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(pge 1) 

Athens, August 3, 1835 

 

 At a stated meeting of the Trustees of the University of Georgia began this day 

the following members attended: 

  Mr. Berrien  Mr. Owens 

   “    Camak   “    Paine 

   “    Clayton   “    Prince 

   “    Gilmer   “    Reese 

   “    Harden   “    Schley 

   “    Harris   “    Thomas 

   “    Hamilton   “     Tinsley 

   “    W. Jackson   “     Watson 

   “    Wm. H. Jackson 

   “    King 

   “    Lumpkin 

 

The meeting was began with prayer by the President. 

On motion the following Standing Committees were appointed. 

 1st On the Laws and Discipline of the College, Consisting of Messrs, Berrien, 

Clayton, Harris, Watson and Doct. Jackson. 

 2nd Finance,  Messrs, Harden, Tinsley and Hamilton. 

 3rd Library,  Messrs, Lumpkin, Harris, & Col. Jackson. 

 4th Building  Messrs, King, Thomas, & Paine. 

 5th Apparatus,  Messrs, Schley, Dr. Jackson, & Prince 

 Bot Garden &   )  Messrs, Reese, Tinsley, Prince and Hamilton 

 Cabinet 

 

(pge 2) 

The Presidents communication on the general concern of Institution was read and refered 

to the Committee on Law and Discipline. 
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The Treasurers abstract of the funds was then read and refered to the committee on 

Finance. 

 A communication from Prof Presley on the subject of the purchase of the old Phi 

Kappa Hall, for the purpose of a lecture room, was read and refered to the Committee on 

Buildings. 

 Apologies for absence from the present meeting were made for Messrs, Wayne, 

Cobb, Wood, Cuthbert, Whitehand, Fort, Hook, and Williams and deemed satisfactory.  

 A letter from Prof. Shannon was read giving notice of his intention to resign his 

proffessorship at the end of the present year.  

 On motion Mr. Schley 

  Resolved that the Committee on Finance be instructed to inquire into the 

expediency of raising the Professors salary. 

Adjourned till 5 O’clock 

 A petition from Messrs B.B. Bard, Brown, and Gadion was presented to the 

Board asking permission to cut down the pine growth in front of their respective Lots, 

which was read, and refered to a Committee consisting of Col Jackson, Mr. Thomas, and 

Doctor Reese. 

 Mr. Berrien from the Committee on the Law & Discipline made the following 

Report, which was agreed to: 

 

(pge 3) 

The Committee on the Laws & Discipline of the College to whom was refered the 

communication of the President, ask leave respectfully to report; 

 That they have carefully considered the important subject embraced in that 

communication, and are fully sendible of the propriety of the action of this Board in 

relation to them. They will proceed therefore to present to the Board the views which 

they entertain on these subjects respectively, omitting only such as have seemed to them 

to be more appropriately referable to other committees.  

 They concern entirely with the views expressed by the President in relation to Mr. 

Diometori—A meritorious young foreigner, the native of a country whose history forms 

so large a portion of the meditations of the classical student who has thrown himself upon 
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our hospitality, and proved himself worthy of it by the fidelity with which he has 

discharge his duties as a student in the Institution, ought not to be depriced  of any of the 

advantages which it can afford to him because yielding to the pressure of necessity he has 

retired from it before the final examination of his class, especially since he has done so 

with the approbation and permission of the Faculty. They recommend therefore that the 

degree of Batcheler of Arts be conferred on Mr. Diometori. 

 The Committee regret very much that they have not been able to take an equally 

favourable view of the cases B.Y. Martin & Jas. H. Giles. They have asked & attained 

from the president a statement of the circumstances refered to in his communication.  

 

(pge 4) 

From this it appears that the young gentleman having passed meritoriously through this 

collegiate course after having been distinguished by the approbation of the Faculty in the 

award & distribution of the honour of the class have deliberately upon notice to the 

President and after being premonished by him, that such a step would probably draw after 

it the refusal of their Diplomas, retired from the Institution declinging to take any part in 

the Commencement exercises, or to assign any reason for their conduct of the motives by 

which these young men may have been actuated, the Committee do not undertake to 

judge, since they who were alone competent to explain them, have declined that 

explanation. The confin themselves to the consideration of the effect as a precedent, 

which the allowance of Degrees in these two cases, would as they think necessarily have 

on the interests of this Institution, and they believe would be most unfavourable. If we 

would render its diploma valuable in the eyes of the community, we must begin, by 

showing that we place a proper estimate upon them ourselves. Above all he who is a 

Candidate for the Honours of the College must not manifest by his conduct that he deems 

lightly of them. Let it once be understood that a deliberate refusal by a student to fulfill 

all his duties, will not be merely overlooked & exempted from punishment, but actually 

rewarded by the award of Collegiate Honours, and these will not cease to be, but they 

will deservidly cease to be the object of youthful ambition. The Committee cannot 

therefore recommend the allowance of Degrees to B.Y. Martin and Jas. H. Giles 

 The Committee concur in the recommendation of the Board of  
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(pge5) 

visitors as to the remainder of the class. 

 The Committee enter fully into the views expressed by the President on the 

subject of the appropriate age for the admission of students—They believe that the cause 

of public Education would be greatly advanced, the welfare & improvement of the 

student promoted, and the labour of the preceptor lessened and invigorated by extending 

the period of admission beyond that which they have recommended. Something however 

must be conceded to parental anxiety, on this subject, and still more to those cases and 

they are not few in which the restricted means of the parent compel him to hurry the 

education of his child to its completion—In view of all these considerations, the 

Committee have unanimously concurred in recommending that no person shall hereafter 

be admitted into the Freshman class under the age of sixteen years, and that a 

proportionate increase of ages , be required for admission into each of the higher 

classes—They believe that this measure is vitally connected with the best interests of the 

Institution, and cannot refrain from expressing their earnest hope, that it may be 

favourably received by the Senatus Academicus 

 They Committee are deeply sensible, (who can be otherwise) to the fatal effects, 

which result from the resort of the students, to drinking Houses, & other places of similar 

dissipation—And yet they are not aware that any other means for the suppression of this 

evil are within the reach of this Board in addition to those which have been heretofore 

provided. Perhaps an appeal 

 

(pge 6) 

might be successfully made to the patriotism and intelligence of the people of Athens, to 

discountenance by their united & public resolution, those who are thus engaged in 

ministering to youthful frailty. For the rest all that remains, is that the Faculty should 

persevere in a vigilant scrutiny of the conduct of individual students, & in the vigilant 

inforcement of the laws in cases of detection, with the full assurances of being sustained 

by the Board. 
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 The Committee have had under consideration the subject of volunteer military 

associations, composed of the students of the college—If an appeal to the Legislature to 

relieve them from military duty should prove unsuccessful, it would merit serious 

consideration whether such associations should be allowed, as a substitute for the 

performance of their duty in the ordinary malitia {sic}Company-. The committee cannot 

however believe that an appeal properly inforced would fail to find favour with the 

Legislature of Georgia. The opinion is gaining ground among many of our most 

intelligent & patriotic citizens, that the malitia [sic] system even in its application to 

adults and to men engage in active life is still worse than useless-. Perhaps it does not 

becomes us as Supervisors of a mere litterary [sic] institution in the State including our 

academies & common schools tuition from the operation of a system of military 

 

(pge7) 

Instruction so injurious to them in the pursuit of their studies, and so very questionable in 

its tendency to accomplish tis own peculiar objects. 

 The Committee would therefore recommend, that an earnest application be made 

to the next Legislature to amend the Law on the Subject and if successful, that any & 

every volunteer association for millitary purposes among the students of this institution 

should be strictly inhibited. 

 The Committee have carefully & anxiously considered the suggestions of the 

President in relation to the election by the Soceities [sic] of what are termed “Junior 

Orators”. They have learnt [sic] with great regret that this has led to the introduction 

among the students, of a system of canvassing, treating & carousal, which must in the 

result, be destructive to the interest of every literary institution in which it exists. When 

this subject was heretofore presented to the Board, it was unaccompanied by the 

statement of these details. The fact of their existence is all sufficient to change the view 

then entertained on this subject.- Unless these evils can be arrested the Committee are of 

opinion, that the exercise itself should be abolished, for nothing in their view can 

compensate for the wreck of morals, which must result from the continuance of these 

practices—They think it is desireable [sic] to afford to the members of the Junior class an 

opportunity of publickly exhibiting their claim to scholarship & to attainment in 
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oratory—They believe it important to cherish a spirit of rivality between the two 

Societies which exist in the College. But these are benifits [sic] of which the value may 

be calculated 

(pge 8) 

while the evils which are stated to have resulted from the mode in which this exercise is 

at present regulated are incalculable, an din the highest degree alarming. The committee 

however are not disposed to abandon without an effort to modify it, & thus avert its evils 

an exercise which is in self commendable & salatory [sic]. They recomment therefore as 

an experiment, that the orators of the Junior class be chosen & designated in the 

following manner. 

 They shall consist of three persons from each Society to be chosen from a list of 

five to be designated by the Faculty. The Faculty shall silect [sic] five persons from each 

Society, a sufficient length of time before Commencement to afford ample opportunity 

for preparation.—On the day on which such selection is made by the Faculty the 

President shall announce to the Societies respectively, the many of the five shall on the 

same day return to the President the names of three persons chosen by each Society from 

among the five persons nominated by the Faculty, which three persons shall be the Junior 

Orators for that Society. 

 The Committee entertain the hope that a selection thus made will destroy the 

system of canvassing an dissipation which is said to exist at present while it will secure to 

the two Societies a fair representation in their litterary [sic] contests, and all that freedom 

of selection which is under existing circumstances consistent with their own best interest. 

If this expectation should not should not [sic] be realized, and no other more efficient 

remidy [sic] can be devised they would unhesitatingly recomment, that 

 

(pge 9) 

 the Junior Orators should be designated exclusively by the Faculty, or that the exercise 

itself should be abolished. 

 On motion of Mr. Berrier it was then resolved that so much of the President 

reports as relates to the increase of the Library be referred to the Com. On the Library----

So much thereof relates to the Botanical Garden & c. be referred to the committee on that 
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subject, and that the Committee on Law & Discipline be discharged from the 

consideration of these subjicts [sic]. 

 Mr. Paine from the committee on the College Buildings in the following manner 

reported viz: 

 The Committee on the College Building to whom referred the letter of Prof. 

Presley upon the subjict [sic] of contracting for the old Phi Kappa Hall, beg leave to 

report that they have had a conference with the Phe. Kappa Society, who have signified 

their willingness to accept $400.00 for said Building-This Committee therefore receive & 

mind the following resolution 

        Resolved that the Treasurer 

pay to the said Society, the said sum of $400.   on receiving from the said Society a Deed 

for the said Building, properly executed,: which was agreed to. 

 The Board adjourned till 8 O’clock Tuesday morning [.] 

 

 Mr. Harden from the Committee on Finance made the following Report which 

was adopted. 

 

 The Committee on Finance have carefully examined the Treasurers amt. of 

Receipts & expenditures from the 1st Nov. 1834 to 1st August 1835, and find that they are 

correctly stated & kept , the charges 

 

(pge 9a)  

being all supported by the proper vouchers. The income of the University after paying 

back one thousand Dollars to the States loan for the ensuing year may be safely 

calculated at --$16,600.00. From which the usual salaries of the officers is to be provided 

for amount $12,850.00 

 Carpenters hire, materials & repair    $600.00 

 Hire of College Servants       250.00 

 Expenses of Botanic Garden      400.00 

 Periodical Publications       150.00 

 For the increase of the Library      500.00 
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 For contingent Expenses       150.00      14,900 

  Leaving a balance of -----              $1,700.00 

 

 The Committee have had under their consideration the resolution of the Board 

directing them to enquire into the property & expediency of increasing the salaries of the 

Professors to the sum of 16,000. and upon that subjict [sic] they are unmistakingly under 

the impression, that considering the rise of the price of almost every article of use or 

convenience in the support of families in Athens in connection with the necessity of 

offering something like an equivalent for the labour of litterary [sic] exertion in the 

discharge of Professional duties in the College, that the contemplated increase of the 

Professors Salaries is at this time both proper and expedient—Indeed the Committee 

could wish that the state of the University funds would authorize them to recommend a 

greater increase, than has been suggested by the resolution of the Board: and a wider 

extent to its operation, so as to embrace the other meritorious officers of the Institution. 

 

(pge 10) 

But limited & controlled as they are by the means at command, they can only at this time 

advise an approprition [sic] commensurate with these means, and not with the faithful 

and untiring sevices [sic] of the College officers, so well and usefully performed to the 

frest and lasting benifit of the whole community—The Board may however well hope 

from the firm hold which the College now has upon the affection of the people of 

Georgia, in which the political and religious differences of opinion are merged in the 

united desire to perfect & perpetuate the prosperity of an institution on which depends in 

so great a degree, the future character and usefulness of the generation which are to come 

after us, that a munificient Legislature will at come time not very distant fulfill the hopes 

& expectations of the friends of literature, and by its endowments enable the Board to do 

greater justice to merits which can only be appreciated by those who witness them. 

 The surplus of seventeen hundred Dollars which will be remaining in the Treasury 

after the usual & authorised expenditures have been defrayed, will enable the additional 

appropriation of Two hundred dollars to each of the six Professors to be made which 

amounting to $1200 will yet leave a surplus of $500. subjict [sic] to the future or present 
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order of the Board.—In addition to which there is at present a balance in the Treasury of 

$2354.97 ½. 

 It is therefore recommended that the following Resolutions be entered into by the 

Board of Trustees---- 

 

(pge 12) [pge 11 is not noted, check if 9a substitutes for this] 

Resolved, That from and after the first day of October next, the annual Salaries of the 

Professors of Franklin College, shall be Sixteen Hundred Dollars each. 

 Mr. Lumpkin from the Committee on the Library made the following Report, 

which was agreed to. 

 The Committee on the Library respectfully report. 

 That from the examination which the time afforded, has enabled them to 

bestow—They entertain no doubt of the vigilance & ability with which the Librarian has 

discharged his duties. The Committee taking into consideration the entrinsic importance 

& ability of greatly increasing the Library, most fully concurs in the recommendation of 

the President. That large additions of books in all the departments of Knouledge are 

necessary to the reputation & prosperity of the College, and therefore recommend the 

following resolutions— 

 1st. Resolved that the sum of one thousand Dollars, be & the same is hereby 

appropriated for the increase of the Library.  

 2. That such maps & globes as may be deemed necessary for the use of the 

College, shall & may be purchased under the direction of the Faculty cut of any money in 

the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

 And it is further resolved that the Librarian be & he is here by authorised to have 

suitable binding put on all periodical publications and pamphlets, which in the judgment 

of the Faculty 

 

(pge 13) 

ought to be preserved for the use of the College and that the expenses be defrayed out of 

the College funds. 
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 On motion, Resolved, That Judge Clayton, Doct Jackson, Doct. Tinsley, Mr. 

Camak & Genl. Harden on a Committee to select Books, for the increase of the Library 

under the aforegoing appropriations. 

 The Board then adjourned to attend the exercises of the Junior Class in oratory, 

and convened again at 5 O’clock P.M. 

 At which time Col. Jackson from the Committee appointed made a report, as 

follows, which was concured in --- The Committee to whom was referred the petition of 

Messrs. Lord, Gedion, & Brown, have had the same under consideration, and thinking the 

same reasonable recommend that it be granted. 

 On motion of Judge King, it was resolved, That the Honorary Degree A. M. be 

conferred on the Rev. Adams T. Holms of the City of Macon, --- on the adoption of the 

resolution the ayes & noes, were required to be recorded, and are yeas 8. nays 7. 

 Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs Berrein, Harden, Wm. H. Jackson, 

Paine, Thomas, Tinsley, & Watson. ---8 

Those in the negative were 

Messrs Gilmer, Harris, Hamilton, H.Jackson, Lumpkin, Reese,Schley 7--- 

 So the Resolution was adopted. 

 

On motion of Mr. Berrein, Resolved that a committee to consist of three persons be 

appointed  

 

(pge 14)  

to prepare Resolution prescribing the time upon which the Honorary Degrees of this 

institution shall be conferred—the com. th consist of Judge Berrein, Doct Tinsley and 

Doct. Jackson. 

 

On motion Judge Berrein 

  Resolved That from and after the 1st October next the Salary of the 

President of this College, shall be Twenty five Hundred Dollars per annum. 

 The Board then adjourned until Monday morning. 8 O’clock, 
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 At which time – Mr. Reese from the committee on the Botanic Garden, Cabinet 

Minerals & c. made the following report which was agreed to. 

 The Committee on the Botanic Garden, and College Cabinet after a personal 

examination of these departments beg leave to report. 

 That they are pleased in being able to say that the Botanical Garden is gradually 

increasing in extent and interest: that the most praiseworthy mentions have been made to 

render it useful & interesting be Prof Ward. And your Committee are more & more 

confirmed in the opinion of its utility & importance to this Institution, and that it is 

entitled to the liberal & fostering aid of the Board of Trustees – Your Committee would 

suggest enlarging the Garden so as to inclose about 2 ½ acres of land, the expense of 

which is estimated at from $75 to $100. 

 A small appropriation for purchasing plants & for repair, together with the  

 

(pge 15) 

gardener’s Salary, are all that your Committee deem important at this time. 

 Therefore Resolved That the sum of Four Hundred & fifty Dollars be & the same 

is hereby appropriated for the enlarging the Botanic Garden, refrain & o under the 

direction of Prof Ward, with the approbation of the Presidential Committee including the 

Gardeners wages. 

 The Cabinet of Minerals are in good condition & judiciously arranged, and ha 

during the year past, received a fine addition. 

 

 The Board then proceeded to the College Chapel to attend upon the exercises of 

the annual Commencement where orations were delivered. 

 1st   by     C.W. west. P.K.S.  2nd honor 

 2nd   “      C. W.Long D.S.   3rd honor 

 3.  E. L. Ragan-----  Excused 

 4.  S. M. Strong 

 5. I. D. Thomas  Excused 

 6. D. H. Jane 

 7.   Wm. G. Smith 
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 8.  Robt. Iverson.  Excused 

 9 Geo. M. Troupe 

 9 Junius A. Wingfield 

 10. J. H. Whitehead  Excused 

 11. Walter R. Branham 4th honor 

 12. David Finley    ) 

   13.  F. S. Bartown    ) Validectory 

upon whom thgerher (sic) with Jno. Diomatari, Jno.J.A. Thomas, & Grafton D. 

Woodbridge the Degree of Batchlor of Arts was publicly conferred by the President. 

 

(pge 16) 

The Degree of Master of Arts was then conferred on Philip C. Clayton, Steven Thomas 

Jun, Daniel Infles, T. M. Montgomery, 

 Bennet Harris, Jho. B. Mallard, W. R. H. Mosely, I. I. Gresham, C. R. Ketchum, A. P. 

Powers, Jos. A. Nesbit, William Taylor, Edward R. Harden, Jho. T. Grant, Francis R. 

Coulding, Henry Sanders, H. C. Carter, & Allen B. Means, Allumni of this College----- 

and the honorary Degrees A.M. on the Rev. Adams T. Holmes of the city of Macon. 

 

         August 5, 35 

        Wednesday afternoon 5 

O’clock 

Col Jackson offered the following resolution, which was read and agreed 

 Resolved that the thanks of the Board of Trustees of the University of Georgia, be 

and they are hereby tendered to Mr. Bearfoy of England for his valuable donation of 

“Nautical Experiments” the work of his Father Col Bearfoy, & that the Prest. Forward a 

copy hereof to Mr. Bearfoy. 

 On motion of Mr. Reese, Resolved that the thanks of this Board be tendered to 

Lieut. William A. Shields of the U. S. Navy for a valuable present of plants & seeds, 

from the Cape of Good Hope, & that the President furnish a copy of this Resolution to Mr 

Shields. 
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 The following Report was next taken up and agreed to as follows. 

 The Committee on the College Buildings respectfully report That they have 

examined the said Buildings, and find the Buildings in as good a condition as might be 

expected from a general white washing being had, and from the circumstances incident to 

a change of  

 

(pge 17) 

Rooms.  That they have had under consideration the report of the College Inspector, 

which was referred to them, who states that the roof the old College is in a decayed state, 

rendering the upper rooms uncomfortable,  They therefore recommend the adoption of 

the following Resolution. 

 Resolved That a competent workman be employed to examine said roof, & if in 

his opinion it can be repaired, The Presidential [Prudential?}Committee be requested to 

contract for said repairs, and have the same done with out delay, but if the Presidential 

Committee should think upon such examination, that the said roof require new shingling, 

that they be authouised (sic) make a contract for that purpose, & have the work effected 

as soon as it cna be done with convenience. 

 

 Mr. Prince from the Committee on the Apparatus reported  

 That the Committee had examined the Philosophical & Chemical apparatus, both 

of which appeat to have been carefully used, & to be now in the usually good state of 

presentation, which was adopted. 

 Judge Berran from the Committee appointed to prepare resolutions in relation to 

the conferring degrees, made the following Report which was concurred in 

 Resolved That the honorary Degrees to be conferred by this Institution shall 

consist, of the Degree of Master of Arts, Doctor of Law, and Doctor of Divinity 

 

(pge 18) 

That the first will be conferred upon any person who is alumnus of any College in good 

reputation, on the production of authentic evidence to shew [sic] that the applicant has 
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received the degree of Batcherlor [sic] of arts from such College, and is of fair and 

irreproachable moral character. 

 That the same degree may in the discretion of the Board of Trustees, be conferred 

upon any person not Alumnus of any College, who shall be eminently distinguished, for 

his litterary [sic] and Scientific attainments, and of fair & irreproachable moral character; 

provided that two thirds of the members present shall vote for its allowance. 

 The Degree of Doctor of Law & of Doctor of Divinity may also in the discretion 

of the Board be conferred upon any person who shall be imminently distinguished for his 

attainments in Jurisprudence or Theology and also in general Litterature [sic] & Science 

but the affirmative vote of two thirds of the members present, at a regular meeting of the 

Board shall in each case be necessary to the allowance of such Degrees. 

 

 The Committee to whom was referred the letter of the Reverend James Shannon, 

Professor of Language notifying the Board of his determination to resign his office at the 

expiration of the present year [.] Report, That they regret the loss of so useful an officer 

from Franklin College, & take pleasure in stating, that while connected with said 

Institution the duties of his Professorship were ably & faithfully discharged & highly 

beneficial. His whole course of conduct met with the entire approbation of the Trustees. 

 

 (pge 19)  

The Board then adjourned to meet at Milledgeville on the second Monday in November 

next. 

 

Asbury Hull      A. Church  

 Secretary 

 

 

 

 

Georgia          ) 
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Clark County ) I James T. Phelps do swear that I will support the Constitution of the 

United States and of the State of Georgia, and that I will to the best of my ability and 

agreeably to Law, discharge the duties of Tutor in Franklin College.— 

So help me God. 

       James T. Phelps 

Sworn to & subscribed 

Before me, May 19, 1835 

 

Elizur L. Newton   J.I.C. 

------------------------------------ 

 

 

 

(pge 20)        

        Milledgeville   9, Nov. 1835 

 

 At a stated meeting of the Board, of Trustees the following members attended. 

Viz: 

Messrs. Camak, Clayton, Cobb, Fort, Habersham, Wm. H. Jackson, Prince, Reese, 

Schley, Thomas, Watson, & Wood. 

 There being no quorum, the Board adjourned to meet, this day at 2 ½ O’clock 

P.M. 

 

        3 O’clock P.M. 

 The Board met pursuant to adjournment, present as in the morning’’’ There being 

no quorum, the members present, proceeded to the Senate Chamber to form the Senatus 

Academicus, and then adjourned. 

Sine die 

Asbury Hull Sec’ry 

 

(pge 21) 
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        Athens Monday August 1st, 

1936 

 

 At a stated meeting of the Board of Trustees of the University of Georgia, 

convened this day the following members attended to wit: 

  Messrs Berrien   Wm.H. Jackson 

   Camak   King  

   Clayton   Lumpkin 

   Cobb   Owens 

   Fort   Paine 

   Gilmer   Prince 

   Habersham  Reese 

   Harden   Schley 

   Harris     and 

   Hamilton  Wood 

   H. Jackson 

 

 The minutes of the last session were read.o On motion, the President appointed 

the following standing committees 

 1st On Laws & Discipline--- Messrs Berrien Clayton, Gilmer, Habersham & Doct 

Jackson. 

 

2nd. Finance, Messrs. Harden..Hamilton & Cobb 

 

3rd. Library, Messrs. Lumpkin, Camak & Wm. H. Jackson. 

 

4. Building, Messrs. Wood, Pain, & King 

 

5. Apparatus, Messrs, Schley, Habersham, & Harris. 

 

6. Bot. Gardens & Cabinet Minerals, Messrs, Fort, Reese, & Prince. 
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The Reports of the President & Treasurer were presented, read & referred to 

appropriate Committees. 

 

 (pge 22)  

A letter was received from John A. Cuthbut Esquire resigning his seat as Trustee. 

 An application to confer the Degree D.D. on the Rev. Mr. Shannon & the Rev. 

Mr. Fort was made and referred to the Committee on the Laws & Discipline. 

 

 Mr. Wood offered a Resolution, which was agreed to instructing the Committee 

on Finance to inquire into the expediency of selling a row of Lots on the South side of 

front street; upon which subject petitions from the citizens for and against the proposed 

measure were read and likewise referred.  

 The remainder of the sitting was employed in reading Testimonials in favor of 

Candidates for the Vacant Professorship. when [sic] the Board took a recess and 

convened again at 

 

       3 O’clock Monday afternoon 

when the remainder of the Testimonials were read. General Harris, laid on the table a 

note addressed to him from Mrs. Sarah Harris, in relation to the hire of her man Dunmon 

which was referred for settlement to the Prudential Committee. 

 On motion of Mr. Paine, the Board proceeded to elect a Trustee to fill the vacancy 

occasioned by the resignation of Jho. A. Cuthbut, when on examining the balots, it 

appeared that Charles J. McDonald Esq. was unanimoulsy elected. 

 

       Tuesday Morning  

 Mr. Harden from the Committee on Finance made the following Reports, which 

were agreed to. 

 The Committee on Finance to which was referred the Treasurors simi-annual 

Statement of the condition of the funds reports, 

 

(pge 23) 
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That the permanent annual income of the Institution is derived principally from. 

  1st Bank Dividends   $8000.00 

  2nd. Central Bank appropriation    6000.00 

  3rd. Tuition fees, estimated at    3800.00 

               $17,8000.00 

 That the permanent annual Expenditure of the Institution consists principally of. 

  Presidents Salary    $2,500 

  6 Professors, each 1,600     9,600 

  Tutors Salaries      1,600 

  Secretary  & Treasurer     650 

  Botanical Gardens     600 

          Repair College Buildings     300 

          Printing, Postage & periodicals    250 

          Servant hire & fire wood     130  15,630 

       Bal.-------   2,130 

 

from which deduct 4th payment 

to be made Central Bank         1,000 

leaving an excess of ------------                 $1,130 

To which may be added the unexpected balance now on hand of ----------   3,249.92 

 making the sum of-----------     $4,379.92 

will remain subject to appropriation. 

 The Committee further report, that the Treasurer accounts have been correctoy 

kept, and his charges well supported by the necessary vouchers. 

 The committee also report the following, which was agreed to. Resolved, that the 

sum of one hundred & twenty Dollars, be & the same is herby appropriated to be paid to 

Shaler G. Hillyer, in full discharge of all sums paid by him for the repairs of the 

Grammar School House. 
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 On the adoption of the aforegoing Resolution the yeas & nays were required to be 

recorded. Those who voted the affirmative are Messrs, Berrien, Clayton, Harden, Harris, 

Hamilton, H. Jackson, Lumpkin, Paine, Prince & Wood.—10. 

 Those in the negative are Messrs, Cobb, Fort, Gilmer, Habersham, Wm. H. 

Jackson, Owems, Resse, Schley.    8 

 The Committee also, reported, against the expediency of selling any Lots, south 

of Broad Street, which report was read and laid on the Table. 

 On motion of Mr. Fort, Messrs, Lumpkin, Prince and Hamilton were added to the 

Pru. Committee. 

 

 Mr. Berrien from the Com. On the Law & Discipline made a Report, which was 

read & laid on the Table --- Mr. Clayton from the same committee made the following 

Report, which was concurred in ---To wit: In the application made in behalf of the Rev. 

Messrs Shannon & Forts by their friends for the Degree of Doctor in Divinity, the 

Committee conceive, that according to the construction of the regulation of the Board on 

the subject conferred that honour; the Individuals mentioned do not fall within its 

intended benefits & therefore as well as to maintain the usages of colleges in the behalf, 

as to maintain the value of wuch distinction, they cannot recommend a compliance with 

the request of the applicants. 

 Mr. Habersham from the Committee on L. & D. made a Report upon the 

reference of the case of Foseph Law, a member of the Senior 
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class who had volunteered as a soldier in the Creek War by reason of which He had not 

stood his final examination with the members of the Class, which report, being 

considered ans amended, resulted in the following resolutions. 

Resolved: That the Degree A.B. be conferred on Joseph Law, in common with other 

members of the Senior Class, the President having assured the Board of the profeciency 

& scholarship of Mr. Law, notwithstanding his failure to be examined. 

 The Board then adjourned to attend the exercises of a portion of the Senior Class. 

When orations were pronounced by the following young Gentleman. 
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  S.M. Varnadoe.  J.C. Wilkins  T.L. McBride [sic] 

  J.W. Dunham.  T.H. Mosely  and G.O’K White 

  E.W. Butt.  J.W. Bailey 

  Jho. Jones.  J.C. Chalmers 

  W.A. Jarratt  W.B. Lowry 

 

        Thursday afternoon, 

On motion of Mr. Wood, 

 Resolved That the Salary of Mr. Tutor, McCay, be One Thousand Dollars, to tade 

effect, from the 1st October last. 

 A memorial from Mr William Lumpkin in relation to a conflicting claim of his 

Lot with a portion of the College grounds, was read & referred to the Prudential 

Committee. 

Mr. McDonald appeared & took his seat as a Trustee. 

 The Board then akjourned till tomorrow morning 2½ O’clock.  

 

        Wednesday August 3rd, 1836 

 

 The Board took & agreed to, the report of the Committee on L. & D. made by Mr. 

Berrien, and the motion to agree to so much thereof as recommended the abolition of the 

Millitary Company of the students, and an application to the Legislature to exempt the 

students of this and every other letirary [sic] seminary from the performance of Malitia 

duty in time of peace, and the yeas and nays were required to be recorded, and are yeas 

13, nays 6.  

 Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs Berrien, Camak, Clayton, Cobb, 

Gilmer, Wm. H. Jackson, Paine, Prince & Ree Reese. 

 Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs Harden, Lumpkin, King, Owms, 

Wood & McDonald. 

  

On motion of Judge Clayton, 
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 Resolved, That the Prudential Committee be directed to inquire, whether, the 

Tutorships in College are properly filled, & if not, to make arrangements to supply any 

vacancy, which may resuly, from such inquiry. 

On motion, 

 Resolved, That the Hon John C. Calhoun & Willian B. Bulloch Esq. be invited to 

take seats on the stage with the Trustees. 

 The Board then adjourned to attent the exercises of the Senior Class, and the 

concerring Degrees, in the College Chapel, which took in the following order.  

       To wit. 
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Prayer by the President 

Oration by Andrew J. Cook.  Salutatory  

    “    J. M. Vason, M.H. Martin, J.V. Jarris, B.C. Yaney, J.F. Bonner, T.S. Mallard, J.S. 

Hamilton, H. Morrow, W.H. Lee. And the Validectory by 

  S.W. Harris. 

 

 The degree of Batchler of Arts, A.B. was publickly conferred on, 

  S.M. Varnsdoe.  A.J. Cook 

  T.H. Moseley  J.M. Vason 

  J.W. Dunham  M.H. Martin 

  E.W. Butt  J.V. Harris 

  J.C. Chalmers  B.C. Yaney 

  Jho. Jones  J.F. Bonner 

  F.G. Baldwin  T.S. Mallard   

  W.A. Jarrett  J.S. Hamilton 

  W.S. Lowry  H. Morrow 

  J.C. Wilkins  W.H. Lee 

  T.L. McBride [sic] S.W. Harris 

  G. O’K White  A.O.  Bacon 

  Joseph Law   McKittrick 
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  J.W. Baily [sic]   McWhorter 

 The Degree of Master of Arts, A.M. was confered on, Henry M. Jackson, Bedney 

Franklin, Jas. F. W. Freeman, B.K. Habersham, C.G. McKinley, John W. Baker, Howell 

Cobb, & Jas. C. Cosby. of this Institution and on Jho. W. Presley a graduate of So. Ga. 

College & James T. Phelps a graduate of Middlebury, Vt. 

  Mr. Wood from the Committee on College Buildings, made the following report 

which read & concured in, to wit,  
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The Committee to whom was refered toe report of the Inspector of College Buildings, 

beg leave to state, that the Roof of the old brick building appears to be tight, but that 

many of the windows, sone of the floors & stair cases are in a dilapidated condition; that 

the rooms said to be whitewashed are all, but very imperfectly done; That there is a 

general want of cleanliness and neatness in the students rooms, nor does it appear that the 

servants ussually [sic] employed are adequate to the duties assigned them; That the 

Plaister [sic] which covers the cornice of the front of the chapel, being partially detached, 

may for the present be restored by a replaistering [sic] of the place injured, which will 

answer until a wooden cornice can be substituted. This repair to be done under the care of 

the Prudential Committee. 

 To remedy the general want of cleanliness in both Buildings, the committee 

submit the following: 

 Resolved, That it be the special dutys of the Faculty, every two months, to have 

competent persons. to wash out the rooms, passages & stair cases, and twice a year to 

have the rooms & entries faithfully whitewashed, both to ensure the health, as well as the 

comfort of the students. 

 

 On motion of Col. Jackson, Resolved, That the regulation requiring a student to 

be 16 years of age, instead of 14 as heretofore, in order to his admission into the 

Freshman class, be repeated, on the adoption of which resolution the yeas, & nays, were 

require to recorded, & are yeas 11 nays 9. 
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Those who voted in the affermative are 

   Messrs Clayton   Paine 

  Cobb,   Prince 

  Harden   Schley 

  Hamilton  Wood 

  W.H. Jackson  and 

  Lumpkin  McDonald 

  

Those who voted in the negative are   ---- --- 

   Messrs Berrien  Harris 

  Camak  King 

  Fort  Owens 

  Gilmer  Reese 

  Habersham 

  

On motion 

 Judge McDonald, Judge Berrien, and me. Camak were appointed a Committee, to 

preacrive the qualifications necessary for the admission of a student into college, to report 

at the next stated session of the Board of Trustees. 

 Mr Fort from the Committee appointed made the following report. 

 The Committee on the Botanic Garden and Cabinet of minerals have performed 

their duties, and offer the following resolution 

 Resolved: That the sum of Seven Hundred Dollars, be appropriated, to be applied 

under the direction of the Prudential Committee if in their discretion it be deemed 

advisiable [sic] for the continuance & improvement of the Botanic Garden & cabinet of 

minerals and for the employment of a Gardener of competent qualifications. 

 The Board next proceeded to elect a Professor of the Latin Language when 
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wponreceiving & counting the balots it appeared that James P Waddel Esq was duly 

elected. 

 On motion of Mr. Fort the Board agreed to reconsider so nuch of the Report of the 

Committee on the Laws & Discipline of the college as relates to the performance of 

militia by Students. 

 The Report was taden up, and on the adoption of that part, which contemplates an 

application to the Legislature, to exempt from militia duty in time of peace, the students 

of this and every other litterary  [sic] Institution, the yeas & nays were required to be 

recorded, and are yeas 11, nays 8.  

  Affirmative   Negative 

    Messrs, Berrien    Messrs. Fort 

   Camak    Harden 

   Clayton    King 

   Cobb    Lumpkin  

   Gilmer    Prince 

   Habersham   Schley 

   Harris    Wood 

   Wm. H. Jackson     and 

   Paine    McDonald 8 

   Reese 11 

 

 The Report was the amended so as to make the application thru the Senatus 

Academicus instead of the Governour as was the original proposition --- 

 The amended report was then agreed to and is as follows, That they have derived 

much satisfaction from the perusal of this document, from the Students, of their general 

deportment and attention to study, & of the good condition of the College. They are 

gratified, also, to learn that the evil complained 
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of by the Faculty at the last meeting of this Board, has diminished, & they cannot but 

hape that continued vigilance on part of the Faculty will still farther reduce it [.] In 
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connection with this subject the Committee have considered the suggestions of the 

President in relation to the volunteer military association which exists among the 

Students. They still entertain the opinion expressed in the report which was made to and 

adopted by this Board at its last meeting, that the students of this & of every other 

Literary Institution in the state, ought to be exempted from militia duty in time of Peace. 

They believe that the whole community, especially in a Government like ours, has an 

interest in the Education of the youth of the Country, which very far outweighs any 

benefits that can be deribed from the military service of those who are pursuing their 

Collegiate studies – and they think it connot be doubted, that a participation in the 

ordinary parades of the Militia, is calculated to distract the mind of the student, & to 

disqualify him for the performances of his particular duties. All who have reflected to the 

purposes of Instruction, is too short for the accomplishment of many desirable objects – 

that the most sedulous employment of it will not more than suffice to qualify our Youth 

for the discharge of their duties as citisens [sic]. It seems, thin, to be the most obvious 

dictate of reason, that they should be protected during this interesting period, from 

everything which may interfere with the emprovement of their minds. Upon the men of 

the country should devolve the services, whether ordinary, or extra-ordinary, which the 

Republick demands from its Citisens [sic], while the youth, who are to succeed them, are 

qualifying themselves for the performance of the duties which are to devolve upon them. 

The Committee connot abandon the 
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hope, until experience shall have proved its futility. That the Ligislature of Georgia will 

recognise [sic] the correctness of these views, whenever the subject shall be properly 

presented to them. But whatever may be the result of such an application, they concur in 

the opinion expressed by the Faculty, through the President, that volunteer military 

associations should not be permitted to exist among the students of the College. They 

therefore recommend that the existing association be dissolved, & that the President 

present the subject to the Senatus- Academicus requesting that Body to lay the matter 

before the Legislature. 
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 The Committee recommend that the first degrees be conferred, in conformity to 

the recommendation of the Board of visitors, on the several persons specified in the 

resolution adopted by that Board. They have had under consideration the case of Mr. 

attaway, & they have every disposition to aid him in his laudable pursuit, but, since it is 

expressly stated that he is “not equal to most of his class,” & that “he has not attended to 

all the studies required by the laws”, the Committee think the Board cannot, consistently 

with the truth of the fact, give to him certificate which the Diploma of the graduate 

expressly contains.  

 The Committee are of opinion that benefit may resuly from the alteration in the 

course of the public exercises of the Commencement, which has been made by the 

Faculty. They think, however, that the privilege of speaking at Commencement, ought 

not to be indiscriminately allowed --- That it will take from the student one great stimulus 

to exertion, & present the Institution less favourably to the public, than might be done by 

a judicious selection. They recommend, therefore, that such selection be made, of t 

number, proportioned to the whole number of the class, & with reference to 
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the individual qualifications of its members. Nor can they recommend the discontinuance 

of the Junior Exhibitions, thich are calculated, as they believe, under proper regulations, 

to advance the interest of the Institution , by presenting it in the most favourable view, as 

a school of Oratory. 

 The Committee are fully sensible of the Benefits which would result from the 

attendance of a competent Board of Visitors at the Examination of all the Classes, but 

they are not aware of any means oat the disposal of the Board, which can be availably 

applied to the attainment of this object. They think the friend of the Institution must, 

therefore, still rely, as heretofore, on the public spirit of those among us, who understand 

and feel the inestimable benefits of education. 

 The Committee have attentively considered the suggestions of the President, in 

relation to the separation of the Professorships of Ancient Languages, & concur with him 

in opinion That the interests of the Institution will be promoted by this division of labor. 

It being understood that Professor Lehmann is willing to assume the Proffesorship of the 
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work in addition to that which he now holds, the Committee  recommend that this office 

be assigned to him, & that the Board proceed to Elect a Professor of the Latin Language. 

 The Committee are also of opinion that it will be desirable to ask, from the 

Legislature, such an alteration of the law, as will enable a smaller number of Trustees to 

constitute a quorum, for the purpose of uniting with the Senators of the State, in forming 

the Senatus Academicus. They would, however limit the modification to this object, 

believing, that, while the present number of Trustees is continued, the existing regulation 

ought to be enforced, at the annual meeting at this place. To give effect to this suggestion, 

they recommend that the President be instructed to transmit to his excellency the 

Governor, a copy of so much of this report, as relates to this subject, respectfully 
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requesting him, if he concurs in these views, to present them to the favourable notice of 

the Legislature. The committee believe, that a provision, by law, that seven members 

shall constitute a quorum of the Board of Trustees, at the annual meeting in Milledgeville 

will attain the desired pbjects without endangering the interests of the Institution. 

 On motion of Mr. Berrien. 

   Resolved, That the Secretary in connection with the Faculty of the 

College, be instructed to prepare & publish trienally [sic] a catalogur of the Trustees, 

Officers, & Graduates of Franklin College. 

 Resolved farther, that the sum necessary to defray the expenses of this publication 

& distribution, be paid out of an monies [sic] in the Ereasury not otherwise appropriated, 

under the direction of the Prudential Committee. 

 On motion of Mr. Prince 

   Resolved, that the following resolution, be placed on the minutes, and 

submitted to the Senatus Academicus, at its approaching session, with the other 

proceedings of the board. 

 Of the Series of Public records now printing in Europe by authority more than 

ninety large volumes have been received by this Institution. Commencing early in the 

History of England, and embracing the most important annals of this legislation, their 

Jurisprudence, and other very important features of their politican economy they contain 
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a rich mine of authintic material for history and political science in general, but peculiarly 

acceptable to Georgia, who  has so recently eminated from that Country. 
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For this very hansome denotion (donation?), the Senatus Academicus of Georgia, at the 

instance of the Board of Trustees of the University of Georgia, 

 Resolve, 1st That the thanks of the State of Ga. are tendered to the British 

Government, with a lively sense of its courtesy, its wisdom and munificience. 

 2nd That the work be carefully preserved in the Library of Franklin College, in 

accordance with the expressed wishes of the Donors.  

 3rd That the Governor be requested to transmit a copy of these resolutions to the 

British Authority. 

 Mr. Schley laid on the Table the following resolution --- 

Resolved, That the Degree of Batcherlor [sic] of Arts, shall not be ordered by the Board 

of Trustees, to be be confered on the graduating class, until after they shall have delivered 

their orations on commencement day, and that the order shall be considered as given the 

President if upon his question to the Trustees, whether they shall be confered, no 

objections be made, But if any members of the Truste shall object to the confering the 

Degree upon any Individual of the class, such objection shall be sufficient to arrest 

proceedings as it regards that individual until the Board can determine on the validity of 

the objections. 

 The Committee on the Library, Hon. Mr. Lumpkin their Chairman made the 

following Report which was concured in.  

 Your Committee have not 
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had the necessary time during the present session to discharge the duties of their 

appointment to their own satisfaction. 

 They find the Books in the Library in good order, & judiciously arranged. 
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 The not having ample time to examine the Books, purchased under the 

appropriation of last year, are consequently unprepared to express an opinion in regard to 

the selection and price of the Books. 

 The Committee feel much solicitude to see the College Library greatly increased 

& extended, but would take this occasion to suggest, that great care should be taken in the 

selection of Books to prevent the accumulation of the light & vitisting works which are 

multiplying in our country. 

 Your Committee recommend the appropriation of one Thousand Dollars, for the 

purchase of Boods for the College Library during the present year, the Books to be 

selected and purchased as heretofore. 

 A letter was received from Doctor Jackson resigning his seat in the Board, 

whereupon the Board proceeded to elect a succession and upon receiving & examining 

the balots it appeared that Thomas F. Foster Esquire was unanimously elected.  

 Apologies for absence from the present meeting were made for Judge Wayne and 

Doct Whitehead & deemed satisfactory. 

A. Church, Pres. 

Asbury Hull 

        Secretary. 

---------------------- 
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Milledgeville Nov. 14, 1836 

 At a stated meeting of the Trustees of the University of Georgia, convened this 

day the following members attended to wit. Mr President Church  Mr. Thomas 

  Mr. Berrien  Mr. King  “ Watson 

  “ Cobb   “ McDonald  “ Wayne 

  “ Fort   Mr. Paine  “ Whitehead  

  “ Foster   “ Prince   “ and 

  “Gilmer   “ Reese   “ Wood 

  “ Harden  “ Schley 
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 A quorum having been formed, the meeting was opened with prayer by the 

President. 

 A communication from the President, and Report of the Treasuror, were severally 

& refered. 

  

 Apologies for avsence from the present meeting were made for, Messrs, 

Hamilton, Lumpkin, and Williams, which were accepted. 

 The President then appointed the following Standing Committees. 

 1st On Laws & Discipline--- Messrs, Gilmer, Wayne, Mcdonald, Foster & Prince. 

 2nd. Finance, Messrs, Harden, Cobb, Paine, Fort, and whithead. 

 3rd Library--- Messrs Wood, Thomas, Watson, & Schley 

 

 The Board then adjourned to meet, again at 2 ½ O’clock P.M., and having 

convened again, at that hour repaired to the Senate chamber to unite with the Governour 

[sic] & Senate in the formation of the Senatus Academicus, and subsequently adjourned 

until to-morrow morning. 
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   Tuesday, Nov. 15, 1836 

 

 The Board met pursuant to adjournment. Mr. Foster from the Committee on the 

Laws & Discipline of the college reported the following resolution. 

 Resolved, That Charles F. McCoy, be and He is hereby appointed adjunct 

Professor of Natural Philosophy in Franklin College & that for his services as much in 

addition to those now required of him as Tutor, He shall receive an additional Salary of 

Two Hundred & fifty Dollars per. ann. 

 Mr. Gilmer from the same Committee, reported the following resolution which 

was concurred in as was the former 

 Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to enquire into the nature & extent of 

the evils arising to the College, from the extravagant expenditures of its Students, thru 

[sic] large allowances of money to them by  Parents & Guardians, and the extension of 
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credit to them, by the merchants and shop-keepers of Athens, with the most effectual 

means of preventing or restraining those evils, if they exist, and that the committee report 

to this Board at its next regular metting in Athens; whereupon the President appointed 

Mr. Gilmer, Mr. Camak, & Mr Thomas to constitute said Committee. 

 On motion of Mr. Paine; Resolved, That Mr Coom, be & he is hereby appointed, 

Professor of Moral Philosophy & Belles-Lettres, in Franklin College, with a salary of 

$1600 per ann. Provided, That the Prudential Committee, shall be satisfied of his 

qualifications to fill with ability the said chair – 

 The Board then adjourned Sine Die. 

Teate) 

 Asbury Hull 

  Sec’ry 

 

-------------------------- 

      Athens Nov. 25th 1836 

 

 At a meeting of the Prudential Committee called specially, to take into 

consideration the resolution of the Board of Trustees, passed at Milledgeville on the 15th 

inst. relatime to the appointment of a Professor of Moral Philosophy & Belles-Lettres, 

and after duly considering the same, said Committee are of the opinion, that the evidence 

submitted of Mr Cooms qualifications to fill said Professorship in not of a character, 

sufficient to authorise a confirmation of said appointment, and therefore recommend a 

postponement of the subject, to a full meeting of the Board at Commencement. 

 Read, & concurred in unanimously, by Messrs Camak, Clayton, Harden & 

Thomas, members attending said meeting. 
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Georgia 

Clark County ) I. James P Waddel, do swear that I will support the Constitution of the 

United States, and of the State of Georgia, and that I will, to the best of my ability and 
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agreeably to the Law, discharge the duties of Professor in Franklin College. So help me 

God. 

Sworn to, and Subscribed 

before me, March 18th 1837  Jas. P. Waddel 

John J. Cheatham J.P. 

A. Church, Pres. 

 

----------------------- 

Georgia,    ) 

Clark County.) I, Charles S. Dod, do swear that I will support the Constitution of the 

United States, and of the State of Georgia, and that I will, to the best of my ability and 

agreeably to the Law, discharge the duties of Tutor in Franklin College. So help me God. 

Sworn to, & Subscribed  

before me, April the 1st 1837  Charles S. Dod 

John J. Cheatham J.P. 

A. Church, Pres. 

 

----------------------- 

Athens May 15, 1837 
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 At a stated meeting of the Prudential Committee convened today ---- Messrs 

Clayton, Prince, Thomas & Tinley attended. 

 On motion of Mr. Prince it was resolved, That it appearing that the Servants at 

present employed about the College are not adequate to the services required of them, 

That the faculty be authorised to employ two Boys of suitable ages on the best terms they 

can be obtained to serve about the College. 

 The Committee upon an examination of the Cornice of College Chapel were of 

opinion that expediency made it proper to postpone a wooden cornice for the present and 

consider it unnecessary to be at the expense of repairing the plastering, in view of the 

substitution of an entire wood cornice at no distant day. 
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----------------------------- 
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Athens Tuesday August 1st, 1837 

 

 At a stated meeting of the Board of Trustees of the University of Georgia, the 

following members attended to wit: 

   Mr. Camak  Mr. Lumpkin 

   “ Clayton  “ McDonald 

   “ Cobb   “ Owens 

   “ Fort      Paine 

   “ Gilmer      Schley 

   “ Harden     Thomas 

   “ Harris   Tinley 

   “ Hamilton     and 

   “ Jackson  Wood 

 

 The meeting was opened with Prayer by the President, and the following standing 

committees appointed, 

 1st. Laws and Discipline of College, Messrs Clayton, Gilmer, J. McDonald. 

 2nd. Finance, Messrs Harden, Hamilton, & Cobb. 

 3rd. Library, Messrs Lumpkin, Camak, & Jackson. 

 4th. On Buildings Messrs, Paine, Wood, & Thomas. 

 5th. Apparatus, Messrs, Schley, Harris & Thomas. 

 6th. Botanic Garden, & Cabinet of Minerals, Messrs Fort, Finsley, & Owens. 

 

 A communication from the President, a Report from the Treasurer, the Librarian, 

The Professor of Natural Phi. & Chemistry, were presented, read and refered to 

appropriate Committees. 

 Mr. Gilmer from the Committee appointed 
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at the last meeting, to inquire into the nature & extent of the evils, growing out of the 

extravagant use of money and credit to the students, and to suggest a remedy if the evils 

exist, made a lengthy report, accompanied with voluminous documents, was read and the 

consideration thereof postponed until the next meeting at Milledgeville. 

 A memorial from Rev. Jho. J. Hunt, saking the Board for a piece of ground on 

which to build an Episcopal Church, was read and refered to a Special Committee, 

consisting of Messrs Tinsley, Gilmer & Cobb. who reported the following resolution. 

 Resolved, That the petition of MR. Hunt be granted, so far as to allow him & his 

associates in his church, to erect on the College Land in the immediate vicinity of the 

Presbyterian & Baptist Churches, & on the condition on which the grants to those 

churches were made a Building for religious worship, under the direction of the 

Prudential Committee. 

 Genl. Harden from the Committee on Finance made a Report, on the subject of 

the funds which was read and laid on the Table. 

 The Board then adjourned to attend the exercises of the Junior Class in Oratory. 

 

Monday morning Aug 2nd 1837 

 The Board met, and having taken up the subject of granting degrees to to [sic] the 

Senior Class, on the motion to admit John R. Cunningham of Jackson County to the 
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degree A.B. the Board of visitors having in their report, signified an opinion againse him, 

the yeas and nays were required to be recorded. and are yeas, 10 – nays 7. 

 Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs Clayton, Fort, Harden, Hamilton, 

McDonald, Schley, Thomas, Tinsley, & Wood 10. 

 Those who voted in the negative are Messrs Camak, Cobb, Gilmer, Harris, 

Jackson, & Paine. 

 So the Board determined to allow Mr Cummingham a Degree, and to all the 

remainder of the class except, Mr Presley, who refused to perform the part assigned him 

in the commencement exercise. 
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 Mr Paine from the Committee on the Buildings made the following report which 

was agreed to – The Committee on the College Buildings respectfully report, That they 

have viewed & examined the College Buildings, and acquiesces in the report of the 

Inspector. The committee recommend the adoption of the suggestion, in relation to the 

closing up of the recesses on each side of the chimneys in the new college, so as to form 

closets for keeping wood &c, and that the Prudential carry this resolution into effect.  

 On motion of Major Wood, 

    As the President, since the death of Professor Presley has 

performed personally & exclusively, the duties of the vacant Professorship, Therefore 

Unanimously 

     Resolved, That He receive the Salary attached to that 

officer, during the past period. 

 The Board then adjourned to attend the Exhibition of the Senior Class, and the 

conferring 
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Degrees, which took place in the College chapel, before a numerous auditium. 

 After the delivery of the orations, the Degree of Batcherlor of Arts was confered, 

on Messrs W. Banks, Wm. Jas. Bulloch, T. A. Guyler, James Jackson, P. L. Janes, David 

W. Lewis, Thomas A. Mitchell, Jho. Gill Shorter, David Vason, Augustin S. Wingfield, 

G. W. McCay, Rich. A. Milner. Albert Williams. 

 The Degree of Master of Arts, was then confered, on James W. Saye, Jas. F. 

Cibert, H. V. Johnson, Jho. T. Milledge, C. W. Long, Wm. G. Smythe, and on Robt. A. 

T. Ridley of Chapel Hill N.C. 

 

       Wednesday afternoon 

 The Board resumed its session, and proceed to the election of a Professor of 

Moral Philosophy & Belles-Lettres, and on counting the fotes, it appeared, that the 

Reverend B. F. Farnsworth, was duly elected. 

 Mr Clayton from the Committee on the Laws & Discipline of the College, made 

the following report which was concurred in, 
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 The Committee to which was referred so much of the Presidential communication 

as relates to the Laws & discipline of the College, have had the same under consideration, 

& Report that they approve of the suggestion of the President, That there should be added 

to the present duties of the Professor of Moral Philosophy and Belles-Lettres, a course of 

study relating to the Constitution of the United States & the general Laws of Nations. 
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With regard to the construction of Professor’s Houses, the Committee concur with the 

President, that they would answer the purpose proposed by him, but believe that they 

funds of the College will not justify their erection; if, however, from a proper 

Examination of its finances, the Board should be of a different opinion the Committee 

would recommend the measure. The want of funds will also apply to the other suggestion 

of the President, in relation to the establishment of an Engineering department, & a 

Professorship for the same. The Committee can only say that it is an object much to be 

desired, & would doubtless accomplish the views referred to by the President, but, as in 

the subject just preceeding it, it must be dependent upon the means of the Institution, 

which is wholly a matter for the dur consideration of the board. 

 In relation to the recommendation that the several Classes be examined at the 

close of each session, on certain studies, besides those to which they have been attending 

during the session. The Committee acquiesce in the view of the President, & therefore, 

hereby vest the Faculty with authority (if they do not already possess it) to make such 

regulation in the promises, as they deem proper.  

 On the subject of the Volunteer Company, the Committee are of opinion that it 

should cease with the dissolution of the present Company, & Therefore recommend that 

it be made a condition of all future admissions into College. That the applicants shall not 

join said Company, not organise any other. 

 The views of the President in Relation to the payment of Tuition according to the 

time Employed in Each Session, are correct, & the committee, therefore, recommend that 

said tuition be paid at the Commencement of the Collegiate year & at the beginning of 

the winter term in the ratio of the time spent in College furing those two terms. 
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 The want of adequate means will prevent the attainment of the very desirable 

object commended to the notice 
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of the Board by the President, on the subject of the Colonial History of Georgia. It is a 

task too great for the limited resources of the College, but it is an undertaking well 

worthy of the munificence of the State Legislature, & it is hoped, that, if properly brought 

before that Body, it would meet their approbation & support. The Committee therefore 

recommend that the President in his annual Communication to the Senatus Academicus, 

bring said subject to their notice, & in their action upon it, the same will, in all probability 

be brought to the attention of the Legislature. 

aa   On the subject of Board for the students, inasmuch as the President considers the 

establishment of Commons a greater evil that the exiting arrangements, the Committee 

conceives that it is a subject entirely out of reach of any plane foreseen by them, by 

which such an intricate subject could be better regulated, that it is at present. The erection 

of a Boarding House, as suggested by the President, would be, not only troublesome, but 

an expensive undertaking, and therefore falling within the objection already made against 

those projects, where inadequacy of means have compelled their relinquishment. 

 The Committee recommends that the Faculty be authorised to grant permission to 

parents & Guardians to suffer their sons or ward to sleep our of College, upon the 

personal application of such Parent or Guardian, under such restrictions as the Faculty 

may deem expedient. 

 Mr. Lumpkin, from the Committee on the Library, made the following Report.   

 The Committee on the Library to whom was referred the Report of the Librarian, 

together with the vouchers & papers accompanying it, have attended to the duties 

devolving on them as far as time & circumstances would allow, and submit the following 

Report. They find the Boods in the Library properly arranged, & in good order, & the 

Report of the Librarian sustained by the accompanying documents 
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therewith submitted. So far as the Committee have the means of forming an opinion, they 

have confidence that the annual appropriation of one thousand dollars for the increase of 

the College Library is judiciously expended, under the direction of the Faculty, & that, if 

the appropriation of that amount be regularly continued, the day will arrive when 

Franklin College will be supplied with an extensive & well selected Library of the most 

useful & valuable books. 

 The Committee would therefore recommend an appropriation of the usual sum of 

one thousand dollars for the increase of the College Library & the further sum of one 

hundred & fifty dollars, for the purpose of purchasing the Classical works recommended 

by Professors Lehmann & Waddel. 

 The Committee are gratified to learn that the Governor of Georgia has furnished 

the Librarian with a large & valuable collection of News-papers, which, under the 

vigilance & care of the Librarian, will, in a short time, be put into suitable binding. The 

Librarian justly remarks that these papers will afford the most valuable materials for the 

future History of our Country & we fully concur with that officer in recommending that 

all such files of news-papers as may be deemed valuable, should so far as practicable be 

collected, bound & deposited in the Library. & we recommend that the expense thus 

incurred should be paid out of the appropriation for the increase of the Library. 

 The Committee take pleasure in acknowledging the generous donation, by Mrs P. 

Watkins, of sixty two volumes of valuable books. This manifestation of Public Spirit is 

considered more valuable on account of the meritorious & respectable source from which 

it emanates. And the Committee would recommend that the Books be so labeled, as to 

exhibit the generous deed to all who may hereafter be amused or instructed by these 

valuable works. 

 The Committee to whom was referred the Examination of the Botanic Garden, & 

of the Cabinet of Minerals, Report, 
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that they have performed that duty, & find this department, under the talented & vigilant 

administration of Professor Ward, in a state of gradual improvement. The Committee 

acknowledge the receipt of abort eightyfive specimens of minerals from John Bony Esq. 
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of Scoharie, N. York, & a few rare & very interesting minerals, from the awful Crater of 

Mona Lowa, in Owyhee, presented by the Reverend. 

    Several rare and interesting additions to the Garden have been 

made by Professor Ward. 

 A Collection of the minerals of the State is adesideratum. and a garden for the 

cultivation of our native trees & plants, they think, should no linger [longer?] be delayed, 

They recommend the following resolutions. 

 Resolved, That the Prudential Committee endeavour to procure an additional 

Garden for the cultivation of our native trees & plants, & that they be authorised to obtain 

it by purchase or by the exchange of other lots which may be of equal value, & now the 

property of the College. 

 Resolved, That the thanks of this Board be presented to John Bony Esq, of 

Scoharie, New York, for the fine specimens of minerals presented by him for the 

improvement of our Cabinet & that the thanks of the Board, be also offered to the Rev’d 

for the rare specimens of minerals obtained by him in Owyhee, & presented for the same 

purpose.   

 

Milledgeville Nov. 13, 1837 
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 Pursuant to adjournment the following members of the Board of Trustees of the 

University of Georgia convened to wit: 

   Mr. Berrien  Mr. King 

   “ Camak   “ Lumpkin 

   “ Fort   “ McDonald 

   “ Foster   “ Reese 

   “ Gilmer         and 

   “Habersham  “ Schley 

 

 There being no quorum, the members in attendance proceeded to adopt the 

following Resolution, relying on their confirmation by a full meeting of the Board 
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 Resolved, That a Professorship of Civil Engineering be established & that the 

Professorship of Moral Philosophy & Belles Lettres be discontinued, and its duties 

distributed among the Faculty. 

 On motion of Mr. Habersham 

   Resolved That the study of Civil Engineering, in the College shall not be 

required of the students as a part of the regular course of the College, but that it shall be 

the duty of the Professor of that Department to hive instruction, at such times, as may be 

determined by the Faculty, in the Science to such of the students as may be desirous to 

form a class, and to such as may be desirous to join said class, not being members of 

College, these latter paying the regular college dues. 

 Resolved that the salary of the President be Three Thousand dollars, and the 

salaries of 
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the Professors be Two Thousand each per annum, payable quarterly as heretofore. 

 The Board proceeded to elect a Professor of Civil Engineering, and on examining 

the balots, it appeared that Mr C. F. McCay was duly elected. 

 Resolved That we recommend to the Treasurer under the advice of the Prudential 

Committee to invest by way of loan, the sum of Eight Thousand Dollars of the Balance 

now on hand, on personal Security, for twelve months, the interest thereof payable half 

yearly in advance 

 On motion of Mr Berrien 

   The attending members of the Board of Trustees having heard of the death 

of Oliver H. Prince, Esq. one of the members of the Board under circumstances, 

calculated to awaken all their sympathies, and deeming it proper to give expression to 

their feelings of respect for his memory and of regret for his loss. 

 Therefore resolved That the attending members of the Board of Trustees of the 

University of Geo. do Sincerely regret the untimely death of Oliver H. Prince Esq. as a 

loss to the community of which he was a member, and especially to the Trust of the 

University of Georgia, and to the cause of literature in our State of which he was a 

zealous and efficient advocate. 
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 Resolved That the Secretary causes the forgoing resolution to be published. 

 

----------------- 
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Athens, July 30th 1838 

 

  At a stated meeting of the Board of Trustees, convened this day, the following 

members attended, 

viz. Mr Gilmer  Mr Paine 

 “ Harden  “ Schley 

 “ Hamilton  “ Tinsley 

 “ Jackson  “ Lumpkin 

and “ Whitehead. 

 

 There being no quorum in attendance, adjourned until  

Tuesday morning July 31st. 

At which time the members met, present as on yesterday. 

 Resolved by the Trustees attending, that the Degree of A.B. be conferred on the 

twenty five members of the Senior Class, recommended thereto by the President & 

Faculty, as communicated in the President’s message. 

 On motion of Mr Lumpkin, a Committee, consisting of Messr Lumpkin, Gilmer, 

& Schley, was appointed to memorialize the Legislature, upon the difficulty of forming a 

quorum of the Trustees, for the transaction of the business of the Institution, by reason of 

the non-attendance of the members, and to suggest a remedy by legislative enactments. 

 The attending members then proceeded to the College chapel, when the 

Commencement Exercises, (occupying from the size of the Class, the forenoons of both 

Tuesday & Wednesday) took place as follows. Viz. 

  On Tuesday, July 31st. 

 Orations were delivered by select members of the graduating class, in the 

following order. 
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 John LeConte,  2nd Hon. English Salutory. 

 A.B. Fall ----   Oration 

 J.P. Harrison,  3rd Honour 

 J.D. Sharpe,  assigned subject 
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 P.H. Shields,  assigned subject 

 J.A. Bradley  assigned subject  & 

 W.H. Hull,  1st Honour. 

 

on Wednesday August, 1st. (Commencement Day) 

 Peter Dinn   2nd Hon. Latin Salutatory. 

 J.J. Kendrick,  Oration. (excused) 

 J.H. Jones.   Oration 

 E.P. Clayton  Oration 

 M.E. Bacon,   Oration 

 B.M. Palmer,  1st Honour 

 J.T. Irvin  1st Hon. Valedictory to audience. 

 S.P. Sanford  1st Hon. Valedictory. 

 

 The Degree of A.B. was then conferred upon the above with E. Anderson, L. 

Anderson, R. Dounald [sic], W.R. Gignilliat, Wm. R. Lowery, A.H. Mathews, A. 

Mosely, F. Phinizy, & J.P. McMullen. 

 An honourable certificate of proficiency, was then publicly conferred upon, Wms. 

Rutherford, a member of the graduating class, who had pursued, with success, the entire 

course, with the exception of the Greek Language.  

 The Degree of A.M. was then conferred upon the following gentlemen, alumni of 

this college, viz H.S. Glover, E. Cater, B.C. Yancy, S.M. Varnadou [sic], Wm. H. 

Meriwether, T.G. Barnard, J.V. Harris, T. H. Mosely, J.M. Vason, J.C. Wilkins, F.C. 

Baldwin, S.W. Harris, H. Morrow, J.A. Wingfield, J.R. Duer, S.M. Strong, and also upon 

James Gardner, Jr. an alumnus of Union College. 
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---------------------------------- 
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Milledgeville, Nov. 12, 1838 

 

 At a stated meeting of the Board of Trustees of the University of Georgia, the 

following members attended to wit: 

  Messrs Berrien  Messrs Lumpkin 

   Camak.   Paine 

   Fort.   Reese 

   Foster   Watson 

   Gilmer     and 

   Habersham  Williams 

 There being no quorum, the members in attendance proceeded to transact their 

business as follows. 

 Minutes of the last two sessions were read. The Presidents communication and the 

Treasurers Statement of the condition of the funds were presented & read. 

 On motion 

  Resolved That the Board will now proceed to appoint a Tutor, who shall also 

discharge the police duties of the College heretofore performed by Mr. Professor McCay, 

with a salary of Eight Hundred Dollars per ann. Payable as usual. 

 Whereupon, Mr. N.H. Wood was duly elected such Tutor. 

  

 Mr Lumpkin presented a memorial from the Mechanics Mutual Aid Society of 

Athens, soliciting the donation of a lot of land on which to erect a School House, which 

was laid on the Table, and not acted on from the want of a Quorum. 
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A Report from Prof. Ward on the conditions of the Botanic Garden, & Cabinet of 

Minerals was presented and read, when on motion of Doct Fort it was 
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   Resolved that $500 together with the amount of sales, be appropriated for 

the support and umprovement of the Botanic Gardens for the coming college year. 

On motion, 

 Resolved That the students of the College hereafter be required to pay, for tuition 

per ann. $40, and use of College Buildings, servant Hire, and Library fee $10.00, payable 

as follows in advance viz: 

 On the 15th January  -----$30 

 On the 1st August        $20 

 

 Mr. Camak offered the following Resolution, which was agreed to. 

 Resolved, That the Prudential Committee expose at public sale, at such time as 

shall seem to them most for the interest of the College the lots or any part of them, 

included in the recent surbey, lying immediately west of the town of Athens:- And should 

said lots not be all sold, ar should not bring such process, as may appear to the committee 

to be fair, then the committee aforesaid may proceed to dispose of said lots or any part of 

them at private sale, on the best terms they can obtain 

 Resolved, That the committee aforesaid, lay off a range of lots on main street, 

from the college campus, to Mitchell’s Hotel, and 
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dispose of them as prescribed in the preceeding Resolution.—and that such sales, be 

made upon the terms, and subject to the regulations and conditions prescribed in the 

ordinance of the City of Savannah for the sales of lots in the said City. 

 On motion of Doct Fort. 

   Resolved That the Secretary together with a Committee of three to be now 

appointed, take such measures as they may deem most expedient to procure the passage 

of a Law by the present Legislature ----------- To legalize the proceedings of the Board of 

Trustees, so far as they may have been illegal, for the want of a Quorum, present at any 

of their meetings --- 
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To lessen the number requisite to form a quorum at their regulay meetings, and to remedy 

any defect in the proceedings of the the [sic] Board at its present meeting arising from the 

same cause. 

 The committee appointed under the forgoing resolution consisted of, Messrs, Fort, 

Camak, and Williams 

 The Board then adjourned Sine Die. 

Asbury Hull 

 Secretary 

-------------------------------------- 
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Georgia  ) 

Clark County) I do solemly swear or affirm that I will support the Constitution of the 

U.S. and of the State of Georgia, and that I will discharge the duties of Tutor in Franklin 

College to the best of my ability, and agreeably to Law, So help me God. 

Sworn and subscribed before us    N.H. Wood 

February 2nd 1839 Sam Frost, J.P.   W.A. Irving Affirmed 
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        Athens Monday Aug 5. 1839 

  

 At a stated meeting of the Board of Trustees of the University of Georgia, the 

following members attended to wit: 

  Mr Camak  Mr Owens 

  Harden   Paine 

  Harris   Reese 

  Hamilton  Schley 

  Jackson   Tinsley 

  King   Williams 

  Lumpkin      and 

  McDonald  Wood 
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The meeting was opened with prayer by the President. 

 On motion the following standing Committees were appointed. 

 1st on the Laws & Discipline of College. Messrs. McDonald, Harden, & Paine. 

 2nd Finance. Messrs Camak, King, & Williams 

 3rd Bot. Garden, Messrs. Teese, Tinsley & Jackson. 

 4th Library. Messrs. Lumpkin, Hamilton & Wood. 

 5th College Buildings, Messrs. Harris, Reese & Jackson 

 6th Apparatus, Messrs. Schley, Tinsley & Camak. 

  

 The communication of the President, and the Treasurer Report having been 

present and read, was on motion of Mr Camak refered to appropriate Committees. 

 On motion of Doct Tinsley, Resolved that so much of the Presidents 

communication, as relates to the filling of Vacancies in the Board with Clergymen 
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be refered to a select committee – which was made to consist of Messrs Tinsley 

Hamilton, Schley, Harris & Lumpkin. 

 The Board next proceeded to the election of six Trustees o fill the vacancies 

occasioned by the death of Messrs Prince, Thomas, & Clayton, and the resignation of 

Messrs Hook, Cobb, & Habersham, when it appeared that William C. Dawson, Charles 

Dougherty, Jeane Cleveland, Thomas W. Harris, Charles J. Jenkins, & Jno. P. King 

Esquires were duly elected, and it was made the duty of the Sec. to imforme [sic] those 

Gentlemen of their appointment and request their acceptance. 

 Apologies for absence from the present meeting of he Board were made for 

Messrs Berrien, Foster, Wayne & Whitehead, and deemed valid and accepted. 

 The Board then took up the minutes of the three last meetings which were 

informal by reason of want of a quorum of the Board at those meetings, and having 

considered the proceedings seperably [sic] Mr. McDonald of the following Resolution 

 Resolved, That all the proceedings of the Trustees not competent to so any legal 

or binding act, had at certain meetings held, in Nov. 1837---July 38 and November 1838 
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be confirmed by this Board, and adopted as a part of its proceedings, except that part, 

which relates to the sale of lots on the main street between the College Campus & 

Mitchells Hotel. 

 On question of agreeing to so much of said Resolution as except from sale the lots 

on main street, the yeas & nays were required to be recorded. 

 The Yeas were, Messrs, Camak, Harden, Harris, Hamilton Jackson, McDonald, 

Paine, Schley, Tinsley, Williams, & Wood. 11 

 Nays Messrs, King, Lumpkin, Owens, & Reese. 4. 
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Mr. Camak, from the Committee appointed, made the following report which was agreed 

to: viz: 

 The Committee on Finance have considered the matters referred to them, & report 

as follows. 

 They have examined the Treasurer’s report on the Receipts and dispursements of 

the College, for the past nine months, and find every item of expenditure sustained by the 

proper voucher. 

 The Financial affairs of the College may be briefly stated as follows. 

 

  Revenue 

Balance in Treasurer’s hands 1st Nov. last in cash  1034.65 

Notes   for funds lent   6500.00 

       7534.65 

Dividend on State-Band Stock, in May  =4000.00 

Rec’d from central Bank in Nov. & May  =4000.00 

“ Tuition for the last Term =3413.50 

“ Fines & Repairs  =    77.56 

“ Town lots   =  314.00 

“ Interest   =  520.00 12,325.06 

       19,859.71 
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  Disbursements. 

President’s Salarr at $3000. per ann. 1500.00 

Sic Professors (a) $2000 each “  6000.00 

Two Tutors (a) $800 “    “    800.00 

Secretary and Treasurer     325.00 

Increase of Salaries, Nov. 1837  1450.00 

Librarians Salary      109.00 

Wm. Hutchinson (deceased Tutor)    133.33 

Library      212.37 

Bot. Gardens, less proceeds of plants)   316.77 

sold Repairs, music, servants hire, tuition  

refunder, printing, postage & fuel for 

 public room       833.50  11,729.96 

 Balance on hand      8,129.75 
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Balance on hand, bro’t forward,  8,129.75 

Which consists of  cash 1,629.75 

Notes bearing interest         6,500.00 8,129.75 

 

 If the whole of the appropriation from the central Hand had been drawn, the 

Revenue would have been $21,859.71, and the balance on hand would now be 

$10,129.75. But of the $3,000 due by the Central Hand, on the first of May, only one 

thousand has been drawn, leaving in that Bank $2,000 toward the payment of the 

remainder of the debt of $10,000 due to the State, if the Trustees choose, so the 

appropriate it, leaving then only $4,000 of that debt unpaid. 

 For the ensuing Term the Committee submit the following estimate of the Income 

and expenditures of the College. 

Balance on hand --------------  cash 1,695.75 

   Notes bearing Interest 6,500.00  

      $8,129.75 
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Estimated income – viz Tuition 2,000.00 

 State bank divid’d 4,000.00 

 Central Bank  3,000.00 

&Repairs – fines, & Bot. Garden    300.00  9,300.00 

      17,129.75 

Estimated Expenditures: viz. President’s Salary 1,500.00 

   Six Professors  “ 6,000.00 

   Two Tutors  “    800.00 

   Sec. & Treas. “    325.00 

   Servant Hires       75.00 

   Repairs      500.00 

   Botanic Garden     250.00 

   Contingencies     300.00  9,750.00 

 Estimated Balance     7,659.75 

 Viz.  Cash   1179.75 

   Notes   6500.00  7,679.75 

  

 The Committee beg leave to submit an estimate of the permanent annual income, 

& expenditure of  
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the College for the future. Viz: 

 Income 

Dividends on State-Bank Stock   8,000.00 

 Central Bank    6,000.00 

 Tuition    5,000.00 

 Interest      520.00 

 Contingencies      480.00 

      20,000.00 
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 Expenditures 

President’s Salary                 3,000.00 

Six Professors “   12,000.00  

Two Tutors “      1,500.00  

Secretary & Treas. “            650 

Repairs              500 

Bot. Gardens (supposing it 

Does not sustain itself)            500 

Contingencies             500  18,750.00 

     Balance  11,250.00 

Deduct annual payment to Cent Bank      1,000.00 

    Estimated annual balance        250.00 

in favour of the College, without touching the present surplus. 

 Should there be, from unforeseen causes, any deficit in the extimated income, or 

excess in the estimated expenditure, the deficiency may be met by using part of the 

surplus now on hand (if not otherwise appropriated,) or by withholding for a time, the 

payment of the remainder of the debt due the state; which the Board, under the Terms of 

the contract, have the right to do. 

 It is a subject of congratulations that the garden has, so early, begun to realize the 

anticipation of the Board. With careful management, & the connection with it, of an 

experimental fruit garden, the committee do not doubt, that, in a few 
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years more, it will, by the sale of plants and fruit trees, defray all expenses of its 

management, and, at the same time confer an important benefit on the state, by the 

introduction & dissemination of fruit trees, suited to our soil & climate. 

 The Committee, hereupon, submit, respectfully, for the consideration of the 

Board, the following resolutions. 

 Resolved, that the expenditures of the College beyond those specially authorised, 

have been made with a due regard to the economy. 
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 Resolved, that the $2,000, in the Central Bank now subject to the draft of the 

Treasurer, be, & the same is, hereby, appropriated to the payment of the remainder of the 

Debt of $10,000 due by the College to the State. 

 Mr. McDonald, from the Committee on the laws & discipline of the College, to 

which was specially referred that part of the president’s recommendation which relations 

to the boarding of the Students in public houses, made the following report, viz. 

 Seclusion is, unquestionably favourable to study and the re-extablishment of 

Commons, under proper regulations, would, perhaps, result in great advantage to the 

students. Their objects ought to by the acquisition of literary & Scientific Knowledge, 

and every arrangement made, by those in authority, for the promotion of this object, 

should meet with their ready acquiescence. A student’s business is with his books, and 

not with society, and every regulation which admits of too much social intercourse is 

unfriendly to his proficiency in his studies. Whether the policy of permitting the students 

to board, indiscriminately in town, in private as well as the Public Houses, be correct, is 

not before the committee for their consideration. It is beleived [sic], by the Committee, 

that 
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this arrangement is fraught with more or less danger to the Moral Habits of the Student, 

and that there should be a position & absolute prohibition against their boarding in 

houses, Public or private, where they can have free & ready access to intoxicating spirits, 

that they should be prohibited from boarding at Public Houses where no bar is kept, not 

intoxicating liquors furnished, and where the Proprietors have incurred students, under 

existing regulations (as is known to be the case in this Town by a part of the Committee) 

is deemed by the Committee, neither just nor  expedient. But that the very desirable 

object, recommended by the President, may be accomplished, the Committee would 

recommend the adoption of the fellowing, 

 

 “That not student shall be permitted to board or lodge in any of the Public Houses 

in this Town, at which a bar is kept, or Spirituous liquors or wines are furnished.” 
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 On the motion to strike out so much of the above resolution as prohibit students 

from boarding at Taverns where liquors or wines are sold, the ayes & nays were as 

follows, and required to be recorded. 

Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs, Dougherty, Hamilton, Harden, Owens, & 

Tinsley. 5 

Those w ho voted in the negative are Messrs, Camak, T.W. Harris, Jackson, King, 

Lumpkin, McDonald, Payne, Reese, Schley, Williams, & Wood.  11 

 The question on the final adoption of the Report & Resolution, was required to be 

taken by ayes & nays & resulted as follows. 
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 Those who voted in the affirmative are, 

 Messrs, Camak, T.W. Harris, Jackson, King, Lumpkin, McDonald, Payne, Reese, 

Schley, Williams, & Wood. 

 

 Those who voted in the negative are,  

Messrs, Dougherty, Hamilton, Harden, Owens, & Tinsley 

 

So the Resolution was passed. 

 

 On motion of Dr. Reese, Resolved that the Degree of A.B. be conferred upon such 

members of the Senior class, as shall perform the parts adsigned them by the Faculty, and 

also upon John B. Finney, a former student of college. Also the degree of Doctor of 

Divinity, on the Rev’d Willard Preston, of Savannah. On motion of General Harden, the 

Board of Trustees having been deprive dot he useful & esteemed service of two old & 

excellent members, by the death of the Hon. A.G. Clayton & Steve Thomas Esq. 

 It was resolved, that, in testimony of their high respect for the memory of the 

deceased, and sincere regret for the loss which the Board & the Community have 

sustained, that they will wear crape for the space of thirty days. 

 The Board then adjourned until 

      Wednesday morning Aug. 7th. 
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at which time the Board met pursuant to their adjournment. 

 Mr. Lumpkin from the Committee appointed made the following Report which 

was agreed to. 

 The Books in the Library are in good order & properly arranged, affording 

satisfactory evidence that the Librarian discharged his duty with fidelity. 

 Very few volumes have been added to the Library, since the last annual Report 
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notwithstanding an appropriation of one Thousand Dollars was made by the Board in 

1837, for the increase of the Library under the direction of the faculty. 

 The committee are of opinion, that this unexpected appropriation should be 

applied to the purchase of Books for the increase of the College Library, under the 

selection and direction of the Faculty.  

 The limited extent of the College Library when compared with those of many 

similar Institutions in our own & other Countries, can but be the subject of regret, to 

every considerate and enlightened citizen of our state, who appreciates the importance, 

which men of general learning, every where attach to ample and extensive Libraries in 

connection with such Institutions. 

 A University in the estimation of men of Science & general Learning, cna never 

aspire to high rank, while its Library is limited to the few Books deemed indispensable 

for the daily use of the students & faculty of the Institution. 

 Apprised of the limited financial resources of our University the committee have 

not made the foregoing suggestions, with the view of recommending an extensive 

enlargement of the Library at this time—Their object is, respectfully, to invited the 

considerations of the Board to this important subject, with the indulgence of the hope, 

that the United reflection of the Board, may at no distant day, lead to the divising of ways 

& means, to place our Library on high and respectable ground. 
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Mr J.W. Harris from the committee on the College Buildings made the following Report, 

which was adopted, viz. 
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 Your Committee have examined with care, find that the new college Edifice stand 

sin need of some repairs on its exterior, without which they believe it will soon be 

materially injured, -----It is also believed, that the Chapel requires some repairs to secure 

it from further injury & that the cupola should be repainted; -- Your committee would 

also, recommend that the Presidents House be repainted. 

 Your Committee have had under their consideration the necessity & propriety of 

building two Houses near the College Buildings, for the use of the Professors, as 

recommended by the President, & while they take much pleasure in saying, they perfectly 

accord with the views of the Presidents as the ability of such buildings, they regret they 

differ with him in the estimated expense, believe that two Houses, with their necessary 

appendages, suitable for the proposed purpose cannot be erected for a less sum, than from 

six to seven Thousand Dollars, and believing the united states of our junds, would not 

authorize such an expenditure at present, regret that they cannot recommend the measure. 

 Your Committee have examined the rooms of the Students & find them generally 

in an unpleasant situation, exhibiting a great want of care and neatness, owing mainly as 

your committee believe to the fact, that the students generally change their rooms once a 

year, by the present mode of distributing them, which leaves but little inducement to the 

occupant for so short a time to so much for their improvement or comfort. 
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Your committee would therefore beg leave to offer the following Resolutions. 

 Resolved That the Prudential Committee be directed without delay, to exploy (sic) 

able workman to repair the outside of the new college building in such a manner as they 

may deem most proper, and also procure a Painter & have the President’s House and the 

Chapel Cupola repainted. 

 Resolved That the Faculty will so arrange it in future, that the students in the 

distribution of their rooms, retain dhem (sic) during their college course except good 

cause be shown why a change should be made, of which the Faculty shall be the judge. 

 The Board then adjourned to attend on the Commencement exercises, which took 

place in the following order. 

 Prayer by the President. 
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 Oration by    B. F. Whitner. 2nd honour. 

  “ J. S. Fielder 3rd honour 

  “ E. W. Harris  

  “ W. H. Dabney 4th honour    

  “ Jos. B. Jones 2nd         “       

  “ A. S. Atkinson 1st       “  

  

 Valedictory by Rob. P. Trippe  1st      “       

on whom together with B. A. Brown, P. Johnston, Thomas C. Nisbit, John Phinizy, alix 

Speer. (sic) and John B. Pinney, was conferred publicly the Degree of A.B.  –also the 

Degree of D.D. on the Rev. Williams Rreston (sic) of Savannah Ga. 

 An application was also renewed, on the behalf of formerly Rector of Franklin 

County Academy for the first degree, which after deliberation was postponed for future 

consideration. 
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Mr Camak from the committee on Finance made the following Report, considered the 

application of the Athens echanics mutual aid Society, for the donation of a lot of land on 

which to erect a school House. In the performance of their duty they have first 

endeavored to ascertain the promise of the Board, over the property belonging to them in 

their coporate capacity. 

 By the act of the Legislature in Feb. 1784, a college was endowed by the grant of 

20000 acres of land of the 1st quality in each counties then known as Fronklin & 

Washington, to the Governor for the time being and seven Trustees & their successors in 

office, who were empowered to do all such things, as ti them should appear requisite & 

necessary to forward the establishment of the colleges. 

In Jan. 1785, an act was passed for the ful and more complete estblixhment of a public 

seat of horning in this state--- By this act, “The Trustees of the Univerlith of Georgia” 

were incorporated & made a body politic, and it was educated among other things that the 

property vested in the Universith & should never be sold, with the foint concurrence of 
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the two Boards. (the board of visitors & Trustees) and by an act of the Legislature; but 

the leasing forming & managing the property of the Universith for its constant support, 

shall be the business of the Board of Trustees. 

 By the Act of Dec. 1803, the Trustees were emporwered to sell, & dispose of ; in 

such manner as they might deem most for the benefit of the Institution the tract of Land, 

belonging to the University in Hancock County, and appropriate the money arising from 

the sale in such manner, as would most advance the fenificial purposes of the the 

University  
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and power was given by the same act, to sell and dispose of in like manner, & for the 

same purpose all such lots of land situate in & adjoining the site of the University as they 

might think proper reserving 37 acres for the college campus. 

 By an act of the Legislature of 1815 the tracts of land in Greene, Oglethorpe, 

Clark, & Franklin counties belonging to the University are authorised to be sold by the 

Trustees, in such manner and upon such terms, as they or a majority might deem most 

conducive, to the interest of the said University. 

 In the acts refered to, it its [sic] manifest that the controul of the Board of Trustees 

over the property of the University extends only to its sole, farming, leasing & managing; 

and in all cases this controul must be exercised, for advancing the beneficial purposes of 

the University; for its constant support; and in a manner most conducive to its interests.- 

there is not found the slightest semblance of a power to make donations of the College 

property; for that certainly cannot be included in the power to sell, lease, farm or manage, 

as these powers must be exercised exclusively, for the constant support of the University; 

and it is not apparent how making donations of the college property, can aid in the 

constant support of the college itself 

 However much therefore the committee may approve the benevolent designs of 

the petitioners, and however ardently they may desire the prosperity of their enterprise, 

we think the Board connot with a proper regard for their obligations to the University, 

grant the prayer of the petitioners. 
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 It is true donations have made in terms past of Lots of land to religious societies and one 

occasion to an individual- yet as the authority, under which the donations were made is 

not appointed they should form no precedent, to guide the action of the Board in this 

instance – If when the means of the College were abundant, it was deemed advisable to 

dispose of its property for benevolent purposes, without a rigid inquiry into the authority 

so to dispose fo it, the increased expenditures necessary to keep the College up with the 

improvements fo the day, and other circumstances, that mey by possibility hereafter 

affcts its revenue, evidently admonish the Board as the Committee think to look to its 

resources, both immediate and in prospect, and take no step which shall in the slightest 

degree, biolate their obligations under their charter, and to manage the property of the 

University as most effectually to provide for its constant support – Resolved therefore 

that the prayers of the petitioners out [sic] not to be granted. 

 Genl. Harden from the Committee appointed made the following Report. 

 Your Committee are fully impressed with the force of the recommendation to the 

President that students should not be admitted into college, at the tender age, which is 

now, authorised by the Laws of College – Colleges are intended for the completion of the 

education of young men, and not for the commencement of the studies of boys, and the 

irregularity which must necessarily result, from having almost children introduced into 

situations in here with half formed judgments, they are  
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but too apt to run into excesses & improprieties of almost every kind, cannot be 

counterbalanced by any commersurate advantage, either to themselves, their Parents of 

the community, form thus hastening their advance to manly studies. 

 It is therefore resolved that no student shall in future be admitted as a member of 

College before he shall have attained to the full age of years. 

 And it is further resolved, in conformity with another as your committee think 

excellent prudential recommendation,  that the 2nd collegiate Degree, shall in future in no 

case be allowed to any graduate, until the full term of three years shall have elapsed from 

the time of his having taken the first. 
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 On the motion to strike out so much of the foregoing as relates to the ages, at 

which yeas & nays were required to be recorded and are yeas 13, nays 5. 

 Those who voted for striking out, were 

 Mr. Camak  Mr. McDonald 

 “     Dawson         Paine 

 “     Hamilton         Reese 

 “     T. W. Harris         Schley 

 “    Jackson        Tinsley 

 “    King          Williams 

 “    Lumpkin 

 Those in the negative are, Mesers. Dougherty, Harden, J. V. Harris, Owens and 

Woods --- 

 So the former part of the Report & the first Resolution was stuiken out, and the 

latter resolution agreed to without a division. 
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  Mr. Schley from the Committee on the Apparatus made the following which was 

adopted. 

 That in consequence of the indisposition of the professor of Natural Philosophy & 

Chemistry they have been able to inspect the apparatus. They are however satisfied, that 

it is in good arder as stated by the Professor in his Report which report they beg leave to 

adopt and present to this Board as their own.  

 Doctor Reese form the Committee on the Bot. Garden reported that having 

examined into its condition, they find much has been done to make the Botanic Garden, 

such an Institution as the board of Trustees designed—By the report of Professor wood it 

appears that many valuable plants have been added during the past & present year & that 

a commencement has now been made in prouring and rearing the best qualities of fruits, 

by which from all parts of the country not only will the most rare & choice fruits be 

introduced but will one day be the means of defraying the expenses of the institution. 

And although [sic] we look forward to the time when the Garden will nearly or entirely 
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support itself, still to accomplish this object, it will be necessary to make the usual annual 

appropriation, therefore 

          Resolved that the sum 

of Five Hundred dollars, be appropriated to be expended under the direction of Professor 

Ward, to include, pay of the Gardner, Repairs of inclosure and improvements in the 

Botanical Garden. 
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  On motion of Judge King 

     Resolved that an entire copy of ------ Weekly Register, be 

added to the College Library, and paid for out of the fund appropriated for the increase of 

the Library.  

 On motion of Mr. Camak 

     Resolved that the Sec’ry of the Board correspond, with the 

Governor of the State & the President of the Bank of the State of Georgia for ht purpose 

of having the Stock belonging to the College in the said Bank, transferred to the Board of 

Trustees. 

 On motion of Mr. Paine 

     Where as it is expedient, in pursuance of the 

recommendation of the President, (if the resources of the College will admit of it) to erect 

two Professors Houses in the vicinity of the College, Wherefore it is Resolved that the 

Prudential Committee be instructed to ascertain, at what cost two comfortable & 

convenient Houses, and appendages, for the use of Professors, can be erected for, not to 

exceed $2500 each, and to be so constructed, as to admit of enlargement and convenient 

additions --- and report to the next regular meeting of the Board, and also to designate the 

particular locations. 

 Mr Lumpkin called the attention of the Board to the subject of the manner of 

appointment of Junior Oratives, and after due deliberation on the part of the Board, and 

with a sincere desire (MS p76) to meet the wishes of the Students, in all matters, not 
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inconsistent with the interest of the Institution the Board are of opinion that it is 

inexpedient to change the existing mode of selecting the Junior Orators. 

A. Church 

 

Asbury Hull  

 Sec’ry 

      ---------------------- 

        Milledgeville   Monday 
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           November 11, 1839 

 The Trustees of the University of Georgia convened this day pursuant ot 

adjournment. 

 Present,  Mesers Berrien  Hamilton 

    Camak   Jenkins 

    Dawson   King 

    Dougherty  McDonald 

    Fort    Reese 

    Foster    Schley 12 

 There being no quorum, the members present repaired to the Senate Chamber, to 

unite with the Senators in forming the Senatus Academicus, which being gone thro with 

the Trustees assembled again, and after some desultory conversation among the members 

in  regard to the resignation of Professor McCay,  

 Resolved as the sense of the Board of Trustees now in attendance, that the 

Secretary hold the said resignation until the next full meeting of the Board. 

      ---------------------- 
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        Athens Monday August 3rd 1840 

 At a stated meeting of the Board of Trustees of the University of Geo. The 

following members attended 
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 Messers Camak    Jenkins 

   Dougherty   Lumpkin 

   Gilmer    McDonald 

   Hamilton   Paine 

   Harden    Reese   & 

   T.W.Harris   Tinsley 

   Jackson 

 There being a Quorum under the late act of the Legislature, authorizing nine 

members to form a Board, the meeting was opend with a prayer by the President. 

 On motion the following standing committees were appointed. 

 1st. on laws & Discipline of the College, Messrs Gilmer Jenkins & Harris. 

 2nd. On Finance, Messrs. Camak, Dougherty & Hamilton. 

 3rd. on Library, Messrs. Lumpkin Paine & Jackson. 

 4th. College Buildings & apparatus, Messrs Harden, Hamilton & Camak. 

 5th. Botanic Garden Messrs. Reese, Tinsley & Lumpkin. 

 The Presidents Communication & Treasurers Report, were presented & read & 

properly refered. 

 The minutes of the proceedings of the Prudential committee, wmvracing the case 

of Prof McDay were reads and on motion was refered to a select committee consisting of 

messrs Jenkins, Gilmer, Reese & Paine. 
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  Apologies for absence from the present meeting were made for Messrs 

Schley, Whitehead & King. 

 A written petition from the students of college on the subject of a volunteer 

company was read and refered to the com. On Laws & Discipline. 

 On motion of Mr. Lumpkin 

     Resolved that in consideration of the long & faithful 

service of Professor Lehman,-- That He have leave of absence, between this & 1st of 

August next a sufficient time to visit his friends in Germany – The time to be designated 
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by the Faculty, -- provided the duties of said Professor be voluntarily discharged by some 

one or more of the faculty during his absence.  

 The Board then adjourned until 

      Thursday moring Aug. 4 when the Board met, & 

Mr. Lumpkin offered the following resolution which was agreed to, 

 Resolved, That the several members of the Senior class who were examined be 

admitted to the Degree A.B. as recommended by the Faculty & that it be confered 

accordingly. 

 The Board next proceeded to elect two Trustees to fill the vacancies created by 

the resignation of Messrs J. P. King, & J. F. Cleveland, when it appeared that Mark A. 

Cooper & Baraillai Graves, Esq’s were duly elected. 

 The Board then adjourned to attend the Exhibition of the Junior Class and 

convened again in the afternoon, when Mr. Green appeared & took his seat, and the 

Board then adjourned until to-morrow morning. 
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        Wednesday morning Aug 5. 1840 

 The Board met pursuant to adjournment, when Mr. Cooper appeared & took his 

seat. 

 On motion of Mr Paine --- It appearing by the Presidents communications that 

another Tutor is essentially necessary. 

 Therefore Resolved that the prudential committee be & them are hereby 

authorised to appoint some suitable person to that office. 

 Mr Camak form the Committee on Finance made the following report which was 

agreed to. 

 The Committee on Finance have examined the accounts of the Treasurer for the 

last 12 months, and find that he has debited himself, with all the envoices that have come 

into his hands, and that the disbursments on account of the University are sustained by 

the proper vouchers. 

 The Revenue of the college has been derived from the following sources viz: 

  State Bank Stock    $8,000 
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  Central Bank Appropriation     3,000 

  Tuition       4,914 

  Interest received         500 

  Fines &c          311.26 

  Sale of Town lots         176.75 

  Library appropriation unexpended         81.11 

        16,938.12 

 To Which was added bal on hand     8,130.75 

 Which will give a fund of     25,113.87 

 Out of which the expenditures have been met as follows viz: 

    Presidents Salary 3,000 

  6 Professors salaries 2,000 

  Tutors salaries 1,200 

  --------------------------------- 
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     16,850.00 

Repair material etc       748.92 bro’t up = 25,113.87 

Botanical Garden        445.65 

Increase of Library       148.39 

Binding Books, Printing 

Postage & Periodicals       237.40 

Fire wood ---           42.50 

Music at Commencement         75.00 

Servant Hire         160.00 

Librarians Salary          96.00 

Inspectors salary          50.00 

Chemical Laboratory         50.00 

Tuition refunded          30.00 

Contingencies          56.93 

For Parchment diplomas         34.37 
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Exchange on Baltimore           9.00    19,034.24 

Present balance on hand       $6,079.63 

To which add amt due from the  

Central Bank in Nov. alst         3,000.00 

Will give a balance of          9,079.63 

Consisting of cash   79.63 

Notes at Interest           6,000.00 

In Central Bank              300.00       9,079.63 

 The committee submit an estimate of the receipts and expenditures for the 

ensueing turn viz: 

The balance on hand notes & cash        9,079.63 

Dividend on State Bank Stock        4,000.00 

Estimated Tuition          1,800.00 

Contengent receipts            200.00 

          15,079.63 

Due from Central Bank in Nov.         3,000.00 

To be taken from this Amount      18,079.63 

Funds at Interest          6,000.00 

Estimated receipts including      12,079.63 

 Balance on hand  
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Estimated receipts brot over      12,079.63 

Ecpenditures viz 

 Presidents salary  1,500.00 

 6 Professors  6,000.00 

 2 Tutors      800.00 

 Secr. & Treasurer     325.00 

 Botanic Garden     300.00 

 Repairs      400.00 

 Servant        75.00 
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 Contengencies     200.00       9,600.00 

  Estimated cash bal.         2,479.63 

  Add notes at Interest        6,000.00 

 Estimated bal in cash & notes     $8,479.63 

     The Committee add an estimate for the year ending August 1st 1841. viz; 

Balance in cash & notes now in hand       9,079.63 

To be received from State Bank        8,000 

“ “ “ “ Central Bank       6,000 

Estimated Tuition          4,500 

Interest to be rec’d            480 

Fines & Repairs             300 

Town lots instalments            100   

Estimated Expenditures       28,459.63 

Presidents salary     3,000 

6 Professors     12,000 

2 Tutors       1,800 

Sec. & Treasurer        650 

Repairs etc.         800 

          28,459.63 

Botanic Garden        600 

Printing, postage & per’d       200 

Fuel            50 

Sevant hire         150 

Librarian & Inspector       150 

Contingencies        100       19,500 

A balance left than that now on hand         8,959.63 

By $120.00 
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 The committee close their report with the remak [sic] that with the economy 

which has been heretofore observed in the disbursments of the funds of the College, it 
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can get along with its present soale of expenditure – But in doing this it will be 

impossible to add to the corps of Instructors or to the Library & Apparatus – as soon 

however as the annual appropriation of $6000 form the Central Bank shall bave been 

fixed securely for the College, if that shall ever be cone the surplus now on hand may 

safely be applied to the purposes mentioned, or may be permanently invested to add to 

the annual revenue of the Institution. 

 Which Report was agreed to. 

 Mr. Lumpkin Reported as follows which was adopted. 

 The committee on the Library, find the report of the Librarian as far as they have 

been able to extend their examination to be correct. The Books in the Library appear to 

be properly arranged & in good order.--- The expenditure for Books & Periodicals during 

the year has been small amounting to about $200.—An order however form the faculty, 

which is expected to be filled in a short time amounting to $800, will consume most of 

the appropriation heretofore made for the increase of the Library. 

 On motion of Mr. Jackson 

     Resolved That the Salary of Mr. Tutor Wood, be increased 

to One Thousand Dollars per annum.  

 Mr. Jenkins from the select committee made a report on the case of Prod. McCay, 

which was discussed until the Board adjourned to attend the Public exercises in the 

Chapel, which took in the following order. 

 Prayer by the President. 

 Orations by the graduating class. 

 Valedictory by J. Kendall. 

 The Degree of A. B. was then confered on the following young Gentlemen 

S. W. Baker  4 Honor   Joseph D. Pope 

Wm. Baldwin    J. W. Quarterman  1st Honor 

A. J. Baxter     Tho. Saffold 

Ben. Bonner     W. C. Stevens 

A. L. Borders 2 Honor   T. O. P. Vernon 

James Brownlee    Wm. Williams 

Jos. H. Echols     and 
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Louis Goneke     Winn 

M. A. Graham,  3rd Honor 

C. B. Gray 

J. W. Greene  3rd Honor 

J. Kendall  1st Honor 

Wm. N. Mosely 

W. J. Perdue  1st Honor 

 The President then closed the exercise by the delivery of the Bachalaureate 

address. 

     -------------------------- 
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       Wednesday afternoon Aug. 6, 1840 

 The Board convened & resumed the consideration of Mr. Prof. McCays case, and 

after a protracted discussion adjourned to meet on Thursday 

       Thursday morning Aug. 7, 1840 

 At which time the Board met again and took up the Report of Mr. Jenkins from 

the select committee on the case of Prof. McCay and so much of the minutes of the 

Prudential Committee as appertains to that subject, submit the following report. 

 In order to a correct apprehension of the subject it is necessary to review briefly 

the history of the case as disclosed by the minutes of the Prudential Committee. 

 On the 17th Oct. 1839, Prof. McCay by a written communication inquired of the 

prudential Committee whether or not they desired, “That he should discontinue to 

discharge the duties fo his office on account of his having given a challenge to fight a 

duel with a citizen of this place and in consequence of the occurance which ensued there 

from--------- Though not informed by the Document refered what the ensuing occurances 

were, the Committee believe it is perfectly notorious, that the challenge was accepted & 

that the parties actually met, with hostil intent within sight of the college Edifice. 

 In conformity with the advice of the Prudential Committee in the same day Mr. 

McCay tendered his resignation with  
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“s view to have it submitted to the Board of Trustees at their meeting for their final action 

thereon”. 

 On the 9th January 1840. The Prudential Committee by a Resolution entered on 

their minutes, requested Prof. McCay to proceed in the duties of his Professorship until 

the Board of Trustees shall have decided on the acceptance or refection of his resignation. 

The question refered (as we understand it) is, shall the Trustees under the circumstances 

above detailed accept, or reject Prof. McCay’s resignation? 

 It is abundtly clear that the resignation was not unduced by any wish to disconnect 

himself with the institution, but was the unprompted suggestion of his own sense of 

propriety, as the most appropriate method of bringing this novel question before the 

Board from which eminated his appointment to offices. 

 If the circumstances of the case develop nothing incompatible with the duties of 

his station, the resignation should be proptly accepted.---- The practical question above 

stated involves unveiled in its length & breadth the abstract question,- Is the practice of 

dueling compatible with the office of Instruction of Youth? Three considerations have 

brought the miners of the committee to a negative answer. 

1st. If you tolerate the practice [sic] among the Faculty there is no reasonable probability 

that you can suppress it among the students.— If this proposition can be maintained it 

would seem to be conclusive on the subject, for whatever way be said in defense of the 

practice among men, it will hardly be contended that Boys congregation for the purposes 

of Education, should be permitted to refer the pettit quarrels [sic] which daily spring up, 

from honourable competition in the lecture room, or spirited  
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strife in the campus sports, to the arbitrement of the sword or pistol --- College 

regulations must be reasonable, must be defensible on principle to be effectuable ---- 

hence no practice should be tolerated in the Faculty appertaining neither to the duries & 

privileges of citizenship nor to the arreations fo business. Which are necessarily inhibited 

absolutely to the pupils under their charge. Young men who have passed the meridian of 

College life invariable feel stirring within them the aspirations of mature manhood.—
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They essay to think, to speak & to act as men--- They consider onerous all regulations 

which restrict them in perfect exercise of the privilege & the full fruition of the right of 

man—They prove to anticipate, what time has in reserve for them, but too grudgingly 

postpones, their ardent imaginations are especially fascinated, by the punctilious honor 

and the desperate doing of the Duelist.—In their eyes the immorality of the practice is 

merged in its exciting romance: its fatal consequences are overbalanced, in view of the 

courage it is supposed to imply & the charming notoriety it confers. Hence even now they 

do sometimes set at naught, the influence of example & the penalty of expulsion in 

maintainance of preenile honour—Surely then they need not the encouragement of your 

countenance not the practical sanction of those especially deputed as their Instructors in 

Science & their example in conduct.—Most certainly they require all the restraints which 

your regulations can seperadd to the sanction of Law. 

2ndly. Your committee consider it the bounden duty of this Board so to regulate & 

govern the University, as to commend it to the favoura & patronage, of all worthy men, 

whose good  
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fortune it is to be Fathers of sons—It can not be disguised that the recognition of the 

principle involved in the refection of Prof. McCay’s resignation would the minds & 

forfeit the confidence of the religious part of the community. ?? Should you succedd in 

suppressing the practice among the students whilet permitted to their Instructors, with 

what impression on the subject would they go forth from you walls, to the active scenes 

of lige, would you expect to find among any other than Professed Duelists? Would they 

by likely to repudiate a code sanctioned by the Board of Trustees & practiced by the 

Faculty of their Alma Mater ---- If you give this sanction, if you establish this precedent, 

what claim have you to the confidence & patronage of that large class of most worthy 

men, who desire to see their sons regulate their conduct by that , lar whose end is “peace 

on earth & Goodwill to men” 

3rdly. The alumni of this University should be introduced into the world law abiding men 

– Dueling is prohibited by the penal code of Georgia, and the sanction of the prohibition 

is capital punishment. --- If in the face of this Law, you wink at its violation by one of 
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their instructors, how baneful the lesson you inculcate on the youths of the seminary? 

They now await in anxious suspense your decision [sic] --- They will trace out its results, 

They will investigate the principles it involves – By yielding ourselves to the dictates of a 

generous but mistaken sympathy, the Board may unwittingly sow in many a youthful 

breast, the seeds of error which in due time may yield the fruits of sorrow. 

 Deeply grieved that so worthy a man, and so able an officer should have been 

betrayed into an act, that can neither be justified nor  
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excused without an abandonment of duty on out part, the committee feel themselves 

constrained to recommend the adoption of the following resolution. 

 Resolved, that this Board highly appreciate the services rendered by Prof. McCay 

to the University of Georgia & deplore the necessity which desolves his connection with 

it. 

 Resolved further that Prof. McCay’s resignation of his office in Franklin College, 

be accepted, and the action of Prudential Committee regarding the payment of his Salary 

to the present time be confirmed. 

 Whereupon, in lein of which Judge Harris, Offered the following as a substitute, 

    Whereas a difficulty occurred some time last fall, between Prof. 

McCay and Mr. William E. Dearing, a citizen of the Town of Athens, which resulted in a 

challenge by the former, which was accepted, but the parties were prevented form 

meeting, by the interference of some of the citizens – and whereas the said McCay in 

conformity with a suggestion made by the Prudential Committee, tendered his resignation 

as a Professor in College, which said resignation with all the circumstances altering the 

original dispute has been laid before the Board for its final action, form which it appears 

that the room of Prof. McCay was entered during his absence, and his property, 

consisting of Books, manuscripts, Bed &c &c was taken Therefrom & committed to the 

flames, that pending the enquiry [sic] into the said transaction, some person addressed a 

letter to Mr. William Dearing, Sr. charging one of his sons  
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with being concerned --- Mr. Dearing Junior called on Prof. McCay to know if he had 

written said anonymous letter – Prof. McCay denid [sic] all knowledge – This opended a 

door for a correspondence, which was conducted, as to be will calculated to excite & 

irritate Mr. McCay, and who while this excited & irritated yielding to the suggestion & 

advice of some friends & gave the challenge. 

 The foregoing is the simple narration of the facts – Prof. McCay states expressly, 

that Dueling both in Theory & Practice is repulsive to all his feelings, and he believes 

wholly inexcusable under any circumstances, that He does not attempt to justify or 

excuse said act & the only palliative offered is the wonton injury committed on his 

property, the insult offered & repeated, the excited feeling produced in consequence 

thereof & the yielding to the suggestions of those he esteemed as friends, instead of 

exercising his own judgment & that he does most deeply & sincerely regret his having so 

yielded. 

 The Board fully concurring in the sentiment expressed by Mr. McCay, in relation 

to the practice, would if the act was unrepented of, without hesitation vacate the office, 

yet when his deep contrition is made known to us and under a full view of all the 

circumstances and considering his high litterary [sic] attainments his excellent & 

unblemiend character, (except in this one instance, the Board while it condemns the said 

act, or a like contrary to the Laws of God & man, are disposed to be lenient and to permit 

him to retain his chair, Therefore 

 Resolved  
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 that Professor McCay have leave to withdraw his Resignation. 

 The question on agreeing to the substitute just read in lieu of Mr. Jenkins’ original 

report was required to be taken by yeas & nays and are yeas, 8, nays 7. 

 Those who voted in the affirmative are  

 Messers Camak   Jackson 

   Dougherty  Paine 

   Hamilton   Cooper & 

   T. W. Harris  Groves 
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 Those who voted in the negative are 

 Messrs Gilmer   McDonald 

   Harden    Reese 

   Jenkins     and 

   Lumpkin  Tinsley 

 So the substitute & resolution offered by Mr. Harris was adopted. 

 Mr. Reese form the committee on the Botanic Garden, made a report, which 

without acting on was refered to the Prudential committee. 

 Mr. Harden from the committee on apparatus & college Buildings report 

    That they have carefully examined the apparatus & find every 

thing in good order, and nothing beyond the ordinary appropriation necessary to be made 

in regard thereto. 

 From the badness of the weather, they have not examined the college Buildings & 

therefore recommend that duty to be performed by the Prud. Committee – which was 

agreed to. 

 The Committee on the Laws & Discipline of  
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the College, made the following Report, which concurred in, viz. 

 The committee to whom was refered the memorial of the students, making the 

liberty of establishing volunteer company, in conformity with the memorial have given 

the same a most respectful consideration and they 

    Report against the said memorial – Bacause they are of opinion 

that the performance of malitis jury by the students of this or any institution devoted to 

education is highly injurious, & should not be required, whether ni volunteer or in 

common militia companies. 

 On motion 

    Resolved, That Yachariah Nabors who has hitherto been a 

beneficiary of the Demosthenian Society, be allowed to charge for Tuition, it being 

understood that he is indegent but meritorious. 

A. Church 
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Attested 

 Asbury Hull 

--------------------------- 

        Milledgeville Nov. 9, 1840 
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 At a stated meeting of the Board of Trustees of the University of Georgia held this 

day in the Executive Chamber the following members, attended to wit 

 Messrs Berrien Graves  McDonald 

   Camak  Harden   Reese 

   Dawson  T. W. Harris Tinsley 

   Dougherty Jackson  Watson & 

   Foster   Jenkins  Whitehead 

 The session being opened with prayer by the President, the following standing 

committees were appointed. 

 1st. on Laws & Discipline, consisting of Messrs Berrien, Sawson & McDonald 

 2nd. On Finance, Messrs Camak, Reese & Watson. 

 The Presidents Communication to the Board and the Treasurers Report of the 

funds were presented read and appropriately refered. 

 The presidents communication [sic] to the Senatus Academicus was also read 

before the Board and approved. 

 General Harden offered the following Resolution 

 Resolved, that the Committee on the Laws & Discipline of the College be 

instructed to enquire [sic] into the propriety of dispencing with the Professorship of Civil 

Engineering & adjunct Professor of Natural Philosophy – 
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and also to report whether any other of the Professorships may be either dispensed with 

or their duties changed & reorganized [sic] for which Mr. T. W. Harris offered the 

following as a substitute. 
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 Resolved, that the committee on Laws & Discipline of College be instructed to 

inquire into the propriety of dispensing with any of the Professorships now existing & 

what, & report to the next stated meeting of this Board. 

 Mr. Dawson moved to lay both resolutions on the Table for the remainder of the 

session, which motion was required to be decided by the yeas & nays. 

 Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs Berrien, Camak, Dawson, Foster, 

T. W. Harris, Watson & Whitehead, Dougherty, 8 

 Those who voted in the negative are Messrs Harden Jackson, McDonald, Reese & 

Tinsley, 5. 

 So the original Resolution & substitute were laid on the table for the remainder of 

the session. 

 Apologies for absence from the present were made for Messrs Wayne, Schley, 

King, Hamilton & Cooper, & deemed good. 

 The Board next proceeded to appoint a Trustee to fill the vacancy occasioned by 

the death of Col. T. Williams, whereupon it appeared that the Hon Robt. M. Echols of the 

County of Walton was duly elected, who being informed of his appointment appeared & 

took his seat as a member. 

 Mr. Berrien from the Committee appointed made the following report.  
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 The Committee on the Laws & Discipline of the College to whom was refered, 

the report of the President to the Board of Trustees, beg leave to report. 

 That having examined the aforementioned document, and considering that this 

Board has already adopted as their own, the draught of a Report to be submitted to the 

Senatus Academicus as the Report of this, to that Body, which has been prepared by the 

President they find noting which requires the action of this Board, except the appointment 

of a Tutor for the Freshman Class, or the continuance of Professor Jackson under the 

sanction of the Trustees, in the performance of the police duties which He is now 

discharging, and in the latter event, a provision for the payment to the said professor for 

such extra services, such extra compensation as the Board may deem proper. 
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 The Committee are disposed to acquiesce in the arrangement by the Prudential 

Committee with the concurrence of the Faculty for the distribution of the duties of the 

Tutor of the Freshman Class, among different members of the Faculty, and for the 

performance fop lice duties by Prof Jackson so long as that arrangement may continue, 

and they recommend the allowance to Professor Jackson of Two Hundred Dollars per 

annum for such services; which was agreed to. 

 Mr. Camak from the Committee on Finance made the following report which was 

read & adopted. 

   Viz.  The Committee on  
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Finance have examined the account submitted by the Treasurer of the University, of the 

Receipts & Expenditures, since the meeting of the Board in August last, and compared 

his entries with the vouches relied on to sustain them, and have found the whole to be 

correct. 

 As the Committee on Finance at the meeting of the board in August, submitted 

estimated of the receipts & expenditures for the year ending 1st August 1841, it is thought 

unnecessary now to submit a similar estimate. 

 It is thought by the Committee that it would be sound policy, to invest in State 

Bank Stock any surplus funds that may be now on hand; and with this view the following 

resolution is submitted. 

 Resolved, That the Treasurer with the advice of the Prudential Committee invest 

in State Bank Stock now offered fo sale by the Central Bank, any funds now on hand or 

that may hereafter come into hand, and not wanted for immediate use. 

Attest   The Board then adjourned Sine Die. 

  Asbury Hull 

 Secretary    A. Church. 

    ------------------------------------ 
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         Athens Monday August 2, 

1841 

 At a stated meeting of the Board of Trustees of the University of Georgia the 

following members attended—viz.  

 Mr. Camak          Mr. J. V. Harris           Mr. Reese 

 “ Dougherty           “ T. W. Harris          “ Schley 

 “ Echols           “ Jackson           “  

 “ Gilmer           “  Jenkins 

 “ Hamilton           “ Lumpkin 

 “ Harden           “ McDonald 

 The meeting naving been opened by prayer by President Church, the following 

standing committees were appointed. Viz 

 1st. Laws & Discipline of College, Messrs Gilmer, T. W. Harris & Jenkins 

 2nd. Finance, Messrs Camak, Dougherty & Harden. 

 3rd.  Library messrs Lumpkin, Jackson & Hamilton 

 4th.  Buildings & apparatus, Messrs Schley, Jenkins and J. V. Harris 

 5th. Bot. Garden Messrs Reese, Camak, & Lumpkin.  

 The Presidents Communication’ the Treasury Report on the finances were 

presented, read and appropriately refered. 

 On motion of Gen. Harden—Resolved, That as a testimonial of the high 

estimation in which the learning, eloquence & distunguisned usefulness of the Reverends 

Nathan Hoyt, and Bishop S. Elliote  
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are held by the public the Degree of Doctor of Divinity be confered upon them by the 

University of Georgia.  

 The Board then adjourned until ½ past 8 O’clock tomorrow morning. 

          Tuesday Aug. 3 81/2 

O’clock 
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 The Board met pursuant to adjournment when letters or apologies were made for 

Messrs King, Whitehead, and all members absent from the State on Public Business, 

which apologies were received as satisfactory. 

 A communication was received & read from Edward Paine, Esq. resigning his 

seat as a member of this Board- laid on Table for present. 

 Mr. Gilmer from the Committee on Laws & Discipline reported the following 

Resolutions which were adopted. 

 Resolved that the Committee Prudential be authorised to employ an additional 

Tutor at such time & in such terms as that exigency of the College police may require. 

 Resolved That the Prudential Committee be requested to ascertain whether or not, 

there have been retained for the use of the Univ’y duplicates of the minerals collected by 

the State of Geologist, & to procure them if such there be, & if not to solicit for the 

college the custody & use of the State cabinet of minerals.  

 Resolved, that the Degree A.B. be confered on the several members of the Senior 

Class in conformity with the recommendation of the Board of Visitors and Faculty. 
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 On motion of Mr. Jenkins 

      Resolved, That so much of the Presidents 

communications as relates to the subject of Funds of the college be refered to the 

Committee on Finance, to report at the present sessions of the Board if practicable, if not 

at the next meeting. 

 Mr. Schley from Committee on Buildings and apparatus made the following 

Reports which were concurred in.  

 The Committee on Buildings & to whom was refered the Inspectors Report, have 

visited the Several college Buildings & find them in a State of good repair, except the 

cornice & windows sills of the New College edifice & the cornice of the chapel. 

Measures having been already adopted for making repairs at these points no action of the 

Board is deemed necessary ----- The Committee approve the suggestion of the Inspector, 

as the the[sic] propriety of extending the College inclosure, so as to include all the 

Buildings & also the planting of Trees, so as more effectually to shade the ground 
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inclosed they recommend that, these changes be made under the direction & advice of the 

Prudential Committee. 

 The Committee on apparatus & have examined the chemical & apparatus 

philosophical, find them apparently in good order & in in [sic] careful state of 

preservation. 

 The Committee are not aware that any additions or repairs other that those already 

ordered, are requisite. 
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 The Committee on the Library, thro Mr. Lumpkin their chairman, Reported, That 

the condition of the Library corresponds with the report of the Librarian, & that the 

arrangement & order of the Books is satisfactory. 

 The small amount expended under the direction of the Faculty during the past 

years in Books is believed to have been judicial & prudent. 

 The Librarian acknowledges the receipt, as donations, of several valuable works, 

from Pres’t Church, & Professor Waddel, & McCay, for which the committee 

recommends the tender of the respectful acknowledgements of the Board of Trustees.   

 The Librarian suggest in his report the expediency of a more strict prohibition in 

regard to obtaining Books from the Library, than has heretofore been customary --- The 

committee fully concur in the views of the Librarian, & although they consider the 

faculty, already, authorised, to establish the regulations suggestions by the Librarian, yet 

to remove all embarrassment on the subject the following resolution is recommended. 

 Resolved: That the persons heretofore authorised to draw Books form the College 

Library shall continue to enjoy & exercise that priviledge, only upon condition of a strict 

compliance with such Rules & Regulations, as may be adopted by the Faculty. 

 A communication from Mrs Martha J. Jackson addressed to Mr. Camak, offering 

for sale the Books & minerals of the late Doct Jackson, was read before the Board, & 

refered to the consideration & action of the College Faculty. 
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 Mr. McDonald laid on the Table a Resolution for the appointment of a committee 

to inquire into & report on the ecpediency of reorganizing [sic] the Professorships, 

reducing their numbers. 

 The Commincement Exercises were then attended by the Board and took in the 

following order. 

 Prayer by the President. 

 Oration by G. A. Mollette,  2nd Hon Latin Salutatory 

 “   J. L. Glenn,  2nd Honour 

 “   H. Newton  

 “   J. LeConte 3rd Honour 

 “   T. S. Winn 

 “   Z. S. Nabors 

 “   L. leConte 

 “   W. S. Norman 

 “   J. W. Williams3rd Honour 

 “   Saml Hull  

 “   Thomas R. Cobb 1st Honour & Valedictory. 

 The Degree AB was confered on the following members of the graduating class. 

 A. Anderson    J. Anderson 

 S. Barnard    Tho. R. Cobb 

 J. P. Culbertson    L. J. Glenn 

 J. Gilbert    Sam’l Hall 

 C. Jones     U. B. King 

 W. Knox    U. LeConte 

 J. LeConte    G. R. McCalla 

 J. Mallard    G. A. Mallette 

 Z. S. Nobors    Henry Newton 

 J. Newton    Wm. H. Newton 

 T. S. Winn    and 

 W. S. Norman    J. W. Williams 
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 The Degree A. M. was then confered on Messrs Ben T. Mosely, F. S. Barton, L. 

Anderson, W. P. Harrison, Jno. Henry Jones, S. P. Sanford, J. LeConte, E. Anderson, Ed. 

P. Clayton, Wm. Hope Hull, Ferd. Phinizy, P. Winn, alumni of this Institution, on C. D. 

Bowman graduate of Harvard University, and “Honoris Gratia” Doct William Bacon 

Stevens of Savannah. 

 The Degree of Doctor in Divinity was also public confered on the Rev. Nathan 

Hoyt. Of Athens, and the Rt. Rev. Stephen Elliote Bishop of the Diocese of Georgia. 

      Wednesday Afternoon 

 In the absence of the President from indisposition Gen. J. V. Harris was called to 

the Chair. 

 The Board took up & accepted the resignation of Edward Paine, Esq. and 

proceeded to elect successor, whereupon it appeared that Col John Billups of Athens was 

unanimously elected Trustee of the University. 

 Mr. Camak from the committee on Finance Reported, That having examined the 

statement of the Treasurer of the Receipts & expenditures on account of the College since 

the meeting of the Board in November last, they find that the has charged himself with all 

the items of Revenue accruing within that time, and sustained his credits for 

disbursements by proper evidence. 

 A condensed view of the matter shows that the revenue has been derived from 

Dividends on State Bank Stock       8,000 

  Amount Rec. from Central Bk   6,000 

    Tuition    3,261 

  Fines & Forfietures         45.50 

    Interest        391.00 
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                   17,697.50 

 To which add bal on hand 

 At last report. Cash    158.00  

 Notes at interest  6000.00     6,158.00 

  Which makes     23,855.50 
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 The disbursments since last report 

 Consists of – Pay to the   

 Prest. & 6 Profs & one Tutor 12,000 

  Sec & Treasurer  487.50 

  Repairs on Buildings &c 736.64  

  Botanical Garden  461.12 

  Librarians Salary  106.00 

  Increase of Library  171.48    23,855.50 

 Incidental expenses, consisting 

 Of Printing, Postage, servant hire 

 Full amt paid Prof Jackson 

For police services &c, &c    518.43       

 Amount of disbursments      14,481.17 

 Taken from the receipts leaves       9,374.33 

 Which consists of cash  3,374.33 

Notes at Interest   6,000.00       

9,374.33 

 At the meeting of the Board in August 1840 the committee on Finance submitted 

estimates of the revenue & expenditure for the year then commencing & now ended – On 

comparing the actual result with the estimate they find them to agree with an 

inconsiderable amount. 

 The Revenue for the year now beginning will probably not differ much from that 

of the past year—The committee are not aware that the Board intend to order any 

expenditure beyond what was made last year. It  
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has been therefore thought to be unnecessary to submit estimates for the ensuing year 

forther than to remark, that if the authorised expenditures be not increased bing [sic] now 

within the revenue the board will find twelve months hence that a small addition will 

have been made to the Balance now on hand all which was agreed to. 
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 The Board then took up the Resolution laid on the Table by Gov. McDonald, in 

relation to a reorganization of the Faculty, and after an amendment and much discussion 

was adopted & is as follows. 

 Resolved, That a select Committee be appointed to enquire into and report at the 

next meeting of this Board, the Expediency of reorganizing the existing Professorships in 

the University diminishing their numbers and prescribing the duties of each – The 

committee appointed under this last resolution consists of Messrs Harden, Camak, & 

Hamilton. 

 Doc’t Reese from the Committee on the Botanic Garden Reported. 

 That the Botanic Gardens as an appendage to he College was established in 1833, 

and was deemed highly creditable to those, who had then charge of the funds & whose 

duty it was to take 9 care that the object of its founders should be carried out in providing 

all the means necessary for the Liberal Education, and not the least important was the 

preservation of the Natural Sciences.---  
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Your Committee are not sensible that the Botanic Garden has failed to accomplish all that 

its founders expected from it, and we can say from a personal inspection, that it was 

never [sic] in better condition, containing a large & increasing number of plants—It may 

be true that the Garden has cost more than was antipated [sic] by its founders, and the 

benefits derived by the students of College may be inadequate to the annual expenditure. 

The argument is a bad one, at least that the students derive but little advantage from it, if 

it really furmishes important benefits for the same might be urged against other 

departments of the College,-- We regard it as not only furnishing the means of acquiring 

very useful information, but tempting & stimulating investigation into natural Sciences, 

leading to useful & manly exercises having a fine effect in morals & health. 

 Besides it was never designed that the benefits of our college should be confined 

to students alone; If our fellow citizens can gere be gratified in visiting the Garden, 

seeing our collection, learning the names of cultivation, &c &c, some expenditure would 

it least be justified.—The committee therefore recommend that the sum of Four Hundred 
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Dollars, be appropriated for the Botanical Garden, the remainder of this year, in addition 

to such sum as may received from sale of plants &c, all which was agreed to. 

 On motion of Mr. Gilmer, It was Resolved that the Treasurer pay  
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the remaining portion of the $10,000 loan due the Central Bank of Georgia, during the 

ensueing fall, out of any monies [sic] in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Attest  

    Asbury Hull     A. Church,  Pres. 

 Secretary 
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         Milledgeville Nov. 8, 1841 

 At a stated meeting of the Board of Trustees of the University of Georgia, the 

following memebers attended to wit. 

 Mr  Berrien            Mr.  Jackson 

 “ Billups           “ King 

 “ Cooper           “ Lumpkin 

 “ Dawson           “ McDonald 

 “ Echols           “ Owens 

 “ Graves           “ Watson 

 “ Gilmer           “ Wayne  and 

 “ Harden           “ Whitehead     

 On motion of General Garden, The committee appointed in August last to report 

upon the expediency of reorganizing the college Faculty reducing the number & 

prescribing their duties, was discharged from the consideration of the subject which was 

given in charge to another committee consisting of Messrs Jenkins McDonald & Dawson. 

 The Board then adjourned to meet at 2 ½ O’clock. 

 When the Board again convened and proceeded to the Senate Chamber to join the 

Senators in forming the Senatus Academicus. 

        Tuesday morning Nov. 9th.  
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 The Board convened – and the committee to whom the subject had been preferred 

made the following Report, which was concurred in, to wit. 
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The Committee to whom was refered the Resolution to enquire into & report the 

expediency of reorganizing the existing Professorships in the University, diminishing 

their number and prescribing the duties of each report. 

 That the time limited for the discharge of this duty is so short as to prevent their 

giving the attention to the subject which its importance demands--- They however concur 

in saying that the benefits of a finished education cannot be afforded the youth of the 

country with a diminished number of Professorships, but that a different arrangement 

might be made in regard to the branch of Science to be taught by each chair, and they 

request further time to digest a proper classification. – If the means hitherto afforded by 

the State for the support of the University are withheld, the Board will then be forced to 

reduce the number of Professorships & in this event, they recommend a reorganization of 

the faculty with the exception of the President, at the next annual meeting of the Board at 

Athens, to take effect immediately thereafter, and that an election then take place to fill 

said Professorships. 

 On motion of Gov. McDonald 

      Resolved that the Prudential committee be 

instructed to ascertain & report, at the next meeting in August next, the number of Town 

Lots and quantity of Lands now owned by the University, and the probable value thereof. 
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The Senatus Academicus having adjourned last evening to meet again this day, due this 

Board having no further communication  to lay before that  

Body, on motion of Judge Wayne, Judge Dougherty was requested to make known the 

fact to the Senate, and ascertain if the Senate again would require the attendance of the 
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Board of Trustees, which duly having been performed Judge D. reported for answer that 

the President of the Senate concurred in the opinion that it was innecessary for the joint 

Board to meet again, where upon the Trustees adjourned “Sine Die” 

A. Hull          A. Church, 

Pres. 

 Secretary 
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         Athens August 1, 1842 

         Monday morning 

 At a stated meetin of the Board of Trustees of the University of Georgia, the 

following members attended. 

 Messrs Billups    Messrs Jackson 

   Camak     Jenkins 

   Dawson     Lumpkin 

   Dougherty    McDonald 

   Echols     Reese 

   Gilmer     Schley 

   Hamilton    Tinsley 

   Harden     & 

   Harris     Whitehead 

 In the absence of President Church, Mr Harden as the Senior Trustee, was called 

to preside 

 The following standing Committees were appointed. 

 1st. On Laws & Discipline—Gilmer, McDonald & Jenkins. 

 2nd. On Finance. Messrs, Camak, Dougherty & Whitehead 

 3rd. On Library Messrs Lumpkin, Jackson & Hamilton 

 4th. Buildings & apparatus, Schley, Dougherty & Billups 

 5. Botanic Garden- Dawson, Camak, Lumpkin & Reese. 

 The Presidents communication in which was contained his resignation after the 

3rd inst. was ress and refered to Com. On laws & Discipline- 
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 The Treasurers Report, was also read & refered to committee on Finance. 

 Communications on the, Botanical Garden, Cabinet of Minerals, apparatus, 

Library and Buildings, were read & appropriately refered. 
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sbould a reatr 1ning tmfluenco o.n the young men. re !ding 
1n tho colle e edifices. there oe.n ,e no· doubt that their 
residence on th pr.mises, will tend both to prevent disorder, 
and to euppreos th m promptly hen tbeY do occur. 

( S 0115) Fo� these re nons, they be eve to expreeo 
dec�ded ppin1on that the J1soipl1ne of the ooll ge 111 

be improved y the propo ed plab. 
The committee think it altogether prob ble the ebarge 

for Tuition might be advnntageouely rai ed ·n times of proe
peritY, but in the pre ent ciroumst�nces· of the eountry, 
hen all m n - re d1iven to the retrenchment of their expen

ditures. they beliovc tb t duo�tion lready to uoh n gl oted. 
ff ould not 'hem de more oontly ....__ They ther fore recommend 
no action to 'be ta n on th t ubj�ot. -

Tbe 'BoA.l'd then adjourned ·to attend on the EXh1bi tion of 

he Junior l oanvena �a in in-�he ft�rnoon, & after dis-
cu ing ever 1 )eta j , n d to 

edd Y morn1n� 
ugu t 3r l, l 42 

hen he r po... f' tl1 cf'm it e.. on th r or� ni ?.a.:\. n or h 

college F cult � ken u • di m1saed nlad to an follows 
The oom.ittee to whom no a.as1u-ned the duty to report euoh 



an org nizotion of the F .. onltY of Fr kl1n Colle e. & such. 

an llo,tn ent & cl s 1fioa.tion of the audiea to be pursued 

es shall comport 1th the proeent revenue of the lnst1tut1on, 

have r nged oh an or aniz t1on, as hoY el1e-e 16 

solutely required 'bY ·he condtt:ton of the :finanoes of tbe 
college, hioh they reoommend to th d9ption of the Board. 

'!'be ·hole revenue of the Ineti tut1on derive� ble from all 
source whntev r 1G e tim ted at (M pll8) the eum oft elve 
thousand fiv hundr d forty Doll rs -- 1th these limited 
means, the preaent number of Prof e eor hipe ohtmot 'b suet ined. 
TheY have. the�efore reduced tbe number to·four with diminished 
alaries adop ed to t1e entim ted nevenua, 

he Pre ,ident will e�el'Oi e th dutiee of Professor of 

·ento.1 & or l Philosor.liY :• olitto l oomj)�y --- There&

h 11 be a rofe �or h�p of Ohe 1 try & tural Bietory --
Prof soTeh of • the t.io atronomY -- ProfeA or hip

f cicnt & ·od xn nv.u�gag,• nd Prof aor 11.p of. Je.ttt1•

hiloaophy vil � ineP ine � 
e lea tl'ttr •& h t r1& 11 � Y the nr ,._. nt 

or Pro eaeo� o h 11 e d et) ted bY th � eulty, ho a.re 

uthorlsed to alter the a ove d otribution o! ud1ee, if ti 
ashall be deemed noot a.dvn n eo'll!G to the students.

hey recommend a .1 ry of :iwenty four Hundred Doll·Te 
pr ann. to tbe President� and of ixteen nun1red Dollar 
e oh to the Prof nsors. 

'l'hey ftartl1 r dvi e the employmen � of one Tu tor with 

s 1 rY of eight undr a Dollar· per ann. 

'.Phe Board then proceeded to fill the offices oontempl ted 
1n the :toregoin report, hioh resulted ao follows, 

lon1.o hurch, Prea dent & Prof. 0ental & 'ol'al :Ph. 
J mee J cknon, frof. Ohemi try & at. History. 
HenrY �ull 1♦ themo.tios & Aatironomy. 

J,;,;mea P. ddel " ncicn & 'odern L ng'llages 

Charles r. oOaY � ; t. 'hi. & Civil •ngineering. 

N.H. ood, Tutor. 
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l 

• 

(18 pll?) on motion•- Reoolved, i'hat the Dene A • •  

e confered on the aen or elaeP pursuant to the r�oom�endation 

of tbe Faoulty. 

The Boal'd then adjourned to attend en the publio exero1ees 

of oo menoement day 1n the college obapel hich .took t>lace, 

before n croeded audience tn tho following or�e%. 

1st. Prayer by the rre ldent-

2nd� orationo by elven members of the graduo.t1ng Claes. 

intcraperaed 1th mucid. 

3td. Confering the Degree A.B. on the following members of 

the uen1or C ee. 

Ales A. Allen Tho. A• Hamilton 
a .. ,. Ander 011 

homa.s Barnard 

lf:red Bue n$r 

Jno. Henry Harper 

Henry Hull 

J.R. ieoarter 

2nd 'ffono:r 

2n<\ honor 

2nd hono:r 
'T'h as Carr. �.Patton Moore 

J mee ·o. nook 
Jc oon curry

11 t 'H. el ton 

11 hn st�ong
Jno. c.vaaon 

J I

A.O. G rl1n t�n l�t. hon. Jno · 1Jf. wcff rd 3r< hon. 

J r:i s Oreves Jno. • hlte 

1e De ee of • was then pu'bl1oklY (sio] oonfered one

e follo lng centlemen alumni of his Ins�itution. 
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91, 

(MS pll.8) lfedneadaY Afternoon 
4ugust 3rd, 1842 

?' Lumpkin made the fol lo· 1ng · repo:tt, which we.a , re d 

to. 
The oomml tte& on the 111 br rv to hioh e referred 

tnet bYanoh of the 1nt�re9t of the oollege. report That the 

re�ult of their eiaminat1on uotnin the repo�t ot the Libra• 

r1rtn--- The Books n�e in good order & properly arranged_ 
The oocun1 ttee a.:re duly 1mpreseed with the 1mport&noe of 

a gene1al & •ell selected 1norense of aooka to tbe college 
1,ibra.ry..... '!'he new & �sluable a.o· ui si t1one of knowledge 1n al1 
the various b� nchee ot learning• whieb moY be published in 
the form of ooks• appropriately ppertf).1n to a college 
JjibrarY-◄ Nevertb lea- in expenditures dulY- ie r stricted 
to a r· d nt uoe of the reoouroeo af command, and your oommtttee 
thf.3re.ro:i:·e do not teel o.utnor1aed Qt this tim.e to rfl'oommend 

�n! further appro ri tion for. the tne�eas .of the College 
I,1br ry. 

:. 8 hley from tle coinmtttoe t, whom wa referre th 
reports ot thfl Prote or of atural .ti otorY Chem. and the 

In pootor of colleg ·bUi.ld1n a, ave haft the everal·eubjecto 
connected the�ewith und&r eon&idetation & now r�port. 

'l'heJ are sat1of1eC that the Fhiloaoph1cal & Ohemio 1 
pp•ratua are sutf!oient for ll present pu.rp0 ea of illu 

t�ation 1n tbe various departments of .at. Phi. & chemistry, 

as mow teurht in the Inst1rut1on & that they are 1n good order. 
Tbe college bu1ld1n e are in tolerable good repair except 

the chapel, the (KS pll9) oorniah o� which h ving been ori
ginally made of materials not .oapable ot Tee1 &ting tb e aotion 

pf water. 1e \'8XY muoh delap1d ,ted nd requires to be remedied 
by a mo�e durable material --- Th1e howefer altho very desir
able ln oon·equenoe of the unfavourable impreaeion made on the 

committee by the a peorance of the . lldtng. the committee 
do not feel authoris�d in the present state of our 11nanoeq 
to :reoC1'1:)me-mt. 



0 

n the SUbj eot of buildin · 1-rofe sore f-tou ea, the ma.jori ty 
of the oottm1ttee, beli� e tt ould be 1n _d1ont thus to 

1nveat the em�ll fund no belong1ng to the University. 

Mr Camak off� d the follo ing? eamble & fleoolution 
•hiOh �1 ado tnd. 

The condition of the· o enue of th eolle , -- a material 

part of th t heretofore ch�rt •ed from th St te einv. · t h 1(1 ...1

h&V1nc imposed on th o rd of �ru� ee the 4ioea9tty of 

diopexuitng w1 th th m:rvicee of t o officers of in tructton-
The qoard cannot permtt tbe t1& wh1oh have oonnected the1 � 
oftice:rs 1th tbe eolle[t;� to be s9'V'O:t I, without e,pre sing 

the opinion tba.t io enterta1nfld of tbie char oter nn men, 

ae Jnatructora. 
�eeolvea. �hereto� unani ouolY, that the onrd re ret 

the neeeee1 tY wbloh en te, l oim� frotn tbe dem1nl ilea revenue1

of the Oolle ct dispensing with the aervtoea of Profeoeor 
ard and t,ebma.n. 

Resolved unanimously That the conduct ot theoe o ntlemen 
durtn the la years of tbelr oonneotion 1th the oolle e, 
both as o1tie�na end as tn�tiru.otore, haa been $UOh n to 
■erit,(US pl20) the ent1r 0ontidence of the �oard of Trus�e s.1

�esolved th t the eOl'etarY be 1netruct� to conrnln1oate 
a copy of these Resolut1onA to Profe aora Lehman nd ed. 

on motion of r. ohl y the Board greed to1r con tder 

muoh of th& report ct the comm1 t ee 1n :reorgnn1sd.ng the 

culty rel tee to th GB)ary of the fUtor- hen the words 
P-llt q ndT d"'. were str6oten oat, and One Thousand 1nt1el"ted 

ltwu thereof. 
motion 

neoolved that be al ry of the �ecret TY •-�r ruTer 
to four und�ed & f1fty ��· nr pe� nnura. 

A• Oburoh. 
eo•y 
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(149 pl21) Milledgeville Nov. 14, 184� 

Ae t a st ted meetin ,f ,e he oard of Tru tees of the Uni 

veraitY of Georgi s, the follor1ng members attended. 

r Billups r. 10Eonald 
11 Dawson II Mitchell 

11 ohols Reeqe 

11 Cobb tt ' .bhley 
11e " Fo:r te atson 

•
II 

Foc"e:r 

Them et1n op ned ith r yer by Preoidont Chu.J! h,ff�� 

& the minutes of the last session were read. 

The d took up the Re ort of the committee on the 

aotoe nioal Gardene hich as made at the la�t sessione thee
, , 

consideration of hioh w� ost oned until this timee & 1s , 

s follo � to ite
:e

he oom�it+e to hom a refered thB Report oe
f 

the 

professoe oe atural Hi tory upon the pre ente condition oef the 
r f 

Botanical Gae rdene
, 

Fee pectfulle reporte thae thee have come
Y , t y 

te the conclusione to recommend thae the Garden ob 11 no lonrer 

to 
be maintained ae an ape pendage to the collegee Th1s recommen

e s .e

dntion 1s founded on the facte thae the funde of the oollego ,e , t s 
r noe euffic1entle amp l to su ta1n it-- and te embarreoa 

a e t Y e o 
thethe finance oe colleg be ite continuanoe would be y o e e 

e s f 
The therefor presene the follo i�g Resolution 

y e t 
l

Resolvede Thae the otanicae Gardee nhale be discontinuen, t l de
e an appenda t the e colle ee ane thae the same e 1th ald t e le o , 

ts a.pp2rtenanoe be di spoaee oe be the Prudentiae Comm1 tte
d f e l eY 

11 suce terms ane ( S pl22e suce ti.me e they maY deeme
h d ) t h 

tt.e interese oe the·Univcrsite --after discussioest/fo
r 

h 

f 
y ne

te Re o r we di L rePd to.

he Rresidente s Communicatioe te the o rd w s presenten o de
R �de and on motio n of � Billupe the <msideration oe f the

, s e 



. Hul 

m t n, · o ' 0 • 

8ubjeot therein contained a postponed until the annu�l meeting 
of the oard in \u Rt next. 

A �eport to the Senotus �o��e�icua •a r��d and ordered 
to b� �ade to that Body thia Afternoon. 

Th .;,O rd llhen djrmmed to attend. the meeting of the 
se�atua oadem1cu, and convened ognin in evening nd uppro
�riated �n aundred & fifty Oolla�a, on Judge Bohley motion 
fo� thP tfnttohaa� of a.pp r t11s on magna ism, nd then djonnned 

,, ine JU.e 1• •

eeo'Y 

(MS pl23) Athens July 31, 1843 
At a stated meetin, of the oard ot Trustees of the 

UniveruiiiY of oeorg1r-t, the f'c>llo·ling oembe�o n.ttend�d to wit • 
. eosrs ·1llupe Harris 

Camak Jackaon 

CObb Jenkins 
cooper Lumpkin 
nawaon anonnld 
:ougherty itehell 
Gilmer Reese 
Ha�ilton sohley

In the absence of President Ohu-rob, Ool. Jaok�on w 8

called the n1or 'Prustee to pre 1de.

tnutee of the l�et meeting rea• nd the follo 1ng standing 
oonn1t ee noin ed. 

1. La: & D1ao1p11ne-- 'es rs T, 1moktn, 011 er, and 

Jenkin 
Dou nerty, ittbhell 



I ~ 

ob. n.1 .. ' . • 

,i,ot�l e�mrot tt e e a.P. o!\lY: ed 

6. otanlcal Oarden �ee�e, nawson, nt.m k-

T t' Preo1denta cr-:nrr-Jntcation �o re,!cl & rcfered 

to a propria te e mmi tt�eP-- a w n J so the 'Pr aau1·ere fieco::t 
of "'he fund • 

n m ,t!on of r 111, 

c;onoi&tin of teaar ":� atr, n�uflhATtY, o�onP , u"l rt--� R oh" 
to report upon t e em.' di �"CV •·t t, t "'' 1 qh \flQ; "l. :e""f :-;t.r 

hip •.:,f "·r t.oTY �nd el co tet1•�e�. 

Jtr vama.k offe1·ed tht fol lowing p:re?mt,le (,,� p' 14-1 r._. 
"ecioluticn wbloh " l\ �gt1.;ed to...... 1'he f 1 thful rl (;t'r"1 -rr;e t"f 

i � du ties bJ t'hf:3 ree1dent Dr ChUr(;h for a lnng afn·1 st: of 
11.!-X-S he:vin6 i�pu.1-red h1s he 1 t... Resolved untmi.mcm 1:;· 'l.'h� 
e ·ttav ler- , ◊f a.l:H1t:nce from tbt: d 1 ti ee af h1.c; $ tj nn:, 

\tntil the 1Itb1tm(::not•tllent of the �ce.r.oe1ae in Jmma.rY r .. c.:.t, 

£01· the pu.1·pc,e! ci! t'rnd.e v-ou1·lnf to �e,torE• h. e btnlth .. 

ppo�t�gies ot s.1:-c:,ence rrolfl the pz r•aent nwet\ng fo� 
e sra Borrien, F.arden. �ing, eyne and bit�hc�d. ��e mnde 

�er:r.oe. good. 

O!'l. rno·b! en ,r �:r Cc'bb- • eoC\lved • rnr..� t'hP. l\'nenks o-! 

'1Ntl'<'- ..�re dua & hi!re'b9 tend�re t<> Ool Jos. , l1ur.:p tn$

h1•1 ,,,;;.lu·•·..,1· do@.ation to the College of Dootor etr.alla 
oth .t�mecb Plntes, and that the Facult, asAign th�m au1t. ble 

ai tuoticn in thg 1i:t.b1•:�r1 �r ot\rer oollego BuJ.ld1ng and thR.t 
t c f'"'o:·et�rv Iur-ni b ol l,tn!!pk!n a O<'PY nf the ft'ire "1 n� 

On rno �on oi :r t'!ci r-- he e-01·· :ry f'ttio) tnatruot d 
1nvite to f, ,,e .. t �n t -c Gtego during t t, Commenoeuent 

�rc1 eer.- The Hem Cf:o:t· e Uc"ufflo. Hon, ·• . .. tck ::.ne. ·rof. 

�,:rtllj P.. .i·F:td.d(nt J· er.es $Lan1ton. 
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A paper from o.1v .Fa.nnen. s.tove. A • •  �ooely. nef.Norr!a;· 

Q.J.Or:r, & < ,.,R."t•1ght, tudents l tely dismi acd from ,ollege 
by the cultY, was presented, a,ppe .ling froc, the deoiJ"Js1on 
te the Board of Tru teoo and also a P t1tion from t committee 
of the stlldents gener·lly 1n behalf of tb�ir fe�ba. e dia�iseed, 
and the r cor ot t\e Faculty in relltst1on to the ca e were 

also preeented & re&d. 
In relation to the peal, •%. M1tebell offer� the 

following reeolution. 
(MS pla5) Reeolvcd that touohing th, gppeal from the slx 

students, it bing (alo) a enae ot �lomleeton, the So rd have 
aooording to e=d.ntlng r,awa no Jur1ediotion, which nftc:r 

dtscuaeion ns 1 1<1 on the'.' ble tor :rurtbt"Jr conetdel'nt1on. 
The oatd hen �djot n.d to att rut th Junior Exh1b1tion. 

and 1_ mcdiately th�renft r et. a.no r. J,umpldn tr�m the 
�om ittee on et� e D1oe1pline of �oll ge mad the following 

e o:rt. hioh •-- red to. 

Your Oomm1tte� r of o inion 
that the gnod o�dcr-lr di �pline nf oo le A wold be m: atlY1 , 
improved & prcmf)ted, 1.f n.l th offi01111's of O 11,c , ocou"oed, 
duri.n'-t the daY, aeou !.e<l a atud1 � ;roo'lls in tl'i nllege 

uildin s & ••ould b .,_ rn.1notu, l 1n thei"" roor:u:t dnl'tn � atudy 
houre.. '"'o n,o.ny 1ue1·e yoll11h enter our college, that 1 t requires 
the vigilant & reAtraining lnfluenoe ot Profe eota, to pr .vent 
tho e ha.vita ·or 1na.ttent1on, whtob are co l1able to be f'ormad, 
& h1oh aJ.;aya result in dteo�d r- lolll' oom�1ttee cono1 er 
th1e t1uty ocr pundtue.l t endanoe uo obvious . inporten.t, ns 

not to admit of be1ng dt$pen8ed ith. 

Tho vi�• o the �resident upon tbi ou'bjeot* folll'lded
as they are upon l�ng exper1onoo clH)se obseiv tion are not 
only entitled to tho respeotful oonoidct �tlon of the Trustees. 
but should l"�oe1ve their earnest oo-.operat1.on 1n ca:r1·ytng 
thP,m tnt� etf�ot. 

nesolved. therefore llnt 1f woh be not now th• prR.otioe, 
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. �4\. 04

ibr ry, Printing�

tage, eonttngeney �0_-�5 2_._12_· ft 

commit+.e� �etimata ae f.o11owo--

eaoh member of the faettl ty, c.ihould occupy a room ,.n one of 
the ocllege Edifioias during th� ?lt'l\l"S net. epnrt fnr f.•turl•, 
in the d y time for the purpoPe of enforoinR �rder. 

The . oard then unanimously eleot� i;be Rev •d Ptepher.. 
Elliot a T?Uatee to f111 the v �anoY oeonsioned by ih� death 
of Geul. J .o., 1 teon. 

( 'iS pl:36) llr Camak f:rom tbe 0011jmi t tee on Finance made 
the follow\ng RepoTt whloh a ag:reed to. 

be 0¢m1Jl1 ttce bnv Gticamined the �eport of the Treaeurer, 
0ompared ·the entrie �he�eon w1 tb tlie vout,h�rs pr�duoed �Y 
him & fht•1 .:.J.'1 co-:rrect. 

i cono�nn6d st tement of tbe entr1ca io a£ 1oll�ws-

cash T!ol1111oc c;,r. hand Nov l, 1842- 2.So 
Div1<!em! C'n ·Fi.nk �took a.ooo"oo 

��(Hi 1 c; r,•c?Y, >lt ·t� •reasn1T -ry oot e,ooo�oo 

t .lt. i.,ortene note 1n full-- 1,500.00 

':'uj �ien ...... 2 • 800 1. "'� 

'ftner,--- , ••. ,"' r:.-f T,�·ci .&i.o 
.............. . . . 

.,.ot,:.1 �f?CfJ i ,�te- 12 • 6fi�.:'ID 

i�b rr:�ent �iv� 
Off!cern P�l�.rt �c r.;, 237 .f,O 

e��1r� on B11ld1ngs 384.44 
�l}'t�ic• �ardtms 540.18 

vtn1, a cesb balance ot----
____.,e�,��-·s_,_.�8-�----

s.987.42 

u!i s th,c.: c,f Oent:ral!
Ba,ik notes!

.1,5�.t- Secie funde-
1tion to tho OBsh 1-l.·J.anne th.ere hl �n m()ne:t a.t intereot 

.ooo�oo 

'.Pht:.'4 lneome of t'he or,llege or t1)e ae t 12 monthz1
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l iruto• 

lOa' 

Di�1dend on t t an guaranteed .8,000 

e9t1mated amount of 'l'Uttion 4,500 

•n int t: t to be r o•dn 330 

ai nttn"ent �eoetptn ,120 

,dd oaeh ttn ht,n«-
Total atim te Gf mee.ne 

independent of th �um ot 41 00 at intere9n. 
Tbe etlma.ted tt.xr.,en41 tureta tor tbe 1a month� are on the· 

follow1n · aooounta-. 
(H8 pl27) 

Preo1dent Salary tt,400.0O 
eala.tiee of� Professo�e--- �, ctoo

1,000.00 
eo. & rreasur r �so.oo 

t1br tan & Inapeotor . 150.00 

Botanic Garden 100_00 
Repa1l'S• 500.00 

i:rervant btre aoo.oo 

oont1ngenoleo •,: ;w_q,oon
12,100.00n

There 1c due for hi#e 
of eettants 2 .oo 

ror Inprovemento in Botanic 
l'den 

• '. 5 

13,.

1hl ktn f�em t ea t1M te annual tnoom leave a 

Balance ot 8,3&?.4, without touching tb� ,amount no at 
interest. 

�he oard: then adjourn d to 
•no•olook. P, '• at hiohn

time the oard met. and on motton of r. V.ttohell 1t wa-
re�olved thot tbe Degree A.B. be confe�ed on them mb�re 
f the senior Oipe.es in conformity with the recommend tion 

of th FaQU1 tY. 

600.00 
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The Boord then r urued the consid,��tion or the p eil from 
\'ilia d1f•mi11 ed. r-tudenta e une= aft r e. protr oted dioct ..ieeion, 
the motion or /1;r. 'i tehell declining jur1ed1ot1on in the 
oase was deotded in th neg ttve by 1ees i. n-Ya • 

"'hose who voted in th at! 1.tir.a t ve are uea :tB t l� uns, 
cooPer, CoughertJ, Gilmer, itcbell, Reese. and Sohley. ? 

Thoae 1n the neg-1;di1me cro t'esers, Oobb, Da QD, Hainil ton., 
se.rr1 ... • J akeon, Jenkl na. l,t apkln, etonalt. 

Th Boa�d then dfourned until edneadaY morning. 
(Jl8 pl28) 

1ed.need�Y �orning 1ue.uet 3nd. 
he oord met urauant to adjou1"nnltmt ,. and 011 ot1on 

�gr e· to reoon-1der oc much �f th� prooeedlngo of yeutotd y. 
a r lates to the r fe t1on of •·r. itoh 11 rceolut1on 

relatiMe to th a peal from th� d1sm1�acd u nto. and having,
t ten up aaili XEtut1ut1c;n. 1.t v&s esr to. e. follows. 

R t--:e,.lved -:'11 t <'Uchln. the n1,noal fr tbe G atud -nte 
1 t y di ie eel; it be1n o ee of d!cm1aeion, the no rd 
h ve, ooording to xi sting tJ • no .ru:r1sdiot't n t E:r f. 

'!'he Bo r a.djou.n a .o at on, ": � om enoemtn x -rel e 
1n the Oollege Ch pl 1h10 took iao� 1n P�9 ence of n large 
auditorYJ t e clo o. hieh th• rreoicent conferTed t e· 

De :ree A. r·on t .. 0 fol lo 1ng member«\ of the S�ntlor O aso. 
v1�� �o • •  t.llen, James H . .AndP.rson. l� K. Bordors,,

Jno. yi-d,. J .1 .. "• · 1:ry ,, Robt. Hend�raon, Jao. :r.v.ing, 
saml. n.Kirkn trio I Jau. aRoobe. tar. La.tno.r, t�o.,c�ivey, 
Jae. uo�row, .n.Pottle, L.H.�t phens, w.T.6toBee. J. rner, 
S.R. bite, & ·m. Lcndy. 

The ne�ee 1. .  wao then publtoklY couferrod on 1he 
follo ing oenll en 4lumn1 or this college, m. P. fhi te. 

.a.Foat �. AU atus ingfi -d, .a.Dabney, Jas* H. Eo ol, 
en. • Palme�, 1lliam Y1lllane, Benj. O .Bonner. 4 ..1 • ordera, 

& Lou1a A#�oneke. 
fhe Honourar1 Degree L.L.D. was also oonfered by the 

unnntmo\ts vote of the 'l'fttoteee upon the onouable George 
'C uff1e of the St te of �outh o rolina. 



�edneednY aftornoon Aug. 2nd 

r am11t n fl'om the Oommi t1;e • on the T,ibr ry rn da th 
follo ing Re ort hioh a a 'efld to: 

e o mmitte on t ti rarY reapectfull.Y r port 

1'hat an e ... 
m1nation thereot .mi 1 "' the books 1n at oTder tto 

appropr1nte1Y a�ran ed a4 to evinc� the t ention of ha 
JJ 1br r1at1. 

( s pl29) be c 1ttee are well awnre of the lmportanoe 
of making annual addi ticna to tht? Library-... bu . beli Ting it 
ot more importanoe to the beat int res of thQ tnat1tut1on 
to erect 1ld1ngs for .r-ofesflora in $U1 table loo tlonat theY 
forbear in t-:ie pi-eaent st te of.' the fundo to r oommend an 
approprontion for that ;urpoae. 

Th.e oerd then adjourned until Th•rsd y mo11ntng. AU at 3 
1843, t which it convened again & Gcnl Harden appeared, &

took h1f:' o.t. 
Them mortals from the stu ents generally 1n behalf of 

tbe1r six fello•� di lused, wao th n taken up, and in motion 
◊t ·r. �4wGon he feller tng r eolu ton irt rel tion t ereto;d
as a oub t1tute for veral other propositiona, w e  peseed.d

RosolYed That h r. mortal of th st d f':bts tn behalf 
of thou follo�e ho we�e l·tely d1smis�ed be fefe�ed to 
the col e 1th request that they would.review 
thPir deo!s ion, lf u oT\ redon 1der tion. an mta.reumst nces 
would ,,uitt fl/ the 1.n rel tion hereto, 1 t wou d m et tbe 

pprob tlon ot thi� oard. 

'rhursd y morning Aug. 4 11 1 43 
Jud e ch1 y fr m the comm! ttee on ildin�a &o m de the 

following Repor�. 
he Oomm1 te on College u11din e & apparatus, to hem 

w a refered eo much f the resident8 oorn�unication, rei tes 
tp tJe erection of rof s oJ'o HoU"eG h ve hod tbe same under 
conoider tion a.rid Report, tb�t 1n their opinion the 1ntereete 



ot thtlf ooll t 11 be emte�1alll' tto � � 'bY the aao tton 
of the e. (V plSO) pre oa b t1 �ff&ldent- tt 61 
11 · .pe,rlat'll t osd r ould be rte t ooag tbe • dent•• 

en4 el'lenc• ba proved that thla eonnet oo dttotuallY 
one under e:atatt.ng rr ngement ... If di0,cJ'de:r now oocu�9 

tn the 061le tldtn.gs of C1,Jmmim, there t no p non :vtng 
autho:ritY to wpre tt,. ��stutn neai- encu to bear- tho 
dletul'banoe .e e t the Preetdent, Be ut'lald \JV t 

eaoultY la totall7 unable to pff t 1be 4eet:.e4 ob3ct.-
u.t lf the rofeeso:ro or acm ot tbeo J:eelde in e 1 mediate 

vlclnltf ot tbe College. QJ!d could d tbe!r 1a uenee QAd 
autbo•ttr to th ae of tbe eldeftt, the eo l t.t e belitY e 
tb t t ·, if act\ :-tio1eat& dl-ulpeo tul outragee en the part 
of tbe nltldente weu ld occur. 

e . ttee betns , e satlaf'led of the pl'op,-l ty of 
reott . t a cTs Hou ea & :teciutrt the Prt>fesoor:i to

ltv lo th · • they bn:t'e t'IO: best. t tton ln •ec • t that 
course, ta a-e b. a 1 t QPI)eds bl' i irep°"t of the 1 ttee 
n .tn ll'1e thnt the pr,,e,mt Y at • of the Bo 1'd • a plye
utftotent toY tb t � a...., tt 1 true that the=• of 

t e a� aft t'oo 11 l t t& nt'ho�t e tb tl ittg o 
ouoe to� � ot o� t tb ta oo fftot nl � a� 

a taat dolng 11 w can to .,, t n &bj�t ;o d re le r el 
as the tntnttl c• ot et�tot 4laipllfte · 80<>4 ·cder. 
comm1 tte tbe_.oto•e J"e<,omtJJetJ[U th e.d.optle:t, o the t t o.wtng 
l'eGOlntf;ot) 

. aesol" that tbe :mdentlal o · i tt _ -re tbort. d

& n,rtrt,c to p�ep on the Colle P'O'tlftda two c fo!'t bl 
well.in Jacuees •t.th tbe nef:J aoarY � 11.ttngo• tao&s -01

to• the tdeane ot t ,_ ot tb rot •so•a• to 'b lao ted 
aa t:>est to . tfeot tlle • ae ot dlectp1ltie a Sood order. 
t the s e tl e hav1 r m to the contort ol (118 pl31) 

thoeo of tb s ( lo) whom d ll ln. th � P2'0'91ded the 
coat ot b u shell t e. eed ,000.00 a.n4 tbat t eY 

1 ln &::tectttten ot th.to resolu�1oa appwopr!ate for tho.t 
pu-.pose• the htd.ok balldingno oontatnlog the appai-atue 



or tbe bld rht K · ll n th Clio-- :r hool houoe. 
Reaol\l'ed, al o tbat t R u� o wben ftnlebed Gbe.11 be 

0ccu�lod by eueh �t tb F�cf aso�s as ma, be wlllt to 
;o, who hall pay tc't' tbc e euoh t'ent,. wtll ar:toual to 
a per oent on the eo a of tbe nernt (f:S-. , ,t lf tlo rofeeGOJ! 
bnll lllt ' ao o,, 'theft the· Pl'ofe soi- eball dete1'inln 

bV J.tt wb<t t1ba11 r�td"e ln tb ., 
e Cb i,el rtnfi other ot,11eRS t1dtna would e l Pl'O<feA 

bf repe1iro, but th comrlt-tee befn� ot· oi>t ton tba the," "111 
not m te,t 11, fter by dela • . d t runda tlO tn 1f• 
tlc1 nt o et: et all \ 1 P'J'� ttr t tht ttm tit b v . 
tber fore come to tb «-Jnol.,1-.1 on th t rofeem>re ..,,,q� · •altee
o:re neceoo�rv th h tb rep�tr of the eJloting Edtfldlee., 

fbe o itteo ful"tber �eport tbnt tbey are o�t1 fled 
that'the Pblloe phlo 1 Ob c PPatatu of the eo 1ege 
u.�e ufflo!ent tor pt'$sent puri:,osao & that theY �e in goode
�.epe.S.r.e

O the t?lOtlon to l the rePt.t�, on tb 'l'able for tb 
bale.nee ot the $Et& lon, tier much 41a - 1,on tb teao & nava 
we?e requia-ei to b& Heorded, J'e• Yea e. nnYe s.

Thoae ho voted ln tbe atflt!'D ttve aT • ssr \iUl,;IU�.

Cobb, D SOft•e . ehertr. Cililor. B �en. •rte. Jentln •e
and. 1 tohe11 .... 9 

bo e •bo vot 4 ln th neg ti ve !'e n -re '11 llupo• 
Raf?li l ton. LU1'¢'ik1Q. Reese A !<lh1 ., • 

0 the f)p()fl, lleoolutton lald U,:tO'D tb :Ole. 
(US 132) e committee ppotnte4 to �eport U'COft t 

eatabli&brae&.t of a Protos orehlt> of ell a tettte � en� o» 
.or tutoroblrs reo ecd. t'be dopt!otl ot the follo tng 

solutton. wblch ,re to.- to wtt-
eaol 1h t lbe!' be• 

eetrhl19b - PJ'ot CJor blp ln Pr nttlG 0&11 «e c tYl � 
the P>:oteeeorebiJ) of 4'1'ntorJ 8 llee Lettre. •lth a at1.larY of 

* 

ststeen red Dollate p � nnu111. 



-
the o 

B 

el ctlon ot e P�oteaoo� of r�·to,t1 & tlellee Lettre to ntff 
uJJO!l the dutlen of ht a ofttc on the fltteenth daY of Jonu,cn 
ne.:t;,ben l t -_ er-ed th t Joeei,b ffenff' LU!rlPktn., E8QUlff • 
unontmouelY elected. 

FeeolYd that a eomm!ttee 
ppolntd to tflk lft c-onaldeftltloll \be praottcab111t? & o 

petU.enc, of nneotsns wtth the unt•eret \y e. Law ecboo1. -• 
wereapon 1M Cbdrm-en o,-pob)te4 e 4 oorm:atttee, ee %8:

r1tebellt Ctdlllek, & OGUSh•�tJ"; te .epert at ,be m&etlns ln 
illed Vlll& tn tfOVffl •• 

noow RMt• t, ltte Oil- e Sotanloe.l Odden 
b Ying 1nld on fll le eso1u.t1 on the b3 
ot th et'taldn tbtl Clo] •!call.O 1n an4 on otton o-t!

�•. Dawson th who1� b3 t •an o pMed tor th eonat. 
o,.. 

dttcm. of tlle S&tl'! t tt ne� me ·ttng ln BO-Yeab&r la 
illet!gettt:u,.-

(•s p133) (lo nrotte of I' ltobel1 
Re ;!..vt'K} that y!r 

8l l'PlU tutu\ tba.:tt ta tbe tftamtff after provtdh.. 
to-.r th Cl.JYJ.-etlt �nue· N !.ft•ested l web ma.on r cua J 
be though best 'by fte Pftldenttal c :rtttee. 

A letts• 11aa '!'$0 1 ed. bY the S ntar, d'ta the d

JouTament of tb& Bon� fl'et1 'rhoor • r. reeter E u-u.·e. te erln 
an ap 1os,. Y!e- lnt.U.e 8'frion ,� the C'l t of the 



l . 3, l (US pl34) 

.At a tated. 1M>e-tlng of tlle oo.rd of Tmetee of the 
m-ii�es-td ty of Georgi the toll owing membefu, att d (at l 

to · tt. 
•hetllupsh

Cobb Haltden 
a1raon J nktfla 

Dc.Ugbt'Tt, vttob ll 
ebols 

Veater 

fhe p�ooeed1ag were ! n th follo lng o er-
lot, P� Jel' by tbe t J"eo1d&nt, noot. �hu�. 

·4th. t."d the a • r R$'p().t of th 1tuatioa of the 
tunda. ohowlfl a o 1 c bft hAnd at tbl tlme of 36.78

'%00 

1e tel" fe Oe1. Jo eph �• tlu= la W#\tt pr t nftfJ 
re tn, btob ha 4eoltat-d to e:ttfl r>t t p�lfttment of . i,., 

ffeee-� of O�ato�Y 'Bell.ea Lettre �tcb oonfE'ftd .cm 
h!m ln au.au.at lat.-

eft!UPQn 
()n tnoticn of • • the B prooeetlett 

to elect Pr feesor to fill tb chair et the rMfesec�ebip

ot nt rv a Belle• Lettre en lt awe tecl that t Rff• 
.llllam coh Ateveo , .n. tJaa unanli ouelv eleoted. 

�. S �hell ,� fl}e commt tteo a .. tnted. last nugu '• 
a.de the follcwin fte ·iit. llhlob waa pted..-

(aa pUS) 'rhe co,n1tteo (eleJ to wb a refen d. tbt. 
reaolut1on ot th a!'4 t l ts l t tneetlt.t.a on tbc eub3eot 
t:,f oonneott.ng e. La• Sehool •l th the Urd.versl ,,, 8 leeve o 
i-epc:,rt� 



• 
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bat tbef are of oplo1on that it ta both exi;,ed1 nt 
piractlo ble to ea abliQh a La• eobool aJtd. th.ey �eo . end 
tbet Proteu o�ebiv of La• be now eatabli had in oonneclion 
ffi th th t1n1 Yt\l'$11V. "!'hough tbe oOS'd �e not in ee slcn 
of tunda to �ow uoh a pt-of&l'i-orahip. tbe a itt e e ❖t 
oplnton th t it w111 wpport 1, elf allowJ.ns the rot or to 
obar«c auoh f ea _a he may te eo1 nt and propel', • and 
fl :st bi a O#fl ·tt a fot: leoturlo ontl •l•t ln tniotl0&. The 
t w ����nt �ould b�ve tbe p�t�ller.-e ot the Lib� rf; and a 
qulta. le lf.!,tu!' � t} a algn f�y th u of t @ l'lfofe r, 
wl th aueh otibe:r Oollege · 2-f'Jve)te fl tne.J be fout1! f tt . 
tn time eonduolve to -the ellfn't'G of th,. l,n.w etudent9 w o 
maY tten.4 the untve:r tty. 

e tved thnt LtA.w-t:-,:of'esaorahlp be. and the ame is 
heYebJ cetabl1sb • and Prof eeoi- o forth 1th elected to flll 
th a...'\ete, tc b auiata1ned by tbe ,�"s of the tbd r.ta ::..t tSi .• 

rtesol.ved tbat tbe ttetatla of providing lor the oo< o
tton et th$ ta• otsr��r d ccnne t1ng tbe an e ttb tbe 

Un1VeYalt1 e retfft'e4 to tb� fJ'\1dentt Oommttte•, subject 
to con t�<>l ot tbe Boat'd• 

hereupon the Board proo edecl to lect oteusor ot 
J.ew, •b 1 t a}'l)eued that Joe pb • LUQPkin B •t dulU 
elected La � teono� ta tbe Untve•ottr of Oeo•gl 1

R�•o1VE'd, at 
tlle P I ttee be autbon. ed a i- uiJl ta oi!t rt
fo� le, u;cnt . ob •�•g th�Y Y �reoo»lbe a portion of 
tb t,lle k s• e, LOt\l to be laid off• fi-om be F:t ebY• 
t ii1 u "'hurt'lh tc . • t teb :i.1 Come� on fitotti • ,e t., i tb 
such front antl euolt dept • ae th , • yd� oot ·sles.b1ff, 
•t.tbout in e'tf ln th th ,, lt• of th• a. injuJttouolv 
t b oolle • 

foot. b ae l o ofered the toll ln A'101utton wbl h 
or,ted. 



r 
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R ol•Gd• 'th t Ibo tanie:,.l On�en at t�ns be �pt

up by th Pmdentlal. c itto in b manner as they maY 

de m best, Pl'OVided the e ,pend1 #U�e ahall not e me!:ld• cne 
aun4r,¼d t\4d seventy £1ve Dollt\Te oo the oatte, ff . tlbe lat 
of .nu-JUal'Y wtl1 be l- t et &u 9t DGJdh►.

.............. J ,... 

(US pla?) 

ta tated ee,tn oft Boai-d ot � tee ot the 
untvera t1 bep th1a au. tho tollo�!n.e; membe�s attended. 

u�ss�s aer�len Hamlltan 
tl1npe anla 

J oktb 

•! nou.pe,rty!
na: eon!

Yohol
�-

Jae eon 
L ofdn 

ltohel1 
R �s• 

Pa., '1! • m de lt PJ"eetdent O'hul'Ob� and th :nlnut90 ef 
th� laa� ooiin -r d• 

The foll tng ctfJldl113 com.mit\e s we:re 1.ppoi11ted, v12. 
1 t. La• & Dlcolpltne of Colle t eao�s 9e•�1 a, 

LW!lP'1 ;J otlne 



fo, r rnor n �tn a oclle 

3 f 1lc.,wo. 

a ion,,

Jh l l  ent 

� Frer iden a Co r:s,mlc· t!. n TJ'41>n r r e�ol't1 eY 

r, ad -��Op ! 'l t 1Y � feTr •,

e t nn n h n
. 

al� .ten t �ebtn t e 

e, le ction of Junlo7 Y Mr a read, n ref��red to a eleot 

oo ttte•,, n t ln; of e�.�s � err! n. tt"'he tY 

itcheil. 

( pl38) Ift tb ab•enoe f t  e �r 1da t. 

as oecu;:1 by r; 1, rrt .,

�n mo, tion of 1. 1teb 11, � end� b col J okscn,,

Re ol•ed that the rrudtntl-1 o �ittee be uthorle d a 

reQu1red ta er ot to rofcGaota Bou Ga •itb �11 n o, nl'Y,

aut buildin & t ·,ne1 ·" t · e conve-nl nt otnt t be,,,

th�1 UQe tor tbt "'""""'Be tb 016 hl I PPB,
oolles • ... ,

·all & the Gr mm� Scbool, ouoo Brlck Philo phioel H 11 

pr, vicicd t e, e o, be sy; :red, o for the bove a el'1 ao . 

111 en we, p1.1rpo e that tbe co lttee be nutho teed 
r •,

to uae ot l!Oeedio ooo to� the eompl�t1on o, the, ,ame,., f 

TU adaf 1u,rnin 

Jr. o, stin oftcwe4 e olutlon,, foi- � o� n1 lng the 

aftera.o ltv ·hlch di scu ton, 1 i, on the, blco, .le , d
.A,

f, tb J' t'OR(o r  • nt
. 

'rh, a d then d� urn to t i!h 1Un1ol' � 1b1 tton e,

l r fr, oat. A., t,., , r · d  n& tn tb .
1

egt' � •.o, t, o b e  e�nt rr, o, be . :ohn • 11 an, blcb . n, ,,

a� 1- eo, th � len .,

130ao, n• t· h 

aon lt7, �al!.t1 n & e c! nd 1 
,, ,P•

1'h 
t 

.1he oa. o, f 1'U e rilv 
G

ea 
• 

8b 11 �eorpn1 e (elc, l th, oultY o f  l 
Jt e  Stch llo cl ltlc tton nOo, ll 



the stue i eu to b· "UJ' ed and the number o... i"rotesoo:to c�, pl39) 
to e �etained• a shall oompaitt 1 tb tb.o Jlttf!auit ot the 
tn tttu icm- (lJ'ld 3h 11 ;eaide in the Bulld1ngs to 'be �reoted 
1n contori:tity to o. foreSQtn ... resolution he2i rociUii'"!d by tbe 
oa2'tl of Tl'Uateee or tho P:rudentia.l OQraQ11ttee. 

•!poJl a otnt ant su l tted t tb� 13oud l,f the Prud t 1!
(:ommi ttee in relation to the d1 etruotSon of cel-tt�in :·oo!ra. 
belonging in :u.iirt to the 0011 4-. al'ld the' r· t.ntle: to ot. 
�teveno.-- 1n hieh ne tn� .1GOUl. t1 ha� nooeu8ed on Pll t?le 

tudent of oollage the cost of �id ooka tho offender not 
h v1ng b( Pl\ cl� cbcd.-

Cri motion aesolv�d. 1ha.t the Faoulty be request d to ,emit 
t'he "'t�! d a. eosment .. 

edn&lldaY 01dln� 

A motion to r�oonfltiC, r the tte o utso� tn r gard�· the 
�()()k$ suppo �d to hu'ite beet\ eu�Y� 1 the �tudent , � 
mad and t 11� 

n�. ��eee f�� .h c01NJJitt o �ppctnt� mad6 tb !ollo--lng 
repo:rt hich wae a�rf.l d to-. 

he committee to whom p �et�r� the subject of he 
o· ntc Garden aftel' � kl a caiei'tll e lnatlon or the!

same beg lea•• to reP()Yt� fbeY tak tpeat pleaw.re in ting 
th t tl:ey find t� Graden S.n bt:ttt1tr �ondt tlon tUJa. the 1;l�ts 
both wi tb!n wi thou.t tl",e (..�&en�ouaa 1A r:oo,'e fl<AtX-1 bing 
at �te tbe,n at anr foime,;r vta1 t to the Garden. ru.t tew add1t1on• 
hn•e been� 6 t� the V6.flet1o� of (is pllO) P nts, but 
tboae heretoto,� in the Card&b he.ve been jud1eiQU,elJ cult1•uted 
asod 'p,..oteeted !rom tlie e&ld weatbet' of l Bt wint£r t') 11 ttle-
haf:\ been done by the 1n<iuetn�ous cra1· nel' 1n var1oue t .. pr�e .. 

ent11 in nr1'o.ngeau�nt. !l<l enrtol1lt'lg the grounds & bedt,11

thout-;-t be i� rmt a oo1critttlo Gel!dener.- t 11 ttle hae been 
J' oaived. from the calo ot ,,ltint6 du,:1ne tbe Yee.r. · on1Y a. out 
twenty one noll.ars by the repoyt of hof. Jtlokoorh 



' 

o t'Citf:F"' • tb t th -00 i tion o! the tuncio of i"rant11no
ooll8(fe r-e in ltu tion to lnduoe. yaui- comaalttee to heal ... 

t"te t NDOllatend th$ G en to Yotttt to tertn can. & a 

,, lu")ble e,p.perida,ge to t a 0011 �e. t 1t mav be ou ted 

1t the -oa�d oan 10ft � �fford to m�et the elt.Pen e tnoident 

to Q reop�ot ble notanic ard� without tbe aa��iftce or 

more 1mport t Xntcx �ts. Your co:mt1t �e acknowledge that 

theY will P 1-t nth rep t with tbio el$ t V4ilU'lbl ej 

e�en4a to Franklin Oolle , TbeJ tberefo�e reconunetl� 

that the p udent1al con1mlttee be authortv.ed to di&poee ot' 
the botattio gni-den provided in their judgement a fai:l' oon.. 

aider t1on n bo obtained for it.. until \?hiob time 'tihaY are 

authoti d to.keep 1u up provided the oost of doing eo oea 

not e xo�ed thl\ee 1-l\md:red tol lat 4h 

Ml' Reese aleo ofie�ed t-e tolloring � por�- 1he committee 

llPPOi ted to oonelder the oeti"tton of the Phi (US pl4tl) Kapp , 
& De· o•ttb 1 n Qoo1etics C.$ld,ng, th t the pt'ivelege ot solutl&g 

u.�tor O\'a'tora muY be r-estoxt14 to tbe so('illties make theo

follo�in� � . n- e eo ml t tee b :er oonstd1':tecl the pct1ti on 

o'f th· oot�t!.eo · d the a(llfl1ot1ng view et the ulty 

on this bj ot. Tbst e.bstain tl.'l--1d.n · detaile:m ,:-e r-t 
f�Otn the t�Qt that thie qu t oft ba been 4el1ber t lY con� 

aid l'.;ed by tb bo Td od • 1 � nt1 dou· t fruniliar in all its 

b n:rlnga to the Truetn • ey b81te• tbe.t tbe roque t of 
tho r•oc1et1es 1 'be ownrded to th 1 t e ,ta!.n modif'i e tteaa 

btch wtl "ert tb� dnn r vh.ihh re ;,pr tumded by th� 
Fac..'UltJ. for tbio "!"AH�£e t-eoor.· sl)d be adoption of be 

followin� �esolution. Rese>l�ed that etfbt Junior oratora 

shall bv cboeen in the followtng d�nner.

,be 1e.o-lt1 ll non,io--to el x per ns 1n e oh �ooi tY. 

out of hioh tbe eo 1.-0tee 8b 11 •e�eetertl:, bhooae tour. 

the nomination m�d by the Fncultl' sha1l be comcuntc ted by

th to tbe sooletS.es. on the o, d.aY on 1ob it !s made 

enl1 tb.eY cll 11 nlso 0.'1 tb oz e 401 11otliY to the a.cul. t-Y 



otu.
r
�e.. fbe os

t 
p�OUl nent ev1deno of do 1.

t. ruto suoh 

16 

l. f i;lu.r to e. o ao. the ...◄a®ltY 
th io ns o u 

pp oint the J tor i- t6» • --
l. p�o ce ed t

( 7 p142) Ju go nouf.bert7 reported as follo'1'e. h 

itte e bl1o. ldl s � port th t they b�ve eo ..
n.

d t. te of tbe. 11c bUll a no ft1,r c.o tbe1r 
the o. · .. 

et 
h. '1 timd them ob th a e i cond1ttontlme ould t.w pe;r :

tbeY v be n for y ars. with ehe ue l ccc J e 1d 11t.. 
a 

y e.r red to 1n tb repo�t of the Ittep ctor. b T1n�t r 

by1 th. opi in on eJpreoscd the Inap c�or. that r p·tr.c
oncur n e , 

ld b. � 4 r. tbe�e1a pointed er t1 o e s  e .a e.
8 itte cannot dea1pat the rtloulaY r patr 

c.e 
rr, ,n. ch l.e sa the. ode ti�e. ho 1D. h1cb they 

.u.n cee 
h Ntld b ex.eouted t th�retore r .c�m the tollo 1t?nd 

y.

l t..ao. u n .. -
r o.

9e�olv d h th ud� oo mit �e cau c oh 
e , t

ti�l 
1r t b. d o.n th Pl 11. ild!n a th Y con 1 e.r

t p o e 0.

The e olutton for reo7 n1 1. tbe oll .e e cultY...

t1 o :retene to eleot o itte coc 1at1 o,.d f 
o. on.

a on. e��ie. n & Lw:.ipkin. to :oport a pl nor reor.a � a  D ,. . 
aw 

1

�""�1on. 
g n. he l'd then djou.me to nt .. nd upon the public e .....d 

a.
f enc e n t ln t�e ooll e ohaPP 1. her ·.f . r.

e o1 e r o.
4h. d live. y ! or t1on o J. or ion cf the r ua.t1 cl s,r oe.

e • a. blleklY r ic) confer don e follo 1n• gtbe D 
( pl43)yo.ung enti 

, 
by eon ent of t e Board of uatee

o.

1!ted

rev1
0 · lf aign. ..

p P.t � .Al. der , Joh. n obl Y, John v. 1llu s. Eli Glover..e 

J
e e

L G¥. 1t t a. H Hill enr. 1 H. Jonea, Benj. Jou%da�. Cote.. ,. . . ,me. ) 
t. •. lroY JQbn R. ort�n John uoke�, 1111aa or in.. s ,•. 
JO • enne .. M · lker• . . ..

1ed1oto� Y b y 1 lot P.ono 
1 

The u to. Y 1 P •• Alemnd 2ndrr.



Tbe Cleere.: • .IZ. wa& o.lso O()nfered on the _tollowin 

oentlea�n lusml ot the college4 • 
bo.,R.8,Cobb, Jnm a radlef. Jacnes or�.ves. lf .i:. Bacon. 

J.�.�illianP u.nd \.D.Ueek. of Alabllllla and 81m Hobln on.&

�ed.neGda7 �ttemoon 
AU · �t 7• 1844 

dditlo l• 
rut� b& now apto1nted. or n oon tbe a e oan be 1can• 
1th a £alc.r.r of seven t odYe· Dol o.i- per r.num. tn crsn

fcrm1 tY th whtcb a6nolutlon. the BoaTd �ppointed • ?oo.&
N.Hutoh1naen t& the a.ld 1u�r&h1p.&

fb.ursdaf. ,orn1n°· 

A rop.ort fite:at the coam.l ttee on f.'ln· noe,. heretoic&-e aub. 
mitted. Lr' &v.recd enc is a follows. 

be co lttee on rtnance ha� eiaetin d the Trfamttere 
n �t which sh s an Inocme ot ta.2,.zzs.09 

, flJ.iI,.qx .. , 
ltaving the cash Balance a.411.02 
and flna tbat tbe expenditu•ee a�e p�ope�lY supported by 
,;ouohe:ta. 
The com 1 t tee 111b.oud ,:�_pt•e tu.11 y (Mr p144) lbm1 t. tbe fol.lo l 
et1�ate ot ReYenue � dtturc tort.he oneuing 4ceedc,mlo Year 

vt � � lntere�t on Bank �tc6t c-s,000.00 
a State 8 poroent bond� 320..00 

Oft• ringn note 
I t rest trO?n sale ot t .. ot 

ttiou feeo--
Ftnee & fo:rf't r-t•utr<1,m fo de.&1� e 

ek·ng- the sum of' 

It 6tdents s 1arv 
p cfcof.10rs eaeh 1 00 

. Sec Treasue� 



.00 

, 

l 

1 

servant h1re zoo 

Eotan1c�l Garden 300 

Repe.hra WO 

ttbrarian f&e 80 
rtrints.n •• ,Poetege. Fuel &o 150 
;r:noid�oi�,. e:irtienses 2QO 
M·k1ng tn all--�- - --- 1aaao 

r�cro toe forego1n¥ eatimate 
1h1Ch 18 de ·d low t,y tbti: OOtillltteo, the Board of "':rusteea 
ail perc 1ve. that thf.' e ::r.pend.1 wre w11l GXOeed the inocr.. e 
bY tbe oua of 8SO.oo. 

1'be OGJ!lm1 tto0 would a.lea aub:ntt a.notheT e.s•timate of its 
eXPandlturea la vtec of a reorgan1�a 'ion of th� FaoultY vi:. 

Pre�1dentG Salal'Y 8,200 
S Pref. 1500 1,100 
a rutor e soo ,t,GoO 
to� inereo6 ot ttbrar, 500 
Secret ry ��&m1r�r 
�ervtl1:t · ire. 
• otttnio i:)arden$
F pa,il"B

(US p145) tt rar1aus te ,&
?rin i�g, ¥ostage, FUel &e 
ot11ex- Inc1de& tal -., xpers.ae s iC'Pt92,

.ak1us ln all-�---�-� fl3�2SO.OO 
4000:ding to thle eutimatt. the e:xpeaditu?&s will alee 

eieerd th 1�como b1 the euSt of �GO,··•fO meet thia d f!iet�ne1t 
ve �ig�t t�lf tn p�ri. u�on the elunoe t/r.. �i of the 1ntcroat · 
a�1£in tro� the a&l6 ot Lots •�z.$2 0 a.nd fo� tbe ��l�noe up
th� tent ot Pr�t�s�ori B®aes. 

"'hf �ll.cgta nwno a. oonf.l:td�:table tract ot land to tlrn

eat of the �cwu, . portion ot wbleb h�a been laid off into 
t.ot and the ool!l�tttee #eeom .end• that tb . Prudential CO!IWll ttee$
be 1n truoted to sell� the wbole ot a td J.and, · or ao eucb$



,. 

al"'rte�, 

y e� �!'

llT 

1nur da.Y mo2·�1in£ 
AUi!, ,et e, 1 4 

l#l". D oon from tl'ie CO.'!lrr,1 t tee eelttetoo.,. m�.de � r�.. port 
ttpot1 t!lc oubjcot or :toorge.:,i�ing 1;he 1;1ollegc · ,cul ty,, wo1ob 
.:.fter tnuch d$.sou-s�i�·•n, ·as toget '.a.r · i.tb the r• A ,,.,.ti,..·n o:: 
u�l �1$8 nd oth � matte� con� cted therewith laid on the

�able.!'

rn n,iltion -of Mr, B1llupe• Resolved '!'hat t;he �0ard of

--r-rut:?tce�, -,111 i:neot in �. b n • on the &t'.'Cond ,io� in Noven er

n- n, to rnc,:rgo.nise tb• college F·•cll1 tr & to .1'c,eul�te tht-ir!'

(HS pl4S) �t n public Eit.le of ooll�ge lnndc laid of[aioJ int�

totsi, nd s:told in Ath me ootobe:r �. 18441 th� followtng was

the raeult-� •hlcb tots· ill be known�� 1h�aa• �'t.Uve1 cold

ai 12 months e��dtt 

Ne. ... .�-ur�ih!iSCtl" - �<lree!' ?el" or, 1t.:-nt •!'o�di ttled
73 • Meri.tietll Yn'l'b!'n"l �-1.-34 .. �\.00 • 1 .. 40 • \ y •!' t 

"13 .. . • :\. Oatt -1.4. 3.,a9.... 1 '3$ •153.09 - otes c� bed!'
74 w il:J:ic.11 th Yo.rb-rmtgh •l.2.0.,.l!' 18#50 84 ,.8� •!' Note 

" 78 ...., w � 5!'..-a•.oo.... W.,80 -13-, .50 • l'ote!'
7� • n • • G.l,31• 18.0o �ltS.93 - ote 

77 .. •!' rt 
- 8.,,l.Z9• 13 .. 50 .. 1 3.50 .... 101a, 

78 - m. � �arr - 2�3.01. la.ts • 35�ea - tn o h

79 .. eJ-ld1tb TM1b1"0ttrt .. 1a.o.oa.. 11 .. on -143,55 - y note

so • h • ; .P.-, se!' - 7 �0.11. 11.00 - 18.16 .. In casb!'
81 • ; .t .. • t ell!' .._. 1 .o .oo. 35. !>-5 • 25-.25 -
82 - �ro_..�,,b :c.::, :P 11!' l .J. :10-- l .00 - 24.93 - �" e 't'� 1d!'
85 .......... o tph .. ''.T.;.n· 11 .. 14 ... e.�- 12.00 �11s.o, ... ·o .fl r.-dd!'
84 - nnd�ew aYte� -1 .3.2?- l�.0') .,..3z3. S -ln eaoh 306.l!L

85 ... ff. • .. etct'bt t "f:!'._ N") •!'r.��G:'5 ... �y nottl!'
86 ""' tfll'O.t( .!cRb1 t 1!'3.BF • �- •;} - l1 # 

87 l.S.O -"G .. '!1 - � ntJt 

88 � Rcbt. � Ylo� 17.00 .rs�.85 �ny n�t id 

8.9 -Robt. T·Y1or �10.a.1z.. 19,00 -201.04 • 11 ,. ,.,, d 
90 -aoht.��Yle� w s.o.1s- 1s.oo .... 94!'!t69 - ,t tt pald
9l • nobt. aylo� •3'13.38 .. ' tt t . d 
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JJlt f, 
· Vt 

1 4 

p 

llf 

92 - John B111up"

93." Cha.de u."
94� Asbury Hull 

96 .,. t'rl

sa - r.,enry Hull"

$? ... npbt. _ .Ylor 

98 � t.�.o�aarris 

9$ •" *" J.,eh , mm"

100 - 1.�.G.TTa�=is 

- 1.1 .. a)

� a.z.ao)

.• llJ.,0,00)"

-00.1..23-

... 2.0 .. no

• l"0.-00."
-

P..C.Jenbtt a lot 1ao!io ed 

-10.,3� 36w"

aoo�oo

.... 9 .. 00 ... 'I note ld 

ae.oo � so.oo � In e�eb 

ao.oo ... no.oo - 111 o is.40 

l.00 • l.60,.. In ea.sh.

-:...,, ..✓-� 50.00 • caeh J;·aid 

tn on.ah pa.,�enta,- ems Years Intereut ts deduoted �oom tbe 
?..mount bid-

· l'zmafercc! to Y,J,.a. Hcr:rtu, Deedee \;ov� 16, oash paid

69,10, t l.48.50 

ere" t.o .... tfburo i ls Deeded une 4, . 1845. ca 1 t 
,.,rPi,ar'3�ed- to �.v. 1:t:imft ld- 1'ef:ded. Juntt 11. o uh Ptt.i.d 

.. eod d Nov. 13. 19.a., on�h p:i1&c:3n3.�5 1 t?nti d�eded. 

Intc�est being deducted, 

rote paid. & O�t:d istnted Sept. l?,J.845 
4C ff 

Deed. dated JUnG 4. 1846 
8 
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ff 
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10.a ._ l'o:n t tt to C .a.11'6 Va

Ut 

Deeded. to Jobt.t llup•• & Oaeh paid J • ae, 1846 
noo 84.-95. ., _eded to .a. Rull NOll'. 16-.1844 the oaeb 
paYQent 184 bavlns been made the:J:'etofore-

Deed, dat ·Jttne 4, 1846 
4� to t.L.o. nt. 5ov. 181 1844 oaah p d 46.31.

Doeded to f.L..O.ffnr�l .o,v._ 16 184-1, oaeh i,4. 1.00 
nee&ed o•. 1844- oaNh- nlti 'be:f'el"e. 

( IIS ·p148) �1 en rronta P "• t b11c ncttca on the aa,

oeo. 18'3 

Boe. 

A.a - Tha $ Ft &ndr 0 •a1.000 .at> pe� la Oatth noteoa
a. .,. Johe s,, e tona • $16, - •a • • • •

a. .. • ... ··-· (t- • ....Olo?i:oaa
•alla.tttt.n. & Jfto. wewtona - .. . •

ff 

• •
D 

•a011Ve'1 P. Ph.awa • 999..,. fl "' •

ft

v. • A• & 8., RU11a ... 700 • ta :ti paid tn ft'.111• 

(l. .. • radfo-d. • 500 - ao per cent • cot .a
0 ffa. - •a• t,. Ml tobel1a • soa-• • 

J •. tv.L, tche11 .. 400: • 100 la ctash & notes tor bla
J. .... ., L. ' 11 • -ao1-- 20 p oeat ln ea h & notea

NG G. De to ,..twodtoM--
Oe JUae a&. 184'1 

(118 149)a &then Uoveclt r 11. 1846 
A't aft dj u,n d •e tf.n ot the u4 of 1'nskea of tbe 

unlve�elty o1 Oeor lb to11Gwl� • � •• tteTI Yl 



• , 

• 

• 

eo e et11up 
toamat 3t ;1te 'In i l ten 

CObl> Ylattf 
ooope• Jnoknoa 
!>a.Nml wmoktn 
Ooughel'tV tdbell 
Bebela afl4 
GU el' ae 

Scble7 

opened with p�avar by
tbe fJ!·eatdent..-

ead tnut�• of tb laat se ai · • 
A a(llllllttee oa L •• & Dl clpJ.loe was appointed oonsiatlag 

of eere It · ti · a. and Reeae,. 
Q(¼')mlttee on rtna� asa:r on. troo • 

oo:MIUnlo tt. l:v tl\e f ·ldent., antt Reooi't f the 
T•eawr • •�re �ead .am apt!'OP•tate1J rete�ed. 

t.e ter of polos, twt bs eee hoe t o ettQ . of tbe ,e
o ,u en �eo•d and �c d tl'Om Ue o»s �rlen• muMen. Jeaktno. 

uooon 14, & tlul r the l t r of whlcb oontala nact ftnlnrta 
� tgn tt a Oda et tb 1bo ,a.-

en tlon f •e ruffit V t!l RO�lttl l),OC,ed to till thee
vaeonov ee elone4 bf '

O

t'. 1'lnel Y• whleh �e lted l t'he Ult• 
anu,ous p tn eat of soa. Junta, · llyg,.

( s ptso• D h•son m&,rd to take up th es,nt of ·tbe 

c: •t·t4'e on 't . •soi-a isat1oQ of tbe coll ge t Attgu \ 
esaiOft• tc •aoe

. tlo.ltl«a�attenoon. 
Tb Bo rd et. an4 the non. Jualua a111yes, nm�t� &

t k hie se>1t a 
ur Drrl"aoa ff l ttee on rJ. · noe Qde the foll ng

•epolt •b1ob wae a4opted.e

The COlJft'Dittee to wa r e tbe Tl' wre•a st�teme»t 
of th tnaneesi go e-,&M4 tb t Ooowneat, d1d ftna· the 



neot.epts tmd. ,p�adltut:ea fe.1•1Y tnteti, and tbe 1:... tt ;, au 
arted by p,oper vouobe 

� repon abe.• (sic) · t,... o 1n tbe han4a ot the 

eeaure� ounttnt to 315?B,7k Fo� an- eetie te we rete� 

'to tbe lnt re l'°t of the d i ttee 011 11eanee made to UQU8t 
last & enter ,a on the 1autee. 

er D wson �h n os.11ed Ul' the Ret'X>"t o• th9 ro:r nl-- tlon 

of tbe acultv. - ur.on 'lhteb mu.oh dlecusalon en,ouerJ, an4 the 

meeting adjourned until 

,ue a:v om1n , Nov. 11. 
:r. 1'Jl.Ope tfe1'e4 th tolloslttg oro e1ltlon a su 

ttltuto to11 tbe ir not the COil 1 e Ol t'eo� nt att 

l\eoolved 'l'bat the e of n!v 1't)fty . rgl • 

will proceed n tht1l'trd�Y fte, thei cl't?lrn Mfflatnt Sn t1 i'""t n st 

to ele t e re tdent o& Sd In �tutlon. wit a salerY of 

olla� pe7 Gnft•• 
A 'Prof 8-SOtt of Ob l&UJ uatu.i-al ffl torv ·-· 1 "I 

A PT�te so• of eth los & st1'0n Y with--- alnrY 

rof S!lO� ot t:Jleat & Odem L g\l gee--- 1 r1 

( 151)e A. Pf'of&o r,� a�al Pbiloeopbve Clvtl E'!l �neerinft' 

�th salal"Y of --· 11 l!o peJ' ann.-
Pl'cfeseo• of ttlaetod.o & o� off 4"••--• ••• al '8Y 

and two toi-e--

1•� tu:rthe:r ·l'hat the s :,etun of th& oa1:d c uo 

· ..: t on to b naertetl n E1Bht Publ.!c aa�e eo b-a; int 
tbe e e:J.tenalve etl'oult.t1on iu the ddl , thel'tl, &ottbeffl 

& ante�n po�o of tbe Union. 4 ontblY 

· s ol\Ted That the e-oDMd•te fol" th bove profe r>l' blpo., 
bo ��ue�ted to ooe,i:m1�lonte to th ec�et�rv of the o :td� 

tb tr a ob t tt onta1 ef tnor'll Litewa�Y. & otentlftc 

-.ortb. toe tltlY deelre to amtblt, 011 o� before the fi� . 

d vs f Au t ne �� on metion to ee to & d aeso1utton 
tb Y o I a ft P-re r uiTed to � T oord • d i- Tea 9 

�u, ,. 



• 

J 

ff;:,..,,.., 

1't (H1e ·O V<>t� tn h., :1,ffln,�tl,t a»e r ltlilo• Stllu.9u, 
:, m • Cf>C'PGl'. v·� o�O'flt! ��tv .. � 11ton� na:-:aole, Lump tc, 
aeeee�•--0 

�oe1e he, ·11oted ..n e-.. t.ve e • Ooob, eb<:>l • nt1tnero
Hi111 • J okson, ttohollt and �hleJ-----? 
so th Reeol.ut;J.on -;,ao e &ad to.o.nd l"etettedtoo. eomrol tee

ough fl� tbe �a,oio
ocn ! ·tng of eoEil' Lw�n ttobel.1,l)n•.. aon, · ei-. & 
n�tsr to et�nea b-1111 tho bloo. 

n motion ot ., ., Luaptin 
·oRo 1ve4 , t tb.e {� ot to�

bundJ'Od t'Ollare. be & theeame 1& her� lioPPtO H$ted fo'r th& 
oae vt oomplet10g tbe u-o 1 plfo•e:nente anthorlaed to b

made !or the:res1d:en\3aa of t1'0 Frofeoao::e e.tthe oftutiQll of the

oa:.-d of T-:s.�a�ee · 1n 4\lgu.o·� laot.. 
(88 plS2} Ml': U1tohelltraa the c�it'• WOinted to f!llo

tne· olao c in f:biJ Reaot11oti6n. bea-otofo»e otltJ1rod by r. 111u�.;o,o
e.nd b1oh. b�a b en agrtted to,·'rl1,L • report,-· fch a con ldel"edo
�aiend � �o�c."'1 � followtr-

fhat th � !d®t(> <:Jal':tYo.i'i � t a.aoo P�• antto. o 

Pr�res ota at 1.,00 e,oao'h per n t an4 om, tor 800 a
annum nd tb$t tbo s 1d l'il'te f ual-Y t e effect on :Uld nfter 
tb-ftr t <1nY t:tf -J nu!"\rY ne , an r� 9.c tb-6 nreoent ,-.out tJ 
1 s conoei-tted. 

n otton 

cbemiou-y, be a-nd hai is ber.,by 11utt,o!.'-l ed to eell n e t:-a. 
, "Gd rstoOd to l>-$ in the obt!tll al pp a • lt h 
can fc� lt whet lt !.a oitth an4 1.t it ean. be SPl'. .. ed ti-era the 
uot tbo colle�e.

n motion ot •.. .-1 tch�ll-• Resolved. -e.t treat let 

'be lloa4e ten feet lde:r t. b&Yetotoi,e l !d off,and that 
Borta •urcb· of tots the�eono, be �:tt?Jitted town ok tofeet en 



• 

beyond the di t noo �uhllahed at &ale • 

• SOhl�Y ad& a motlon to re4ona1Ger the action of the 

a-on�d. re tlve to a reo�gan.lzatloa of the College Faculty. 

et nem comz.-:eqC1'ment •blob motion did not p�lv&ll Cs!c) 

r.! Lump la fs011 tb� 0-0!'.mittee am,oioted de the f�llowlag!
pert; bio.b '1ft8. ndo,ted• 

c'!'ba oomittea �o wnom a retered the �cation of 
the f!;rnsid nt• rap(,i"t, -NI.a' �& te.r aa fJ1m<J 'ilOUld allOtr tbeV 
bu.ve dulJ (US pl53) oonstl.dei-ed tbe M1I' � �eoomm,mda ... ton 

centn1ned in o�id con-numioation. · 4 �eO�Pnel fo� th adopted (&Ii 

of -<:be • a thi1 f :>ll wing re olUtlO"a' • 
l�t. �nol.v • 1'h' t ,e concur th the Vit�e of the re: 1dent 

1n reg -rd to thu ct1m1n ti«i of et (oitrl msnY of tbe mtoor 
fl.., en.Rf:0 oi the co 11 C?fO e.ne t'h refo1fe r�or,imrn - 8 tb t na.t.a a2t:-01\r:s:�1n

be etsp,�, ed �it & fu� a p��oitc�bl! . 
2nd. �esclv�e� �bnt t nEWr 8d1t1on ot b� Lat� oe ce el!e 

be p,Anted, sui:ficicnt tl'l llUl!J.be� to wp:-1ly tl1e p:ropet demaAd. 

31:d. Ao tbla Boa�d. oon0t1rs with the NGt. ln his een.e:r l 
Vie��. that IUlS. bl bUlldl:n . properly 1 oatcd. 1'03.1" the .. olle • 

to� tbc r��tden� ct tbe college r�oultf, would tend �� tlY to 
p:rom te tbe beat h'ltere t & pi,oap�r1tY of tk colle e�. t"' er 

foYe be it Reeol�ed, �t tbe ·NuentlQl Cel4lrulttee be o.nd theJ 
a�� het'E:bf bU�6l'if1�-0 & t'tl(luii- 4, Ari t et a tuoGi.� can be obtt.1lnet1 

f tl)e sale already de or to be ma.de troet coll g L o or 

tote. tc p�oceea to oa�ry cut and eoaipl t& tbe neot1on ot ell 
neceaoarY BJ..tlldtnge tot th· purposes aforesaid.- t the 6&.1d 

oom,.�1ttee a�c not hereby �uthor! e� to 1neur auy �X?�nsee·o� 
debt ttb •tet-er. for tbe c�rll'vtn , out or oomplt►;tloti ot id 

8U11 <i1nge. exoe9t fr 1-Un6s to be proeu:red fro" the publio 
t�anoe. e ht-:rPlO b fo�e o nted out provtd 6. 

Qo i-4 then le ted I!!'. o:t'JUPl. J. tev oe to._ I"• 

'hip ln r:rantrlt.n Oo'le e t a sal -zv of . X . nd:1' DollaYS 



o, 

tter the first day of ,anua.rYt
next. 

Account of sale of Town tote, on the atk1nav1lle Road•t
below the 8 ptist Ohurob- at 12 montbe or dlt on the l11tt

Purohol."ers Cell) 

�er ann. to take effeot on & 

(\tS pl55) 

1s,s. 

(M pl64) On m�tion of ur. Lumpkin 
Resolved That the rtl•

denttal oornmtttee be and they ari hereby authorised to sell 
and d1sp0se of anY and all tbe tnnds belonging to the Oolleges 
in the To and viclnitY of Athens-- except the 3? AOTes. rE
aetved by law for the college Campus. 

J.V.Ba�r1s, President pro tem 

seo•y 

i•atoh 

Priceuos . · 

101 
102 0 ,. 3,28 

0.3.23103 

104 A. Oonger l,l.30 450 Tra.ntfered to .i.. 
105 l.3107 Newton
108 2.01 ( � 0 p id -d• .0opt>ie 
10'1 n,:oemel'i t 3_3? 350 (100 paid tr nsfered to 
108 D.J.SYlet 1.0.29 300 ( U)O pald
109 ·l.25t
ll.0 s. ft,.Butlert 1.0.00 1&8 Paid deeded to T. 
111 1.1.11 Sansom 
11a 0.3. 31 
113 0.3.24 
114 0.3.18 
115 o.3.19t
116 0.3.19t
117 1.1.37t
119 1.1.33t
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(118 p156) 

At a stated me@ting of the Board the following members 
attended 

Uessra Berrien Hamilton 

81llUJ)8 Harden 
oamak Rn:rr1e 
Oobb ffillYe� 
oooper Jaekcon. 
Daw on LWftl)kin 
Dougherty Mitchell 
Echols Reese 
Elliott eohley. 

':tbitebead 

Upon the 1mv1tat1on of nree1dent Oburoh the meettng was 
opened ,rlth prayer by Bi hop Elliott 

Read rntnuteo at la.9t e eton. and minute• of the Pruden.. 
tlal committee-

The following committees were then appointed. 
1.. La. & D1so1plir.e .. lleosrs Berrien, Oooper• Elliott. Dawson, 

& Douperty 

2.h Librar.Y- Blllupa, Mttohell, 8ohler.h 1tehe d.. 

3.h Flnanoe- Oe.mak, !ObOlo, Ram11to�, ffatdeD.h

5.h Buildtnga & APP raws- tumptln• Harris. Hillyer.h

A Lett.el' ot &•·pology for ab nee from thfll J>l'&!'-'fllnt �ftss1on, 
was ?'tloh1 d from Mr. McDonald !,.. .deemed o-- t1 ...t otorY. 

(NS pl57)Tbe rres{denta Oommunloa.tion, The T:re wre%s 

Report & Reports. on the condition of the Bu1ld1ngp LlbrarYt

appararue, Gar< en &c tJere reai nnd. referred to apl)roprlate 

oomm1tteea. 



, 

on motion of r 1tohell the Degree A.B. was ordered to be 
conferred on the members of the sen1o:r Olaes lately examined .. 

TuesdaY Aug. 5. 1845 

Mi- Mitchell fi-om the oom:n1ttee appointed made the following 
repcrt wbioh wao adopted. 

The oommittee to wbom was referred the eub3ect of printing 
&("t'J'lennal) Oataloeue bek leave to report• That a 1000 copiese
oan be printed at ah estimated cost of 10.00. 
one half atlched (slo) & covered, & the remainder 1nmeeta, 
so that additions oa.n be made every three Yenre o� no often 
as oooas1on mnY l"�quire- 'l'hey beg leave to eubmtt the following
resolution. 

ne·olved• tbnt a Oa.t·logue oa the rruettes, Officers 
& oradu�tee b Published �nder the supeJ'Vieion ot the Faculty 
upon the moot economical terms ooneiRtent 1th the pro��r 
8 :ieoutt�n of the work, not to �mee.d 1000 ooples; 

Y�. Billups from the oommitte� on tbe Libr ry m de the fo11..,_ 
lng report whioh • adopted to wtt. 

�he comm1tteo on the Llbr�ry
b9g l aYe to report that after an examination neoee&ar11Y 
euperf1ola1 from the limited term a.t thetr command, they find 
(�� pl58) the Books in a ne�t oond1t1on and g()od etate of 
prese:rvatlon .. - A 11st of the addition.a which have been made 
to the Library s1noe tbe lat meeting of the Board 1o Subjoined 
t? tbe Repo:rt, 

The Oommit�ee cannot forbear the expression of the1r regret 
the Prudential Oomm1 ttee hafe thought proper to r1r.null the 
p octioe heretofore pre�alllng of appointing a pattioular member 
of the r�oulty to dieoh rge the duties of Librallian, and requited 
each P%ofesaor 1n h1o term to offtoiate�n that oapacitY•- It 
ie apprehended that suoh a sub41V1 s1on [elo] the responsibil1tY 
tnctdent ta that st�tion may be e&aentiallY eemin1abed- The 



which was greed to. 

oomm!ttee are moreover perau ded that by the dele t1on ot 

ans. Individual fo-r th t purpoee l th an ade uate l'et.nune:ratlon 

fo� ble eorv1oes the duties of tbe offtde �111 be more punctually 
A system t1oallY pei-formed, oonfueion avoic&cld, and maY 1n tbe 

end be the meene of averting aer1oue losaea from the L�brpy. 
The committee the�efore �eoommend the adopt1on of the following 
resolution 

Resolved blnt the President be tequeeted to appoint 
one the Profe•sors p6rmanent Librar1an, ho ehnll reoe1ve a. 
aal ry of eventY tive ollarrr per annum, to be pa.id f,.om. thP 
1,t of Janual'Y L ot. 

The Board then adjourned to attend the Junior �m1,1tton. 
and convening "'.\gatn djourned untti to orrew morning. 

(U p169) ·tedne d• y Berningt

ur. Oarntk from the oommlttee on F�nance mad � re ort 
which• s reed f ��don the Tabte for further oon id mt1on. 

&r. LUJ#Pkln from1be oo�mtttee made the following report 

The Committee on '3U.1ld1ngs & apparatus report-• That the 

pub11o Bui141ngg have been kept 1n � 8ll!flo1ent etate of repair 
to render them comfortable• nnd under the utho:rity ve•ted 1n 
the Prudent1nl ooc�ittee a regular progreGe may be exp��ted 1n 
tbe improvement & extene1on of the publ1o Buildings, until all 
that ehall been [c1e) deemed n oeaaal"Y aha11 have been completed. 

Ae tor as your oommittee have been able to extend their 
examination of the Apparatus &o TheY flnd the report of Profe-saor 
Jackson fully sustained, 1beY find a.ll in good order & preaer. 
vo.,tion. 

ur Reege from the committee on the Bot 1cal Garden reported 
That they h�d m de a pe�Gon l visit to & tn pect1on of the 
G&rden and are happy to saY they found it in muob the c�me 



condition ot tbe last ye r m  ktng the proper allowance tor tbe 
extr ordinary drought of the e oon. 

The add1t1one to the plattt9 hav not been very gt"eat, but 
them nY v lu ble & 1 ble Dl nte b ve been propagated nd 
�on,e addt tional ii pr v ment f th• gr�und•, and fl&d lbl (-rouse 
with its content to be 1n gooa o nd1t1on, n� at�ordo mot 
1nte�eating coll otion·of planth, d (US plSO) a valueble ap
pendage to th college. • �nclo •� eeem to be 1n a pretty 
eound oond1 ti.on, end wtll probably le.at for sever l Yee.rs •1 tb 
but little repair. 

Tho tbe e:apendtture of a· tew hundred Doll re on the Garden 
maf seem to b an 1nju41o1ous one, your committee do not aee 
how th& intere t ct th college in the O•rden can be d1apoo 
ot without a gre t sao�fice-- he question le no longer whether 
1t would be proper to oornmenoe wob an undertak1n� but belng a
tn 1t• bow are e to et o•t of lt• •1th propriety. 

Tb committee therefore recommend That tbe Uot ical Oarden 
be kept up at an annual expene• not emeeding three undred 
ooll a1 giving the Prudential committee power to dieno e of a 
p rt o� the hole of the Gc�dena, provided a tAir pr1oe can be 
ohta1ned for 1t.h

on motiott-- eoolved �ht the Degre D.O, be cont ned on 
tbe ReT. !dward •f�llle of navannah, A the Rev. laml. a.

D :v1o of, 

r.hBerrien from the com 1 teemtie Law end 01 ct line ofh
the oolleg$ m de the tollo�ing rftport hi b waa �r��d to� 

The oo� it e n the 1 wa & di etp11n �1th� coll e a  k

lenve to RUbm1t the fol1o tnp; repoi-t.-- The Ct'ffl t+;te h ve b.d 
under ooneide�ation eo much of the com .un1o tlon of the �resi
dent ae falls W1 thtn theli- partioula.1' Pl'o�tnce, cbd have re1:.d 
with aucb eat1ef ot1on the repert of the condition of the college 



• 

(MS pl81) in r lation botb to number & the gener 1 b• 1th ot the 
students. their moral conduct and attention to the uaual duties 
of the Inotitutlon, Th committee oboene the suggestion of the 
prea1dent, of a probnbl change tn tb ooure. of otudy 1n the 

college. and n alt th apeo1ftoat1on hioh it 1a proposed to 
submtt to the Board of ftusteee alth a 41spoa1t1on to meet the 
1ehed of the FaoultY 6n this subject. 'rba committee leorn f�om 

the report of tho residert, that the medals b1ch are aw rded 

to the Sophomore prh�e 0%�tors are obtained at an annual coot 

of Thirty dollars and that those awar64e at the last oommenoe

ment have not be n provided for, they tberefore recommend to tho 

oard the ppropr1atton ot the sum of Sixty dollars to pay for 

tho e ot the pat & pre ent year. Tbe committee have anxiously 

oon idered the sugge t1on ot tbe Pr s1dent in relation to the 
mode of aeleot1ng the the Jun1or ratore-• Two objects 1t eeme 

to the committee r to be kept in view in determining this 
que�tion. 

rtrrt to oeoure a el�ct1on of cu.o p ra�n@ 8 re bet 
entitled to the ot tiob of Junior Ora.tors, nd bet qu 1f1ed 
to pertorm 1te «ut1e -

seoon4, To prevent ao. far ao m�y be, the uee ot tmproper 

me s to innuenoe that eeleoti�n. 
The first object seems to have been accomplished by the 

election of the present Je 7� It 1s not understood that 
oompla1nt 1e m de of the selection tt elf,t11d 1n of r a 
�elates to the qual1f1oat1on of tboee selected, both tn com
poa1t1on and declamation, the eJb1b1tton of YereerdaY 10 in 
t�eoioplnion ( S pl63) of tbe oomm1t ee a very gi-atlfY1ng evidence 

of 
I 

provement in both ot these particulars,
But however tbie maY be,the second object 14 too important 

to be overlooked. Rumors whloh are eutt1c1Pntly gener 1 to 
c�"IWland attention, osert the e:d tenoe of a system of oan• 
v a ing for these etat1ono bich cannot be too ntrongly depre
o ted. If th1s praelt1oe 1a persued 1n, the oomlttee (sic] 
will feel it to be their duty sbould they be oalled upon gain 
to ct UPOn tb1e subject to reoo�mcnd to the Board a rea,orat1on 
of the absolute eight of selection to the faculty. Ae ho eve�



the pr�sent mode of§ ctlon wes adopted as an exper1ment• 
to reoono1le 1f POoe1ble the oonfl1ctlng views ot the Faculty 
& students and as the Experiment hae only been tried for a 
stngle Year, the com�ittee forbear to a,uggeat any lt��at1on 
of 1t at this time 'but in order that the tudentA may be n.dvieed 
of the v1•e and proepeot1ve determination ot the Board, tbe 

committee reoom end tbat a oopy of so muoh·ot tbie report, na 
rele.teo to th1e 1:1ubjeot. be furnished to e oh of tbe 11 terarr 

soo1et1es ot the oollege- •-

hP �oard then adjourned to attend the �xere1eeo in the 
ool,�fe oh pel. whe�$ after th� delivery of Oratton by mfflDbere 
of 

. '
thP �en1or 1 , the OeP't"ee A.�. w & �ubl1ok1Y (s1o] 

confered on the following p•r ona--
illlam A8bleY J.A�Blllupe

William ·T.Saile1 William Orr 

11111.am A.Dunn Cha.rl 08 8.'R1ng
Joseph f.E11 ton H.Jt.J • $Ongd
A.A.F.Hill homas B.PhinizYd
Robert 9.Row d Thomae O.Pond 

1111 S .. Jones Geo�ge 0.1fhat1ey
�•ard P.Palmer Nathanial J.May. 

And th6 Degree ot A,M• .  a also confer�ed U-r'l(')n the to1101fing 

gentlemen, 
David • Lewie P.E.u:oore

flm. • �e:rdue z.etrong

aen:rY HUll . ,a.Felton

J oaeph _LE!Oon t� John Va.eon 
teuie Leconte 'l"bo.n.s w.oarr 

,.o.Gal'llngton J • 1.Whl te 
Jas.R.McOart r Jamee amak 

lhd·the degfee ot D.D. 1!11\,8 oonferred upon the Reverend 
arouel t. Davie of south Oarclin • and ur;on the Reverend �we.rd 

Newf�ille of Georgia. 
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proteesora Hou ee 1j850 

330 

The Joa� then prooeeded to the oonoide:rat1cn of th� RePOrt 
of tbe oommltteec>n Finance wh1ob after nuoh dieouasion and 
•ome amendments. •no �doptod & ts ao follows,e

he oor:imlttee on Ft ne.noe ha.vo e m ned the report lald 
betor the osrd by the 1're8cm.rer• ond ttnd that the proper
debd!9 and credits bnve be�n ente�ed the?etn� 'Mle ?tell of 
EJCP nd1turea be1ng all supported by proper vouch�rs. 

Th� Reo ��h tro.a1a�l souroea einoe the lat ot lovem-er 
1 et have been-----�- t9,683.54 

The mspend1tures during the same perlod (MS pl64) were 
PaY ot raoultY-- 5t350 

Repelrs,Bot Carden 
ttbra?Y &e 942.59 

C\ther neoeeeary e-i,ense 
Leaving a balance ot 

609.17 �,.742.16 
,940.78 

lo 11bl ob add bal. on hand Nov-.l t 1944-_,,,;,s��h, 113 
And the oa en band. AUR\.1-St l,18�5 31 513.61 
ae repo�ted by th •� surer. 

'l'be oommlttee aubmlt here 1th an estimate of the r�oe1pts 
& e xpendi tu:res fo'.r the yee.J' ending August 1, 1846. 

'rbe e tirnated Re�enue ·of the oollege rill be ae tollows. 
01vtdent tn 100,000 Dollate 1n Bank e,ooo 

Interest on 94,000 et0te ..-Bonds 
Do. • 4, 000 ll01Ut7 loaned 320 

Estimated Reoeipte f�oc, Turtlon 4,500 
'PO be :reo'd from sale of Lands ,, 5,,ae,i.§Q..

$19,021.50 
The eattmated ell)enditures for tbe year are. 

salar, ot PreR1dent a,200.00 
Do. Profeaaote o. 1400. 1,000.00

Do. �«o Tuto�o 1•500.00 
Do. seo�eta%Y & Ttea8U1'eI-450,0Q 

t11,l50.00 
f 1"" ....,,.,

i .;.. ( � 

.,.. ., .1., " fill. 

. ,. -1-



1. 
400 
00 

1 0 ,, t, !!l ) 

Repai� eolleg� nutldin 800 
�ota.nic 1 rden 300 
oue on oont��ot tor 
Building Pro«. Houeea 
prtoting, Postage• Per ode. 
�el'vo.nt Hll'e 

-.....-, -.w:Incidental E:xpeneee __1_0_0__.,..,, :a..-,.l...50.,1 ....,::;l.4.,• a92.__...... 
tea�1ng a bo.lanoe ot.... -... • ,,, ----... ·-··• .. •·-- 4, ?al.50 
(UA p166)
To whlch d Balance on hand g.sia.ol., 
Aftd the cash Bal. on hand \Ui l, 1.846 a.23s.01 
if tbe ost1m ted.�e4elpt shall all be realized• and no additlon 
be made to the e�endlturea. 

Looking at the reoeipte f&om tbe sale of Land belonging 
to the college, a a temperuy resa,�rce only, the oommtttee 
haYe thought 1t might bo ueetul to see what the permanent
I aouro of the college "111 be-without it- 'Pbe following
eotim ted 1e therefor nubnitted. 

Annual Income 
Dlvt�ent on Sank stock a,ooo

tnte�ent on t te Sonds 320 
no. OD oneY lO#lDed. · 320

Tuttton 
1 ,!t5Q0
13.14.0 

Annual Expendtitnre9. 
salar!ea ot Oolleg offloere 11.150 
Repal�e. Botanlo Oe�deo 
Printing, tnoldente &e &o lij1 7� __
Leaving a Balance of f 390 

F�om wblch it appears, that were it not for the b lance 
that aaoumulated 1n tbe hande of the TrUatees before tho nnut\l. ' 

appropri t1oa of 6,000 was lthbeld bY the State; there ould 
bardlf be meant too�, on the institution. even w1th tts 
p�esent 1mpe�tect orga.n1tni1on and 1111 compeneated Faculty� 



, 
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To avo1d tbe ne.ceeaitY of either a reduction of the nalaries 
of the 1aou1ty b reaft�� or Reduction of their members the 

oomm1ttee RUggeet tbe propr1•ty of kee��ng (IS pl66) steadily 

1n view the l,nv stment ai opportunitlee m&Y oCour of all monlea 
tn the Ti"easury not etherw1se ap�rop�iated., tn some safe fund, 

eo a� to Yi ld 8 per cent 1£ poes1ble. 
1 he commi ttoe believe that lna:ldttion to the 100.000 of. 

ank· Stoek owned by the oolle e. it may in the next tn,o ye r9• 
have a. permenent 1nveetmont to the ount of 120,000-- The 
mia-Qfto � Aoard o doin t 1 a:te s follows, 

.tnte b alr ndY 1n h n --- 4t0 
toneY t ?nterePt, Jnd1Vidu 1 4,000· 

Oa.fJh Balenoe &n the let Augi1gt 1846 8 1 835.01 

To be oolleoted ln 1847 toa- to.n( sold _a,753
,:

37 

Vaktng tn b nd & to be oolleoted 18,988.38
· 

The remainder to wl t _, l•0,;\11163 
The committee believe maY be 20,000 

obtained ven · eas11Y fr · tbe t;ale of Land 
near Athena St1ll un old 

The annunl incom will then be 
D1Vident on Bank Stock 8,000 
Intereot on new 1n11ea•t $20,000 1.soo

ru1,1on the same as now �,OOJL. 
14,100 

Annual E ipendt tures •em� ae now 12,150 
And tbe annual Bal. ill be-- 1,350 

etn favour ot the eollet--

Reaolved therefore. That the treaourer with the aid of 
the Prudentt l oomm1ttoe do proceed to tnv et in some Rte 
stock y1.-ld1ne 8 p r cent if poPeibl.& to obt 1n suoh; nd 1f

eo 8 per cent etook can be had• then ln the next b st- took 
which obn be o ind, fo� the _bentt1t of the colle e, all the 
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fund� conr-isttng of sh no• on bnnd, attd to be eolleoted during 

(MS pl6?) the next t�o ye �o bioh �h�ll after �rectin requl ite

au1ld1n for tho aco��modatton ot the r-r� ident, and tepalY1ng 
the Hcuee nP occupied by him for the ocupanoy of a n�ofAs�or. 

an motion of Judge Schley 

Resolved That the reeoluti�n 
heretofo•e � esed, empowering the Prudential committee to eel� 
the lands be1ongtng to the Untvers1tY with the except on of 
thi:rty scvcl\ ac:reo reoenet1 by l.aw for the college ea pus sbe.ll 

not be oonatsued to autho7eso the sale of &nY portion of the 

land fronting on f�ont street 1nclude4 within tbe p�esent 
1nclooed qallpus.

On motion of Judge sohley.-- Resolved that suoh Truetees 
as have been absent fi-c,m two sucoees1ve me�tinga of the Boal'<i 

without having.rendered a sutt1ot nt e�cuee,.be informed by 
the secretatY; that at th� regular meeting �n November ne%t, 

the R�ard w111 proceed to oonaider t�ropntttr of deol rlng 
their aeatc·vuoant, unless a mif!lolent reaaon fo� m1oh aboence 

be then rendered. 

neaolved, th t the Pwdenttal 
eomm1tt e be d1-rected tc r,.port to th1e 9oard, tech rep;ul 

seee1on of the oord, the aottngs nd deln� of id oomm\tte� 
a1nce the tmmedintoly preoeed1ng se e1on. 

On Motton of J 1dge SohleY 

Resolved (MS p168) that tbe re
solution paaGed on the 11th day of November 1844 doolarlng th t

this Board w1ll prooeed on tho 1'hursdaY·$fto, the Oomm�aoernent 
1n 4uguat 1845, to elect a Pr�$ldent, five Profesoore and two 

"1tote, be and tlae cs.me 1, hereby :repeuad, 
Judge Dawaon then offt�ed a aer,es ot reaot1one (oio) 

providing for the eleotlon of Th1o Board in the month of No�ember 
next, and after a short tlme ppent in the ooneideration tbei-e.. 

at the Boa�d adjourned until to-morrow morning. 
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ThUrP-daY morning AUg. 7,1845 
1'he

r 
oard met pursuant to adjourncumt. and proceeded
. , 

to tbe o�ni! cter th Resolutions �ffered ye:rtard y by Judge 

onwson, whtoh e.ttet" some a.ltel'attou & ammendments are e tollawa-
Reeolved 'l'h t tb '!'ruatee of the nntverot tY of Georgl a

•ill proceed on Th rQd Y afte� the let wedneGdaY in August ne�•,n

to elect. 
&. A Professor ot Ohemtsto�, CetoJ � w ttt�al rriato�y. 

a. A Professor of Mathm tioa & tstronomYn
3.nA Professor of Ancient & Uodern. Langua esn
4. 1 Professor Wat. 'hiloso��Y & 01v11 Engineering
5.nA Professot ·of oratorY·& Belleo L�ttres• eaeh •1th a aalarYn
ot Fo�uteen uundred Di11ars per annum.n

eeolved fllat the Seore &rY aauee thts � solution to be 
1naertod tn 8 publlo Gaaettes, hav1f\:the most e,:tenelve ot�
oulation 1n the middle and southern. st�tes, for tour months 
1mmedtattlY p:receedlng the let of !'1gU8t next�

Resolved, that a,pplioe.nta tor sald Profeseorsh1po be re-
quested to communlcate to th (•s p189) secretary of tn1 1s 
Board. their_ •• & eucb testimonials of litterary (elo] &

eo1ent1ft.e attainments & moral orth' as they m Y de 1:r to 
exh1 bi+ on o:r betoite the 1st d Y of Augu.a-t nest-- a.tter 
dieouscion n motion vao ade to laY the Reeolut1one on the 
T ble to� the remainde� of the ses�icn. and decided in the 
negat1 ve by aye • nave 10.

Tboae ho.voted in the affirmative are Meeers Oamak, tlobb 
ehole, g rden, Hillyer, Jack on, Mttohell & SOhlef. 8 

hoge ho.votod tn1h� negqttve,are, 'eeare �errlen, Btllupa, 
oooper, wson, DottRberty, ffamilton, Rauute,_ tum�ktn, Ree e, 
& Whitehead- 10. 

A ot1on wag then made to etrtke out the �rofoe9o�9hl, 
ot Oratory & 9ellen Lettroe. oQ whlch the yeas &·naye were 
�qutr d to be recorded, and ar Y�ao s, naY• 18. 

Those who voted in the atfitmatlve are Messrs Oobb• Ooope�. 
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Eobola.Harden. B111Y�r. Jaok: on1 Mitchell & Schley-- 8 
. 'J'hooe who voted. 1n the negative a�e ueaar� Berrien, Billups, 

oamak• Dawecn, Dou erty, Hamilton. Harris, tumpktn• Re�ee 
and Wh1 tehead- 10 -• so the Board refused to at�1Re out--

The yea.a & na.YB were then tteQu1red tn tbe par age of the 

neoolut1on. a.n6 a.re Yeae 9, 1&9 Those 1n the affirmative 
are Heaera �drr1en, Billups• Dawson, Dou ert1• Hamilton, 

Harri•• Lwnpkln, Reese. & Jb1tehead. 8 

Those 1n lhe negative. are ueeere Camak, Cobb, ooppe�. 
Eoboia, Uarden. 8111:yer, Ja.ckeon, Mltohell & Schley 9. so for 

want of a majority the Reoolutton wae not paos • 
(MS pl?O) on motion of noct. Reese, the Board agre d to 

:reoonstder the 1a13t vote by Yeaa 10, na.yo e 
Affirmative-- eosra. _errten, �111ups, Cooper, oa�eon. 

ooughe�ty, Hamilton, Harrie, tumPklo. Reese, Whttehe�d-• 10. 
Negattvc- 1'eesrs, Oatnal<• Cobb, �hole• Harden, Jackson, 

�1tohe11. Hlllyer, & hleY a.

A motion •a� then m..de tc tt�ite out the Profeasoreh1po 
of oratory & Rhetoric and of fratu�al t>hilosot,bY & 01v11 F.ngtne rtrs 
and decided by Yeas 10, ye 7 

Aff1:rm tt�e, Me r�;-Berrlen., Oobb, Ooop�r, Eohol, . Harden, 
Hillye�, Ja.oksOnt 1toho11, Ree�e 
SobleY--- 10 

Begatlve- ess�a. Billups, Oatr1ak, Dawson. Dougherty 
Brunilton, Lumpkin, & Whitehead. ? 

eo the oard a�1144d to atrike the two Proteaaorshipe. 
1 motion •aa tben made to ot�lke out the ?rofeeeorship ot 

Mathematic and decided in the neg�t1ve by Yeae & nays ae follows. 

Affirmative ....... Messs-e serJ"ten, Cobb, Eohols. Borden, a111jer. 
Jackson, Mitchell & SobloY 8 

Negatlve Messrs 81llups, Oomak• Cooper. Dauaon, Doust,ertYt 
o

Hmllton. Luinpktn, Harris, Roe e & \Yh1beh4:l.d 10 
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A motion wae then mode to out the Profeeaoreb1p of Ohem1etrJ 
& 'ffatural History •. and decided in Ile negative by yer:,s & naYe 
as follows. 

Affirm tive. eoere Oobb, Eohols. Re:rden, Hillyer, Jaokeon 

vttohellt SC,bley 7 
negative ... Meo� Bet-r1en, Slllupe ,. Oamak. coc,per, t>aweon, 

nougherty, 'qamilton; Harrie, lr\mrpkin, Reese 
and 'fhitebt d------ 11 

(MS p17l) A motion.was �ext ma4e to strike out tbe �ro

fes o:rshlp of J,angua.gea, nnd deo1ded 1n the negative b)' yea.• 

& naYa, as follows. 
Affirmative-• Messrs Cobb, !ohols, Harden, Hillyer, Jackson 

u1 tchell • Reese and Sohley ... -- 8 
Negative- lleeal's Berrien, B1llupe, Camak., oooper, 

Oo.•son• Doup:henY, Hamil ton. Hnrrle, Lumpldn. 
& Whitehead--- 10 

A motion was then made that the Resolutions and whole 
prooeed1ng 1le on the Table fo� the remainder of the ses�1on1

and deotded in the affirmative by Yeas & nays au tollowe. 
Those who voted in the affirm ti�e aite eears Camak. Oobbt

oougherty, Echols, Hamilton, Harden, Hillier, Jaokoon, Mitchell, 
& Schley 10 

'rbose who voted 1n the negQtive a.:re ueaere e:trien, S1llups., 

oooper, Dawoon, Ha��1s, Lumpkin• Reeee & Whtteh�ad......,, 8 
�o the Resolution for the t•org&Alzat1on of tbe Profeseo�• 

ehlpe, we�e 1 id on the t bl� for the �emainder of the aeeaton. 

Judge Se1"r1flfl otfe�ed the tollow1n� preable Cato] & Reso
lutton which wa adopted,v1v.. • 

tt aJ)pea.rtng to the Boord• tb&t the rote aor of Oratory . 

& Belles tettres., h"9 consentf.'d tr oobupy the Jtote�eor•nRouae•.n
.n

recently ereoted on the western a4)de ot the college avenue, 
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and th .. eeidenoe of the rofe nor of Ne.tttl'l!ll t,hlloaopby & 
ct•il En ne ring being considered ouftlotently nea.r the colleges, 
to dtepenee witb b•e removal (US pl?a) Resolved; that the 

remaining F:roteaeor Boueea be assigned by Sat to one ot the 
tbrte other Profee ore. ho sha11 be required to oocupy the 
same in terms of the fo er �eaolu tion unlase o:nY one of th 
eald rofeseo�e shall oonsent to occupy the same. 

The Board theb d]ourned Slne Dte 

A• Ohuroh. 

( S pl73) lfllled8\ff1lle November 10, 1845 
• 

ta st ted meeting of the oa�O ot �ruotees of the TTn1-
verAfty ot Oeorg1a •. the tollo tnv mombers attPnded to 1t. 

•�e r �e:rr!en., Oob'be,. D...ugh 'l"tY, Eobolo, Oilmer, Jenld.na,e
oOonald• Ill tcbell, -� ea,,..e

A Letter from vr rtng, po1oF12tng for a•eenoe from th1a 
mee,1ng as r. •d• read an� h1o r stgn�tlon aooeoted-

The mtnutee of the Prudential Committee; ae a report of 

. their acta & doings tnoe the laat meeting was preffented, whiob 
the Board deem�d an 1neuff1o1ent oomp1Yanoe (e1ol with tbe 
Reaolutton of 1 at Au�et, and the committee required here fte� 
to make an abst�aot f�om tbelr proceedings, ehowlng in full

their actings in a condonoed fotm. 

A oommunlo tion from P�ofeesor aenrr Hull resigning bla 
office of Profea•ot of li!athematios & Astronomy on'the 1st ot 
AUguet nest, wa6 presented, read & referred to a committee 

cone1et1ng of t•esara F&nktn.e, errten and 'oDonald to report 
ur,oa at 9 o•olook to�orrow morning. 
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The Board attend� the meet1nf of the senatus Acndemious,

and then adjouned until ,UeedaY morning 9 o•oloct. 

(US pl74) Tuesday aornln� Nov.11, 45 
The Board met pur�a.nt bo adjournment, and Ur. Jen.kine 

from the C('t0ll1lltteo appo1nted made tbe following repo•t wblcb 
was adopted.., 

The comm1ttee to whom •aa referted the letter of Protes"Ol" 
Hull, announoing bte lnt ded re9ignation of bis Professorship, 
and who were Inetruc,ed to enquire & report to the Board of 
Truotee&• •�at measur s we� neaeaearY to fill the ssme, ask 
lt BYe to submlt the following repon.t

'f"he committee :recOt!lmen<J the !ollowtng diet:rtbution of the 
etud1ea ot the oollege. 

To the Pre 1dent_ or&l & Mental PhilooophY• Pol1t1oal 
EoonomY nd International t ••-

To Professor Stevt!tns-- f'lr!ltory• �ftlle tettr�•• lr'Vi enoee. 
of Chr1st1an1tY & P.1AtorY-•. 

�o Profe&oor Jaokeon, -· Natural History and the French 
tanswa�es. 

To Profeeso:r McOo.Y- Matbematios. Aet:ronomy, and Oiv11 
g1neer1ng. 

To Prof. Waddel- Ancient Languages. 
The oomm1ttee reoomrnend a new Profeaeorablp of Natural 

Philosophy & Obemletry. 
The ooo:im1ttee tuuhe� recommend that the Seo�etaty ot the 

aoard _, di•ected to give notice that the !Oard of Trustees 111 
prooeed, at thetr annual me ting in AU. 0 next to eleot a 
Professor of latur l Philosophy and Obemletn wttb a ealarY of 
1400 and that applloante be raqueated to give not:O(t of thetr · 

(MS pl75) 
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deoire tc obtain th� some. t.o the aeoi-ete.rv, who b�all be

direoted to publish auoh notice once a month for.elx monthe 

tn one new �n�er in the o1ttee of savannah, ugutta & �11. 

le�geville., 

The BoBrd then proceeded to elect a T:ruotee to f111 the 

�a ov aocaatoned by the res1gnat1on of Thomae r. roate�tReq. 

and i-esul ted in t be eleott.on of 1111a.n haw Esq of the ci tY of 

savannah• 

-rbe Board next 1»>ooeeded to oons14er the oases ot suoh 
members ns had been ab ont two euoeeoive meetin � without a 

auff1c1ent awclegy, •��n all• re ¥mused, exoept the Hon. 

aeo.�.oweno, whose eeat w�s deolared •aoant by oper4ti�n of 
taw, hioh vaoonoY the Soard pro�eeded to fill by the election 

of the Son. A.R.nh ppel �f the otty of uacon• 
our1ng this norn1na e ton Jud� Law ppeared & tool hie 

A.Church 

4sbu:r1 Bull 

(\IS pl?6) 
(IIS pl??) A.thens Augbet s. 1848 

At a etated meeting ot the Board of Tnistees of the Un1-

vere1tY of Georgia began tbLo day. the fo1low1ng members attended. 
1%. �lllup& ur. aarr1o 

Oamak illyer 
oooper Jackson 
Dawson Jentclng
Dougherty Law 
tohole Lumpkin 
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1t111ott uacnonald 

Gilmer n.ntt 
Harden ·t tohel l 

mhe me ting was o �ned with prayer by President Ohuroh. 
1'he Pre id�ntt:J eomrnunio ti�n-- '!'he rea�ur ra Report--

�he nb tract trom tbe pr�o �dtn�a af the Prudential oommlttee 

and Reperte from sever l rote o�s rel�ti� to their re peot 4 ve 

departm nt • w re pree�nted, r� di reterTed to app�oprtate 

oommi tene appointed ao follows. 

1.non taws & Dieoipllnf of oollo· e. Mee$rs Dawson, Fl11ott,n
cDonal4• & Jenkins•�n

a. tibrnrY- Meaars illupn. J okson, Lumpkin & Ollmer.n

3� Finance�. eaor Harris, ooufihertv, Daweon & Law. 

4.nBot. Garden- eoets Jenkins, Billupe & Echolsn

( s pl78) The noard ba�in spent oome time in reading 

Te timonials & �eoommendattona 1n favour of candidates tor the 

profe sor hip of atural Phtlo ophy & hemlstry. 

Reeolved to proceed to the eleotion of a Profeeso� on 
ednesday next, at sj o•olook P� • and the e.djou:rned untiln

TUesd Y· forn1n Aug, 4, 16 
At wbiob time the �o rd met, affd r�oet•ed a communto tion 

fromn._ oett in m mbe:r of the ohuroh t the 'Rev. Jolin • !loon 
a king the Soard to confer on tr. 11 on the Degre of nootor 

tn Div1n1tY, wb1ch w a r0�d � laid on the Tnb1e. 

T�• Board then resumed the oona1dernt1on of the qualit1-

eations of the cond1datee fir the vacant Professorship; and 

afterward attended the e.xb1b1tion of the Junior olass. 
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�1Pnce teaoheo tb�t the W�Y atd andlimpulaive d1s--

14.S 

In the afternoon th� o rd r ed 1te eesGion and Mr. 
Dawson trom th oommittee on the Laws & Di oipllne made a 
report, which was oonc rted 1n & 1e as follows. 

The COJ:n�1ttee on the La e & otaoipltn of th oollege, 
to whom was refered eo muoh of the P�e idente oommuntoation as 
:elate to their dutiee, llnd l:rut two topioe pt-edented for 
their oon81de�atton. 

The f1ret1 lee. reoom enda.tion that further provision be 
inade for the residence· of the Faoul ty upon the oolle,ge , ounda. 

The neoond relates to the p�oper oonstruot1on of the 15th 
section of the first chapter of the t •s 1n wb1ch there appe�ra 
to ('S p179) �ea dif:t rlnee (etc) ot opinion• be ween the 
Preai�ent and some mem.bert ot the r�oulty. 

The committee have eon$l!dered the fomer topio olely ln its 
relation to the d1so1pltae of ·th& Inetlrtutlon, el•t•1ng tha.t 
1t fin net 1 be rtnK �pert 1n to another oommtt ,eo� 

bere.h ve been reo nt Y oonjtruoted two dwellln s for 
roteaeors, and there ia no• ln proo:res ou e ,or the l"e 1.... 

denoe of the ·re ident-- hese Ru1ld1nge re all l�o t,ed south 
of the college Td1f1cee. which oul ee�.fh to 1nd1o t that 
their erection l but the oommenoement of a plan bo be prose
outed as the �eans of the Board maY permit. 

It would o�rtainly e unwise to group together upon a 
ma.ll area of tbe grounds all the P�oteasors residents theron, 

tor the more certa.in pi-eaerva.tion of o ei- at all times; ... 
an such seems to �ve been the veiw Coic) of the �r s1dent in 
his oonte!llplated extension ot those impiovemento. He proposes 
the erection. of e dwelling on the northern boundary of the oompus 
and the reoonsiruction of �other f� the materials of his 
present delapidated reeldenee up0n the eastern s1da� 

li

os1tlon of 11ou.tli· ill 'be efteotua.llY oontiiolled only by the 

actual presence & untiring 'O'lg11ance of �eao 1.sed autboalty. 
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l e.:mtel"i�nce teaohea tbe,t the w Y1fa1d and:' impulsive dis.!..t

tn the afternoon the �o�rd ree'UISed 1te aesaioft and Mr. 

90n from th oomm1 ttee on the La e & n1scip11ne made a. 

rt, wh1oh wa ooncut�ed 1n & le as follows. 

The cooi�1ttee on the Laws Dlsciplln of th oollege, 

whom was refe.red ao mueh of the Pl'e 1dente oommun1oat1on as 

ates to their duties, t1nd l:ru.t two top1�e pretented for 

1r oona1derat1on9 
The first, ta a reoom endation that turtber provi&ion be 

• for the resldenoe of tbe Facul tY upon the oollege , ounds.

The oeoond relates to the proper oonatruot1on of the 15tht

tion of the first chapter of the La 1n which there ap9P��e
(rs pl?} be a d1ff rtnce (etc) ot opinion, between the 

id nt nd nme meobero ot tn Fnculty. 

The committee have conel!dered the fomer topio olelY ln its 
Ation to the d1eo1pl•me of th$ Jnatttutlon, belMvtng that 

fin nc1 1 be rings opert 1n to another oommtt ee� 
�here.b ve been r oently oon4truoted two d ellln s for 

eseors ,, a.nd there is now ln p:ro es a Sor the :rE"S1• . 
e of the re 1dent- heee '1lli1dings rA all loo t,ed south 

the m llege 1'i'td.111oes ,. which woul eeeflt to lndio te that 

r ereetion lq but the ocmmenoement of a plan bo be prose-
as the meano of the Board maY per�it. 

It would OPrtainly e unwise to group togeth�r upon a 
1 araa of the gtounde all the Professors rec1dents theron• 

the more cert�in preservation of oreer at all t1mea. -

auoh seem.8 to �ve b en the vei [sic) ot the Ir s1dent in 

oontemplated estenaion ot those 1mprovements, He propose 
treotion of a dwell1ng on the nortbern boundary of the oompue 

the reoonstrutction of �other fCllffll the materials of hie 
nt delapid ted reeSdenae u pon the eastern aide� 

�1on of lfOUtj·will be effectually controlled only by the 

1 presence & untiring vlgilanoe or reoo n1sed authoatty. 



The committee therefore recommend that. the 1mprovemente sug-
gested by the Pre 1dent be made• AO & adeQua te means, 
sbsll be at thf, di posal of the Board. 

(MS p180) The oomm1ttee oonnot bit exi>�ees surprise th t 
·the aeot1on refel'l'ed to 1n tb 2nd top1o. above ot,ted, shoulde
be d1tferentlY oonati-ued bY detferent mlnda.- It enfo1Q& ae
apeo1f1o duty witb speo1al �efe�enoe to time & place. &te
requires the presence of the off1oere ot lnetruotion th P�ee1•e
dent exoepted,, in theti- rooms 9eve:rally during the hours ofe
study, ·�officers of 1netruotionM 1 (qu 11f1� by the exception)
a:ie oe:rta1nly me t & included Professora & 11\ltors. The timee
ts olea�lY defined, tbe plaoe to itt the room ln or bout thee
college. 1n oupnosed to be a �tsn d or elected by tbe offteer.e
Tbe duty ls simply, pr0aeno in th t p1e.oe durlng those bouee.e

1b1e duty m y be some•h t 1r oo:ne• but is nevertbolese 
�oe1tively enjotned 1 -- and for tht� reason as •ell as because 
it nb e?vanoe in vantly import t,rour committee oon�e1Ye 
that th oard e,nnot den wtn :.it. much 1� -OU.stify 1 t 
neglect#- The.comm ttee prteuc th� obvious prop�� ty nf m�ktnr 
the Laboratory, and the appnrtment cont teln tho l>Oh1losophic 1 
(elo] �ppar tus, eonstttute psrte ot the room� as 1gned 1n 

reference to tbts rule to thA Profeosor of Natu 1 'hiloaophY 
& Ob l try has not b en overlooked. 
we recommend the a<ioptton of the tollowlng resolution-· 

Resolved that the Pree1dent be required to repc,rt to this 
oa�d at its usual se s1ona, all oases of habitual neglect of 

�he duty enjoined by the 15th sectl0n of the let chapter of 
the oode of Laws. 

(KS pl81) APotostes tor absence f�om the meeting of the 
Board were made for Mr Hamilton and u�. Sohl Y, vh1oh were 
aocepted. 

ddneadaY morn1�g Aug. 5th 
vr. Mlt�hell from the commltt&e on the college Buildings 

& 4'P tatue made the following re�ort which waR adopted. 
Tbe oomm1 ttee on Bulld1nga & ➔ Apparatus beg leaTe to :tepoi-t 
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That they have 1napect�d both bulldingo & appaYatue, and 

r·commeA4 that the PJrUdenttal Committee be 1natruoted toe

11ave the fJbtloeopbloal Hall thourghlY·(slo] repaired, partt

oulnrly the ahuttera to the wtndows- the over-bead pla1nter.1nge

nd the base bc&rda-
The Oollege Ed1ftoea are in a good etate of pre er9ation 

e:xo�pt a tew wlndo• cllls (sic) of the old college, whtoh maY 
need rep 11" ln ate,. YP ra, if not during the next- The Roof 

to th chapel 1 e repr eented to be •ery rotten. and if o sbott1ll4 
be attended to at an trarlY d�v. '1\e oontmtttee reeom�en4 th t 
th1& mattff be left to the aound discretion of tbe t:i:rudentt 1 

committee, and thQt said committee be tnstruo d gener�lly 

to bave·a11 th oo11ege BU11dtngo needing any oonaideratAble 
repa.tra. put ln. a stale of tho•ough repatr dutlJ'lg tbe nest 
year. 

The oa.btnet of lline:rals •s ln good ol'd rand the oommt... 
ttee �eoommend that a catalosue ot the epeo1mene be printed, 

provided the SA.me shall not ooet exeeed1ng the eum of Fifty 
Dollarch 

(M8 pl82) The Apparatue in Ohemietrr & lat. Philosophy 
are lflnerallY ln good &l'der. and the committee rec,ommend 
that the gum ot o Hund�ed Dollars be appropr1ated for the 
purpo e of keeplng the eame fully up to th advanoment of 
the Sc1enoee they are 1nteneed to illnat�ate. to be expended 

bY the rofttseoi- of Nat. PbllooophY & ObemlatrY, uncter the 

dire tion of the P�ee1d nt·all ot obtoh le reepectf\llly 
ubmltted by tb committee. 

On motion of h. Hillyer--

Resolved that the P�oteeso� 
now oooupytng Rouaee constructed by the,oolle fund•, pay 

bY • y of rent 6 peY cent per ann. 6n 3,280 Doll rs being
the colt 011 theioeabouts ot each HeuAe a.net th• m,end � 

thereto. 

on Mr. U1tcbe11e motion,-• Reaolved that the Degree 

1.s. be eonfered on Paob member of the present senior class.e
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r Jenkin from the oom lttee on tho 8otantca1 Garden 
made the follo 1nV- report bich was ado ted Y1�. 

he o(')IDmittee Re�ort. That 1t appea�s from th report 
ot the ProfeG.:·ol' th t the bal nee on band at the begtnn1ng 

of the collegiate Y-.,aJ! no• juot o&oae<l, Uld tbe :reoeiptg fl'<Mp 
the sale of Plants, have emo ded the oxpend1ture tor �opairs 
& the . tt of plontc- otwt thotanding the e xpend1 tureo 

u I t.l

have be n augmeaigted by th loss of plJ.ulte reoult1ng frome
the impropetious eeaeons for wb1oh the Jal: hoe been remark•e
able., and (148 pl83) injurious to fenseo & di tohes ooea.o1oned

bY the late oop1oue •a1ns then gl'oss amount 1e but 13.3&
oents-- If then �tb1 a be t en as aver�e ot annual ex
pendi tur�, bfYond the hlre of a oar®er, and for the reasons 
etr te4 1 t should be above th t average., t t ould set tbat 
the rapidly tnoreaetna taste tor ornamental gardening, should 
1nsure an i come ti-om the twle of plants more than eufftotent 
to tefrtY these eJpend1tlU'es. 

lotwlthoto.ncUny the avvioue propr1eftY of de:rtving from � 
the g rden r�venue adeQu te to it entire nnnual coots 
the 11 approp�tatlon usually m�de for lte eupport would 
be n mtnor oonetder t1on, 1f·lt were made oubeen1ont to the 
objects or its esta�llehment. To oo�mpltsh these it must 
be made ttrAotivo to the reoident thP ettit n of Athen 1

0nd the o �al v1e1tor, beetdea yteldln� "uoh VArl�ty of 
plants as may aid in tl"Uot1on in the eot noe tJt �otnny ...... 
Bo r r it meY subserve the latter object the oom�lttee ai-e 
unable to determ1nr- But tbey are oonotra1ned to so.Y that 
there are no evldenoes of that htgh degree of oult11!lat1on 
pro r to suoh an appendage of a literary Institution. 
neceae ry to rendeT lt e1tbe� attraot1v& or profitable, and 
tndtspenaable to tbP preaerv�t1on of the plante ln the g��den
It m·y be that by reaaon ot tbe untoward oaueea attended to 
in the �eport rtfered, lte oond1t1on ia unususllY bad•- It 
me.Y be that the meo.na placed at tbe d'iepoaal of the Gardner 
(MS pl84) are inadequate ta the employment of tbe requisite 
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quantum of la:t>our- no such miggestion however is found in the

'l'he comm1 ttee are of the opinion that the gareen should

report. 

!f the latter wer found lmpraoticable, they woul� ffmcl 1n
thot oonsidero.tion n strong r aann to retract the tome --

Yet in the present st te of the tin ceo of the Institutionh
tbeY are roluatant to nak anY f�rther·appropri t1on-- It hash
oocurcd to the oommitt�e th t ouoh no eetnblisbment. properlyh
cultivated & coesl:'I ble to citizens of thens would be ·�oh
them a. source of refined cnjo'11ent, that they m1gbt be d,"" ling
1f 1ev1ted to oontnbute to its sufpor"•-- If by ouoh contri

bution a single o�ditionul labouror oould be supported. ftoubt•h
leas the garden would · �ed.1 tcly exhibit signs f improvement,h
and prese11.t a mex•e inviting ae ect. -- They therefol'e :recommend

the adopt.ion o� the follo 1og reaolutiona.h

iesolved that bhe 
prudential oornmlttee be requested to tn.vite 1n such tt1ode ao

thev m ily prefer an annual coni;r1 t1on from the oorporate 
a->#or;1,·t-> & oitireno of thens, 1n ld of the "improvement 
of vte ·otante Garden- ·, 

h& olved �ht ·id com ltte by a rub committee to maae 
f�equent v1�tt of im�p�o:tlon to the Oa.rdena, o.nd to inforoe 

its proper cultivat·on. 
ur. Jenklna, ubeeQtentl7 offered the foliowtng r�eo-

lution hiob .. a adopted. 

(MS pl.85) 'Reaolved Tb t in add1 tion to the atanding 

ppropr1ation for the Bot.Garden., the sua of One Hund.red Dollars 

or oo much thereof as nmY be neoeosar1, be apnroprt ted tor the 
hire of un o:t':f1oient l.bourer. 

Genere,l H· r:ri s from tl1e oomrr.i ttee appointed 1nat e the 
f llo�ing re;ort. whiob wao a re�rt to- v�z. 

The oomm1ttee on Ftn� ce hevc X!lm1ned the Trea�urere 
Report and find that the neoeip�o are properly o�e.dited to 
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oaab account, and that the eJ;>enditures are euoh ae �re authorised 
bY e xietlng. res&lut1ons & .ene.otmente of the Board,. aid are 
supported by eat1ef�oto�Y drafts and vouchers. 

'?'he Reoe1pts ainoe the let wovembe� laet 1nolud1ng the 
balance then on hand Uiounte to the sum of t1s.2ea.a9 

The espendi tures for aame period 9, '139 ,.ss , 
sbo.wing cash 'ba.lanoe to be 5,529.34 

As ie usual the QOmm1ttee make the following estimate of 
receipts and espend1tures for the ensuing oolle�iate-Year. viz. 

Bal noe on hand aa above 5t589�34 
tnoome from aank �tock s.000.00 
Tuition- ,-13tim ted at 5,500.00 
Interest on State �on��. noneY 
loaned 1 nd on notes taken 
from sale of Town Lota 850.00 

rrom fines & torteitut'es 150.00 

6 percent Int. on ooat �f two 
Profes ore Houses o 2 0 370.00 

Total intimated •ncome $30,299.34 
(IIS pl.88) 

The e�enditures.of the Institut1on for the 
next la aontha, may be estimated as tollowa v1z. 
presidents ealB.l'Y a,aoo 

5 Professors o 1400 ?,000 
a TUtora .1,,00 
FeoretarY & Treasurer 450 
ReP irs 500 

�otanioal o�rden 250 
college Library aoo 

Printing; Post,ge, Stationary 50 
Peticdloal Publ1ont1one 150 

contin�ent expenditures 300 

To whioh add �rob�ble oo�t of 
_,.......s10

...,
0_0

;.......
, -•-·___1

,..
8

.,_
t8

:.
5.0

..::
•
:...
Q...Oe

...,
._ 

Lea-v1ng a oaob amount of t 1,449.34 
subject t� the disposal of this· o d.e
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If the debtors tor "'OW11 I,ots, 9hould. pay their notes 

or anr pa.rt therecf1 the cam reoeitps �111 b$ more than 1o 
he�e estimated• but the amount cf 1nte�est received on that 
account will ot course be cUmtniehed. 

The Board then od3ourn•d toattend the exero�aes of tbe 
commencement 1n the college chapel. which took place in the 

order of the B11ls publlsbed, beto�e a o%ouded aut1tor1, &fter 
whioh the Prrsident delivered the Be.Qcale.urS.ate and oonr•ccd the 

oegre� of Batchelor of Arte, on the following men, membere of 
the senior �laee. 

veae�e John a. Blake, Wil 1 1am. s. aasinger, 

w1111a.r:n H. Allen, (Jamel O.OolliPr, 
aharlea s.F.nindY,, samell D. aacot,. 

tll1am G. Delon�Y. HenJY .Dunwoody, 
'f'homo.a A. Hoyt. Abda Jc,b-neon, 
ltfah ·. Jon�s, William�. Lofton, 

HenrY M.t w, �h�mae �. toee. nd 
Jamee w. w rren, nd 'F-ttg n • �a�rla, Joa •. 

Onrl ton, Qeo .• v.• 'r. ;.rurt, Reuben '!"I• Peel>l� , 
Bery Sol'iven, John fl. are .. 

The de ee of Uaeter of A�ta was then by the conae�t ot 
the Board eonferred. on 

Jleesra John s� OraY' J.T',Ktng 

Barry a. ueans Joel TUrner 
Ed 'd a .. Pottle TboR. B. White 
Jamee uorrow and 
Jamee H. Anderson Jno. P.oulberson. 

alumni of th•• Inet1tut1onw and on Sli S.8ho$ter a gxaduate of 
Jale college and o� the Hon. Edward Young Hill the honorary 

Degree of A.lt .. 

rhursde.Y •orillng Aug &, •46 
The committee on the L1brarY reported the following 

�esolut1one* which •ere ado�tet-



Reaolv d that the sum of Ftve HUndred Dollars be appro
priated for tbe increa�e of the oollege Librar7. 

R�aolYed th t the ohail'llan of the chairman of the Pru. 

oom. be bet�oted to pr�vide a print�d oatalogu» of all the 
Books tn the Library e.nd or"" on tbe "'rery urer tor th cnat 
tbereot. 

( s pl88) On motion of ,... �lllupa 
. Resolved that the 

prudentlal Committee oauae to be ereoted a neat and aubetantial 
fenee around tbe college oanpUs, if the con4it1on ot the Treawry 
will warrant the e.xpenditur. 

on motion of ur. Uitebell 
Resolved That the Prudential 

comm1ttee be �equested to attent the eamlna.t1on of the classes• 
to attend fr time to time the lecture·rooms of Professors. 
to imspeot the Library,• the Garden, and Oab1net & Apparatus, 
and have an eye to the duties of the ra0ult1. touching the 
police of the eolleje• 

The Board theft p�oceeded tofdae election of a Protee or 
ot Natural Ph1loaophly (sioJ nd Chemistry, wh�n after several 

·abalotlnga Doctor John Leconte of th, ctty of eav�nnah was dulya
elected.a

on motion ot ur. JPnkine.a
Resolved th t -.n oana1derat1o� ef tbe 

long continued and f�ithful serftoed of "l'utor w.�. ood, ht 
&1 ry be r�loed to the eum of Nine Hundred DollarA. 

On motion 
aeaolved that ,he eum of thirty Dollars be &

the same 1o hereby appropriated annu�l11 to purchase medala, 



tort 

t "' w o J. t.c • 

• a1u1roh 

4.ohurohh

(MS p189) 
oeorg1a
9�f!"�. OountY""'• In person before A.Ohurcb President & i.t.. 
Newton appeateci in pe�eon John Leconte, and made the follo tng 
onth--- I 4o eoletnnly swear that I will support the const1• 
tutlon of the United st�tes1 and of th� �tate of Georg1a, and 
that I will d1aoh rge tho dut1ea of Profeesor 1n Franklin 
collep-e to th,e �eat of my abllt ties and agreeably to L • 
IO help me &ocl, 

a:obn Leconte 

!.L.Nmrton, J.t.o.

4.0hurch 

oeorgla 
olark County In peraon befo�e A.Church 0eea't & E.L. ewton• J.x.o.

appe :r 4 1n person u .. O.Fulton. and mnde the tollowin oath-- t 
do solemnly sweal' tb�t I wlll support the conatlt$t1on of the 
United State• & the state ot oeo�gla, • end that I •111 to 
tbe beet of my e,b1llt1�e per£orm th� duties of .1'1to»_ln Franklin 
oll�ge, and agreeably to Law. 80 h.elp me Oo6 . 

u.o.ruiton



(Me pl90) 

(US p19l) Athens 4uguot 2nd 1847 

�ta lated meetinp or tbP Bo�� ot TN&teea of the 

TTn1vers1tY of Oeorgl • be��n th1 day th� following membere 

attended. 

Uesars BerJ:1le1' 

B111ttp 

Chappel 

Daween 

nougherty

Elliott 

Hamilton 

Barden 
Harrts 

Hlllfel' 

Jaotceon 

Jenkin 

La'tf 

LWDPlcin 
Mltc,hell 

The meeting waa opened with prayer by P�es14ent Oburoh, 

and the fo1lo•1ng standing oonm1tteea appo1ntec1. 

let committee on Laws & Diooipline. ieeora Berrien, 

B11lups, Harnlltoa. 

a. on Finance- Dougherty, Harr1o, Law.e

3.etibJ'UY• tumpktn. t111ott, HlllYe11.e

••e Oe.rden & Oab1nett (eto] Jenkins, SChley & Mitchelle

5.e'8U1ldln ea AP� r tua- ta• & �ohley.e

The ?�ee1dente oommun1eat1on, rPaeurers Re"POrt• and 
Repo:te .trcm the Prof fl'39ors on t�el r J.'e�peot1 ve Oep�rtmen •· a 

were p�eaented, read & aporoprtatelY referred� 

Ool. Blllupe nnnounoed the death ot Mr James Camak, 

a member of tbie �oa and•• requested to present Reoolut1ons 

su1ted to the oocas1on� 
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(11S p19a) Tufer--daY' AUg. 3rd, 1847 
The Board convene� and ur. Berrien offered a Resolution 

gr ntlng _the use ot the college obappel to morrow evening 
to tbe Re� eorge hSte, to deliver a leotu� on hle p�oposed 
publ1oat1on of the st. t1st1ca of Georgifa. which was gr nted. 

letter from Dodt. ltthea4, rtslgn1n Its oe t as a 
ember of the Soard was r celved & Red-

Mr. Billups as requested, prenented the following preamble 
& resolution• wh1ob • s �opted. 

It has pleaeed an all wise 
providence, einoe the laet meeting of this Board to remove 
trom time into eternity, J ea Oamak, sqf. one ot tte most 
useful & zealous members, and 1 t is ec.ually due to bls. 
memory as gratlfY1ng to the feelings of his eurv1ving collea
gues to e2J)ress in form 1 manner their regret for·hle 
death and their Pnse of the lose tt s oooasloned. 

e 1t therefore Reaolve4, That in the demise of r. 
carnfak, the Ubtveraity of Georgia, has been feprlved of one 
of tte most ardent & pff1otent tr�endu- the cau e of d� 
ucaticn of �n abl & 6n!, tene4 dvoo te,a,.d the member � 
tb1a ftal'd of an este ed & oheri hed s ooiat. 

Resolved '!'ht in hlm the ct te ba been bereft of an 
1mmenent 01 tizen, distin ished o.llke, for the extent & pro. 
fund1ty of b1a learning, expanse ot mind ., rectitude of purpose. 
s1mplio1tY of manner and «oodne fJ of heart. 

(MS pl93) u�. Dougherty from the oom on Flnanfoe, made 
the follotrlng feport which• e adopted. 

The committee on Finance Report that they have examined 
the sta.tement of Rec••i,)e nd. Espend1ture•• submitted bY the 
,r�aurer, nd t1nd that heh s charged b1m4elf with all 
oume falling due in tho part year, eo far as they understand 
th reeouroee of th� IA t1tutlon. 

The items of ��endituree oeem to be )egltlmate & proper 
nd have been supported bY sstistaotorr voucbera. 
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11,304.39 

• 
Eat1mated bal. Augu.at 1, 1848 

Total atnount of Receipts--•- eaa,650.14 
• ,. Espendi turee ;}4,240,75 

Oaeh Balance on h nd 4,409.39 
The committee lean from tbe �ep0rt of the prooeedinga 

of the Fn. Oom .. that another Profeaeors ffruoe is 1n progress

of erection Qnd they are of opinion that its cost will consume 
the br"llanoe on hf!indt o� nearly so- leaYlng the Inet1tution 
to rely tte�eatter on its permanlnt Osle] income, with what 
maY at1ll be .·due tor toft tots, 

The committee, submit the 
of Rede1pts & 1:Xl')SJ1diturea fro 

Bal nee on bt..tid 
D1v1dende on Bank Stock 
:reee ot "11t1on 
F1nee & rortletuTes 
Rent tor rofessors Houses 
Intereet on State Bonde

· lnte�eat on 4000 lo !lled

Int. on aotee f lling due 
Amt. oar•d over 

(US p196) 
Amt.. Estimated lnoome 

EJIP8nd1turea ae follows 
saleriea colle e off1oere 
ror P�ot. House building 
ror Repat:ra 
sotan1oa1 Garden 
college Library 
Ohem•. & Phl. PP ratue 
ervont "!ire 

tel't.()(lioala rtre wood &o 
Printing Postage. tationnTY 
JfU'1iO & med 8 

fo�lowing aa th�1r eRtimate 
the Pnsuhg Year-

4,409.39 

s,000.00 
5,500.00 

aoo.,oo 
470.00 

aao.oo 

aso.oo 

135.00 

19,304.39 

11.aso

4,000 

500 
350 
500 
350 
aoo 

100 
aso 
70 ,1 "1 •�70· 

I 1,834.39 
The Treasurer bas wbm1tted to the committee & statement 

of etee�aken for eale of Lot��, amounting to the eum of 829l4,44 
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which 111 tall due 1n the ou:rent 1 r� Jf the note 
are �aid, tbe oomm1ttee reoomm•nd on investment of the 

prooeede, in State Bonda OT other seour1tte•, or loaned to 

Individuals. ae the Pru� Oom, mnY deem moat safe & prudent. 

on motion of��. Ultobell, Reso1Yed that the degree A.B. 

be oonte%ed on tb members of the Senior claae. lately
e :xamined.-

. On motion• Reeo1ved• That leave ot abaenoe be granted 

to Professor Stevens t�o::n the dut1ee ot ht• Protea orohlp 
after the· 28 th• of September nest, for the :rcma.ind r of the 
session., 

�� Board then proceeded to the eleotion cf twc rw tees 

to fill the vioanotee l tbe runt oooaatoned by tho de th 

ot J rn o Camak e.tld the r,.. 1gna.t1on of Jamee '1h1 teheadt snd 
on motion, J mes Hamilton Cooper, & 1111a · DoughP:rt·y ere 

. ' 

declared to be unan1mou ly el oted. 

1redrte &"I, A.Ug. 4• 184? 
Ur. ttob�ll bm1t ed a �e-olwtton, »rovidlng for tbe 

study of the 'RJ)ani eh t. 'tlCU ge tn tltttJ ltt tl tutiont wbtob w s 

lald on the table, and u neou�ntly aft r eome 61 crune1nn 

was f1nall1 fejedt 6. 

Mr Lumpkin f�o oomm1ttee, mo.de the followine report 

biob waa agreed to. 
'l'he co 1ttee to bom was refered the Repert of th 

Librarian, ve e f•• e.e tS.aie would allow, attended to the 
duty a.seigned th • And find tbe books ln the Ltbr!'lry 1n 
gooft o•Aer aftord1ng tndlo�t1�n that the duties ot the 

ti b1'£.rion are dl 8¢bnree<1, with fldel 1 ty, are preGWned to ha-Ve 
been jud1o1oua. 
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You cot.nmlttee regret that the avail blo funds of the 
tnat1tut1on, will not ouattfy a la�ger 1noreaue of the college 

Libra�, t thle time• as they t�el thetneelvee �eat�!oted to 
the recommendation or the tlnanoial Oommltte&, and do there. 

fo�e ubmlt th following resolutlon. 
solved, 1b t the um ot Flve Hunfrod nollai- • be & 

•the same ta hereby ap epe1ated fc� the inorenat of theo

college t.ibrary• to be xpended under the dtt"ectton ot theo
!lOll-,go noulty.

( p198' '1! ;\ rr!�n- trof!l th oo,un!. ttee on the LQwe and 
r.1 o1p1!ne cf th oolle�·• made the fo!:lo in� •eport. whieb 

wa adopted .. 
The O('lffmlttee on the Lawfl and diao!pltne of the colleRe 

to whor, wae rcfe�red the �eport of the P�esident ae the the 

oond1t1on ot the Jnetlrution nek lesve to submit the follo�1ng 

re rtf• The oo�m1ttee a�o gratlfled to lenn that the 

college is 1n n prooperou• oondltion and that its proop&rltY 
s. 8 mant feeted 1v 1> t m A.·,"' ''I bY an b'1orea.se 1n the number ofo

1ts tudentG, but by tbelr general good oondllot am theo

oommendlble (ale] 2eRl wb1oh tber ev1noe 1n the proscoutlon 
of th�ir etudiee• that llttle d1tt1oultY le e.xpe�1enoed 

1n ite o1eo1pl1ne. That the faou.ltY entertain tbe hope. &n 
wbieb tb� oom.mlttee oord.iallY untte, that a favoutable 
ohan}le l �eduallY taking place ln lhla respeot• and thato
tbe arr ngemente of the bocr4 wlth reference to the localttyo

of th� ottio�rs, ptOllioee to e2ero1 e a  aolutary lafluenoe 

tn this regard, The committee. are reletsed Cele] from the 

neoe atty of repo�ttng on eomuoh of the communioption of 

the President as.rel tee to the g duating calao, by the· 
resolution alre dy ad<,pted by tbe boa.rd author1�1ng diplomas 

to be conterred on the mnmbera ot that elaes, The oommtttee 
h ve klven heir at entlon te the a �t stated by the P�e 1dent 

that tbe oiae ee u u 11, become �1, aa the period for 
tbetr final e.mm1n tlon -ppronches. and to th o&uee to which 



he attributes :1 t, nnd the fix d deterM1nation of the r oulty 
to lnoist upon � gr�e ot eoholarahtp. oaloul ted to prrouoe 
thl• eftect• aft they concur in the pro�rletY of tb1� �•• 
quie1tlon ev� 1\hou,.h the oon equenoee, •h1oh �r stated 
ahould result ftom tt. 

The committee have had under cona1deratf.on that pe.rt of 
the report of the P�e�ident which related to the age at whlob 
etudents are admitted, and the atud1ee ot which the �plioant 
is re<aulted to have a oorreot knowledge to entitle him to 
adnalssion, conourrtns in the propeaition that a greater age 
& �ore extendfl)d course of preparatory study would bette� 
qualify the student to pfoftt by bis oolleg1ate course, would 
b �ter tit him to eaaprehend, and to master in tbe1r wbo].j 
extent. thoee blghe:r studMs to •h1oll 1,e progress he 
1s called, they oonnot at the eaaie time forget that thte 
aubjeot bas been often presented to the bo rd and that the. 
px-esent rule is the result of its deliberate consider tlon. 
heY oonnot but be anr8 that howeve� lt maY oanf11o't •1th 

the abs Yaet opinions of acme of the members ot thie bon.rd, 
1 t is nevertheleee conformed to the usagt,8 ot other 11tera.rY 
tnet1 turione hi thi e ot te, nd m Y perh ps e rendered necee
sarY by the w nt of primary eoho.olo, in whtoh a mor-e tnltended 
pr�paratorY ooutAe of tn truotton could bf" afforded. 

took1ng to the 11�t of ntudi s, 1 � borr�t kno•ledge! 
of which te r�qutred by tbe extsttng J'\lle.tbe com�tttee r� 
induoed to b$l1eve that. a �tr1ater sorut!nf � the f1oultz 9!, 
the o,u lifio!!(tigne � !h,! o,,P 19ant, would ho.Ve a t ndenoY to 
d,rn1ntah the evtl oomplo.ln�d of 11 bu.twilling to avail themselves 
of all the 1atorme.t1on which the experience ot the faculty
maY enable them to afford (MS pl98) theY reoo end that the 
Prea1den�be requested after cO�Gultlng wlth the faculty. to 
o�eaebt to the bo rd at 1ts next repl meeting a fullere
at tement of his vtlws (sic) on this subjeot, wlth e. epeoi.e
f1aat1on of anr add1t1onal studies wh1oh he maY ••tnt lte
ezped1ent to requ1l'e,- The oomo1ttee have r ead with ,,e
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,.. great pleaeute the o:-:i1nion exp:reesed by the President. of the 
valuable serv1oee of orofeaeo% teoonte & "l'UtoT FUlton. and 
�elY with oonf1denoe o� thei� exertiono a.nd those of the other 

members of th Faculty et111 tutther to aa•anoe the proefler• 
ltJ of the institution, - The commltte6 ooncur wlth the 
p�es1dent 1n the propriety of enlarging the L1bra;ry aa rapidly
n.r:i the tundQ of the 1nettt.wtton will pel'al1 t, but forbenl" to 
mate anY peo1 l reoommendntton on the aubjeot not cone1deitng 

lt within the sphere ot the dut1ee wb1oh are aasi•d to them. 

on motioa Resolved '!'hat the 1alar)" of Ur Tutor Fulton 
be 1ght Hundred oll Pl'tt annum after the fo�et of Je.nu ry 

_next. 

on motion, e ·ved ?hat 11:r. n.R, ..,ood be and fie te bere
bY con t1 tuted anrl :p otnted Adjunct 'Pl"ofeaaor of I! them t1oe 
with the same sal J and tn performanoe of tbe e e ttea,a� 

at-prea�nt allotte6 to him. 

(US p189) r. lltott submitted� propoettto� for 
op�a1ng a ubsorttO'Q among the Trustees Alumni & friends ot 
the Un1verd1tr of Georgia to raise a awn of money for the 

1ncreo•e of tbe oollege l,U,rary,, wh1oh a.f ter di ecua ton 
was laid o,re� until tbe oe31: meeting of th!e Boa.rd 111 t'llledge• 
ville. 

The Board then p�oo eded to tbe college chapel to attend 

tbe P�bl1o Exerc1oee of O¢minencemeal day, whlch took place 1n 
the following order,. 

Pro¥.,,_. by the Pree1dent 
ialutatory oration by tucloua H. Brteooe-. 2nd Hon. 
Excuoed., Geo o., Hull. 2nd 

Orationn• Wesley P. Gohagan, 
" John 11. etne� 3:rd Honour 

•n tlliem B. Jonesn
•n Bollin� A• �tovalln



O . t na Ailliatn • Andereon 3rd Honour 
Ira· E. nu -1,:ee 

M �l � der �� Ran�on 
•. Robe•t t Morg�n.
" Henry H. � eon 
• Alon,� • Ohuroh let Honour 

Valediotol'Y Leonidas o. Farrill 1st honour 
" •Samuel E. Kerr ist 

upon whom together with SUlvester J. Fal'lJter, and E:eklel H. 
TaYlor1 us jubl1cklY (s1o) conferred the de ee of Batobelor 
of uts- and the De e A.M. aa in 11k� manner oonferr d 
on J�mes L. Grant, John n. Borton. D �14 r1n1ey, Oharlee 
9.. Jones. John Jones. James H. Tons, Augustus Reeee, Benfamtn.

Jordsh, and SalllUel o. Kitkpatr1ok, Alumn1 of this college..

(IIS p200) Tburada)' AUguat 5, 184? 

Mr Mitchell oomlunteated to tbe Soard an offer made by 
001. Le lda.l lttanklin of a. Deaatlon of eome large Quantities

ot Land tn the county o! Rabun, - whioh after maflu)."e de11.ber
at1o�. fot re QOne natiafeotory to the Board was reep ottully.

feeltned-•.
A Proposition freci V�. m. A.. on to ��ke like 4o

na.tton, on the con•ttton that H� be allowed the tight of two 

�cho1:trsh1ps ltt py-1>s pee.Jive. • e also deollned. 

Judge ta•. from coft�ittee on '9utldtn� & AP r tu m de 
the following report • e (sto) ••re asr�• to-

he committee on 111d1n�e h ve examinfd the oondlt•on 

of the oollese chapel and r�ooromend, an a:pproprl tion of 
150 for 1te repair in the d1eoret1on of the rudentiaai·oO!r,m1tteP. 

Tbe oom-nittee to whom waa reteri.-ed the report of the 
professor of N tural Pbiloso�hY &·chemist�Y have had the same 
undftl" ooneideratlon, &·beg leave to 1:eport, that the sum of 

aso be appropriated for the pul1)oae of procuring the �dditional 
9.ppe.:ratue 1n t boee Oepa:tmenta indicated in Ile ,,rofeaso;rs 

Report. 



, . 

• 

it 

wr. Jenttne from the oommltt e ppotated made the following
�epGrt of the P%ofeeeor on atuaal sol n0e wae referred. 
Repcrt that •. 

TbeJ (IS p201) have viol te4 the oabtnet of tinlnere.nls and 
Botanloal OaJ:den. 

In the former they •e�e pleased to find quite a la:rge 
collect1on ot minerals, oonvententlY arrangend tor inspection, 
a,n4 they d�ubt not, Yben the aY�angement, claealfioatlon 
contemplated, sh 11 have been completed, the cabinet wlll 
be both useful to the tudent & attractive to the ec1ent1f1o 
vtolto�. Thney would 7�commend that the reoently printed 
cat�logu.ne be o1�oulated aoong percons 4evlt d to the aturnl 
soiences and fa�our llY itu ted tor th c 11eotion of 

. . 

specimens. 
In the dotantoal Oarden, the oommtttee h�ve been pleased 

to obeecve a ve#Y marked improvement- tndieat1ona of neglect 
and delap14at1on, which have hewetotore orowded tbe eye �t 
the vtsltor & p%oduced lbe tmpreaa1on that its eetabllehment 
.,,_ preeervnation, t.nvolvee. u ele a e•endl tu:re of marw, ha:�e 
d:n1sa,nppea.1'edn. 

'!'he oommtttee aJ'e lt& ea.ti tied, that the apo:ropri• 
atiton tor tb paet Yea.r had been to.n1th1'nu1"1 &. �udlcS.ouslY 
applle4• The management. it et�adllY pursuedn, w1ll add annnually 
to its attractions• and its oapac1tY tor usetulneee--• 
Pre8ent appearances indioa.te th.at the !enoe around the Gar-
den will at no remote period require removal and we 111nk 
l t would be good econom1 to lnoloee 1 t wl th a pel"man ntn
tenoe Rabbleot Masonry, - Tb� ma.tertal& are bundant &

near at band, and the ob18f expense attending 1te o(\nnetruotto,,n
would (KS PSOa) Prob�blY reault tro the eo ta of banltng (slc]n
the stone. Th•• ell.l)ense lt is bel14"1ed• would 1)e I.noon•n
eiderable if oxen ere employed in tbat work- Thte sub-
st nttol tnolosure �lgbt be gradually substituted for then
present one, �nd th� oe t th•• distributed over aeve�aln



Beyond, the all oum n�oeaearY to� th1o purpo e, the ooMittee 
deem it urin,ael!le 

. 

ry to 1noltf'la.ee the e.Pt,l'oprlatt
. 

on uGUa.111 
mtde for th� Carden. ·ThGY redommend, the adoption of th 
following re olutiott • 

R$8ol�ed that the ff\lm of �ne nund�ed Do11nr be & it 
1 e a,pp:roprtated for to be ,;,endod under the dtt' otton of theQ 

Pl"Udent1al oo it �e. in collecting �tone forte e�eot1oa 
of pe�enant rubble fence around the GaY'den. 

on motion of ur. itohell 

Resolved that Keeera Uitobellt

tllup� & Doug1ert1 be a ocmc)ltt e to re rt at theen 

meeting of.tbia onrd, the Prop�1ety of ofte�lng for oale 
500 Gohol�ahipo, · on ouch oondi ttcus, maY be u etul to he 
1nstitutton & Fu lie. 

Lett:ee & a.pologlee for absence troti th1a meeting of the 

Boe.ri, ere preo nted or made foi- Lteasrn UoDona.16, r�rt, 
Gllmela Coop ft wb1ob e»e de .. ed Valid1 and ord·red to 

(MS p803) be so ente�ed on th minutes of the prooeedlngo 

of tbe -r.:oa • 

The Board then djoumed toe 01 • 

... ChUl.'Oh, P:ree. 

(•S p204) Vl�ledg vt le Nnv ber 8.184f 
At a atoted • .et1ng of the onrd of "'1ltl t ea of the 

Un1Yele1tY of aeorgla tbe fo�lowlag m�mbe�e attend.a.. 
uesae. 9etrlen ueesrs Wm. Dougbt�tf 

ohappell Jenkins 
u. &. Coopere La 
J.ea. ooopere UoDone.ld 



• 

Dawson and. 
o. Dougbertfn ltohell 

ro•t

The meeting was opened •ltb praJer by the president, or. 

Ob\ll'Ob. 

oo,mnuntoa.tion frortl the Pi-esident a.s read• and la1d 
on the Table app7oved. 

The Tl'e�eu�era Report, e.1h1•lting a statement of the 

Reeeltpe & lxpendlture tran the let ot AUguet to let Bev. 

1847, and·elh1blting a oaab Balance of t1as1.12 waa read 
& adopted. 

On motion of vr� M1tobell, the oom�1tt&e on soolarsh1ps, 
wae continued, with leave to ro�ort at the next regulat me ting 

An app�lOO fo't a ti noe fr"ttr thta meetlnR was made for 
ur� 011 e� � accepted. 

on moti�n ot � vttohell, 

Reoclved that the seats ot 
,arel1ia Otavea, & A.u.n.K1ng• be declared vac�.nt, under 

operatton ft Law by �eason of abaenoe f�oot two oceasive 
meetings of tbie Boatd, without a m.tfttotent excuse. 

(Ka p205) ereupon• tbe oaTd p�ooeeded to fill a�id. 

vo.ca.noy, when, Hon. oeo • . 11 to••• and Doctor Samuel Boykin, 

were \fflo.al!!WUwlY elected. 
••nTonne appe red & took bio seat-

The BoaJ"d then proceeded to the �enate Ohanber to ton 
the Aenatus Aea4em1cua, and afte:,r�rda retµ:ned. and on Mr. 
ultoh lla motion the sum of ThlrtY Doll�ra. �a &·is app�o. 
pYiated for the improvement of the oollese camp11e. 



• 

• 

' 

• 

rbe Board thta �fouw to the 'tegular eaeeting in 
Athens at the next oommencem$nt. 

feate-
Ae ry mtll

seoret ry 

(US p206) Athens July 31, 1848 

ondaY Moaning, 
t edstated meeting ot the Board ot 1t'nstees of the 

untvei--oltY of oeor«'a, the tollowtng membero attended. 

u�. Billups ur. Hartis 

Chappell tUllJet 
Ma�k • Cooper Jaokaoa 
J. H. Oouper Jetlktns 

OaWEYOlt Law 
O. Dougherty t,wapkln 

ltottd vcnonald 
rc:-t ttohell 

(1iblfU' Reese 
Hamilton Schley 

Har-deft T e. 
he meeting 'b� n wt th Pr'1.f&:r� by Pi-eot Church. 

e Pr ,ddent • dommunio,t..tlot\ attd .,.r wrer,s Report 
were read and r fQr��d-

Tbe following ete:,ridtnr; oommi tteee· were tben a"potnted. 
lot. taws & Dlsoiplin�- UoDonald, Da1e011, ark A. 

Ooo-per, & Jenkin►

2nd Jinenoe- Dougherty, H11lter, Hartis, & Jaekeon .. 

3M. tibrarY• tumpktn. Billups, Hamilton, & Barden. 
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out of lthene. 

Poulluin wit T raY al�a•. • h . it 

a eourities..

th. ot. Garden, Re �e. Towne, Fort. & J.H. Oouper. 

5.. APPo.ratile & uilding - Schley, uttoh 11, Gil el!' and llott..

lette� from aev. ca. Jievens, r atgning the vroteaeor• 

ab1p of Bellea Lettre, nd Oratory s read, d bis re i

nation ooeep. tcd. 

( a p207) General Harden offered the following resolution 

blcb after di cu oion h d tberetn a reject d viz, Resolved 

'f'ha .t no member of he Faculty of th1e Inetl tution shall 1n 

future ex�ro1•e tb duties of pa tor ot anY ohuroh 1n or 

e d n tal Oomm1ttee tn contorm1tY to the ol'de� of 

the o rd, bmltted the fol1o 1n� � �ort w icb was read nd 

dopted . 
he eomm1ttee have a o""" fl I e. t� q the tldin �or ! ro

ressor Leconte and the same hie coat be 8W!l of---- 3,386.70 

besides the old house- and the committee reo end that tbe 

eum upon blob the oooup t eh ll pay the OWi of a per oent..
bY. WaY ot nt be t1xed t 3800. Thirty 81X HUndred Doll re/. 

r. K. T.•emr1ok hn be n mployed as ga uer einoe... ..
ootobel.' lr1st. he oommtttee utt nt.mou ly rejected an appli-. 
oatton to ocoupy vao n (aio) lot for 8 O. E1gbt ndred 

dollars to r. Goalru.ll. on ••laon Lwnpkln bas beon pplontecl. . 
chairman of the com 1tte 1noe aan y. 

The Pbiloeophton.l 83.11 baa been repa1ned (ei l at a coat 

and a ne1r ell for 

o.
thef P�ofeesor. bae been oommenoe4 and 1 tn p�og:reoe a., 

ea. loo the deepen1n of the r e1den t . tll. Tb. note o.f . 
A• ull for 4000 hav1ng be�n pat6 the aam w lent. to 



161 

There ha•e been eome repo.1rs ordered in the G"rden for 
the Oo.rde.1er, Prof. teven ho. vi n · ven not1 ce Illat· he 
nould rss1gn the c,ommlttee ol'lt. cd not1oe to be given in 

Gasettes that tbe (MS p20U) vaoanoY uould be filled 
at tbia t1me. 

smell pttoe of ground •as laid off to Jas. JJ'Ulton tor 

as.oo. Tbe ocmmtttee have �1 o aol4 tor. Btabop a lot for 

800. 
Wilson t pkin 

Ohm. P.O. 

be Baa:ro took a re esa to att�nd tbe e'4lilJ1 tion of the 
sophomore Olaoe o.nd 1n tbe afternoon eatn m t and p qed

t � tim 1h r ding the te t1mon1 1• of the oandi4�tes tot 
y,rofossorehlps. r. •l tchell o t red tll following r•:rf?�1tble 
& reoolut1ono which ere ndo ted. 

Gene Jtobert u. obols e.nd Dr. ... uel oYld.n, members ot 
th!a os:rd h�v•ng d parted tbio. ., 1 e , the fomei,,n br \Jc 
officer, w 11e ·etting hi oountry ao a colonel o� the field 
0r �en�o end th. l�tter one of the ecrlY g� duatos of thio 
Inetttut1on and a diet1ngutsh�d doctor of ved1o1nc at his

home ,n the otty at OoluqJbus. 
lat Reaolved that thi Board hereby ezpTeae their oense 

of loaa GUata1ned by the Stnte 1n the deoeaoe of tl1e ortbY 
and publ1o op1r1ted men. 

2nd Resol,•cc that tbie Board hereby tender to t�e 
tainllioo ot tbeee deoeased T::usteee of the University of 
Georgi& tb1a e.1praas1on of th tr sympathleo & oondolenoe--

3rd neeolved that the Seoret&sY filfft.lleh to each of the 
frm111es of the deoea do oert111ed copy o tbeae reaolutione. 

he oard then adfoui,ned until ?ueedaY orning-
polo fo:rr abe noe for Wtll1am DouruiertY Esq. ae i-eeei vod 
nd accepted. 



166 

(IIS p209) TUeodaY morning uguat let 1848 
on motion of r. · ark • Cooper 

Resolved 'J'h t the rueto s of the niverslty of Georgia
1n accepting th rest t1on of Or. •O oon tevens Frof aaor 

of Bol1ee tettree a oeoe etty rendered Smpel"tltive by bia 
own tmll of duty to tender 1t in obedience to a plain indi

oation of �ov1denoe oalling blm to devote hie time and hta 

ta.lento to the miniatl'Y of chriot on at h1a rethren at 

st. ndrews ChUJ'ob in Fh11adelph1a. hilst we oincerelY 
regret bio reo1gnat1on and the lose to which it cubjeota
thio Institution e oonsider it undelf the circume oee o.ttending 

1t another evitlenoe 6JU eradded to the manY affcrdcd during
bis etaY with ua o! tb t oorupuloue and oonso1entious regard 

to duty and Rlgbt which oharao�er1eee �he Oentleman and the 

obr1 tian. AS suob �e affectionately commend h1 to the 

eople and to bia Brotheren to whom he goes- And to hi we 
tender in pa.rting tbts voluntary tribute of thanks for the 
ebla faithful and ze lous diaobarg& of duty as profe3 or and 

this unqualified expression of our confidenoe in his di 

t1ngu1sbed qu 11f1oation for the Profee orah1p he now Tealgne. 
eaolved that a copy of this resolution bearing date 

ttis daY sealed 1th our seal and signed bY·the Pr ident and 

eore arY be co munioated to Dootor Stevens. 

On motion of J•dg h Y the o �d prooe ded to th 

eleotion of two Trueteee(US p310) to fill the vo.oanoles 

ocoasloned be the death of Dr. oYkin and ol •ohola wb r 
upon Dr. John in field nnd Judge ellborn re unanimously 

cho en-. 
Judge ooonala from tb committee on the L� a and 

D1aoipl1ne oi tbe college made the following report hioh 

ias adopted. 
he comm ttee on �as and Diaoipl1ne to hom as re-

ferred that rt of the Preeidenta eommunioation l'ela.tin 
to that subject Te�ort that while they are gratified to tlnd 



fro that paper th t ainoe tbe last meeting of the o rd 
the general condition of the college ha.s been good th t from 
-the u :ual indications there io a great probability ot e. 

conaider blc aocea ion to the number of etudents. they 
O'Qnnot but regret that the �eoent misoonduot of YQUng gentle

m n whose connection had n�.rly cloned renders 1t neoessarY 
to adopt adAiti n 1 regul tione to ensure propriety of conduct 
on the pa.rt of members of the Senior olaaa dur1n the lime 
intervenes their f1n�l el'Sltl1D t1on nnd Commencement. They 
therefore of,e� the following resolution tor the doption 

of the Ro rd. Reeolv d Th t the Faoul• of tbe oo&-
lege ue and they ar h�rebY ve fed 1th authority to inflict 
auoh tJUHishment as they my deem neoeseary and proper 3.IDOunt1ng 
ven to the withholding of degre o nd the publ1o expoeure of 

their n3111es on the d y of Com noement on m mbe?'s of th 
senior Olase whonm Y be guilty of acto of ln ,bordtn tt n or 

other �iaoonduet ofter their final eraminati�n. 

!twas then ordered that the eleotlon of Profs or ahouldn
take place at 9 o•olook to:no&tow morning. 

{MB p3ll) on otion of r. 1toh 11 the tlaree foli&�ing 
reeoluttons ere adopted-

�eaolved Tat the exeouttve of the State oo re peot
fullY r quootcd to furnteh for th Llbr.arY copiee ot the 

aoto of the Logiel&ture of the Journals of the Senate and 
nouoe of Representatives of the p1bli bed Bec1e1ons of the 

Judges of the sup �ior courts and•• the Report• of the .· 
urpr m Ooutt aa the same mar o e out from t1me to ttme. 

Resolved that the Prud�ntl 1 oommtttee be authorised 

to fit up more comfortable r�om for the meeting.of the 
Bo rd of rustees b• the next annual oo menoement, provided 
the same o:n be done without 1nterterlng ith th lntere ts 
of the college in oth r reepeoto. 



• 

1Sf 

e olved h t h e Of • •  be donter�ed u on a.oh 

of the b r � th pr nt nior cl so

n motion of lahop l 1ott 

e lvd }9. th Pre 1 ent.

of be col ge 1n onsid r 1 n o th f eble t 0 hi.a 

h ltb e pe itted to take �el t·on f om abor fo

the Yem inter of the pre ent rm. 
hat as 11ght token or the valu hich the oard 

place u on be lon devtted and meritor1ou servioee of theb

re 1 nt tbe sum 0£ F1ve undred Dolloro be ... e.pp:r:opri ted 
fr�- u e of t1e P� eident durin bis abb e. 

Th then adjou:med tof.t�end the Ju 1or .Jhib1t1on. 

fjer hioh r. tum,k1n r�om the �omrnittee on the Library 
ade the follow1ng report. 

( : pl2l) . he Comxn1tteo on the L1brorY t(? hom c 

referr.ed the report of the I,1br ri · n no.,.; e as for ne time 
cul l orr d1 c �rse the duty a.a ,t,gned them.b 'l'he order 
n m em nt of th ooko 1.l"r' 1e t clue diltgenoe n' 

fi.dll1 ty on he r, ... :r. or th 1lJra.r1an. ..1th sli ht e1toeption 

the ooks r 11 in their pro�er pl�oee nd 1n o order. 
!'!,he co 1 te'" h--v xc.i::ln d t 1 Bo ks purchc.s d during the 
p t ye run· rt dlr�t1on of b F cu ty and pr A e the 

e l€ct1on to h v 1 en ju�1ctous. 
the im f Pl v undre · doll rr· be �n 

the c m b �r� y --p r"'pr1 fr,r . 1 1 ere e of t 
(!011 L 1 r') -y • • 1 c r o ::- · 1 :re l u · 1 n to-

n the oar� t n journ�d. 

dn d y u 2nd. 1948. 
n m ion eaolved at th gr·· ua.tee ot the u • •  

111t ry ca emy t est Polnt, should be 0dm1tted to th 
d. r e  of .v. on th � e foo in with graduates ot ollegeb. 



• 

e oa�d th n pro�c d d to e.el c• on of 

ot Belles L ttr d Or �orY and hnv1n p aGed oom time 
tn ballot1n therefore 1 tbout ma. dng election ad3onrncd 

to sttend the publio exercis s o! ommenc ment t,n the oolle«e 
chapel ffb1ch too plaee 1n tbe pres noe ot a lat"ge audienoe ia 
the usual order after h ch tho ere of , • ne bli'lY 
c n. rred on th to lo ln mem er of he n1or ,la a. 

((v\.S. r:1:;. 1)) "" r rd • l 1en 1n i�ld J .Lampkin 
ornellus uguetue * otvond
obert • 11 n Je.mea • oosd

Jamee anorort ill •d ·tokesd
adison • o Y Joooph ingletond

r es • enj • oseley

S.Tl:?ei l red ok �. :rver 
hom U. Jobn • 111 y 

tuo1ua , Hart" 
b rlea • •  
1111 • 1 ams 

il 1 m • umpldn, homae ,,. 1111
-en!u L. OU 1 (3 '!",1c ard. a. oLeod 

"'he de ree of et en public y nferr d of the 

fO 1n g nil m n. o 1t 

�nry • Jao�on C oJ r�d te of Yal ccml�ce 

br • eta: e U, ti • &, ry SI 

Beraf Oopper " " '11. cad. .P. 

d �pon th follo ng gr dua.tco of this 1:ns i .u ion 
eorge • .10 all G or- • h ley 

Jame C !'OW ' • ' Ph1.niaJThO!llS 

John t. yrd 1 nJf I. . JJong
to en on al·er Joel • 111up 
njamin ! Robert •• 

1111nm • Carr i.111 

1111 ·L !a Joned .n. 



e com:n t ee on 1he t nic rdcn·oi'fered the ollo 1 
re o t bY r. ae ic d to. 

h on th t nic o· en · nd "' ine of
cin rale h ve J r on.�1 1 y nod into h on it1on o th 
oianid G rden and tate :\ th p 3. e · ure ( U pll.4) that a; 

no time h .. ve c found he nrdan 1n , ette:r oondi tton hnving 

a .,,nl blo a.ttent on from the rofea or of ... ha.t Departmen,. 
J e Stete o th notoaur will require a. s 11 expen� 

1ture during tb1 ) or the oomin Jear hioh 1s r oomm nded--
an tb J reoo:nmend th prud ·n -ial comm ttee toum� ea 1 

ropri tion for the puroh ae of a fe, choice pl not 
.me,d ng th1$ doll rs. eY av reoom�ond d the rofeosor 
ouinstitute ex,per·�enta on a gre�t v 1ety of foroian ndu

do�eot·o gr es to 9cert in tch 111 b st suit o soil 
and cU.mate, no of eat praot1 l ut1 1,y. T1ney recom1e t (sio]
the oont1nu tion of the present ze�lous g·rdener ,ith a 

1 bourer to a 1 t him. n oontempl tion of on e,:,;,enr1t1ro 

ooon:; ba required for enolo rea your committee reooa.'llend 
h cc ,_encement of y tem of hedgin ue ul o the rdAn 

furni bing u· eful e�_mplcs of he est mean of ncloeJinr 

fie as. The 1ncrea ed intere t elt in all 11terarY institution• 
on the �1)j tot atural 1 or com�end this br·noh o 
our insti tutlon to th liberal patronage of the niver i ty 
of the r t tate of �eor7 a a th1 time. rt ts o mended 
al by ny ·con 1 r" i�n "O of en r f rr to and f !liar 

to the o�rd a to r�ndor tb r p ti in ht +im •u

nee osorJ-. 
he binet of m·ner�la 1 11 !.I'? nged and in goo 

p oer�atton and ha unuwallY numerous add1t1one throu 
th zeal of Professor Jaclc on. 

Your committee redo end the sum of fifteen dolla.l' be 
ppropriated tor be pu�ob ee of rare m1n rals nd shelle 

tn la a for our cllelf-- Your commit e reoommen the 
a.ppropriat1on of l" e HUndred &: (II p215) end thirnt dollars 

for the Botanic Garden and cabinet of min rala-- lao the 



turt er sue o� o hundr d Doll r fr the .epair 0£ the 
aarcten r ouee 1 out buildings ua�er the dir otton of the 

rudentinl committee. Your eoci�ittee also recommend th t 
separate and di tinct partment be established in the 

botanic gnrden oontai �all nalii.re speoimens ln. bhe ve 
atab! kingdom to bo designated the G orgia Depart.ment-• 
· d tat the 0at1 lan be adopted in tefe�ence to the minerals 
foaails an. tiqui ties of Georgia to b e call d. the o or a 

eparto nt oi that oa�1n t-
he o rd T cumoo th el0ction t) - rof esol', nd v1ng

b lot ·· several t1me , 1 thou±- nY nP- having majority, 
adjourn d till - orro•� 

hursda.Y u rust SJ' , 1848 
The Boar rnet aocoro!n to �dj ·ummeat nnd re um d b 

b .1:lottng i'or Professor end upon count1n · out the vote 1 t 
upared tbat Bev. ,.T. rntley �avlng reel ved a jority 

of all the votes give�n� wao duly el oted Prof ssor of 
elles Lettrea and Or�tory. 

:Ud e ougherty from 'the eommi ttec on 1na.nQe made the 
follo ing port� 

ne co; .m1 ttee on inc.nee h&1t c;.. ined th 1·epo1t 01 the 
tre· sure� o.nd find that b h G char ed him elf ith all 
sums due the Inet1tut1on ao far as tbey are informed. hat 
office� h�s produced ouf 1ctent vo1chere fo� the e eral 
it� s of paYments mode from the re iUIY• The Report 111 
c· � the pa tloule.ra of reoeiptu and e� nd1tur s d that 

the emeos of Reoe1pte ove!' eapedd1tui-e_a sino (llS p816). the 
ln t report le ve ab leboe of caoh on h nd of 4,241.73.n
It ir. e timated that the revenue for the next Year will ben
auff1clent o meet the dem e on the Tr .ury an� tbe�etore 
tb co� 1!tte reoo en1 that the surplus no on b nd bo made 
a p :r nan nt inv 'men • �ere l in the re ou1·y ta te ds 



7 

' 

12 

� 

to the ount of 4,00 . no b a:ring nnd inte:.i:e t o 8 pel' 

0er� • e Bonds f 11 du tbe i,1.�an'"'t;;nt a.nd next on.th and 

it is p ... �e rned ill p td. ,h n paid th£ oommit'tee Teco1JJ-
wend - e nv stm nt c th e._i.rne. 

here is du on notes gtv.en for ton lots 3,099.98 

b t amount if any of bi sum 111 be pai the current 

year o co·r unccr'ain. 

C mm! t' C ·i l e f: t ·1t such cum a may 'hn

r ali d fr0r.'.l t 1� loo !'I a.nently {nv ·e -

e oornm ttP. 1 ! ou mit b follo ing e ti�· t 

tn1 p:r ba 1e rec ep · a (sic) inJ;o nd demu.mia on th· 

for hoc rr nt �iGc l Yea�-

R cie})to (eio] 
D ... v.:den6s on nk took a,000.00 

FP.e o� tttion ,000.00 

In ere t 700.00 

en· , f rofenaorn Hu es 486.GO

15,18 .,oe,

yments 

elari s of Faculty & �reaGUrer 11,�o.oo 

Repi 1:�r· 500.00 

ire · ·v d po t e con tin €nc1 n 150.00 

-tgro · !r 200.00 

""ct n1 oal erden 

( p217) 
yo1 ·n · brot for crd 12,600.00 

P1·!r.Ltb1P.: so.oo 

1 f · r r:i r 150�00 

Pe-:r1od 1.. 1 'ion 
.., . 

Imp�ovem nt on ampuo f 
30;.0 

L · • ry 
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.:ro •t; of x ocipto ov i: ·pendi tur e a nbov lm t d 

s a.300. O subject to the disposal of th o d. 'j vi 

of the very low nlar1e no� p id our �ro esoor amt tbP. 
rospect of co tinued pxooperity to the In tit· tion, the 

otmmt ttec reoommend that the alaries of these offioerr; be 

incr esed one Hl.'nd� d do1la�s e oh. 

""o oarry out th n 

eo1Ut1 ono are offer d� 
reoowo ndntiono the following r.e

,.enolved he.t the 1-udcnti l cc, ur1ittee 1e uthoni·acci 

to 1 vest the o eh b lance no on h1.n or a �Y that a.Y 
he:rea :ter uccnrn in ta.te Stool':e or sucb other aecur1 t!eo 

aa they m y d . •eet. 

Resolved 1'het th , rolent1 l 000:.nt ttee be uthor1oed 

to c h n . the 8 pr oent t te ndo bout falling aue for 

7 percent t te on if pr ct1cabl or male ouab other in

vest nt f tb proo d ot uch 8 per oent ondc s thy 

ch 11 de. beGt forite Inotitution. 

Resilvcd h ny mon y p id on noteo iv n fr to n 

lot e n· o inv�st d by th rud�nt1 1 committee in tate 

r-ondo or oh r oec ritieG. 

R solved th t th al riefl of th r :fear.ore b l, O 

per annum. 

( s p2l8) n otion of r. D on to strike the r -

solution to mate tb sal -rt of the rotes ors 1fte n 

I.undr d. dollar each th Yeae and naYai r , required to be 

Ttoord d nnd re yeas 14 maya 8.i
mhoee .ho �oted in the ff1rmative r ossre tllups, 

onappel1, •ark A. Coop r, D eon, c. ough 1lmer, 

H 1:den, Law, tumpttn, c'Oonald., i tchell, Re ee, To no. 
Those ho voted in the neg tive arc M sGri , Jame a.

couper, ll1ott, S .ilton. i rr1s, Hillyer, Jackson, J .kine, 

Schley. 
so tb resolution • �t \�en out n4 t e remr.inder 

of the r port greed to. ) 



• • 

"'ho o rd then journed in die. 

s'bi ·v ru11 

ec•y 

( p2l9) 

Georgi 

Clark 60· nty In per on before .Churoh res I t · n · versi ty 

of Georgia & E.L. N ton. J.l • •  ppea..r , ,il11a.m T. rantlY 

nd n.�de tho i'oa.lm:ing oath. I do olomnly s e r th t I 

·.rill up •ort � ccnsti tution o:r th Unl ted St tes� nd of 

the St te o:· Georgia, .o.nd that I 111 1d□oha ge the clutiea 

of Professor of ratorY a "ell o Lettre in Fr klin ollage, 

to tbe. ',eat of my bilitio� d ... cord1n to Lo; -•- od alpd

me God-. 

l.iorn o sub ou1b d 

o fore met Uwroh 10• �849 .T.Bra.ntly 

( ·s p220)d thena July 85, 1849 

,t ot te meet1n of tb o rd of �ru tees of thA
niveraitY of Georgia b t nth� daY the f'ollowin members

•d tended vie.d
t3' 61'13 11 u s . rl'iE; 

Ch pptll Ja,O"f. n 

COPP l,a.w 

....C ope:r tufi pkin 
f)o; GOU Mitoheli 
o.oough rty obleY 

'. Dough l'tY r:'ownft§

Ell'ott ana. 

Hamtltf)n ing£11ld. 
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he:, meeting aa 01,ened i th re.ye:- by President Church-
e.nd!

!inutea of tbe la:"Jt meeting 
Et nding co� 1�toes ppointed. 

·cad. and th£, ollow1n!

lHir. t,awe & Discipline- eo a De: eon, H •.• Cooper, 
Law, :lugtj. ld. 

2nd. L1brnrY- . easre Lumpkin, illupo, J ok on, 

I nn111 ton, • '1 tchell 
3rd. 1· n 1c - resurs C. ,ough rty, Oc, bt La , Harrie 

{}; Chappell-
�. ·otcnic G rden-• eosro happell, owne,! ·.oou berty, 

�1n f1 ld, � J�ck on2 
5. pp ... r .... tu P 1 dinp; - e rs obl Y, ,.nou•·b rty 

Ct appel1--

Th residentB o,� riunica 1 n-- T:r ur r en rt: C\f 
the ftn crne-- R o.r' G from var 1 ·cf s or on th pp r tus 
Gero n, l,it.?:a.ry B'uildingg w r prAcented, re d & ppro-
prl telY refered. 

p tition f:r m the Father h Oivi sion �sic] 
of tbE) Sona of e.inper nee, desirin to procure pr·oe of 
round on bioh to build!· H 11, • s red & refetr to 

ecmni tee cons1 1r. • ou b rtY. on & oop�r.!
( S p221) 1P ologle or enoe from th m etin 

ere made acceptc.-d ne a fficient for Ues ,rs Barri n, G1lme19 
Hilly. 1 UcDons.ld, Roeoe. 

On motion of ur. Jackson, a co . ,it t. e as appointed to 
prep re & re;ort a pren ble and R aolutione otioing the dea�h 

f Genl Earden ho a a subaequent period of the eo ion 
mfld the foJ.lo� n xepo t bioh o dopted. 

!t h i 1g ple aecl tl). "'l'e t uthor of our being in whom!
our imes nre. to r ... move from this eo.:rt1, s e hereby h.·u t 
to not 1er bat e.r ut te f · t noe* oar 1 te fr l ond and 
oolle�ge GAnl �a nrd · rden, ·he n•or ru vee o! the ni
ver •ty of Oe�rgi • nd this being th� firo meet�ng of th�



1 tn 

. � 

Bo rd .. .i.nec thi to t e ad event, th oa d d�airin 
to put on its :recordg, its pprc,pri t1on of hie 1ole oour e 
ae a "":ru tea d hl e ti 1ation of hi oha1act x.

R olve�, That t,e oarj tle ply l0;11ent the los thnt 
it h o 1n de h, t mo t e1: tlmable mnn, h thttr 
vie :,ed '"•s a , · trj e · • ol ti �en, r 0·1n1· 'hm o' our li t�r�:r:v" 
Inst1 tut!.on, r.,nd tha G 1 t i ,,1t ju · ioe to 11 ruemo:ry, when 
i -t :ceoo1--de i1· t a :-uet e he a 1ndcf tip;a e, z lona 

f i thfull ill t 1e discharge of ·all bi duti a, during n 
of!icinl caY�'llM vf 33 Year 

-eau:.11'ed, -w.t du:.in a.11 hie 1ntcrcc,\ rso \l'i•h hio!.
b3.�other m I ber of he ru t, the � .. 1ndnes of hie l.e ... :tt,, & 
u"'v1+1 of hle demetl0l'f,g1in d fo;r him tbe1� sincere :re"p ot 

& �a:.....A\ o.tta<Jht.: M'.lt. 
esolved. thnt :� condole ith hie oere ved ido

fam11Y, in tld e danpenao.tion of providence , nd tha . a copy 
of these our proc ed1ngs be ten<tere· to he:r & i'�,ilY. 

(U " p2 B) On mot, on of r. Oobb-.... eoolved that De ree 
t.,. B. be confe· dd upon the nioi· cla , lately exnmin d 
ln- recor��tndP.d Y aouluY--

•eeoJ.•s i tol• 11, Cooper!. in .i 1("1, ::>n r,,otion were 
cP ointecl a coo, it'e to s&t on -fo t s�21i·a:L lan br r.h:::. miner 1 

�tero 0f ours te may be properly n lysed, an instruct d 
to mernor-. nl1 ""e tho Le ,1 l..,tu1·e on that aubj act. 

ecda.Y July ··1, 1.84� 
% ,1111cm D u�herty from the com 1·t�6. ad .h 

:rei;ort tdc:h a.a ado ·ed. 
he oomn i ttee to hom uc referee t}?e rnemoria'i of the 

Father th • Oivtesoon (sic] f the on.a f Temp 10,nce, 
a:fte1· due cons1de1· .. ion of tho s .e beg le ve to rei;:ort. 



cot'! i-oul [sto) ot thlo 

lff 

t ·n in t· on o ·t b i:11er oft var ty 
ae ort 1anllV nted, 1 t 11 :f'ou th t th ru t h ve 
not tb ow� of thmsulveo. ·bib ut ·be coeper tt n enetlon 

of th Le 1sleture, to 011 nY portion ot the roperlJ ofo

the college. 

v . bo�ent em nd to 'I o .. o, o.nd m re rti(ju :lrly 
be, an ot pnaoea ooo. 10, 1803 t·1e �over h s b en oonferre4o

on th oa :-6 e <.iO �J.l tbe ;;x-op rty of tb.e Iri tt. ·ution, ttb 
h ex:'leption t 37 Q.Ore :.-eserved for o ll r,e YoYd--

ba.t 1 ob h o bes!) e � ee 1 r& e� e<J ft sale. th-
ov-e� bat :po�tion r«'Clai ,., as 

or!g1nallY eonf Tr -

be -o'.'r ·on ott ro,nd 8:e i"':l"tcd ta h m .orial to 
e ���t oft �7 ore � tor oo'on�d..,.o

he o� · t ee are be fore of the (MS p2".'13) oolnlon 
tbnt 11 h not the ◊ � to aell anv ortio h? of.o

11 ta tbt oeonsion to c y bat 1-
do nt ot ut o Y to i 10 f:' t the -,;,roD'�•v

1 � ue i uc!'\ t! G'!l. le o r. ro oh tbet" on 
tb ecllege c ru • lob 1n vi o p r  16o � �� 

the ...om of A henQ l p l' :p 1 ot oo eyt' er -
fo7e reeo mad tbe do tton of tbe iol o�tn� _ ol· tlon. 

Re olve6, Tha.t th c not . nly be 1 v ,ey h ve not 
the po e� to sell, t tbo.t tb y tle it tne edi nt to ant 
h r est of the or! 11 ts. 

n motion of �. ob'b- esolved the resident o th 
)o ,:rd be di� otoo to r cq. nti 1n ht e n xt annu 1 port 
to tbe ena.tua ca· loon, th· p oprie y of eo � en�in th 

esolut!on of ·ba.t odf of he 1a Nov. 1831 on tbe rub eot ofo

tbe oal"d of vtoi tor to atten the e tn tton O- he clnas s 
1n tbo Unive at tF, "\� o uthoria that o� -e uO fill any 
v o nov th,t mcY be o��aolonro in that� otiy. 



me ur ould 

1'l mo · on of ••· e a "'Ont 
t take n on°ld 1; • in· �ound, s.

t � t- ri f' � 1 rte L n , - bl ch t �· 'b tl'HH'JtlJ 
.d the f 11 in° , t &n e • 

e o tt tnt t r b o· ·nA·

u$ a porti [ of the coll· 
. t · o· C\f e· 1nulng to·

rt l� e �r.u ublle· •<1lJn 

�ur.'ffii tbe fol ln ort. vt .-
( p22.4) t 1n ord � to the be te:r d more juu1otm:o 

di0ob rga of the duty d volve4bn han, th Y ���re te th-
urY11'l.:, ·ound• m ntion d tn the � ...�olntt n, anct m de n·

0oul...;r 1n tton of be pl cs.-- t ie l:6 lo e � <) mi v to 
� e111n o of tb re ident of the eoller:te ,done o th 
�ro:eesore, and he com 1ttee cam to the-o nolu 1on. t -, 
tho bomldo of th cam t· ry ou_!b t to � po� · ,1y :m t:dotcd 
bY 1m·to 9htcb w ul 1 •1 !fie enolos� 
tbe ·tin , 1te l hln feno (')f ragu· t· ur - �e'I 

acoo� i y G4)lut1on to th t etfeot. 
e v- e �e d a a llo · x !n� r uo·

on th 0,1 by l � · r-r,lY i'lui!1�1e t

to tnoloae ttn t thin f nee "f �� --ular 
and b�t no l1t b her ,ft r llow itb t 
tt •

olved t e d· 1 l c· J'e ,e te 
to et:, ti 11 in th t r 

Y n ce� � 
too ,.. 1 

he or 
et to the f J'ftOon b 

e da ollo•in r ort hl � red o. 

e co 1ttes on the Ltbr Y � ort th t t e ar6 
ln ood order, l a.n e � nN tha t a add 
to the L1 r -n umer t • o leo ton of tbe 1 cul ty durt. t' 
past Je'lr a.re e ed to he judlctou - Your oo · it e t ce 



a on� ( � pZ3S} tbe aa1 ions utt & �mber of vol by 
lib r l en PD, wbiob r . opel"�Y aoknOYl g on th 
r ors. 

h enl "·� ent of the Lib:, r:y o ·· to r.ior ha double 
1 ... s tom r t-1t-:e, nn the ne. c'r m oot of t cots ill 
1.! ab tioal orde� 1n the eov�rel dep rtm nt of! ee and 

tAt ter tttre cl to the nottoe & np roval o th e 
V r coo it+ W uld r C n' th p 1!0Pl'1 tl -, of

S,'G'c undr d dol ar , or the lnore ae of t e t,ibrarJ fol' 
"' e en nlng ye r. o etbe!' 1th any une e d b la.n r 
torore ap �opr1 tea to h + urp e. 

0 r . .ft 'I 8U"U 

oolle e � 4,c-

mant whicb to 1 

aud1 nee• fer bib �he 

oonfett!' ,. on be r�1· o in r f a. 
't?lCW C 1 bn ton 

dw� d nc:ro!t i.iohn en 

uste:.we tttss •! 1tobsll!
8lob. n. e11amY .ll! . slY 
r.s-e.c olton •!L.. oa!

OP C-n �• 0 1 () Y nn 
:d • • C'-' .p ell o.! A. 'le ols!

Ch �lea • c��ey 1 !lcon 011 var 
JC)bn R. huroh ho' ton 011 ver 

pbr i. �- D v1, enj. op
c1 • a-. Da11s.('n o!orge • 1161!
11 ., ()Sf o!t. Tho ee!

Jose b G 1 bl ♦ .. tn 

ober 11 

il11 ••!R wrl! no. • 
obn • 111 neo. • 

•! • 111!

o 
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( 26)r 1 o thr
•

ll11 • llenr l'ti.8 

Jon tbun • tllt�m l n

Th .as • OYI o osar
John • l "G 11-

nry Lsw roo e 
J mee o. Collier 

1111em • asel��r 

Josopb Gt"tnabl havlng epoton the lu tory, 
ob.rt o. natl the v·l d1�torY to tbe f!'U teeo. r oultY a 

t>,eelde t Ql'ld oeor � i. orm • v 1 t.otory to the ucltence nd

cl 5�.

y ftem 
•• o�w on tr� e 00t1Jat1tte an th Lnr nt oipltne 

ol· oo ... lege · ;,;.de toe fbllowtn report. 
or it e6 to wbr ne r ter�e· th t p � oft a 

resioent� ���"• to the on!d ot ?1"' t, �vtng con.t'Ot 01'! c•l

wltb the e.-vu ot • of th otud n a of t e 1 a te:1m, b�ve..i:,;a. 

e tnlned pQS'ttou1 rlg t Jking neoeoa •Y euab t:.,._
p &-�» �n � � d the 60 ion of tie fol 07lng � solution. 

Re lVetl �· r. d O 1 dt h r1ett ,., t e• 
fTUthe� oon t4e- t1 i:n.of t t ,
bereaftof upon tbe Gtt 3 ct ... Y ru t ( ], ahcul nv 

aPP 1catieft be m d torr oto �tt n. 
n tt.at p ·t of l ld 'I :ct, •htoh ref or to tbe 

rev!00100 Calolrof 'l'ltlllD to MG of tb -..es1t1e t and l'O•

fee ors, be to av that tbev J'e -rd it blit juettoe and· ot"e·tore-
eoolve that tb· oono of the f2eeldent r fcssora 

dur n� tho peT1od thGt�r. ,rento m Y be in offioe, shall not b 
r ut� 4 to t�Y ttta.on teeo. 

er J. 



( p227) n tb t p rt ni tb eport havtng rel t1on to se. 
cret oool-t! a not 111m dl.tely o ;eoted tn the cot�e - ho 
oe : ittee reoe n.rJ the do t on of th� tollo•tn r aolution-

gReaolved at tn i1tul'e 1 t · all be reel"dm 9.$· ooe
tr ry 't() La•• foY :v tudent to jQin MY ecr t ootetY, other 
b n tho e conn <1ted "1 tb lleee vi • the demooth ntan and r 

rap • uolP�. 1tt d , tbe taoultY. 

ore • ens n.e o hfi! ber t!:f th 1.mi r 
olaee ln tbe olivery f'rf b1 or t:"'<m tn the OC'l �tM h ,:")1 th Q

aar, h, :vins ln r uoea 1 nto ht � h. t ... i- &n 

wbtoh le bQJ en for toen to do. nd the rel!'.'!i e t in con-
se ue-nee bnving publlota.y C 10) st11ted wo ·o have b en 
the feot. and nvl withheld tb D1pl0!?ia f�cm s id atu ene. 
laid tbe ca o �Qfore the Boal'fl for tbol� �o�ion•- Phereupon 
:r:,. Oho.tmell o!fel!ed the fo lo !ng :reeolution whlob e ado,.ite� 

eoolved � a w enover acv me::nbe7 of t�G en!or el a 

ab· 11 dcliv r bl publ1o t the ccm encet0ent Ql'l1 m tter h·ob 
he ho.a boen o:rderoo to o it, or 1nti-&.Suoe into bis epeacb Jnttei 
which ha not been eu ttt · he prop� of!1ces- o� oft1oero 

nd appraised by bi or theo- his Di! 1 a ehalL be 1tb held. 
Reaolvee flu-the� .t the Board htgblY � %�Ve tbe 

oou-ree pursu d to day b (sic J the Fnsident• t novei-th less 
reo end that t e deF,ree dlplo a< ( ln e ne1de � 1 of 01 -
cum t nnes c nneoted !th tb o se) b& conteJ-1' on c id eans.e

01 h! m�kin rot r , l aion to eulty. 

(U p 28) mo lone -e olv d � �t tho �c�et ry be 

instruct d to lnf rm tb •e ayne th t t t'he ne1.t ·e
e 1� f tbt bl 11 be dactli-ed va.oa.!lt,e

unl so the tJ gol r qu itl n 1 r � to at e,nd noe in bl 
part be eo plt o 1th1 

be oru-d �ro eded to elect,
�noanoY ooo. toned by th_ de + ot r.m 1. 
upon Ad t. Ale n ct ·sq. n duly elected• 
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ln lJ.ke me t ·t, ocot. teenta•-..s • ·er 1- " a e en 
. rru te tr, «111 th pl ce va. cs.nt b tbe now aooeptance of 
Judge illb rn. Juel€ •ougborty ,� tb com 1ttee on tnanoag 
m de tb follow! e·~ort hloh .... adopted. 

�he ore.mlttea on inanoe to h�m o referred th 
,__r ,aarers Re .ort hl'I e e atned t'°?P sao an fln1 tbat otfioe 
01 rg�d with all tbe r�venues ccrulng withln tbe p st ye 1"

so f r ao l'no n to the o i tte • •he e cm:rer a0 t!'up 6rted 
by utflctent oucbere ll tbe 1teme or�, et in hia ocoount- · 
fhe large eunt 34a4l4.�5 reoeiv into th re o��Y t1 p t 
yet, a l l pear Y refe� oe to the repoTt, arose f�om the 
f ct' ht ,.ooo of rincir,, 1..... 536, 0 of inte� t du on 
state �on , nve be n Pnid. nee cunts ith t�e �1�nee n 
n �d at lo. t eport, n,:i reoet t fro oale ot �o"'m ot m£J. 0

h � celot in t·18 re ury •ppe�r 1�rg • ·flte o din TY r-n� 
p anent eouroea of r n. i mai u tbe m •!

' l Pl"OOF!f O f t t t ...,Ot) n � l r vor ion 
of tb mir:plu n b�nd 1 t • " 184 • e>'J'etC!f'ore �':."dare 
h :ve been oder tlu} �1c� r t P J e ,... 1 ttee bv ed 
tn onfie of �h t tP. n . er a 
an inte�e ·t f 7 p rcen!, 

( S...p239) in t be opini cin of "'.he er.�1 t 
ws.s juG!ciou and prop(.., n· h�Y ·navtee it �n�ovel 1 'he 

oe:rd. 

he c� 1I11 ttee 1s not aw ·e of MY :rt ordt� ·-ry source 
of rGcetp nt cause of e� �1turec ur1n" th cuin ye r. 

1 atlon or scme of th e llege · tldlngi ClOY l'e uirt- oo 
!derc te � atr dur1n tbe pre en or c 1og Y� �, ret �h!

am t,nt '.l'Cllut 1 t •o . feet aueb � p ir io not or eutfiet.9nt 
m 1h e to {Julre n ,:1011 flpeotel notice. 

h.e OOJllott ee 111 EJU e·t the follo in ae an pro .... 



1 

• 

.. eoeipt 

i-'rom div1dantG on t"':.11'lk too- .coo 

Ji ttoo 2c a s,ooo 

tn c ton lnv ten n nc,to� vo. 950 

souoe Rent 467 

fo1•fi 875 

14,8�3 

@en it res 

alori ff of otli r 11,4 

pui78 on o u1 �t n oco 

-ot nie.l o�·dan! �o 

t1tn:arv! 5"0 

Gervn.nt hire 200 
und 1 items 347 -.....- c.. 

"l"otel 13,015 

J t 11a eutimate prove co2:re0t tbe e.21.le s o eeoe. tu 

over endi urea for e Yo�r wl l e ('8?8. lt ill be pe�ci�v41 

tba.t the c h oi1 b nd u · tbio is a, 543. 'l'h1s unt the 

oomwittee :,dt,1ee (as p230) be invested permanently in o-Ucb 

securities ae the frudent1al coo 1tte raa,y e v!se. �ia 
li-eoo . "ed:iol 1s the e eo.rneot.11 eu e ·ed since tha balo.noo 

t¥1den 1 Y ccrued frcm --�v o.%1sin from e le of ooo ote. 

et tement of the re� u%er aocom anYing hle ropo�t, bo•o 
t :, ount lnveot din tlo a d otee to be 13,800 C!! thts 

to based ou� oalou1�t1 n of interest. 

he o lttco off r tbe tollo ln? :resol t1oris 

oolv. th t t iww et entG of tbe1 fun o, made by tbe 
ll)�ea ure under thr . dvt! t' t e rntl · igl co mi ttee 

st ted in hle 1 report be o.n4 th e � hez• by r t!f 

and apr.rovoo. 

P.soolvecl a.t .. he oasb on h d to "he ount of 

3.200 � invested by tbe aGUrer 1� ob deourlttes a� the 

P!Udent . eommittea sh ll advise and dil'eot. 



1esolv bat tbc e Jpmitf 1 turaa f o:r rep 1rs o ,ac1e!
bY ·tu · irudept1a1 eowmi ttee o �wruvad. 

1 op Elliot boitted the fol owtng e ort wblob 
'11a ad pted. 

he Ooat!ltttse to hoo as r fer�ed t�e Bepott of the 
;,rorocaor of �,atur-.il 1enoes b 1, ave to R port. 

at t 1sy h vo f n tbe ' 'i:.lfltoal 11dco md l:'een 
acu e 1n ndltic, n ey any n t ·o a cot 
fYO tho li· i ted a,pp:ro ;:tf.at &no n ob the a j1ni n'-it 

t--le to make to oonn lt1 n (eio) vi tn tbts o jec • 
gr unds ond ·he tl nts both ve cvidenco of 

ln�uatl'Y and c.ttersti nn tbe ar of tbe · ·mener ru1. 
ocnaidera.ble trapYovcments b ve boeti ma.tje in tbe err nge
ment of the G•eea bo o uniting the ��-nt �es of onocr-
vatory 1th �hoe ot � Sot-rrouee� ile your e �mi tee a�e 
oatistied that ll a b�e.n, dons hioh oou d he ('S ·831)
aonE: unO.er the 01re1.U1Dt mcee of tb case. thay =-re oon• 
etNa!nerl to oar t�t they oon-�e� the 'den in itP- resent 
or a,ngemcnt aa nte�elY�t�11iu in ltn pwpose a Botanic 
08rden. i1e tuo objeote of a Botsn1o GaYden a.re to enc. 1e 
the o�e SQ. otan1st to find collected tone p�int all �be 
plarsts ot th� country !n vh!oh th& Gaiden 1� egtab!!ehed• 
,.nd to tun4 the n ttve &tut.lent ot tany epfffllmen of 

lant •hleh he mav detl!te to ezam1tte.:f'Ol.'�lSl 
either of thee o jots i etteoted by� OQ.rda 

:.a,_ •nY , e.-.t d . ee. have :iante botb aat1v fo�ip;n 
in the . roen, 'b\J th ut ttY ·t or clas !fl�t.ton!
and muob t th ground is co u t ·with be , l C4S

r;ultiplled to n indefinite e ent. If he ud de tre• 
otanio aai-�en to built up \Jhiob shall v � utatl n 

to the inat!tutlcn an entl�elY d1lf rent pl,.arl ohou db 
adopted. e C on should. be pl e • 1n oond!. ti.on to 



ool ect Cl! nc.tfve -:,1 nots an· trausplc.nt them lnto the 
1Garden �.1;00 tbx-o t oom. �nee :la'tem of e :1.cb!Qngee t tb 

ao'1ticulturlata and !Jurae:t'7!£ten thrcuguou-� b Onion and in 
tcre1 oountt- ee, blcb _ill fill up cur Cc en 1th 
for�if.."fl pla.ntc o.t no eipent1e anve tha of tra.n ·pert ti n� 

the ce aro•nd the Cal'd�n ta 1n a tat� ◊f

� pid.oe<leY You% committee �eoo� :end that olive fence be 
gr"'d.uelly bst!tutett 1n 1 t plac • TbeY are o! opi.ni 

ttat the p�e�ent fenc� 111 l�st lGn" enous:, to emit� 
b �ug& of Jet-o e Fo e o� ,.,a · �rnn� to acme to matu-rity 
suffte1e:ot fo-r the protection of tlu, -r�on.,

is t e .'3?o1'es or of!
"' 

turi'.ll t'ci '";r��cc T'epo:rts thn.t be!
• a " $ti un�b1e f�� · 1· ek f tt e-, to arr n e the fl.ieerale!
aOC din ' •,0 b 18 d� 1r a, four COSl�i tte baVS not f lt tiJ 
bec�f'�:!'l�f t tn th�t de :rt!lent. � .. rcfessor 

(llS p2:;�) f ., tu 
of � ae!' loR!ca.1 "'e 

t:'J toru:teCt re r 
n. fror.i Col. :Jo'r 

en ... reu 
... n.!

ono.ti ""!1 •

aeon, 
Oand YU!' e l'l'l'l\1 tt�e r,,. ·�! ,at t':ie -r.ft · of .. c!lrj 'b 

given C �, !,afflar 1'oir a lib r l orn.tton, 
Your committee t·er0f re reoem nd the &doption of 

tbe tol'lo i �aoo1ut1on�hCf> 

sol.-ved Tha.t he Garden 1· ot ,b.... '8 t�nlo ,a:r� ,m 

undor the dt� otion f ��e �ofeo o� o ,ntur�l eteno�� 
c�nn�nc� 1w .ed1ate1Y a gy�tem of oollect o �nd e:ro Ln e 
wbtch 11 ovv et th obicct3 of tM1o ,eu.--clen,.

Re-solv� That n live fence ttber of O'ha�okee �ose 

or os . orange be oonstm ted around the ot�ie �ardon. 

nesolveti, "' at the tb��nks of the ... oard a Tl'U�toes 
abe given Oo!., J .a. l1tl!!l� foi- hls 11 te:rl donation of!

01oe?alo eat one !�en to th'? eoll ae,

Leavo f nboenoe to ?rot• 'cCav. 
t � d 1 fter he djou ent a letter Crom 

Je.mG ,, 1., ton ou r s roo 'o. m!\ t.ng t-.n ap loa"Y for 
been fYCKJ1 unavot�� le u eo. 



, 

(IS 333) 

·tJn. motion- It � r aolved. th One red 1 
e ob • de t tbe ev r rot or•, tnolutltng djunct 

rotesaor 
fbe HOt=U:O. tt ine 

ebu'l'J 11 • Ohurc , ""1" ci.,

1uoo�!11e aeol'gl 

NOV ber 1a, 18 

At a et le me- 1 t tbo rusteea of the Untvey,lty 

ot oeowstea. th& tcllowt m bere ttendcd, ttz. 

ur Ale�ei • J nk1tl8

CObb itcbell

.a. .. cooper cforiald 

!)aw TOll!l 

O.Dou erty and 

.Doui;;elerif eYne. 

,ilmer 

Tho 11eeting o aed w1 tb Pl'aYO:t by ,..�rcatden� .Chu:roh1

1�-1te of l �t ee ion r• t "'6 apr:rov • 

ppologiee tor bset10e troe. tbt 
eemed a tt af :zo o::v,. f:�-r eac,_. Chap 

Rll1Ye1'. 

oe eeldenta oe unlc tlon wao preeented re• , &

erred to a c ittee eonsta�tng o e re ·ttchell, 
• 1ancle""' & obb.,

1. 



·be r a.surer eport •ao re"d• & :tefel"red to a.b
e 1 tte oonol au of eGera on, 'lo.Ytte � , Dou� erty. 

be Gfd th�d30Ul'lled unttl bolf pant two, tn tbe 
o terooon

At wbloh time tbe aoa.i-d met, and �. itobell 
i»om thee u.mlttee p o1nted e tbe follo,lng ePQrt, 
hioh oao adop d. vi • 

( s p231) a oommtttee to h we retenec! th 
oommunteation t t e �es1dent have hnd the e under on-
ald ra tiort Qftd f\11.lY pprovtc the v iwe of tbe Freeldent 
upon the genen! matters 'brot. to vetv therein g 1<'- ve 
to report the followlft r �lutlons. 

let ooolv a� l t\e offloe�9 of 1natwotion ln 
the Yniverattv of G org.l e :r 1re6 to blve 1x cs ntho 
n tteo Qf � 1 .&:en lNl o T i th it> e t8'• ,bat t t 
be the duty t,f .be oreta!JY to 1afom eb f Mt 
off!otal an e oh one re fte el ot of th e,rt t oo 
of this :rule. 

and Resolvea tbat tbe f&oul ty b to 
publish aad1ttonel oh et containtn the n.. e f the 
l£1"�duntos s1noe tbe publ1c tlon ot the l t uter�l 1 
oatalogoe to bo a.rlded to th& ooples of ld c, talo e no11 
tn hand. 

3�d Raeolved, that tbe tQoultf be� th �lsed to 
publisb rero.il�rly w t•1e i c talo • nnd e the s e 
ao cor$ ot ae p dlble, nd tbat tb sum of en y to eet 
Ible e�. e., be d e,rery thr a Yeal'e to tbe PJ'esiueot by 
the !'!Ir arux-e�. 

4th Reeolvoo that tb farultY aut o�ii-.ed to 
bltab o. n w e-.t 1 gue of tb� Libr �, tn woh fom atyl 
may o de od judioS.ou • nd that 00 of the n e be 

r 'abed each at ent and t 30d in bta t\l1t1on 111. 



am·· this 

do 'Ptt�"!m..,,t11 O. o • 

( p2SG) .. •! n f o,n the com lttee on th!

F nano& re ... ort, mnd . bu foll. tn ::ro rt hich wao ... eed. 
to. 

�h Yetene the "IT 
cport --..ve tn ,., • nd ts. lt o n 

"be nit, of reoet�a m't end• tur • ftd the 
ciom end tha� th • ... e r-eoelved and l o on file n 
eorr ot nt"tam nt- of fta c tni,e tl e l.a •· � ting 

of he OS d. 

Te �I!'...

181' 

� emor1 fr a e i�toe o! o1tize s f h no 
,,. ;reoen d e d a k!n ;,erm1 os_!on ·c, oo· te c OY 

a· 1 sm on the 0011� e cu � fo� t . joint use o the 
glt!� o otuaents, which otd �cd to be refe$r c to 
t;?1e ?Ud nt1 1 CC-ffl� 1 t ee 1 th 8:U tbo�l ty to QC t i, t hf.•

reml s as they maY ee . propc • --• ne e 

rg1r X person before • huroh Pte t, n1ver itv 
cunty t e .3. • :u o •y bl\e, 

a.! � i. en<! the follo net oath. ? do 
ly rt �t t po� tb eonati tlon �f tbo 

.. 8d of th of nd tb ! w:lll 
the d 1 if of oi- in IP'l'l,-.n11o 011.! te !l!

t of my b1lltY ace l'dln 
'help me .11od. 

o L • 

to eu'baori ed 

Wot· � -ubll)C 



arn1lton. Gt.leer, 

ratu 

then ugu S, 1800 

ta tffli m ti� t h oord f �eteeo f·theo
niver 1ty of Gccrgt.a. tb fnl owin � t nd�O. 

tieaere illup J.-:.ot • 
b.... p l L' kln 

.A.Cooper 
o. eu�ertYo

eroer 

1tob 11 
... 1lmer 8 bl Y 
•�aJDll t�fl 3nd 

Ret!'la o ti ld

Hyer b� resident �bu�ch• and the follo in_ ot�d!ng

eomm1ttouo ap otntce.. 

let. L r;o A "1ec1pllne- ees?'s !llu?s., l,l!llpk1n,
lHnr'io. , ·oope-&-.o

3-rd. ,.1 i,y- pktn, b p .. 11, 

4'tb. colle e 11d1!1 • obl V, ooporo
!'l. 1p Jaokgon • ,,. 

Sht. t 0 J'\�t?ft. {I! QJ" •ottoh 1. �,1cr .r;o
roer. 

O()t?l nio"' 111 rt on 

rtnaooeo-- P()rr t•� -rof e ra on th oon r· ton 
ef tbeiJt r spf!'ottve D· ;art nta re _ aented nd r fer eli

oo PPl'Or,rint oe 1tte a.o
( 8 p238) oom catton s rooe1voo from ,. 

junot �ofeaso� ood not nlng bis oe 1 oo11e e-
o t� Notes or J a Jaok on t me blo �eel� tion 
t e effect on he 31st of n oen er n :Lt, hi ch ere re-d 

?eterrea to the rruaentlal oomaiitt e. 



on m tion of r. Cooper, the rudentt 1 o. aa 
,:e u ot{;d to remove tho otrouo t:to tb coile c.:: 1rouoda.-

J okson. tbe oard of �runt eo cannot· t bold t.rom him 

r.l
ocda.y 1i. :rnoc,n. 

l,l.ltl,Ptln irom the ooaw tte mruie the tollo n. ,l
on rot anor l!A 

:tesolved 
ksona i-ealgn tlcn. 

ht in 1eV1ewing ihe r nl t1on of rofa sor 

an e rs 1 n of th 1r "• e of th fidelity 1th which 
ht� dut!��o hnve bee!l 1 'oh r • e.nJ the cnt1ztn 2e�1 
wb!�h b bnff ntf tor th lnltl'O t of thts ics 1.

t itton du�1 "!Onn� on C io) +Ji :r 1th of 21 ypr..r • 
""hat tn r t r1n n1e , e h� the be ts 

w! ·be� f' e.oh one of th o r • r.' tnofl'r i tJ all" �bn 
be w�Y be tn a oelt:1on in th evening or t1f ·• mor 
c n ·en to •nfcYl!?ent rc;,o e; tb tbe duti ot 
oollega ·rofeaeo�s � r fcrda. 

AI>POlo es fo:t a s0nee 1'1111& tho prec:l nt eettoe- of
the Odd ere m·4e & reoetved fo� ec8� Ko oot.ld, 'Ort. 
ome• Ale r. ( , p t 111! a. oogbe1"11V, dent.ins• 

nl.llyc1· Rees .. 

esd&g AU• 5th• 1880 
r.l llupa .f:om lhe c ra ttee. made the f ollc•ingl

report, hlcb a s 0reed to. 
h ... oo m1 t ,ee on the Le.wo loot ,liP.e oft -z to 

the Bo11rti 1 t he -rt¥ telic:1 te.tlono u oc the b.!gblJ pro 
roua eond1t1on ot t e In ·t1t11t1on o ""ltt to th it o�e. 

oe uninte;rupted Cs�o] ma1nta1nonc of ord r tuid

bora1 · t1 u-- '7he �r.mlarY dep :rtment ot the stud nte 
t· 1r stead1 pro ·re 9 t.n the ao lsi �ton of n w!e • 
1 conopi e to f•mtnh n nc1 t c ��e f gi�tttuae. 



be o ly event. eh1ch h • occ11reo to 1lit\l" th1a .ts

rytng Pio ,n:e i be 111n a of two valu ble PJ'O!oes :ra 
eeo:r v Conte. e oo 1 ttee lndul t' e hone 

that tn due a t:l'i th a oe • h-1 h€' ermtt ed tn 

renoY3t a health. ·oer wm �1th on ed el �bi,ltV 
tb tr r epeetive dut1 a. nd thus �ove the onl i p 

!fl:lant to the onoh.�d ovement o1 ou� Univ rGtt1 totee
tull �e llzatioa f tb(• dcoireo of 1 to f:d.en· a O.llQ t 

t•lumpbant ctasumatlon of the a'tt deal. of its or �ttc.n� 

The ccm:n1ttee a.re not ""'prised that o.nv addition to 

the code of to.r10 f'Gl' the government of tht colle e 1::; 

neoese r,, ol' tb·-it atiY �Odlfl.ca.tion .e� altei- t1on of thoee 

olite dy in e �atence is rer.ulr d. They • • of opinion 

thc.t o. � ope:r euforcetilent ot th;., �egulati. , and o ino..noee 

a!) theY 1100 otand 1s ent11elf adeQuattt to the preee:rtrat ou 

ot tbat blgh rank 60 mhteh th Y fla.ttel' themf.'lelt-e our 

1netl•t1on has n�tnin.ed. tltbou h not strtctlf gesmane 

t6 their duty, the• icus toploo eabr oed 1n the fresldents 
coomuntec.t1on b:vin.,. been ?'op:r1 tely �efpri-ea, yet the 

oorJ.�ittee 111 not ( p.840) r eeo the utterwioe o� the 
b 1'& that his au ;.:eet ons :resneoting the n13.%' ent of t e 

tibra�Y. and tb� t1eoe� a.ddlttons to be Obemtoo.1 d 

htlo· ophtca.1 t borato�les ill eubst· nt1 lly respo ded 

t , to the full st 2tet1t th · the o J)ac tr of tho a,ea t1l'V 
nwill tt.f?. Jo nurauuo of the 1! o ,., at1,.,tt of the 

b.. acul tY th� C'"' �! t ·e r en tor t1' r pti of tbe 

ard th �ollovtc �eaolut! n. 
euolv.:.d th t the de 1'e ot oh lor of -rt · e 

eonfer�.ed otl c..he 1!'-' i'lur member ot t 1 �or�r ela G • 
lhat a certlfio ta ot .. :rofiol · neg a e:t1arded to .A.Jo� J"daQ. 

on mots.on ot r. 1tchell it ,. • .. esolve t at the 
epee ot octor of t s be oonlerred u )On Hoo. Jolin o rsen 

_ that a 1ploma e mado O'!t and t h1� the 



e 

ednc y nomln ugu�t 7,1850 
1'. 1,umpkin f1:cc tho ccm 1 ttce o. the ibr y ma.de tl1e 

fol lOiVl l'C: O'l' ·. l loh a0 A. ecd to. 
l!'th(ll eo�ur.! t ea en tbo t1b• .ry report tbat the oo'fa 

�te 1n goo orae� nd well arronged, d ln a'prop�� t�te 

of re e: ,, ... t c tt'l. And rour o m ttee col'dtallY ec;,nou?" 
-:-d th th Fr ident 1n :·eeom endfan,.,. o.e lattge ara0uol dCt tl c 

to tbe Lib %Y as · Y' e oona1 otent tb o her lotere ,..s. 
an heretolt t,r�pore the dop ,1on of t e fo'l..lo•lr: � !'N.10-
lu 10n. 

R olvea th--t "":b Ml!ll t -ive lldl'"'d Do11a;rs 8 nd 
the �a�e 1 here Yaµ 7op�l� ed to� th0 !norease of tbe

olle o Li1n-ary1 to b .�··n ed unda:r the "i ce:,t1o f bo 
P!' 1dent o.nc aoul ty d··rlng the .. eJt c 1lege year. 

r t1tipktc subei tted the foll� cs re "o�t fxio.'!J the 
coru�ittee to �OC? wza faterre4 he re ·nation&£ c juact 

�o:reo,�o!' '!\Tcoi, which w s ll fd to .. 
7he eemrr.1 ttee f'ter due oonsid r·itiotl nd cc. eultatl ,n 

( � p241) wit.h th F cultft erort, that t1n 
·ei "twmat ncca. tb,:t weuld �eoc one., hat · •!' od b� 
re-�u etee. to 1'f4 t.b dta.w b1a resier�i.tiou Co:: tbe pr:eue.,t • 
.o.rie tna. t be be ontt.nued in hl s oft1oe of dt,unet Pa· I ssor 
�o� the te� oft ·elve onthc fro:, th1a t1�e. 

•n reot1!'
n aolvo.it . at tla 1nstrnotlon th.s ·rencb 

l,M);1Ue ·o be ooo ·t tt d to . r. tor l t n. and that bta!'
!lClnrY be adv t1ced f100 per antl.llttj to wt t to 00.00. 

tm m�t!on of ,r. 1tebt11 
aeoolved tho.ti the 'Fresiden 

f the c lle , be r�u tea to d p rt t h1o 08Ual 



ou t 11' Y!. prcc:iri � acme di.st1.i-;gul h d nt ·er cf 'le 
rosoel to pre c.: 1 tb,• er enoement raion. so fnr as ·tc
d£-11 er ·· •t o,.. .. -n 'him lf , the eJ"1 ,u l eomre �oe.mant• 
in ��1 ot tht Sim<.t-eent�nari o lebr3tloG determin co� 
l)y the alumni �o .... p y ... 

�'r. itc:n('ll -r1: the c oitt" n .e notan1oa 
G·· •"en m de ·ha -follow1no- Re rt whloh "' er.:ncii�:red it ,-ns,

�e COWl11ttee on the ��tanle G rden & Oaoin to 
•iu�ra.ls b""ve vi oi too those Vt!lua le nppsn agee to he!

u1uv raitY �1 �nd. tnem in aa good or�er ae !u previous!
�ee�o and in m .. bY rc�i--ccto icp�oved,. ln the G l:den tn�:v!
find the re Il'1U.Ge dec.i .edlY 1 proven by e 1ore er)n-
vt n1 � n+ 31,•r��gement ot it& soaff�ldin e.ri1 a better di��lnf!
o:.: i .. n r,le.t: a, ...he 1�txoauctt·>n of · �er into th r · ..!

boune & o·thei- . a • e of th� den or the ur oas ct 
i�ri-:ation 1s al .o �eg�l'de4 an o�e1vement of Yeel 
valua. A.nd. while 1 t wtll ( p24-2) eave muoh lebour in 
� terin� the pl ts,b.J the id of gltta perc�o Pites 
otncr cheai; ocntrUtanoee• by a little e1'!')cnd1tur· it m�,y 

be raade h4 lY ora�sntal. aepec, n lY 'by tbe i.nt�duo 4
,; • on 

0,r �,e ·utiful jete d• -u. 'O'b:toh the t:om·"it ee veo�ment. 
htllt'.. • sb.cruld Y no means loa gbt 0£ the g l"aen n.e 

· 1 lng .... ·fmr\a.lly n tile ·etudy f Botany, Gin" 11hil2 this 
1t m 1n de i� obould � · ete·d11Y !n.ViE in tb!
ei.nle:1 ·· in nt f 1 t.; lac a, till the-
e '!. i teE: n,l'e of o� lnl n it ·7 be ·ilttv t t the 
t1me a� rt flortgt een an.ii tb t -it r.;heu d e el!h!1'\i 

to the �11c ·apeci llY to the stud nt ao . model!
g :raen r:f ;::.ste ,, e.,�,1tY. tho e i ttee rec end th 
dopt!cn of .it...., � 11 a,,1i:'-i.n,... resolutions• 

... OSfJlved, 7ha the rum of 1,"lftY doll�ro be , ,.� the 
anme ia her.rjbf a1,,propr!ntcd for be tno�eQ o ot plunts n1 
eo�ooiallY o the evar- 1oOOl1ftZ � eo. 

nc�olve8, Mh t the Prudential oom ittee tnte mea�e 
tan e,�1y deY �o �roonre the pro er Qu ntlty of �utta- reha 



ylP& fo-:: th, �asY i:r:rtga: ion �f 11 p�r� "" �"!.... ga:-den, nli 
th t �hey h- v0 €U-eeter n 1 e et one J t d '-:--.u ""l"O ed 
1• ahall not coct � �oio) tban tfty ollare. 

Resol ...- d ..,h3t the f'resident of th n1ver 1 tl-' e ise 
an aoou�ate oatalozu� o� 11 t e pl n�s in he �T' en o 

e �Jo�e c� t end wblls .. �d during he ne ·r.t '! .., r r>X",v !1 e · he 
can h�ve it don upo •. terms 1 tb 1n tbe e .,ns ef he �ar 1.. 

& not tc int��fEtl'e , 1th more 1 por ont r:tP ro .Tia.ti onr:. 
Reaolt1 i. �t ths �oard aP.n�ove the '�e ldf: ta\ 

dl pration 1n b�•lng B ca e made to con ain tbc ton ·il�
of •1\t;J.1' ,.tat • el fr. e3:e & nlrio .f.ul lY a. l'(.:e!'.!te ·he lar 
c,ti 1 1 �t! n ot , r:¾ri & P.ept! les r "r 1, <ier. c1 te'1 th re 
bv -�. ·.!, �ne fer ont.e k�epin�.

!ti
! . l� 3!

•!ctn "'Y' Attgust ?, 1850!
It The oard ine .. r,o.:- -u�nt to � �0t.1rnment n-5 r-oo,t4M

i a i �Y tote cnl � e cbap�e1 o �t•cn� ·h� �Y»rci�e or

1,�1 • \\ al c,,m .. ,ino i:,nt, b� "b �,.,.,..,.. :-nftac .. <' !n !"I :n�nn r

o! r-!dl1�\blc t!l th f!,?"dtt- 11'1 e\'�.ss--. t+c t" e ff t!fi �"1�n!
• 

ng �he v 11deetory addr QG. 
tf.'• Yhich he e:Jident 1h';h �h� epprob • 1or .. t>f th 

is 1ou.t-11olY confen-ed the •! on tl,e foJ l.0·111n!
�al or th 1:ni or clneo.

l�hQ't1 o J • • �nder.son 11112.n n. tl":on 
V'l'!f • . nt C?'300

hn n- ,e;1.•na't'd 
:en-'¥ a. B111upa •! A•!

j' ho,ad !, , Coop 1: l'tin • • :ot:n

Jt.imt8 r. Ft d;e c .. rt1oh • � ylor 
p 11)\a'n D. Hott an� 

!! !i"" tng! no e1·t • !l&Jt

aa !na.,on Jobn • alter 
aot,e'.tt r:,. '1tlne r • lkmr 

) 

, l�lGt 
, · 



-

<•t:1.1!1.tf Inte�,st on ·•ond ,. 

plf ,n!i en L r.ird.da ... JoUl'd n ee:rt1.lic;:...te oi p1·of1oin:i6J. 
tha And on th fol ot tn; • t e · grE.e �••·!.. eni,v r ... 1-f:.oon • 
. ...!. ,..,0 .. • ,uarto n. 1ont!O · ..! oh., i\.Johnstcfin1 Is 

• , cmuel • B 117, nlucmi o:t th1 Inst1tu-t1ont

:-il�(,. on ..G. tin eo, a gr �nu re otf cle Colle ce .,

Cl' f er 'S 0 �rotse the 8-0::l.rd :rett\'.'tn"K\ �o ,t-1e
l& \brcr.1·y M! Jud :t. oug'het-i;y :fl'em tha cc ·i , • t·te mo.de th� 

I 

-11.ow.lng :.cpo::�t .. hicb eed to1 vi�. 
d " (t s p2,w.) h cc.m ·1 ..ee on i1nr-Ju, -. nei;-01:ii. 
>f \' hat they bu"Je exOB11ned tbe • ec, .. c,£ .xpi.moitu;(e 1n!
et1 11\:ce �oi� 0£ the ·reasu:rc d find therein�� iegi tiga, e &!
ov t l'>rtt<l by proper vou .. f, r..,-- he acnl'oea of i1Lcvr.1e Ul'e

,,! & ir. t .o o inJ.cr. of tht oc!ill?!� ttee >be tr �eut':!l' 
(r.!S � ·d i,i 'tb the e• 

tt•rom th� XGt:Ort it c,ppe r , hc.t there ia 1.n t e 
u�"Y a. Lal nee of 1;75a·.76.,

i r>. e l1he Recs!�ts !or t 1e enst1in tiscal Year ctaY be 
as .!' ol lO.?$ • 

den's on sto k s,000.00 

s. oco�oo 
. notetil i.o·.1s.so 

f O:tf i,e Ul' O'-" 15£).00 
f ?ro�oo or9 Hcuseu ·.601�.P..9_-

14. 726•.. 0!
�dd balance on band • , 1,1:1�1_§

l --mt 'lf1 ila.ble 1o. 79.,;,i,;) 

follo i 1 h s 
·es

Pr aiC'lent Churo 2200.00 

0es=o�St o. 'l,500 6000.0 
000.0'"'

itor u'Jton 

Pond coo.cofJ 

....,o adjunot of. ard 1000.00 
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U 0 

to c1.rry or. r:iioroaooptc lnvestigatiou.a. 
he r:!O .. d than a j ur� f'1ne die. 

A bur!! ull 

o.rct y 

( p.�46) thenc .. ug. 4,. 1851 
,t a St- .. ed n.&e ing of the boti.rd o � "'zu�·teea of the 

un!vc� itY of Georgia th ·0110 ing oemoera �ttend�d
Jnsors ill up Jaok son 

Cobb 1a.w 

K • •• ,..oop r J.um !n 

J • ,OU.Pel' ·1toholl

De: oon IdCDona.ld 
a�, oagl.. ertv nee 

lioiit ohley

G1lmei awn 

H ::l'Tio a.nu 

Billy r Sngfteld 

he �eet1 g �as o,ened with pr er �o Pree. Ohurch 
m.·�fol o �ns 9t nding oomittaeo ere appointed. 

. firut, on ...e.· Di J.t:>11no. • aora, Elltt,tt, l11upo, 

l.lme.r. 
�nd. �·1nanoe, Uesers. ohlefj illy r, Ba.n:ie. Don{r.he::t,• 

a. 

5th. otanioal c tdon, eo o, Reese, ·111�tt, 
ts�, � J.a. ouper. 



t'; homa. 

Th"! P.t·osidcnto ccm:r:untcatl n11 ...h-:; reatrurf.:rs e-pcrt 

upon f!n#neen. �cports f�ow frofe9 or3 o� th�ir re,-
" eettve �ep ... :rt.r.e-nts o.re ;prbs(;nt, • , appropriately re:ferr�4., 

( lS p24?) � lette:r form r. �no . A. 1lvon a� 
r�◊& t�r�� 1ng bis re 1 ation na a member 6fi the bo r,, 

hiCh �-� ooeptr.d. 
:T'Ju.� dcr. ::-ee o:f aJhelo:r of rte. 'i?a o::del·ed to he 

oon:fe:!'.P� ur.0:1 the ' "nio?: elu� including �am1,el · oY�in, 

e • 
c'n ... c�lon o io Ct'.' lliot>t 

Re olv d, -6t in the opi1ion of this bo3:rd i� is 

1nt� � i nt to f'l'rnt tl1e deuro� of • • to any student ho 
1 ""e th a tr.a !t ,tt: n to p r 1e �110 'in l t1,;diea at ·l.QY 

other litereTY tnsti�1tiJn. 

ru�adaY u�� t 5. 1851 
n the ;p� i t.lt>n ra he :t <len o of the ooll ...-�. one 

hundl"Gd do11a:. s o. -PP op�! :::.:'b to · id ln d ·i'�""tfi �he 

e%,l)ansc ior t.'1Ufs1o a. th1a ccm:.fl nocment. 

n ttt' �ettticn of ur .. ThW:1 s • ond r.-utoi1 on 
bt1nd:red doll�$ -a.. a}ded to b .. o e..,la?Y r!lakinn- t'he t roe 
..ight htmdre dollei'O n:·. Wlt'-4\lm•

For rer oons consf.d :r:ee eatiefe.ctory tb folw.tt,QtJ 

eentlemen ere e�eua d froiotten in thv p� -ent meeting 

of the bo�rd, esarc lella er, Bei-:rten. -noughexty, •ort, 
J�nkint. & �e�oer. 

on motion of �. 1tchel1 

�oaolved { !.S p3�6} �hat t·eee 

t:ho same in her by a!)pYOp!'t.s •e(l tC>nle tn 

:q,en e - t ho lUC2ni dinner. 



Jour 

,onthep a f l1 :r1 lutton the ye e llfi 

n ?e e� � i� c �ec� al" o.a.fo11o,,e •• 

Yea1. SSH .A. OOPff. ,• •  w n, 3.tctt, 
ilm�. Hn islet J e on, L , tche'll. es • 

en vms.--- 12 
BcYe Jleaor 11.,,ur,et lllyer• · bl -Y, & l �tld [ale] 

ffio Hru� tbtn took r eeee tc, t ;-ellrl tbe Junior 
.-.�• lb1,tton djoumed till edne aY • o�ning. at wbSob 

tltne the boaBd met, a t,1>. Ree e made the follovi YepcJ1t. 
ne .,. ! ttee en tbe Botcnleal o , . an., ca:;1ne . of 

1nol'Ol • re t t tbey ba�e vi ted tb Ga'?den find 

1 t !n t ts uaual 0Yda1:. & co i tion. trunng the • t yo £ 

the al! �.1t. h· s be eal.1 ed tr -the S:lle of 1n11�0 

and about , ·,-atv ll�e dell l"e, (J.) ded in tb.e pu:rch .ge of 
n tJ" v��- ttee ot tloweYS• fl present eeas . hae b etl un
tavo�"' le to the propagn.t1on of plants. ond rte the 

wlntar, froo def ct� in tb hot houses nd tbo et1ty of 

the e· tber. at have n loat 1 vtng b eJ' tn tb 
, _ en th l mimbGr a: 11'"'ttl ty • omn alt .1 p l" to 

tbe h t bOUf:l , "\nd tbe l)Ur'Ob 08 f f · J'd1 1ap1 ements 
will l" �u 11 ( p249) ooet. enolosuste 

will :req S.:re lttl or o re •1 tt is we ou:t o�raan ..

t fr t� i t prob�bly ou16 ho e•
cwln to th llet te en col c.>e. 

e annunl p,prop•i t!ono to tt, t.1not 'Ql'O u:re1
t 1 QU · tt'ted ft1en -r, ve tt 

P • ul be t e r4 · out t.119 Y lk!tt'l)nme1
1veruitY of tb State of Ceo�gta. !te ut111t7 tn 

91.n tnettuetton o tbe tua lhG ln 0t16 of the u1 1 
1-eautiful bstanchol t e.tur l seteMe, now ttr ottn 

ttentt n in all l te% �Y loatttutionG ltb eth·r 

nt oo repeato lY ur ed in 1b:rme� repo1'te o end St 
footerlng ere. a thel'efo-zo %eC end t follow!:ag 

uttons. 



ot fi'Ve-, buod:r doll 

p-rop�t ted to defraY the e .ip nae of the Botanio den 

tb ensutna res�.

and. eeol ved. ftat the oontrGl dt ot1on of t 
a

gl'den givm to th Profe � of lat. ffi tory, end th t be 
b �eQUH to _311 t a nt\\U.Oh of hi a. ent on s ar

con tlbl 1th ht. oll dutieo• 

•nt.n in. :lde tb t&llo tn report,. 
oca.'!1 t · ee on tbe lt bi' 7 ,: J't that the book 

tn the lib� 17 a tn good ol'd � & well aYr np«. 
the doon ts turoi .. ( J) ) th l ee byn ea. 
Ohuroh. 1 t aJJ • hat lt>ng 11. of 1 b re 

mt �slog f� th llbr wlt tmt any r t b 17 dt · 

appear nee. s l la n�P� h�nn th t wlll e o1e � 
los to the 1lbr y. ToUJ' •t e on lY i-eooommend [elo] 
ree er tlsi anee ti. tutur to ' �ev t lcallnr loas e.. 

1 dlseo� r h th do en f�leh • tbat a eum 

at boo s t en r:rom the llo r-Y be inc11V1du la have no 
been t-etum le du• tlm • d u o t f tb 11 � •n
your oommlt ee �ecooim:a,�na (sic) the c reottcn of tbls 
pl' ctlce bJ the tncrea ed "lst1 c or the t.1bi- �1 n. 

tb b&olte ch ed. durin tbo pa t Ye ,.,. e u"On 

•n in tlcn b lt:lYn (a1ol b "' b en �ucU.clouel.f elect • 

heaid.eot Oblll'cb bn during tho pat;t year takeo on b1 lt 
ne labon� of dl'1Ch rgtg the duties of Llbi- lan •hle 

Ye b en one� u o lee t, r 1lttn etlll et 
P rto tb • To• r d l tte eeM 1 t unr ·aao ble that 

1 s duty ttould -t.d1 on th• Pre ta nt, we o 1 t e t entlon 
the oa to t e e,r r 1 r Ol' ng t ot&, 1 . o� eY to 
1l 1 t tbe ft r 1 y t t noe of he,1'l g a o p ent 

altbful tlb rl.nn •hoee e rvloe hou d e �emune tedn. 
t r th du t e of b i-t n ehould voltte u a 



m · b. r ot th facu1 tv �r uot, our eorn\'.111 ttee ( i,251) 
ttou 1 t to the dt\n i.delt n nt the bO rd, YOU?' o :.;Lt t&e 

recoaretid th· t th� or J,� ve h ndrtd dtsll �Y be n r · 
p,:'l t-1 for -the inore c ot tb 11+-.l!�ry in th� nnsutng 1'oar. 

t.ch reporri o Po: led. to. 
or. molion tbe degre "t A.B. was. eon.tarred upon 1•. 

Jobn i:., t!a»nard. 

cr,-ort�. on the t a & Dtoolpl1ne or tbo Ool e. 
n,nd so the ttn�n0$8 of th $ODO; •e: rend. and l ld on 
the ble £or Mt er eon,ldor-i�t\ • 

The ·oard then dfourned to e.ttcnd tbe oOl':lmenoei:tbnt 
est' ieee in the college ohapel, ehtcb toOk pl. ce 1n p'l"tlttenf.:e 
of a very l��ge audito%Y� 

·" 1'116 salutato:y ad-d� s being delive d by G • ••"
f6andtum, and the valod.1ctoi-y by <lwai'd Pou. aft�» hioh the 
d�f,eO ot A.B. wan conte't��d upon the follt,r1ng m�mb r� of 

e cnior ln.n • 8,9. ®• B.t.Batna.td. • ��"'ll Y•. 
•vld tr. t:l ik&Y' [d.ol. r�l:Ul01a o �bl,: ?hoe. • f-�a:r!.e,"

ceo. M•• tand9!'Uftl• Cicero 4. � 1tebell. ?J:. offab� 0 o. 0¢ ea 
c.�,aorc, JnC). • a:rk. Jae. R�· Phin1 y., Eo. 1 Pc�, Reuben . 

•" "'Y""�lda,. John A,, "'l {rh er�J s., J." 1d r, Jo. ,. � tol1' .11, 
J a. -erln�, r.du�rd n. �no?. �.P.·o or �i. 9aatU 1 o tn, 
& oc,ea :rt., Harde"", Nl ,Johll n.. '"a.Jnlat- ��-

de iee �. •.., wa then oonfe1"J"J11d "'n th . fo 1o ftf! 
alumna. ( s p25S) Wl1lt m A. J ett• Jobn Jonea, John 
tnd 1.teon, .>etei ., AleJands••· eo. o. na11 0111 Robt. E. all 

1.n.ooay, Jae. o. Singleton. _ever1y • omt�n 
•" Btokee. 1.�•""-'� • James� .•w. tumpk1n,"

rrtll, a.l.te-r � reJ\he.r.,,. � C",, Pond_. , .. D. 111... 

fbursdaV o:tdng Ausuet 7th• 1811 
,he �e,ort of �e lt�ee on the Le.we, nd discipline 

the c• llog , tm& taten tp amend&�, and adopted a followo. 



,_ 

·! '"he o 1 tte aav una imoualY greet\ to reoo. e!
to tho Doaid.,· th� 11111 'oi tb(: 1,ro! esorahip oi n t11ral 
so1eno"ea, at 8 ae.rlY a d�Y ae ie praetioable, Cue reg��i-· 
ainG ha� to t�a usage of ·pr limetr�y �a,ertie nt, 1

the qu 11ficaji $ ot the candidates eor oft1oet not only 
1s it i port nt ' t t e etf1c1<,nbY of ·t\, corps ot n ote: ao� 
sbo ld be GJperoilY inoreaaed. bu.,_ no olass should per-
G tt d to lave tb coll without tull tne ruo-ton in

·!th - oe 1nter& 1! � ; olies ot ·at. i tory, "' lO!tY � 
e:r:1?logy wh1 ch re no-a- e,�-�n c: o!1:1.. ge a ha�e ot the!
atten:..·on of t11e •mrld, ju---� t ! ant eorgia ·1s 
u y· 1n · evelc;:,!n ll r � n ,r ... l l",,.E!oure s. nd ou:t 

young men should • ref! 1 'I r e tty ta,J ht • , n'-" e n

�he nntur�l a ienoaa -ye to ·ucb devolop::nen,, n� uld 
oe p:r ot callY ! .._rueted tn the men.ns of an 1atin "'n1 
1n��ece1n� it. •0%� tic n toe opinion o Your oecm,i te� 
unoulu be g1Yen to tltes pur&Ult· tb n h .� hitherto 'b en 
t stored· (US p25S) upon th' an they t:rust t .. at a ne:1 
in.teraat may be imp ed to tb se dapartmel'l-ts of 'J:: t1 
tnowled e. oY re advenoln w1tb r 1d t� dee t tng om, 
o.h • es. nd mould!ni?: thent elves into ne form end wre�t 
indu tr11 eine .:re dcvo io!l 111 be r. quir d 11 the p t 
of :rofes or & pup11o, to en�ble th ,it 1. to keep p�oe 
1th tb pto �eas ot th0 se�-vloes inolu�ed ln tb1a d par• 

m nt., 
YouY C�1ttee r��h�r �eport. t.�at they recoommen• Clo] 

OPrd th lloptlon bt s-. oug est .on made by t e Pre ttlont 
1n r l· tion to tbe college reoeos. th¼t 1t b. � ·end d to

th 'on-iaY e •· fte� the o eno€':nent, inote· d of "er.. in ting 
M 1"i no'l1 <loea... on th u:rnd y e,->f at et-

our Oormni tee rther r pot·t• :reooo.ffl,nen .,.e.1ol to tb o i-
o!. rant oo "1 s1on to b re !dent ,o be a e11t rrom to

in 1n 1 _e r.-1>ville 1n �em r e • !.n o er �h t ,, 
·y pen, 1t ln 1 l'i t r t � l'! � tl of' bt 1, .alt •!') 



Yt.Ul' corn 1 • 1 r@e◄OMl::i O ( C] t nt ot .Jn :trt 011,-, ?' 

e added to the �te� h� r��t �t ht , 

rof e r. ot l III oolt � t crnt n, e f � on In 
m tng tbte !!'eoeoe en �ion [stoJ your ee i ee h�o b en 

ae ated by hat they " n idel!' htJ ,1<1 be eettled 11 ey of 
�e uoaro 5.n re Yd o lto office-re, tt 1 th�o t 1r 

xe�tton & b'$7 tbe sn t of tb�lr brow tbnt the�� 1tQ inns 
& nu bere of the o◊l lP. g;re lncreae£1i• and since dul'in 

the pot ye� stxtGOO nd:re tlllaro ( i,254) b ve been 

recd. rom tut th., aton y over A ebtive the tu tl.G te ot the 
ytn nol l 6 1 te • it oe a t aQ.\ltt_ble that a porticn 

of 1 t ahoultl be f' turnc•ld lnto tb somo of tbos,., bo bP 

toil and lntell�ctu 1 labo�t bav p�oe-��F-0 lt for uo. 

c1i-.. mmatnncea toi-eed us tn tlm J>D.at to i- dune the0c e 'Jartea 
fr belo thei� pro or r�te� n tt � vtvln ,..oa,eots. �e 

.d restore tb oautlouo1Y, yet oteedll.y to t e1 tr 

�c·· nt. 

em1 ttt n on·our P"rt. of tap-� o! t1on 

of t1u�tr eentees. and a. proper aymp · Y S.n t h�lr neoe rd tte� • 

i l !vo onr Proft-f} ... O?' tie r• f'o1" be1 r " ork • r,t,.rt m Jc 
them · i 11 i.n to r g o:rtflo9. fol' us, �boultl · nY tun, of 

C"1 tu e r nde:r ! t- n e rv to .., 11c l'fft!I �n'"lfl of expcr:.-

e turec-. ��n f nY Td 1 � ortb • t ar �Pl\.\ • 

and tf in �res tn r ooll e, 2 � for tt reJnt� l�n 

■'"'ke onSt rofeof:!<,l'G 1111 g o rejPCt lar Y off ,-a frt
otll�l" u��te. • , n o. b re tc ue 1n a ptttt of. etlftoe,t

t t ev6 toll wt tb r olproo 1 ll eral l ty 

d �Qke r> tt> t� s etbing ot th lean whtnh they h Vt!

1'1111!.q to t o tt toT us, un.t11 11e h l ak on 
of&�.� l �1ea pro rttonal to tbe ave ,e sa1 rleo oft

feae ro att c to tb oo1lege of o�t bortn �e�e•• 

11bn11 have uo guar tee. that we ean nts.tn any of 

nmoe a.mo us longer th bte faotton to• bl c t te 
c 11 e mav bind btm. eoasoi tY air! ing .frCl!l an 1nore· n1ng 



Tr sury 111 le· 
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te.m111 maY overocme affeotion• nd ( s p355) break bond 
whioh we should never permit to be severed. Our policy sho�ld 
be to identify our Professors �1th the University, so that

wh· tever of faJDe they may acquire in the walk of Liter·ture 

& eervioe may be reflected upon the tnot1tut1on which has 
oheriabed them• and the state wh1eh ha «t,ven them birth or a 
home. It would be deeply mort1fY1ng to ue, that our Professors 
ehould be taken from us, and the qualities, and talents whioh 
have made them 1lluetr1oue be transferred to strangers. If we 

would avoid this mort1f1oat1on emu t aet in a spirit of just 
11beral1tY n uz:ltng not the o� •h1ch treadeth out the corn," 
all which 1a reepeotfullY submitted. 

nn motion, Resolved that the Snlary of·SeoretarY 
& Treasurer, be 1nore �d fofty �ollars pr. annum. 

The oomm1tte to hom wn refeTred the report of 
the f�na.ncinl oond1t1on of th� col e made by tb �rP. M1rer 
have had the same under con 1dFr tinn, an now report. 

That they h ve oareful1 y oomprired the U1tme of the 

account with tbe vouchers and find that they all agree, nd 
that fter discharging �11 the 11ab111t1e8 of th oollgge, 

there 1s now in the ��eaeury a clear oaah balance of r1-e housard 
�ix hundred & enty-one ( s p356) 64/100 Dollars, (15,121.64)
Of this amount the sum of Twel,re hundred & twenty eight (1228) 
ol1a�e, as reo i�ed in payment for lots which had previously 
�n lold. Wh1ob sum taken from the afore st ted balance now 

ve 4,393.64. ot. the ordinary annual 
ome of the college, e a  olear balanoe over & bbove the 
,nditure. 

The probable inoome for the next Year will be as 

d1v1dende on at. Sk. Stock 8,000.00 

1t1on fees s,000.00 

ntereat on Investment 1,000.00 
ent of Profeaeore houses 500.00 

15,500 



a 

• 
ed o . 

Theee l terns nmo int to the l'IUl1I of F1fte n Thou o�nd 
five hundred olln�e, hlch my with tolerable oertainty be 
oonsedered the per anent annu 1 iacome subject to the orde� 
of the ourd of Truat�ee. The probable exoend1ture for tho 
netrt yeaT wt 11 be aa f ollo s. 

ror Salary of r sident 2,400.00 
!r 5 Frofes ore 1,100 e chr 8,500 

tt lrTutor a inatructor frenohr 900 

n 1'1\ toT of atbe� t1os .eoo 

tt � Seoretnry l e3 irer 100 

Repairs 1,000 
ti )l'a.l'Y 500 
otanto 1 .. ardon 460 

ervnnto ht. r aso 

PeTiod1on1 ubllc tiono 100 

nrtnt1ng ootage &o 100 

Fire wood 50 
Oont1n�ent o�cneee 176 

15,786 
( p257) rnr 1ng �he bolo omount of o tna.,y and probable 
e � end1 tul'es. F1f'teen houaand Seven hundr d :( twenty fl ve 
dollar , for the onauin Year which lilt. ie §225 more tban 
the 1noome tor a . e pE.:r1od. 'l'bia amt. of 226.00 being ta.ken 
fro t e amt. uo in the Treaaur1. will leave a b le.nae oi 
tve ihO't!Gand. hree hundred & ninety ;;;i :x 4/100 olla.rs 
15,396.64) 

It being suggested that large and _expensive Repalre 
e necessary to be de on the colle e Buildings, they offer

e folloffing recolt,:'·ion, viz. 
That tbe 1 rudoot1a.l eoilmittce be authorised r.. requested 

em loy o mu h of th1 r lance n.aY be neoe Oar/ in 
the college P.u11d1ng, and the remaind r, of any 
in euoh seour1t1e ae they mnY deem best- all 

l:
I 



ur. Mttchell for th� co�&1tte� p�o1nted m de the 
following Report which was doot�d. 

The o�mmittee on 11d1n s & ph116soph1oal ppsr�t1s

reapeotfully t,port. 1rh t they haTe been from ant of time 
unn.ble to kive to the oolle e buildings anYthin� IDB,re than 
a very cuooorf E:xnm1nat1on, But alight aa it has been, tat 
e 1nat1on hae shown that they are 1n a v�ry dilapidated 
oondlt1on and that e.xtenstae repairs are abeolut11Y and im• 
mediately required, It being 1m1oss1ble fortfe committee 
on ao hur�ied an lnepection to specify (us'p258) the repairs 
to be made, or fl!Dt. to be expended, they reocommend (ale] 
that ao much of the unappropriated balance in tbe treasury 
as mar be deemed neoeao ry b' the rudentlal com•tee be 
applied be them to eueh repa!ra ln the college buildings 
ao on e zam1nat1on they mo.Y find to be required, Your committee 
are gratified 1n being able to nY, t�at they ba.ve found 
the Philosophloal and Chemical appar tue 1n good order, and 
that with a few e1.eeptions 1t le adequ te tor th� purpooee 
of 1naturat1on, o supply the 1netl'Umenta no required• 
theY reecommend (etc) th t the appropr1a.t1on of aa.oo

a ked for bl the Profee or of Tat. Phi. & OhemiotrY, for the 
puroh e of ■ellonia ppr tue tor R dh1nt heat, · and et 
of Atand rd Meteorolordo l 1n trum ntn, be m de. 

'!\hey would furth l' r�oomm nd to the no"rd to m lt(f,in 
J')propria.tion of o hundr d doll rs- ( ao) for the pui-oh""' e 
fa first cl e oompoun� micro cope, e instrument now 
ned by the college 1 in averr renpect a very lnfer1or one, 

altogether inadequate to 1llua.tra.te the more ref1ned 
er1 ent$ now d�11Y made by the So1ent1f1e would. The 

gh Plaoe now taken by the microeoope as a mot important 
e in the tnvest1gat1on of »at. henomena renders lt neo
ry that the college should poee�ua one, h1ch ehall 
le its profeseors to repeat before their cllsaee the ex-,,. 
menta mnde by others. ao well as to aid 1n original 



r 

(US p219) on motion, ordered, that the �eorezarY 

make public tion of the election of a Professor of N�tural 
Science at the meeting of th 'oard in November next at 

Milledgeville. 

The Boal!d then adjourned "sine die•. 

4.ohurob• Pres.t
�t this me tin of the o rd, Doot. Rich rd n. ooYe 

a duly elect rue e to fill the v oancy oo asloned 

bY the reaign�tlon f fh m�� N. amilton �eq. 

Asbury �ull 

Secret ry. 

( p260) • 111 eville NOV19mbet 10, 1851 
�ta a ted meeting of the oard of Tru tees of th 

un1ve:tsitY of Georgia the following members atten,ed 
Mee rs Chappell eroer 

Cobb oore 
Lt.A.Cooper Mitchell 
c. Doughertyt Reese 
Fortt & 

G11Jler ayne 

In the absenoe of President Church, Judge· arn.e as 

nior ruetee pre nt wa called to prea1de. 

he Preo1dents communio t1on Treaaur rs Report 

er red & th l tter referred to a oomm1ttee consi ting
of Ye era ·ou e� y, & 'oor&. 

de &·aoe pted for .reasre Billups, 

1ngf1 ld. 



on motion r. 1ooe & ndded to the ru ent1ol 

omm1ttec-

It having been oommun1o ted to the Boud th t �r. 

7,'utor F\tlton had reeisned on notice the Prudential committee 

wa.s authorised to elent a. utor, and a.lso to make the beet 
prov1aa1on [sio] within the!r meant for proourin· in t.uetion 

in the French Lunguugo, until thetn xt meating of the Board. 

8cbme time was then op•ut 1n �� talc] lettero &

testimonials of oandldntoo for the rofessorship of Natural 

soienoeo- · hen the oartl e.djourned until 

(MS p261) 2 Oolook Nov.t10.t1851 

at h1oh time the Boa�d met, nnd ent 1nto the l}eotion of 
Profe eor ot latur 1 cienoe-- hen nootor • Louis Jones 

was unaaimou lY elected. 

Judge Dougherty front th oo ,mitte appointed m de the 
in report hieh adopted. 

be oom ittee to whom w referred the R�port of the 
Tr .surer h ve e,:am1nAd th vou hr in up ort of the item 

f :.spenditures and find them correct, and recommend the 

do t1on of the -r por b of the r S'lll"er-

'l'he annual estimate & appropriations having been mado 

, the meeting 1n Athens ln august laat. tha committee deem 
eoeeeary to reter to th t subjoot. 

On motion of r. •1tobell 

aeeolved- 1hat leetion faYe, 
no longer oonnidered 0% ob ·erved ne hollYdaYe (o1o]-
that college du tee be done and perforr.ned on th t as on 
r de.Ye. 

he Bon:rd th n e..djourned Sine Die 
1 Hull 

Secr•y 



ao, 

( ·s p263) Prof • •  t. Jonee & tor .G. Dolony took &

sub4cnlbcd tbe follo ng o th • I do nolomnly mroar that
I wi 11 support the oonsti ttt tion of th , < tee, & th� oon ti• 

tution of th t.. ·te · nd th t t will disoh rge the duties of 
Professor of rat. oie.nee in nkl1n Coll ge to the best of 

mY nb111ty. n agr ably to 1 w. 

Al?ril 28th• 1852 tn Pre enoe 

of .a.Ne ton,J.1,0. 

I so dol mnly en� th t twill support the c n �ttutlon 

of the u.statea & of the S4:ate of Geo•e.. ! will d1ooh rge 

the dut1ee of "l'utor in Franklin OolleE,-e to the best ot my 
ab111tY & oco:rdin to law. 

E.8, Newton, J.I.C.t

(US p263) thene ondaY Aug a, 1852 

At a sto.ted meoting of the Bonrd of ruatees of the 
University of Georsta, the following members attended. 

ues rn err1im rria 

tllupo
Oobb 

Law 

t,umpkin 
o.noughetty itohell 
Fortt oore 
Gilm r Reese 

andt Sobley 

Th meeting -0 ned 1 h r Y r by th · r ident.
tnutes of 1st aeeeton, r d oonfl:rmed. 

The follo 1ng oom i ,teea p o1nted. 
•t Lawe & D1acipline• essre 1tchell ill po, & Fort.t



and. On in�not , oera, aa�ris, chley, & Cobb

3rd. ild1nga & pparatus... eaare, ohley. Law, & L�pk1n. 

5th. ot Garden, Messrs Ree e, 'oore. & Fort. 

The Pi-est. Oommunic tion, rea.oure ... s neport cm<l 

oev�ral oommun1ontions from the Professort • t�ohing their 

profeesorshlps. we�. reo.d and appropriately refe�red. 

(US p264) n motion.of r. Lumpkin 

ReGolved that the 
Degre of A. • be oonterred on the sever 1 members of the 

en1o:r ol� a reoo�mmenoed istoJ by the F culty. 

n motion A ved th t On ndred be p ropri tton· 

t rd s detr Ying th exoen � f u,lc dur n n menoem nt. 

edneednY Au �t 4. 53 

ppl1o tion to purcb set a 1ec o �round on th 

N.E. corn rot ooll e c m  s e made 1n behalf of th 
one of emper noe w !=' dool1ned. 

!r. M1tchell from IJh oomm1ttee on the Laws & Discipline
the following report whtcb wa� agreed to. 

The eomm�ttee on Lawe n1 c1pl1ne beg le veto report. 

'h t they beve d. under con ideratton the eev ra.l n1 tters 
ef rred to them and �espeotfullY submit the following 
e olutiona. 

lot. Re olved, that the faculty be urged to enforce 
rn.dly the 3l'd Section of the 8th chapter of th 1 we of 



tbe college in ca.sea of innttention to study ee,flc!.a.lly 
whore the tendenoy of uoh in ttention 
ie to v1oe nnd ummoralitY-

2nd. eoolved. tn tin case of ortminnl o£feneee 
violation of th l a f the o ate it ls note� eted th t 
anY,m mbers of th� f oulty 111 be requ1r d (U p285) to 
act ae public px-o enutor- tn th•tx· o:f'fioial o PaeitY•. o anding 
as they do to the stur ent in � ,oeo a:r�nt1 s" but 1:f hP-
beocmes personal Y nggr ted, by such viol 1on, it is hi 

�ight & duty to roseoute 1n the same. 1aY it 1s the right 
8. duty of any oth r o1t1zwn under a1m1kr oiroum t -noe ofi
which the officer �u t judae for himself. A student is asi
m1ch unde� the lawB of the land, and as reeponoible for bisi
oonduot ao an1 one eloe, and the �ot that he is liable toi
the d1eoiplin° of the oollete, bY no me e proteota h1m from
a public prosPcution before the ooutts of the eountY1•i

It· 1s however, the duty of the facur)J to g1ve such 
1mformat1on a Qall b& proper bl fla�ant oases. to tbe o1v11 
author1t1es taking oare always, co to act QS not to be 
•pa:rtioeps oum1n1s 1

• wi. th the student.i
3rd� R solved 

'!'hat it be made the<btY' of the Pi-of •

.. at. ct no s to ten.oh the .trench t� ngrage. 

4th. R solved-- 'rbat anY student found in pooG� s1on 
tat/ deadly eapon or WP. pono likely to produce death be 

t•e 1netttut1on. 

•tee nottoe th t th 1nuta \.6f.the te.oulty 
ve no e n  laid before·the rustee6 s r qulred by the 
th 8ect1on of the l t Oh. or the coll laws, �nd RTe

ble to ascertain ho t e o .. 1 • ion h s uro into a r ottce 
they have no reooolleot1on (B�e] wh n such min tee were 

d before the Boa.rd (US p86S) of T:ruete s, all ef hich 
eopectfully aubmitted. 



The o rd then adjourned toattend apon the commencement 

e.xe:ro1se in the bapel. he SalutatdlrY addtesa was 
delivered by a• •Rayee, nd tho v l 1oto�y ad �•eees,by 

; • u. aalel and Y.J •.Anderson, after which the de ee • • 
as oonf_erred on tht? membere of the Senior oleos ve ·the 

·resident. viz. upon. • .Abrahams.

.J .Anderson J • •  Johnaon 
J.G ., Blount A.It.Jones.

•. �Bo• n. t . .  tJamar 

J .EhCotbran .P.. Lumpkin 
J.A.Co r J.n. o"'ehee.
· .A.OUl:te.r on Jno. 'o i llan.
J.r. Dourtl es. enry '!I• �osen le 

.E. ,pee. _ .r,e,.,ee 
w.3.Hammond.
s. • ayes.. 'f'. ll • eorev n 
J.S.Reard. ;.

i

.,J. horn. s.
J.A.Hill. J. J• arren &

.c.Jennlngs .a.Jordan 
m.. R. addel.

The de ee A..ll. a conferred on the folJo ing lumnt 

of the coli e. 
s.o. o lroy Geo. O. Bull 

Jao. B��uoroft, Jr. J•oe. G ne.bl 

s • •  Brioooe F.A.Pope 
R.1. orgr,_n B.H.Pope 

.o.Deloney 1.'.J. 1ohols 
a.Thomae and on uarollluB tanleY adu te of 

.eollege and Jas •.•Armgtrong of Ohapel Hill, • 

(MS p287) e exerolses were 001 ed by the·de1·very 
aoohal uru te ( lo] addTP.9 be tij P:rea • t. 

"'he ""rusteeo then ;:esum t•ie1l' i tting 1n the 0011�
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LibrarY when Ir. Schley from the committee on f1na.noe made 
the follo ing report which was gg�eed to. 

The Committee on Fine.nee to whom was referred the 
report of the Treasurer have had the same under oone1derat1on 
tbeY hava carefully compared 1t •1th thP vouohere a find 
them to agree. The a.mt. recd from the var1 ous sources 6f 
income added to the balanve on hand on the 1st of ov, 1851 
make the total sum of seventeen thousand ei� hundred & seven 
ao/100 doll e ( 17,eov.ao) on the lat. Inst. 

he whol4 amt. of •xpenditnires for salarteo, repairs 

0t the oollege buildings. L1br ry � other usu.al & neoeasary 
e�ensee make the sum lftteen Thousand & eight 43/100 dollars 
( !i5,008.43) leaving in the 'rre'lsury a clear balance of 

T enty five hindred & ninety eight 77/100 dollars. 
The probable receipts for the nest real', will be ao 

tol owe. 
From d1v1dent on �e.nk Rtook a,ooo 

do. 
do. 

Tut tion 
House rent 

e,ooo 

, 500 

do. Int. on Bonds &o. 1,03,0 
Making the ag reg· te sum of 

ttbioh dded to eurplus on hand 
ill make the sum of 

t-15,530t
a,sea.77

18,128.?7 

The problble ezpend1Mee of the (Us paes) next year 
•111 be as follows.t

Salaries ot off1cere $12,900 

Balanoe due on repair of oollege 1,aoo

Ol'd.inary �epairs 300 

L1btarY 500 
Botanioal Garden 500 

servant hire 240 
Pl'intS.ng, Postage & Stationery 100 



1 

Periodicals & reoent publ1oat1ona 
F1re ood 50 edals 30 

150 
80 

ale tioo, tno1dental E%Pense 100 
Amountin to sum of 

aoo 

10,470 
h1oh deducted fllfm the reoei�t& leave� a �alan0e 1n tbe 
re eury on first of Augu t next of 1.658.?7 after detraY1ng 
11 the neoee arl' ex�en es of the ooller.e. 

Th1 inve ti tion hons tb�t the ann1al tnocme ls 
about equ 1 to the or in rye ense ot tb� tn tltutton. 
nd there wlll·p�ob bly.be at th end of eaeb ye r a aurplu 

of ablUt 2500.00 As 1n the tore oing estimate of the 
rob·ble e.xpenseo tor the en u1ng Year the sum of 1;000 ts 

apptoprtat d whiob 1c not an ordinary yea,ly expense. 

The P�rm nant funds of the oolle ear as follo•o. 
100 eh res ot stock of k. of aeo•a 100�000 
Qeo•a R.Ro d 7 pr.c. onde 8,000 
central do. do. do.· 1.000 
state of Geo•a 6 P�.o. do. a,ooo 

Note of T.R.Poull�in & otPers 4.000 

Amounting to 8UlU of 115,000 

(MS p289) Your committee offer the following Resolutione. 
1st Resolved.,. tba.t in the op1n1on of the com•tee 

the resources of the college are amply auff1o1ent -bt euate.in

the in tttution in it p�es nt prooterous o1roum t oes 
without u 1ng y of-its oap1tol or 1nveatments. 

and. e olved, that the presents lar1es of the offioern 
e oontinuro until it ball le se the board of rusteee to 
rder o h r .1 e • 

The o rd then djourn�d to meet on fflhuradaY or1n1g.n

Thur day l\lgu t 5th, 1853 
Yr L1mpk1n from the oom•t eon the L1br4ry made the 

ilow1ng report which as agreed to. 



r . 

The oocm•tee on the Library bn1t, That from a report
obtained fro Prof Uo y at a late period of our pre ent 
eea 1on, it appe ro that during the collegiate year Ju t 
oloGed there had een expended tor books & Poriodio ls under 
the direction ot the faculty five- hundred nine doll re, 
and that there have been added to the Library bout one 

. . . 

hundred & seventy five new volwnes. A li�t of these b•oke 
nas been turniehed the oommlttee. but the books not being 
e:xh1b1ted. tbey h ve of oourae had notOPPo�tun1tf to form 
an opinion e to the merit of the oeleot1on. 

�he ccm. ittee regret thut ( pB?O) They had no time 
or opportunity, otf�r d them, from othPr dut1ee to examine 
either the arrangement or oonditioDf>f the book in t�e Libr0.l'Y, 
whlob theY have felt the more di poeed to do, from the numbeT 
of b��G report�d to be out of the LibrarY. �he 11et of

.

m1oein book nm nts •o �ore han e1 ty �olumeo. Row many 
of these mar e·her�a:tter recovered.. pour oommltte 0°nnoto_
for an opinion. 

'?'he tibr TY b ing . n indeap net 1 e �P end e of th 
oollege, and a very l rge expenditure ba-ing been made to 
prooure & preeene this valuable propers,, your oo •tee 
feel it thelr duty not only to reooommend [eio) increased. 
vigilance & care upon the pnrt of tbe faculty & Ltbrarian. 
but that the o pen ation of that offioee should be ede-.uately 
increased. 

�lt 1G proper to at te, th t the duttee of Libr %1an 
have been d1aoh rge4 in the past Year, bf tkree different 
ereone h1cb hao prevented your committee from obtaining· 

•uch of the detailed lnformet1on·1n reg·rd to the Library
which ha4 ueu llY been nu ltted.o

The Board then pas ea the following resolution offered 
Fort viz .. 
eoolved, �hat the Pw. oom•tee be request d to 
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ebta1n a oop er plate for. diplomas dajted to tbe degre s of 
n.n. & L.t.D. provided it oan b prooured at an expense not 
unreasonable. 

(US p271} Dr. Reese fnm the oom•toe on botanical 
rden reported• th t oneX9.ffl1 t1on of th� garden they found 

tt in as good oond1t1 n ae tor y r p·ut, with decided

improvement tn aomo Part of it. It'* deemed im ortant tb t 
e.,more full.& p rfect oolle tion of ne.ttv� ehnbs 8- flow re,,
pa�t1oularlY th 0111amental ones should e m  de for the �rden,,
under the direction of the flru. Oom'tee,., 1th an eye to eooaomr.,

lt is beleived (sic) that bY tb� time the pres nt 
enolo re fails, the grounds 111 be toler(blY well eeoured, 
bY a hedge of th� ooa g

e or nge. 
Ae to the Cabinet of miner l, its co�d1t1on at present 

10 rather in oonfu ion owing to th Professors having oo�menetcl 
an entlr rearrangement on geologioe.l pr:lnc1plts, as most 
advantageous to atudente 1n tbat department of Knowletge. 

The committee tullY ooncut in the plan recoommended [slo] 
by the Prof. of Natural history. 

e Schley offered-a resolution to alter the arrangement 
of the times ot v oet1on, whtob w s dteoue ed and lc.ld upon 
the table. 

•, Apologiel fer absenoe from the preeent meeting of the,
ere �ade sue ained for·the follo ing members, . 

MeePrs u.A.Cooper, J • •  ouper. W.Doughert), .H.Jaokaon, 
C.J.Jenkins. & Wingfield.,

(US p372) On motion Resolved, That Junior orators for,
Olllmencement be hereafter selected appointed by th Faculty. 

The Bot\fli then adj urned Sine die. 
A.Church, Pree.,



(118 p273) �1.,erei ty of Georgia 
Athene November 17,1858 

At a ep otal meeting of the Board of Trueteee oon-
·vened this by tbe oall of then sident, the tollo 1ng 
members attendedn

�eee:rs Billups Jackson 
u.A.Coopern

.oougherty
Elliott 

Iumpkin 
peroer 

itobell 
011,n r t'oore 
Rarrlo o.nd. 

Hillyer is,gfield 

The resident hnd oc-m�,nlcated the objeot to the oail 
to be the eleo ion of a ro� <9 of W tur 1 oienoe, who , 
1n add1t1on to the duties ap ropri tcd to th Prof� or ht�, 
ill be required to teaeh tho French LanR'lt� to f111 the 

v oanoY ocoaal�ned be the reRigl\�tion of rot • •  �.Jonen. 
After apendtn ever 1 hours in reading th- Teetimoni�le 

of oandidatea, th Board prooe d d to the election when 
on e�1m1n1n th balote tt appeared that Doot. Jo eph Leconte 

dudy el oted. 

A oom unioa ion fro� th 161tors of the University 
Magazine uel1ng pecuniary a1d 1n tbe publio t1on of that 
Pe.per, bich the Board very duly oona1dered, and voted 
that 1t le en·exped_ient to make anY nppro·pr1a.t1on therefor. 

on mot1on 
Mr• �utor Dcloney•e ·ealarY wa ra1aed to

1.ght Rundr d Dollnre p r annum.n

( t p 74) It h�vln been O(')mmun1cate'd ·to the oard 
the Pl�te of our Oiplomao for toheloro De ree, bad 

been connum d by ftre in thP- emtY-of Ph1la�elob1a, it a 
e olved ""ht o und'red Dollars. be approprl ted to procure 



two pl1teo, on� for the .s. and other for the Degrees 

o.D. &. .t.D.

The r-reeldent• as authorised to purch�se a copy of the 
Oongresoiona� Globe, trom tt beg1nn1ng, to be pl oed 1n the 
College 11 rary, 1n ddition to th nu 1 ap ropriation· 
for the 1nere ac fl r ry. 

A.Ohuroh1 Prer.r
A fJ t,t 

A bury Hull 

Seor•y 

( 8 p275) Athena 4ugust 1st, 1853 
At a otated m ettng of the Board of Trustee4 be� 

this d�y, the following members attended. 
Uesare Ale ,:ander Jackson 

Berrien Jenkins 
Billups Meroer 
eha.ppell i1 tchell 

u.A�Oooperr oore 
J.n.couperr Reese 
na• onr Bohley 
o. nour,hertyr
Elliottr nd 
Gilmerr 1ngtield
Hillyerr

e tin o� ed 6)11. h �r yer by ree't �.Chureh. 
!he f llo 1 ng at ,ndlng· oommi ttees w0rc then t>polnted.r

Lars & Liso1'11ne •. J.H.Couper, Jenkins Vttob 11. 
Fin noe. Dougherty, �ehleY & Gilmer. 
Library, tum�ktn, Billups. 
Botan1o.1 Garden & C btnet, Ueosrs, Mercer, Reese. 
Coupe�, 111ott, qerr\en, Jenkins. & itcbell. 



-5. Du1ld1o s ppnratua, SOhleY, Reese, & J nktn 
Communio t1ons or Recor a, ere m�de by th rree1de�t, 

ritre aurer, and some ot tb 1 rof,:,, eor�, the \, o former 
read nd all $ppropr1 telY referr d. 

sevel' l e.P lication · for honorary n gree4 were ( U3 p276) 
made and on otion referred. to a eeleot oommittee cono1at1ng 
of es rs cbley, Couper & J nl:1na. 

n motion o· r. Sebley, the D ee A • •  was ordered 
to be oonforred on the Gr duattng ol·se a recommended by 
the ..,. culty. 

Tuesd y Augu t a., 1835 
,ccusec for bsence from tb� pre nt m etinn weTe 

m de t u tined for ea rs obb, Law,� Donald, Harris 
& owns. 

r ' 1 mpk in from th� eom l t te n. t T 1 r ry m � 
the follow1n e ort, hioh � Pettd . 

e com 1 tt on the t1br.,,ry find the pOT't v..,uohers 
aubmitteo by the t1br rinn to ether with tbe eond1t1on 
& good Ol.'dor of 11 books to afford a tis! otorY vidence ot 
th vigil oe & ab111tY 1th b1ch that officer has dis-
ch rged hie du�y. 

u�1ng the coll ge year just oloaed, the�e hac beend
added to th.� Ltbr ry thl'e hundred fifty elx volumes,

to hundr d & ninety foff of b1ch b�ve been - ach ed 
under the d1r ction of thb taoul�y. Thirty th�ee volumee 
1n v luable donations, and twenty Mne vollll?lee of lhe 
Conge lonal Globe under the direction of the Board of 
Trustees. any of the volume arc r�re & ot great value. 
Your committee ci• e heir report, by reocommendin (elo] 
the do�tion of th follow1n resolution., Resolved, th t 
the aur.s ot five hundred doll rs be e;p ropr1ated for th 
increase of the t.U,rary durin th ensuing college Ye r, 
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nd for lindins suoh unl'ouM w llke a he Fe.oulty ma.Y 

deem e . e.d 1 r-nt. 

( s p277) Jud�e nourherty from the o mm tt eon 

r,1nr.noe m de hP �ollo 1n repo t, b ch �as agTA t�. 
he c "l'\1 tt e o h aa referred the r ort of 

•r 11 Te Gl A� e ,P�ve to reportr

1h y h ve � in�d, .,, ,, el1i:> t,h t he h s hP.rged him-, 
elf 1th th monPY rPCe1ved ' to � •. fem ... hr· 

1 t. of AURUS� a�a +,o the Y�t. nf .� t t 1 �3, m kin.,..th 

g reg te of 81.652 .. 87. You:r ooml'\1 tee h ve examined, 

nd find th 1 ,ems of di bur em nt ppor•rd by prop r 

V0\1 hers, and amriunt to the !!lgg:regr 3 G 1m It ao. 380. 54. 

e.nd that there 1a balance 1n bi h nda at hie t1m of 

&1r1 272.33. 
Your committee snbtn1t the fol o in., o.t mate of th 

p:robabl r ce1pt and expendi tnre of the Inst1 ut;ion for 

the present f1ecal ye r. 

Reoelpte 

D1v1detd on ank stook 8,000 

ruitttn fees 7.600 
Fines & forfeitures 350 
Int. on on s & noteo 1,430 

House Rent fro� Profes,ors . 600 

17,180 

zpenditures 
alarieo of oft1ePrs, �12 Pren1dent, f1ve rofeo oro o 

+ors, �e •y, & �re aureYCaio) e n-eg te of 12, O 

Coll ge Li r�,:y 500 
�ot n10�1 rd n 500 
Rep 1r- of c�llP hiil�t�� 500 

C'!ervant birf" 40 

r1nt1n Poete • 175 

·u1t1on 12 .. 
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The bal �oe 111 be 

(US·p278) 
t.h rot. ror rdh 11,940 

pariodioal publication 
�1re wood & 1no1dentala 

75 
100 

Gold mado.ls ;,o 
$ 15.145 

t,ea.vt.ng an estimated balance ill(th ha:lds of the 
reaaurer a.t t•1e end of th, Yeat' 2,vJ5

rcr which add the bal c in the 
trea ury at th1 time of 1

1
272.33 

3•907.33 
ln estimating the reoeipts, the committee b�ve placed 

the Dividenia on Bank stock at the eum g,:r�anteed by the 
@tate at a.ooo. ot the sum of 9,000 reo•d !rem th t 
oource the pat fear, hioh they deem snge. 

In estt>mat1ng the expenditures the oomm1ttee have 

taken the �teme and amounts tor the last year, h!oh will 

oon ti tute a dema.!ld on the ree.surY for the present one. 
Thee timate it 1 beleiv [oio] will appro _ate the reeult 

with suff1o1 nt acouraoY to juot1!Y aot1on on the a e. 
Approving of the 01101 heretofore pursued of m king 

pe nent tnveetmento of any eurpl1s or bal nee on hand 
each year, your ,,m itte r oc m�end (sto the do tion of 
the fol o 1ng re olut1on, 

neaolved- '!'hat th r surer nder the ir dti n of 
the Prudential om.nit ee inve t auoh portion of any bal nee 
ln the Tre eury as they ma,- de . adviaable in anY ff the

public Secur1t1esp.1. this state or th u.statea, bonda of 
incorporated oo�paai e or bond& & notes of Indlvidu3la 

seoured. 

( 8 p270) he oard then djourned to attend the 
:xh1blt1on, and h ving reaumed tbeir s1ttin e, w1 n 

reaolutton to eh nge the times of vacations, as on motion 
t r. SebltV taken up, disouesed a rejected. 



Bishop lliott feom a o mr.rdttee before appointed, 

tQ oonaider th eJQedienoY of c ooting with the Univereity 
Teacher of odern 1�.n ages, reportedo, . 

'that the t1me se g to.have aT�tved,. hen the requtre
mento of Liter tur ,  of 8oienoe of Pol1ttos, and of Oomo roe 

dem nrl oh ate oher for every Univ rnitY, and wb nth� 
finence of·tb coll e p rmit ua to indulge ours lvea in bis 
0,ppotnt .ent. 

e N n h G�r.. n � n 'h ve become almoot a 

neceao1 ty 1n tbe pureui t of I,i ter ture and 8o14'noe, an he 
ohol�r or th .ct ntifto m who doe not equire them 1n 

b1s ¥ uth is olneed at gre t dtaadv·nt ge ln the roe for 

di t1net1on, A,n eminent lit r tY man of tbe outh the lete 
r.oLegareo · •ntion ·d to a member of thi oomm1ttee o� bis

return f•om th€ 06 rt of B:ruesela,o0 at if h h d le �ned 
German in h1s youth. be would h v& s· vod himst;lf ten Years 

of hard lab ur ( lo] 1n hia Liter ry pu�suitoo. o the·Po1-
1t1c1 n, the G tlem:m a �  the 'ercbant the French & Sp teh

lanBuagea ar heoomi vetY day more 1nd1spen·able. ,e have 
long enou laboured [s1ol under the reproeoh of endin 
men abroe.d, who did not un:ierst na ord of th language 

of the country to h1ch they wer com iseioned, not even ot 
the frenoh, the lan, �ge of uropean 1nteroourse. Our own 

peculiar oc ereial & polttioil. r l ton upon tbi oonttnent 
1th Cu a. ( S p280) 1th 1',:ico, 1th outh America a.re 

aking th pani h l gua o of 'f/ t. U!J ortanC,e to arerY young 

an ho 1 looking to either to La•• om erce, �r r-ublio 
life. Under theoe oiroumatanoeo e eannot oono1dc� oure�lves 

d lng tu tioe.to th young men ho r oomm1 ted to our 
ch rge. tnltut w fu:rniah th m wi t't\, the m ne of aequir1ng the 
Fr ncb, Oe an pnn1 b tangu gee, �er fore R solv d, 'l'h t 
th m ot on Thou nd dol rs p�i- num e ppro rt t d ! or 

a Teacher who ,. .11 be qu 11f1ed to t aoh the Fr nch, G rman

�an1sh Languages and to lecture upon th 1,1 tere.ture of 
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Modern ,u:rope, Resolvt>d, That the said ea.eher e not · 

oonneoted •1th th� faculty of the colle e s rofeeaor or 

Police Off1Qer. At the o�me time that prof1o1enoy 1n hie 

department be reckoned tn the disposal or the honors of the 
tTni 'f ersi tr. 

Resolved, hat the tn�truot1ono of the a id te oher 

be o rr1ed on under the d1rect1on of the P%ea1dent. nd hie 

report of Scholareh&p be made thro the P%eeident. 
Resolved. h tas soon a pupil enters the Un1vere1ty, 

after the firot term of the Freohman Year, he make h1s 
election to th President of one of th Lan es above 
n ed. nnd pursue that ae a. regular oolle e etudJ. If at 

anY time be dee1ree to ohon�e the tenP.U ge·hP. msY do so 
1th the oons�nt of h1s Parent ot GU.dd1an.

Upon th !\do tion of the foregoing reeolut1ona, 
th� ye s n Y ffe rcqu1r to b r oor ed ,_ nd .,r 9 ollowe. 

v1 .... ( 8 p281) 

Those voting AY� are ho e voting no 
MeeArs re 'e 91' 

.&.le2a.nder All up 

r,err1en o.Dnu h.ertyn

Ch�ppell H111Y rn
J.Jf.. Coupern ,1 tchelln
Dawson 

w.Sougherty
Elliottn

Gilmern

Jenkinsn
Lumpkinn

Uereer 
l 

oore 

Reee& 
sobley 

lngfield AYee 15, Noea 4



t. 

The Board then ppointed under the a�ove resolution 
Emmanuel B. soherb teacher of modern Languages w1 th a salary 

of one �bou and loll ra.

on motion. The de ee ot Lt.D. s eonferl."ed on 
Hoa, Jo)ln A,Oampbell an aeoe1 te Juttioe of the Sup. Oouzt 
of U • •  nd the 0gre f n.n. up�n th� �v•d Jamee Shannon, 
pres of 1asour1 Univer ity. 

Th� oc!lege t 1'm fter Commenoem nt ordered to 
begin on the edneedaY after ¢ommenoement day. 

The oard djourned, to at�end u on th delivery of 

the address before the Aluani Society by Jude Campbell, 

(US p282) Wednesday AU et 3, 1853 

r.oSohlPY from the oomm1ttee heretotore appointedo
ma.de the follo• ing report on the eubjeote referred to said 

committee. 

The committee to whom was referred the letters of 
nev•d Jno • •  addell & Rev•d A.B.Longstreet eolioiting 
from th•e University the De re ot Doctor of ta tor the 
1 on. Ale ,ander M.Cl yton of the st te of 1 eaisippi (eio] 

ooalso the i•tte� of the Ron. Joseph R.Dumpk1n a king thiso
onrd to confer •n the R v•d George bite the degT$e ofo

Doctor of Divinity, lo the lett r of 1lton E.Baoon of 
Jj a ran • requesting the degr e of taster of Arte for 

r.o ol man B.Fnrrell, and the letter oto r.o Geo�ge R.OlaYt6no

aol1oltin th dev.r� of eb lor of Art for his on 1111 m 
J,ol�yton, h·ve h0 d th� m under 0 n id r�t1on an now 

That in th op1n1on of this e mmitt , it r ry h nors 
houl.d be confer� d only on 11 t• rarY 1r.en who b· ve p ltng 
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b
e
eee

de oree oonf 1'Wfd b the llniver 1 tY greeese of t
Y 

come ene din g Jude e Clae yto n n. 
r 

f tudY & p ion in iohP.d th m lvee ns110 dioe
ouo

te
r

ei
a
r 
e 

at me por rl 1n lit r ture nd so1ence, nd int 1ned
he oe

hie h me l h r otere my hnve oquired th oh rot r or oe .ge
f good, oe r even ae r t Law� r, a good eoh n1o. hya1o1

oe

oe Cbe lat, yet be comp r tivelY ignorant of moat other 
re eme

ee d to che n 1nd1v1du 1. no on ho rightly un Ar tanda
L , ne eue

dhe impe t f the pbr eee 9c�or of La s would be 1111net ore
ce f the d gereee of LL.D. e bel1e•e the Board of 
on e r  eto 
te she uld h ving a proper re peot !or themsdlve and 

tru see s  oe

h oh r eot r f
, 
o tbe In thtuetion over ( 8 p883e b1cb th Y

)te
ve •-e hone preoide, be v re c r ful ho�e & on homo r  tob y 

b ce f th d ge x-ee oe l De Lete 1t be �own the.te wheres , L . .t e on r fe , 
Y 

1nd1v1du 

orgi ,
f

themle hoe receivae r 1n truth orthYe o
he 

eh di tie tion be re on oe theie knowl de of 1 e inuoe nc , y f r 
8eh ir 1 re et ensee hee thee e d4 r�•• l r e  g1v n in o n. nt ee g

l te t r1nc pl se n honoe 1 conf rtede bue . r ,o tto 1te
e o t cour th thin 1 Rimply rtcUculousr e

e .
h n on e

t ln iAe re r 
,

t J, ge O ytoe to the degre
& e n 

oe t f y ur ome ie t e w no•hin, n h1ce o r  oe kn 

,
t0

the h ve r t re pect foe h.e rec:mmAn t1one ft ev. 
y g ae re

r. t ne tre t re elle thee e entl m n h v f 11eo g e . , d 
t fe i b o b evie nee e 111 ju tifY your com 1tt e tu r ue no n

prop r pr on on b m toe

t th d r ee  of Doctor of L •e or can they in ooorne . 
eroe

1th teh oplnion a  bove expreaeed f ee l them lve u-e
d eance1 d to re oom en d the Rev'd Georg e bite for th de ree ethore

De t f n1v1n1tye In re peot to the ap Ito tions oe
ot oc o roe .e f 

k1n th degr e of eter o f  rtesco �t L gr e
foe !r Oe l m rrelle an � the re ue t of r. Georger oe • , 

.e em 

Cle yt tbae t the de ree of B thelor oe f Art maY be conferree
. a on de

h1 o
n. the coem 1 tee b ve no diff1ou1t Y 1n e yin thatn 

lth r f th pe iic tion c n be nted; bee u e theee
e oe �e
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young pntlemen were members of hio college, and both t !led 

to o m ly w1tb requl ition tJt the 1net1tut1on, an' n.r 

tbereforP. not entitled to anY fit honors,· Your o mmittee 
therefore reocmmend th foll win re olut1on. 

( ,q p284) Re lv�d th t the appl1o t1ons of ev'd 
1 . • t,on tre t, the ev•d vr. 6de11, the Hon Judge M,mnk1n, 
r.rBaoon, nd r. Olay on e nd n re he�eby refused.r

on motton, rdered th t th term after the annual 
Oommenoement, commence on the ,edneadaY fter Commencement. 

On motion of tr. obleY-- Resolved ilat One Hundred 
Dollars be ap,,rt,, ted (slc) to defray expense of IIU 10 th1e 
year. 

The.Board then adjourned to at end the e.xe�c1 es of 

oommenoement daY hich took 1 ce. in the college ohappel 
befo�e al ge auditory. 

Tge 8alutator1 Oration w-e delivered by James D. 
addel, and the v 11d1ot&rY by John F.Oooper, other m mbers 

of th class opeak1ng between. 
De� es re then publ1ok1Y (sto] oonfe�red e follo�a 

vlt. A • •  on es re George J. Barnes-- John S.Baxtai, Jamea
H. rown, Reohe:rd Burrm1gho, Joa. M. 0 r,:y. ff'he.mae Oharlt6n, 
�llen Cochran, Uno. F.Ooop r, Leroy Dennis, John H. cholo, 
John t. FPelder, Oharlea J,. Goode, Edw•d S.Hammond, ?sa o 8. H

Harde an, B rw�ll P. 111; Rob•t, n.·Boward, Henry r.RoYt, . 
ndre•o J.Johneton, Jno • •  Jon�o, y H. Xe�r, m. H.M.Xing, 

James ff. teOonte, n bony 001 locb,·Jam•s rks, Vrl r1u 
o.uaeon, homas We 1, �ctw•dr e ton,·Ch rl�s. hint Y; 

iley. F • •  Symmes [olo) Jam O· • ddel, Jamee • lk�r,r
s. l11gh m nd John -• hi tner, Jame M. Turmn.n. 35.r

(MS p285) Tbe dep.;ree ot faster of Atta ffas oomferree 
on Thom•e R.n.oobb, tomae P.Saftold, n-vtd A.Va nt \ndrew 
B xter, John u. Billups, Hen�y DunwoolY, �hacker v. lker, 



car ful ne��or:nanoe 1n future. 

orr T.And ,r on. "'hotn a S. C_ooper, c, 1 • ! rx:. o111n�-_
H•. Stovall, · h a Oamak, tuciue H�rt, Riob•d' H. cteod, 
ou tarus A.B tee, John R.Church, oodford • Johnson, 
augh w. itch 11. Adiel a. oeelY, John o. Ba�n rd, R nry 
o_.B,ill�ps, 1111am. King, "'empts. oodY, �astin • R1den, 
Robt, o. aYlor, and Richard D. '!'la.1,tlor.d_d

dutle 

't'he Board h 171.ng reoumed having resu�ed (eic) its 
t�tting, the c mm1ttee on Laws & D1so1pl1ng made a reportd_
through '�· James H. Oo pEr e followa. 

The Oom•tee are highly er t1f1 by the favou�able 
statement made by the Pr �•tot the oral oont1tion of tho 
Gtudents and of the . ner l propper1tY ot the Inat1tut1on. 
TbeY regret however to find by h1a llusion to th subject, 
that thex-e me.Y be f'round tote r, t •.at some neglect 1n the 
dtech tge o th duties of attendance on thee eroise� �f the 
ch p�l nd in th coll ge buildings may b ve ore�• in ong 
the t culty. 

tf tbe h ve rightly pprehend.ed the remarke. referred 
to. thP- c m • t f . ll' d t 1 t io onlY n eec sarY tor 
t em to-point out then e o1tY ��r tbe m n en nee of �1s-
oip ine, of f. 1thful n nctu l 1o hr e of 11 the 

preacrib d 1n t1e coll 

( S P28�!e com•tee wo�ld earnestly call the attention of the 

ge cod to •neure their 

Board of fruote e to n evil, b1eh tbeY deem of no mnll 
, gnl tucle, bey refer to th_e f ot. th t a large proportion 

f students now boar at the principal botela of the town. 
The public ,oh rot r of such e · bl1obmente; the o�n · esat1on 
at them of tbe 1dle and the di !pated• and the ab�enc of 
ll the salutary :reotra1nte, ot the f mllY o1rele, rend r 

th{=m dange�oue places for th Young & lne�eri need. 
Under the noat favourable tspeot, theY lead to the 

4 ngera incident to all larre, -,,nd m1ae6 meetings, to h bits 
of idle lounging & radeneeo; and tend to destroy the modesty 



of deportment ,:,hich P-ho ld eharaoter1ze youth. On th 

mind of str ngero, it oonnot f'&.11 to p:roduce a moot unfavour

able impression ot a literary 1nat1tut1on to ftnd its students 

thronging tho rooms of tavetna. blook1ng up th sidewalRs 

b t�re•th m, and filling th air with the oke of thelr 
o1gnr • a.nd thls too by emreoe permioaton of Ute f oulty. 

The com•te are a are that this perm1oe1on be b�en 

ranted only on cond1tion that no bal" l'Oom sh�ll be k pt in 
such hotels. This howefer 1e_t the removal of one only tho 

the greatest evll of a public housd. othero be ides those 

ennumer ted still remain. From their walls theTe le no 

emlus1on of 't1.oe Pl'OV1ded 1t appeal" tn a deoent garb, and 
the young are oonotantlY exposed to tbe oontnot with doaignlng 

vogabon6e who �very where enfeat society. 

A aimole oorreotion of the evil your (MS p378) oom.�ittee 

think, mDY be found in oon1pel11ng the students to boB�d only 

1n provate families a.nd to diooourage by stringent regul�t1on 

thetr resort to hotel, Private boarding houaeo may not no• 
be euff1o1entlY numerbue, but doubJleee they will be mul

tiplied with an increased demand tor them. tt 1s not the 
w1oh of the oom•tee that the 11onrd ah 11 take any immediate 

action on the subjeot, their object being morelY to brin 

the Trustees the kno ledge of an important evt.,1 for 

m ture oonaider tion & future·oorreotioa. 

The can•tee reocommend (etc) a ne eoltion of the 

laws of the college� lnoluding all the alter t1one end· 
ltione to the oode, since th P\111oatlon of the 1 t, 

period of tw nty ye .rt , nd to be prep red in time to laY 
efore the enatu oadem1 e t their ne eeoion tn 

•ember.t

They deem it only an aot of jffst1oe to notice 1n terms 
,in oommendat1on tho ed1tlon of the triennial catalogue, 

ch ha& jut 1 ued from the press under the oupe�v1s1on
the Professor of Ancient Languages. 



The amt of l bour (sloJ & d re expended on a oompt .. 
latlon emln-ao1ng ao many minute p,.attoulnrs• entitlee the 
Professor to at le�ot the thanks of the oald. In oonolu ion 
the Oom•t&e �eoe mend tbe adoption of the followin resolutions. 

(M p288) let. Resolved- That the P�e ident and 
seotty of the Board prepare a new edition of the code. which

. 
.

shall embraoe tbe alterations. (¥?)endments and e.dd1t1ono 
that have been m de to 1t since the Uot ecmp1lat1on; and 
to have tbe same ready in time to be ;ubm1tted to the 1oard 
at !te mext $Oet1ng, ln order to be laid before the Senatua 

oadem1oua or comf1rmatton. 
2nd• Reoolv .d., ii'ha.t th thanks of the 6ard be ten

d :red to Prof ssor add el tor th� labcmr (slo) . care hioh 
he ha.a bestow d upon the repa�at1on of the rtenn1al Oat logue. 

1. Sohl Y from thn 00111 1ttee 01'1 the CbemioGl & Phi
losopbtonl priaratua. 

Reperted, th t they had reviewed and oonni re thP
· report of th ro r of � l bllo ophy - Ohe 1otry, 

and have e.mmlned th APPnratua, all o� btch hey find in 
ood order, end ,Uff1oient for the purpose of present 1nctruot1on. 

�be �rofessor h sever a to the aa.a.11 app�oprtation of 
on nd�e Dollera to �urohaee e polarizing apporatuo, a 

tueeoope [slc), and a set of tools to k p the 1nstl'Ur.'\ent 
in order. the oommitte therefore reo� nd the following 

Resolved 
Tha.t the auni of One H'llnd:red Doll be 

tbe same 1e berebJ u,copriated :eor tbe purpose of 
purobnolng the said lnetlluments. 

(US p289) �r Mr r fro� the conm1tteo ap oinied 
the to11ow1n epo�t. viz, 

That f�om the limlted time htob they hnve had to 
••ote to tbe aubjecto o m�itted to them. it 1 not in theirn
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Geological format1on,%

r to% r or� in et 11 h r nt oondit1on ot bpo 

rden% Gl o h� v r ta uff1o1en to convince th �.%
th t it te t611 ln d eltnin t te%a for ye rep t. 

he e2;>edi noy of 111n th arden, bemi dt1eu•ted. for 

two ye ta or more, d its regul r deo Y, to biob the 

t ye r form� no% e oeptlon naturally r vivea it. o n�onp 
thie ind open� �le p end to the study ot Botany, 1 a 

b o arde, niob e tru twill not be% t n 1thoutep 

another atte pt to rnal: tt ueetul and respectable. e 

s%tudy of n tur l o1enoe 1e n�t appreolated properly. 

Its salutary influence upon the llind an hart w1ll 

not be denied. , if ,y% ins oe can bo cit of bay 

m devtted to the study of n ture. Its tendency being to 

el�vatc & pur1 y the hart. the Bo d 111 not, bope 

deopen e with any of the f oilitie tor ita proseout1on 

illingly.

la '.§e n,lmb r of our youth ot eal th, bo g1ve 

th e lveo up to life of ple ure e.nd%.tdleneea 1s great 

v11% 1oh e gtve po Urion influe,no soc1 tY and 1n oome. 

e ure mould t ebione ite ou tna t te betber 

tt should be o,% or not 1e not our duty to 1aqulre% In a. 
p triotio v 1 ho 1 ortant 1 it th t thie 1 rge cl o o%f , 

our 1thiens 'he gtwen ar.te for the ref1n1n & levat1ng 

atudY ot nature% Your Co • ee hink th t C p 0) h%.%
hi tor% o% the% orld 111 how th t the natur 1 �cienn h vey f 
be cherish d %in ct roportion to h advance o%

f 
o6v111-

As illuotr ted b% the% taot o%f the volun o,ry bom gey 
ny to tho e ho h've m de re t att 1nment. ho buld 

JCb ge the respect & ven ration which th 1llu trious 
Y 

f 

forbolt secured by hi a tud o n ture, be homa e which 

e �o e% on% eve% oommr r%
additional re son b%y ·%e abould promot thio branch%

le rning, 1% foun% in tbe fac% thnt our on t
. 

Hi t.& d t 
b en little% explored an:1 tber 1 0 a 1de f1el6 of d1eoove%Y 

ore us. inviting% research, and prom1e1n d1et1notlon. 

xtead%s from th% lowee% pa�moz
Y 

te t o%



the moat reoent alluvium conta1n1ng innum r ble foa 11G, 
�Qn rich and� ied sotl ffl1 tain n large �an e of v6 t ble [ate] 

11fe. our Atmosphere animate 1th trds tnaeot, our 

fol'eo e 1th qu drupeda; our·otrearns, \1th fie'heo; ll in.... 

vitin c aaiflo ... t1on& e.turly. 

!t 1s not 1thout mortific tion th t thy allude to thei

f ot, tha bil ne9rly all th etatee 1n th Union, h ve inM 

etltuted tn 1r1 e 1nto their Wt. �tatory t the pu 110 

e en e in uma v rytng ho fey tbouean to bal� a million 
of dollara• nothin h yet been don in thia 1m ol'tant field 
of 1nveet1g t·on be th pire t e of the outh 

oiai in reaov ng thi r pro ch frcm ue your com 1tteei

deem it 1m rtant to Make an earnest effort to �eep •P and 
!.mprove the Boianio Gardon; to lnore se ( 8 p891) the number 

of foeoile & mineral 1n the c b1net; the opecim •ns of 

Nat. Hlnt. 1n the oeum., and to b111ng UJ the J,1br ry in

the department of 1· tu�a.l cience, by apeo1 l a.Proprietion

to an eQ.U!llltY 1th other departments of Soienoe & le rning
oo tar t lea ta to ve its Prof a or the n oes arY 

f c111ties for olaes1f1cat1on of 1 t in the rden, 

specimens 1n the pa um. 

maln cau e of our 111 euoceosi, tb the g rden, has 

beea its defeetive organ1�ation. e ant of unity from 1te 
comple>ity, and t e a1v1eion or r spona1bil1ty the undefined 

llmite of jut1e iction ot he Prut nt1al Oom't tb rofeeeor 

f �t. Soleno and tho G rdeneT re lta principal defects, 
nd these hey think will be remed1 d by, and they therefore 

feoocrnmend (oie] the tol1cr tn resolutions. 

esolved- t th otan1o r en b p1ae under th 
i!r:mediate (U rect1on of th Prof. of Na.t. c1.enoe. 

R, olved, le 1nAtl'Uot to prooure a Gardener, 
ve him ucb t tonoe Ah m Y n� t n en e 

xceeding 500.00. 
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Resolved, Tha.t th ddi tional sum of 200.00 be, arA. 
the eme 1s bereby appropriated to the Go.rden for extra
ordina�Y tepa1re. o.11 wb1oh 1a nepeotfUllY nut--mltted. 

AS a botitute of the foregoing. r. Ohnppell offered 
a reoolution to d1opoue fi �11y oi the G rd.en by oale . U on 
whioh the (US J392) vote was taken, and aY s & noes o ered 

to be reoorded as follo o: 
AYeo. easrs Ch �PPel11 Dawson, • Dougherty, Giltner, 

�111yer, Jumpk1n. & 1ngf1eld. 

Noes. lleasrs. m-rlen, Billups, J .H.Oouper, o.Dougherts. 
lliott, Jaokaon. Jenkins, aroer. Mitchell. oo�e, Reese, 

& hl 1•

80 th sub ti tu ta w o 1 not Aopted. 
Judge Dou h rty off red an ��endttlent tc th l t �eao

lut1on of th re-ort. •tha the �rof of Bat. So�enoo ahbll 
per1n n· th oultive.t1 n & man gem nt of th Garden.e11

An· r. eraer offPren n ·dd1t1 n 1 -esolution, ct({'hat 
it la eJP cted of th -rof. to go for rd a f et ei re 
from more 1mpor nt u 1 , h1 t�o1 1 ti 111 p r. t , . 

to arrange, el aa1fY, end label the peclmen 1n the mu �ura. 
nd the plants 1n �he g·raen, 1th both th c1enttt1c � 

common names" 
All vii.ch was avreed to as enied. 

he Rei:ort of tbe Prudential Committee na approved. 
on motion of r. 1 tchell, · Resolved thc.t the um of 

50.00 be, and the same 1s hereby appropriated for the purchase 

of 2 sk leton fo� the use of the depo.rtment of Nat. Sobenoe. 

e Bo3rd then djourned s1ae di --



(US p293) llled�eville JoT. 14, 1853 
At a st ted meeting of the Bonrd ot Trustees of the 

untvereity of Georgia the following members ttended. 

•easts Berrienr cDona.ld 

Chap ell ercer 
Cobb uoore 

Daweon Reese 

e.Doughertyr

.Dougherty
Fort 

Gilmer 

fter prayer by the P:retddent Church, His oom:-nun.1oat1on 

and the Report of the reaaurer, were red & referred. 

�n motion 

R olv d tb tone ndr d Dollars, be a�pSo

pr1ated to Prof esor dq l f'ol' maktn o t & prepar1n th 

triennial o talogue of the University. 

A oode of Laws tor the overnment o! Franklin colleg, 

having been prepared and rev14ed, as presented, and ordered 

to be laid before the senatue Ao dem1ous for a.tloption. 

on motion 

fhat the Salaries of tle TUtore in college
be t1xed tor th� present at ight Hund� d Doll rs per annum. 

(MS p894) On motion 

Resolved That one ousand ooples 
new code of Laws be.printed for oollege use. 

The Board then prooeeded to lleot two Tutors to f111 
ttng va.oanoiea, ereupon aroellua Stanley & Henry 
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I 

adde, l were duly elected-- The oa%d·after th me tin of the 

e, n tus Ao de icru.• adjourned Sine die. 

AeburY Hull 

seor•y
.,

) 

(M p 396 Athena J nuarJ 13, 1854,
; 

At n extra meeting of the oard of Trustees aalled 

b, the President of th Un1vers1tY the follow1n members 
Y 

tte nded

.,
eaars Btilupa, �obb, Gilmer, Barria, J nk1n ,, tum kin. , ,, , , 

1tohell oore, & in te11• 
.• 

The ob, 3eot of the me ting was et ted to be the election 

a Profesoo, of, athem tios & stronomY, to, fill the 
of r , 

oooa, a1oned be the reo1gnat 1on o, Prof, O,F, cCaY.f . ,oe.ndY 
lfhen b, reason o, the sp ranees of ttendanoe, nd other 

f,

oauoe e
y 

th, Board, deolined going 1nto the 11ect1on, but r -
e , 

q, e ste

, 
d th, Presiden, t, 1v, in truct on 1n, themat1co 

u, e t o e 

unti th, meeting o, the Board 
el, f •,

.. 

p296 n1vers1ty of eor
) 

At ens J\11, 1 31, 185,
• 4 

At t ted meeting of t or o, f ruetee, a thee,
1n m b r s +en J ok on,

eser illu J n1d.n
a

Cnb, L
b 

ooope Lumpki
• •  t, n,

J, B Ooupe eroe,r,. ., r 
liot, 1 tohel

lt,
oft oor,

e,
Gilme Hillye Sohl 1ngf1el

r r d 



afhe �eet1ng •ae opened 1th Pryer by Pree1dent · 
Obureh. 

Th$ following committees were appointed. 
lot. La: e & Dieotpline-- essrs Jenkins, Law, Billups, 

& Berrien-

2nd, Fin noe.- Mesar Schley, Fort, 1ngt1eld, &

ttohell 

3rtd. 1,1'br rY-- t!es rs, t um.-.i1n, eroe:r, Fort and

Gilmer. 
-411. Botanic Garden, & Oablnette C 1o]·- Vee � e,e

uerderi Elliott, Coupar,·Jenk1nR, & 1tohell. 

5th. Bu1111n s-.- J ekaon, Oobb, eroer, U.A.Oooper. 

Sht Ph1losopb1oa1 Instruments. J.H. Oouper. Law, 
itohell. 

e Pre 1dent& oommunic t1ons. Treasurera Report, 
and Reports :from Profeo ors, (MS p897) obn Leconte & Joa ph 
Leconte• re duly presented and appr,pr1a.telY referred 
nd on motion of Mr Lumpkin, lt wee resolved that the Pre 1den1a 

mess ge be ref rred to thte- nr p r oom 1tte , ond spr ad 
minutes of the noard an ia as tollowe. 

Franklin oollese luly 31,1854 
oard of Trustees 

oentlemen 
�he sener 1 t e of th�n Inetitutton 4wtb lhe 

sent ool 09.1 t Yer h aot «1ftered mt rt lly from 
tit has be n for the laet te Yea%s peedeeding. 

b num r of udent h�o be n larae n under 
he cjro•� tanoe o 1 re on�bly ext>eoted- Act lo 1e 
therewith pr en ed. 



The habits of the yopg men b ve generally been good
� their application to study in a 61gb de ee t1efactory 
to the F oulty- as a whole they comp re ta•ourably wiah 
th0se of any former year- e have h d more a1okness than 
usual, eapeoi lly during the winter & spring. 

ough no f t 1 ca.a h a o curred, e ales and umpe 
& aeumon1a have prove.1led, nd a aumber h ve een eo 1n.-

fe bled aA to b obliged to ab don their atudtee for time, 

om f the e WP. re informed 111 return- others prob3bly 
will not. 

The senior cla a oonsi tot 34 m mbers. Ite -· ex• 
incd 1 n the pr enc -of thoae of th -bo rd (MJ p298) or 

v1•1tor , bo t·ended, viz, ea rs, JuT.C-roJl1nd, A • •  F.H111, 
,,o. & O. .ton • .n. ...hP. ol JJa 1 o one:0.-dt ttngui bed 

tor their oorrf?Ot deportm nt. d.urin · th tr C(}nnecttcn i h 

th tn ti tut! n• nd poaoesein m re than ord1n ry l nt 

and aoqui enta. 
he raoulty reo nd that the de e of A • •  be 

oonf rred upon e oh member. 
he Bo·'lrd mu t be a re that the f culty h s l bored 

under peoull·r d1oadv n� gee dur1n the laet v n months, nd 
they b ve b d dtfficuliieo, wbioh, if poeaibl Ahould not be 
allo�ed to recur. Our f oulty ben oo pl te, ocorllng to 

. . 

the preeent arrangement, is hordly eut io1 nt to d1ach zge

the duties of their off1oea. 
Under sucb an orgin1zat1bn e ours, and •1th o call 

a number of oft1oers, it ie very import nt that no one 
en1gn 1thout gt.v1n uoh notioe tbnt the Bon.rd o n  eoure 

h aervioee of competent suocessor, wh n the retiring 
ff1oer leaves. I h ve r p tedly o 11 d the attention of 
be· Td to this u �eot; n g 1n ur e h n e i ty of 

n , 1f po 1ble, lOra rule h1ob 111 p aatflt IJse 
I ah uld sup oeft, r oluti n0f appointment, oontatniog 



--

pl 1,e Board to 

a oondition th t tbe 1nd1v1du l 1s bound to ive 1 nths 

not1c o! h1a 1nt n ion to reai n. na requ1r1ng r1tten 
aeoaptanoe, okn wledging thia as a o nd1t1on of offioe. 

would p1·event any honorable from rei;irtng without 
(MS p399) such notice. he Board 1$ �o ua.1nted 1th the 

taot that the 'rofeseorship of ath has be n � oant einoe 

la.at yea:r. 
Prof. Motar (sio] reaisned on the 14th of Dec. I 

immediately consulted the prudential oom�ittee on �he 
oub3eot, and in oor ance with tbelr dvtce, called a meetin� 

ke pl oe on th 13th of Jan, 1854. CnlY 
ntne of the or � ro pre �nt, nd 1n oon der tion of the 
ml n of th number, and th h �tne s of the notice,. 

the member� pre� n 
th Pre •dent r 

ere un llin to o 1nto an election. · 
urst d to d1 oh r e  the dutiea ot �rof.

of .- the. proc· r1n ob a e1 tance s tho Prof. of N t. 

P 1loao hY mi t b� bl nd 11 in� to rend r. Th 
h v enc rr1 d hTo b the pr a rte· oour - 1e v o nt 

offtoe sh uld be filled � one I r the rv1c e of w 11 

qualified Prof'r. o n be o re • I m m re ti.. th o :rd

will agree 1 h m , hat more soien 1!1 , ai � n s tho gh 

1nd1sp ns lo, r not " 1oi"'nt to qu l1f'Y m n for tbi 

offiee. 1th our amnll f oultY, em ed n ho r 1111ng 
to labor• and ho ill su�m1t to the drudgery o� in tTUet1on, 
and to the d1sngreeable eer�ice of a ta1n1ng the d1eo1pline 

of the 1net1tut1on. tt 1s all important th t sueb f oulty

as ours ebould be !') unl t to ll import nt aet1ont l! mus,! 

k a untt 1n feelin in order to afford anY prob b1litY of 

auooeea in oonduottng the affairs of the Oollege. The intro
duction into it of n member, who { Sp300) o nnot cordial y

nite, and associate 1th every other, would be an ev�nt 
re tly to be depr o ted. The to ober in French, ap ointed 
t the � t annual me ting of the ort, left about tbe 
0th of June. 1 re ons for leavin were never made known 

me no� hie intention, till �tter he h�d abandoned hes 
Re not1f1ed the Pmnd. C�m. that he ohould appear 
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(bl?.:"\re h o rd t 1. tr ant m ln • to sbo ._h t the 
co.use of hte c ep ... rture ... 1n C" eo nee o improp r tr tment 
of the part of mYc r. ror. r nlley sin twot d th 
elasa in rench� c n�e hio de r urr. 

he appropriation for the 1n 1m e of the l. br ry has 
been e.xpenee�. nd in accordance with the re o ut1on of the 
Board, p�opr1atin 100 dollars for th purcb� e of orka 
upon at. I,1eto:ry ills of the books purohe.eed are herewith 
presented to the.Board. aleo a list of the books presented• 
to the collei7.0 during the present oollegtate year. 

As the �oani =•et in the t1br ry 1t 111 be 1n their

po�Gr without much tnconvenienoe to e�ine carefully ite 

condition. The Boatnio garden 1s I apprehend 1n a muoh bette� 
state than at the last annual merting of the Board. 

The Protr. of iat. roienoea has dev•ted a considerable 
port,on of hi� t�me t� re�rr ng1ng and ol osiftlng the mineral 
1n thee binette (s1o] and h will be re•dy to.conduct the 
Board or a oomm·ttee of ( •a p3f\lj ,he Bo rd through the 
room expl 1n tbe rer.ult of hi labors. e few matbe atloal 
in turmentn to ther w1tb th �eleecope elon 1ng to tie

ooll �e nn in a ell rco� in th 11 r ry bu11 1ng. 
Th Profr. of nt. hilo ophy heml try 111, I 

sup o , make repoTt it Te p0ot t the Ap �ratue in hie 
depar..tmento, & , re0dy to donduot ny committee of the 
Board thr ugh the rooms o nt 1n!ng t in l"UM nts.

The eoU. ge.buildin a are, J b�l1 ve, in oo 
:repair as oould be e eote , undel!' 11 the ctrc stances. 
They need oft repented repa1re, hioh neoessarilY render th�m 

Yth1ng butt steful ln appearance- and at thi p tiouler
' 

period of the Year h members ar leaving their roome, 
& others e 2£)ect1ng to ch nge 1·oome t the occupants 9,re exoeed1ng1y 
oarelesa as to naything like order or nP tneee. 

The only other subject to ffh eh J would re peotfullY 
en.11 the attention of the aoard, 10 the organ1aat1on(a1oJ
l •�• �oulty. I am fully persuaded that the intereate Ir



reputation of the ooi!Leg would promoted by the addition.of 
another Proff�seorehlp (a1o] :lit by some ulieht ob�nges in 
the duties of the vreaent offices of the college. 

1th our present number of officers, 1t is diffiouly 
to make an equ 1 d1vi ion of l bor, and even with nn equal 
division, the dut1ec of each oftleer ould e too DUmerou 
to allow him that opportunity (MS p302) tor improvement which 
1 ee ential to hi succes as a e oher, & to hie health 
and oonfort as a man. 

1th an add1.t1onal Protr. our faoul ty might be o 
organi ed. [siol ae to d1vi e the duties of the ooll 1n 
somethin like the follo in� m naer; viz, 

1st. Pree. ental oral hlloso;hy d perha s 
Evidences of Christicnity. 

and. nc1ent to.nguagao. 

3r .·Belles tettres & oratory Frenob. ( having 
oharge of the oompoait1on of the Senior & Jun1o% Olaos) 

4th. Mathematics, Aetr y & ractical oui-veying. 

5th. Nar. _Philosophy, 01v11 Engineering & Agricultural 

eq. Nat. Sciences & Chemlotrv. 

?h,. Po11t1oal Economy, Lawe o� Nations, Hl torY 
Loa10, Compo 1t1ons ot the Soph .. in conjunction with Profr. 
�nc. L n age. 

,. 

8th. tor in atbem ticn. 

9th. Tutor in noif'nt t, nm· 



or u t 1nin h f culty, t the present eal r1es 
of the of!1c rs. th re l 'be r •.11:r 14, aoo, nl'i the 

other neoeeaerY expend ture& ill pro a lY amo n o bout 
1990.00. nkln tct l of, 1 ", 100. 

ohmee this e«, nctitttte, the oolle e (US p303) hash
$8000 per annum, from banks ook.about 1400 from the vested 
vundo ( 5'10) five hundr from house , rob ble 150 !rem 
tinee & provate damages & it 130 students �6100 from 1ttion 
aking 1e.,so.oo

tn this eet1matel ? have put the number of tudente 

at 130. 

I cannot d bt that 1th such an org nisatlon s1o] 

as I have suggested, the number ould 1n two Y r be much 

larger. 

I have also oml,tted ln the eetlrnate of expenseh, the 

unnual a ropriation ot �soo for Library, & ret ined only one 
hundred & fifty doll rd for p r1odicals & an oeoasiona! 
nev publ1oat1on •. Should the oolle e be nut 1ned aa I h ve 

no doibt it ·n11. the 1nor� se of etudente will enable the 
Boa1·d in one o:r two yeaz- , n t only to renew the I,ibrn,ry 
0,pptoDtlatt.on. but al o. tb 1nor se the al Tias of th otfteere, 
should that be oond1d red toper. f culty, respectable 
o to numbP.r e t,11 B to. t lenta ls 1m rtant in uob 

a in titution rs. 

Alon o Oh\\rob. 

proposition to ch nge the oollege vacation s m·de 

referred to a aelP.ot oomuittee• ooneist1ng of Uee rs J. R.· 
hloy, ercer, oore, & Jenkins. 

A 1 tter from the Fev. Jams Shannon declining on 
aoientlous pr1noipl s to ( Sp304) reoieve C 10) th de ee 

conferred one year ago. wae nad (slo] whereupon 
op lliott offered the following re .olut1on, Resolved 



l 

... 

tTha! tb s oret r! b inotruoted no! to fo ard tt y o!
er.! hannon the Diploma, conferring th! de gree .!

e Board then djourned until 

eed y u 1 t. . 

h following l tt r from Doot! errell a re�d &. a 

r terred to 01 l o  �1 tin o! es ro Jenldnsf , 
T8obleY 011m r! lllups 11 y, , , . 

• 
rt July 7th /59, 

the onour ble 

The rueteea of the University of eorgla 

Gentlemen! 

Fl"o such obse t1ons ao have il9.d an 

'

0pportun1tY to mak on the condition of the! ople in d1fferdnt 

parts of hhe world, tam qu!ite satisfied th t there re 

bo••• who ar co abundantly supplied Ith all the co otta

and neo«eearies of life a our own; that there t. no!

fo of Government o suitabl to the intellectu l d,v lo 

ent of a people, ot the r-ooutoee of a oount11, e that of 

the United State. 

o! give peepetuSty to the compact of thee oonfed.!

rt d tates, the prlnotpl a of h1oh hav thro nee uoh 

Ji ht on the soo1al & politiotJ> r latione of man, an aided 

so much in the dv neement of o1v111eation, and th m and 

of 1ndlv1dual (118 p305) d National pros1)er1ty, ls surely 

duty o! v ry p triot. due· tion 1 oing 11t1oh for tbts 

gre t objeot _in v ry �epa.rtm nt or no 1 dg! , e•oep!t in 

grlculture, n1 in th! , the most 1m rtant of all, the 

nited t tee a.r f behind o tot the s tee o, rope . 
th outh rn, 1th the e f oil ltm t ,

oh more so th the a tern n othern. � be! t f :rm 

ov rnment, h re y t of icultur pr v il ht b 

e oonat tly to impoverish the soil, o nnot lon tin 

thrift• population or be ble to defencl ttoelt, o votd!

h o. c la.mi ty which there 1 re son to fear ill� our 

\ 



condition at no v rv di tant daY. the people or th;� uthern 
States nut ind the me_ne of preae:rving their l�oon ftom 
deotructton by ad till ·, bi h 1 oo ctr1k1n ·ly o, sttalle 
in eve�y part of the co teJ. 

otald in th!e great •nterptte• if sou 111 _110t
me to ooll it such• I propose to your honourable.body, to 
give to Fl'ank11n Oollege, bonds of the st te to +-tie mount ot

t entJ 
. 

thousand 
. 

dollars, The annual 
. 

interest of hicb ohall 
e appoted p rm nently as compeneat1on for a r-rofe� or hoae 

duty it oh 11 be to deliver in the ooll getn course of lectures 
durin 1ta terms on eculture ast . 1enoe, the pr ctice 
nd 1 rov m nt of diftetent p opl • on chem1atry e.nd Geology

80 f r ae they m y be u ful in greculture, on manners, 

a�alY i ot 0011 on dom at1o eoonomY, parttcul �b 
( 9 p3O6) r terrtn to th ut �m �t te • e 1 et :re to 
e free. 

lf hi pr PO"i 1 n i> a.co tab"I e t tb otrd t ! hall

k th r vile ot rPoo�m n in� to your o n  i � +ion f�� 
the �p ointment of 1 s t1r · rnfeAR r, ,oc+or n1el e, 
ho h pent enty ye rs of 1 life in !he study n 

practice of . :riout ure, '°>1'11 ho 111 r1n to ts du i"'e 
nll his sk111 a ze l tba· ou ht tot� ,wer eucoeas. 

1th consider t1on 
of tbe h1gheat re peot, t em 

you� o edient ervant 
s,11 

At a eub eauent mee 1ng of the oard 1r. Jenkins fea,m 
e oommittee ppo1nted made the follo ing report. hioh ao 
reed to1 v1z.

he eeleot ooc�tttee to ihom referred tbe com• 
bation of nr. ll tam Terrel of tbe county of Hancock 

this t te, pro os1ng to "g1ve tb1 Tt"rpnklin college bonl 
th� At�te to the amount oft enty thous nd d�llare, tho 

\ 



annul 1ntare t f hich all be nP lied permanentl• as 

00mpen,:; ticn "' r a. Pro.res or, ""Jho e d hy 1t . 11 be to 

deliver �n ooll ge a czy re ·of 1 cturea during its t,rmo 
on 1 u t· ra o.n a so! nde. · the not1ee c& improv ment of

Qiffarent p ople. on �he�i ry n1 logy of rag thy 

aY be u ful 1n � rtcul u:r on m nners, n ly 1 of oils 

nd domestic conomy, particularly referrtn o t (' out ernt

states-- �he leoturPG to be !re •t ( S p307) SUbm1t thet

follo-1n report 
�he �unifioent 11 eral1ty, genuine patr1ot1em 

nd clee.r discernment of the grae.t ant in the system of 

edu �tion. pursued in the outhern �tatee of thio Confeder oy, 
en�itlP the onor to a two fold tr1· te of gratitude and 

admiration from the card, hon�red by the administration of 
a gro t a.�d benef1cent public .ruu.t. ?tis a ma.ru.feotat•on 

of enll tened public s�ir1t, unprecedented in the history 

of GeorQia, harvest att•r barve t co ing Ye�ra, it brings 

science to the �1d of agriculture. Tbe eat induetr1 l 
purnuit of o� people 1flng promise of reolamat1on to 

aa�ed ?cilds, fertil1t/ to e�hausted �o1ld, and a new 1moetus 

to �ou h rn eriterpr1ae. 

1hilst your cottm ttea old urge an 1mm ate, though
6na equate, nckn�wlocl ement or th1 re oon, nd :>:rompt 

a r e  t.o mak 1t ava11..,_bla, they would l'e<'ommend tho 
r�pnr �1on, by com ittec a ointed ;or that·prupose, of 
p per or p lie�tion, e ting forth tb� a�v n a os to be 

derived from the +em lnt doo r e o instr4cti n • th r toret

for p:resent ac ion the fol ,. 1n,., r o utionn. 

Resolved; Mhat this ourd 1na:,cept1ng tbo munificent 
on ticm of Dr. m. erJ:ell o.i;. tbe county o Pt.naook to 

anklin college, to be f 1thfullY app1i€d 1n aocordanoe 1th

e dt>.mo:ra expr s cd direoti ns._ for t emselveo & in beh lf 

the ( a p308) 1hola people of Georgia, tender him he 
reaoion of t1e1r abiding grnt1•ude. 
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I 

a tf 

solved; rh t th r be 10 t bli hed in ra ·11n 

ooll rofes orsh p 1th tb en o ent of ntY thou nd 

dollars, ,o pre ted in Bon o of the t te of Georgia.,.!

bY or! ™• rrell or ancook county, to the support of. 
bioh the intere t aTiaing thereon annually sh 11 be exolu-

siv elY ppllE1d- o be mown nd deaignat d .s tbe rrell 

rofe orah1p of gr1oulture- , oretn in truotion nh 11 b 

1ven, e herein f r pro 1ded ln th b� ch s of no 1 e, 

de 1gn ted by the Donor. 

Resolved; hat it all be th d,ty of the rrcll 

rofeasor of Agr! iculture to del! ver every ye� ln 10h p noes 

t auoh ti es! my b eei ted by the Pru nti 1 oo -, . 

gr•! ttee,! ithln the o! 1 ge nd to the! tudente of coll e 

and uob oth r per on s m Y �hoe (elo] to tt nd, ,oo e 

of lecture upon the subj ots nmirner t d Y tb onor, 

;erein befor �u6 d, bu a� d rof s or 11 ot 

jeoted to proto police duty in the institution, h·ll 

r oeive a al ry th SUCJ &f lv hundred dollar p.r!

0
nnum er any 1ai-ger th t aY e.! as int re· on! aid 

onds, p yable aiml-annually! .! the intereot m Y be colleot • 

eaolved! at in ccordanoe l 'h t  e au estion o
;!

t e Donor! Dr! D niel Lee of th! et te of York be, , 
e is hereby un n1 ou ly np o nted to fill the rrell 

Professorship o ig! r ioultur - to enter on ( 8 p309! bl
) 

dutie on the 15th d y of 8&n1! 1855.• 
!

Ree�lv that! oommi ttee o! three be appointed • y
; 

the Pr s1dent f pr p re & o uae to b publlehed! ppr!,!
tt1n forth the ere tion endowmen o!

f 
this Pro eeaors 1p.

n tho n ture n importance o!f the lnetwction to be 

p.ned b! lty .!

eeolved! � t th! oom un1o�tion o!
f 

err 11•; 
e •ntered on th minu! tes of th on.rd & tll d !in th esretary •a 

lo,! th cop! y o! Ila rep0r! r olutlone be! ·!t t 
errel! n another t! �. D a1el Leel o! .!
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Com .1ttee under the above r oolutlon con 1sts or

Messrs Jameo Harn1 ton Ooup r, Gilm r. & illups. 

Bo rd 

Emuee for 

ere ade and 

ence from t e prhe nt ting of 
ta.in for 'e ra, errlen, 

he 

Reese Harr1o. C _on ld. 

J.etter fro ,1 11,. . Dougherty reoi in · hi ae t 

s a Trustee n o  re�d, ond the death of Judge Dougherty 

nd Gov. Geo • •  owns having been au e ted, r itc'ell 

was re uested to pr pnre e minute appropriate to the ocoaoion, 

wbioh aa subsequently mi itted & adopted as follo s. 
The bono!'able Oho.rleo Dougherty and th �.onour ble (sic] 

Geo. 1. owns, �embers of tbls Board bavlng dep rted tis 

lite e1noe the l st stated meet;.ng of the ( S pSlO) Bo rd 

it 'OO�ld seem to be due to their distlnguis d position as 

citizens of the State, and to their d f1c1al connection wlth 
the oolle , to register upon our Records a proper tD1lbute 

0 rhep ct to their memories-- e it therefore 

1.hResolved, thath e in com on ith·our f llow o1ti2ena, 

lament the de tb of thehe inent oit1zens. 

a. Resolved, at ln their decease the n·vereitY of 

orgi hao lot o devoted friend� ffio1ent r�atees. 

3. neeolved th t the or tarY b in truoted t 

tr nsmlt to th ir r epeot1ve f 111ee a eopJ of thtae minutes 

undeT our corp rnte e 1. 

to fill tbe vacancy occasion din th o rdh t e 

d ath resignation before mentioned, an election am de 
of Jose H.hLumpkin• Rersbell v. Johnston, and John .Lamar.h

On motion the De ee A.B. s ordered to be on erred 

on the gr du ting olaso, ne reoo end by the faculty and 

the egree of ootor of ivinitY on the Rev. 1111 J. 

ran,lY, and the eY. ff thl. aoon Crowford. 



on motion of OQv. Cobb, Resolved that one hundrt-o 
Dollars, be and the same is ap:.,,ropriated to aid in defraying 

the Ex ens�o of musio at this oor.. ,enoement. 

(MS pSll) Resolved 
That one ndred Dollars be and the 

ea.me le hereby aP ropriated t.o aid in the publ1o tion this Year 

of the University aga21ne, p y ble half- yearly. 

e o rd then adjourned to attend the Junior E'lhi
bi ticn in the college oh pel. 

Tu adaY afternoon 
The f.t'd b vin rea eem led, apent some time 1n 

reding (alo] teat1mon1ale of candi&atee for rofeseor of 
tathemat1cs & Astronomy, and h ving one throu there 1th, 
proceeded to the election o a rofea or·, .hereupon ill iam .

Le oY rown selected.. 

Dr. eroer from the oomolttee ppointed on the Oabinet 
& Eo anie Oard , m de the following 

Report
That they are gratified •1th the pro reos wh1oh the

rofr. or at. o1enoe b d 1n ol ssYfY1ng and lBbeltn 
the pecimens in th Cabinet, an 1th the order and neatness, 
1th wh1oh they are arranged. and find in thee me an a euranoe 

th t the wiehes of the Board, as ey.pr seed e.t the l st an.'11.tal

etin, will be oarried out at as earlp a day as the leisure 
t o,i,,, o f)f tb- •• ot. ill allow. 

hey are plea ed al o to report to theBoard that the 
otan1o Ga1�en, e1nce 1 ha b en pluoed under the exclusive 

c ntrol ( 8 p312) of thts\ rofr. h g not only arreated 1n 1ta 
oourse of deo y nd ruin. Jt ha b en sub tnntially 1m roved 
and beautified. o wi •h tandin th t� provemPnt i. qual 
to the an1;1o1pat1ona of your Commi te l th ,y ao 11soe in 
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.bn they �21�ve et e gener 1 1�h. nd ,h· t 
indeed eem · to be al. tu nece�sitY. o sell the G rden. 
t cannot be "ept tn a otate of repair so a. to 1be • efu and 

ornamental to the nivers1 ty. fer leas t ,an aev-en hundred 
oll r� pe�. nnnum. ona1der ng th� limited endowment of 
he 1n titution, th• eor 1ng v lu� of mon yen ,;e 

proesi.ng mand for '"'P ro �io.tions for object "f :re ter 
neceaolty. h1s is al ger oum th it is believed by them 
can be pared for th t �rpo�e, n conclusion. recomm nd 
the .,doptlon of the follo!71ng 

solutions. 
1.. T t the Prudej l oeim�ittee. in n1ctcd -�o deal 

-1th t e o�tn o �Prd n 1n the et. ner oss1.ble, c �-1� 

ti e with � ft e non�y to the r� ry iitoh 
i"" n nr.u· 1 l' n e !<;tT. t. 

t of n� bun r-d · ol la. the Gl"'ffl9

o. er. r+ ced toe 1 po n1 c th 
of f_, e 'more common 

and er l l f'r1. od • 

.... r,nd f '4e C"' "'tr; 
c"' ,..t of t e l P:n t t 1 , " n th 
-=--f �;,n f i l.''l n •

' ill of hicd---
n 

8r ep ctf llY £:U'bmit ·ea. 

( 31) edneed Y u, nd 
�:r J nk1 f-:r ta e mJJ t t an 1 !1ci.,..line 

o:t' t 1e ol' ,e mndp the f llo ing 
R�po:rt 

e committee have c refulJy cons1d .red -th report of 
the Prestdent fefe�red to th (, and oongr t late the oard 

& r1sh1 g conitti n of h In titution a developed 
•t. �o cb !.ll 1n the d1so1pl1n of the colle e, not yet.

ln the la e, int ndcd for the Government of tb� students, 
I suggested by the Preotdent and none ha ocoureed to the 
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eom 1ttee as neceRsarY or deair 'ble, except in one particular 
bereinafter noticed. 

The committee have b�sto ed the mot 

oerefull. oonoid � tion upon the uggeet1ona of the Prenident 
a 

rel· ttve to the orention of n new Profes�orah1p and�o�ange· 
he existing cl se1f'toatlon !'>nd di tr1bution of st,1d,es. 

It 1 c a aubjeot of nrofound regret tba"" the ret,enuee of the 

college are too limited to allo n1m1lt nou lY an addition 

to the number of rofee or nd ouch inorea e of-eal rie 

tn t

as wi11 seeme (etc] aceQunte remuneration to all. uoators 

of !outh, like other men mur:it be expected to employ their 
talents with reference to tbat peoun1orY oompeneatlon, upon
which depP.nds the sup· rt of themselves and families. They 
are public benefactors, and the ub11o owe to them and their 
dependents 11v111ll;ood. It would e Ciffioult to fix with 
preo1n1on in eaoh case. the e1tent in doll rs & cents (MS p314) 
of the bllc obl1g t1on, but where any sup oaable sum 1e 
offered for the service of an Inetruotoi, it would be 
difficult to persuadd b1� th t the Public ow d him lete. 

Hence •e deduce the propoe1tion that a liter ry Institution 
bavlng an ,ble and etf1e1�nt faculty, maY not hope totr tnin 
them in 1ta aervio without a.d-.rnno1ng their o.1 r1es fully 
to the s�tnd rd of tae mot 11bor l Inatitutiona of 1k� 
chaT ot •r, ·u1mil rly at tuated with refei-enc to clime.te, 
eooial o�gan1sat1ons (a1o] �� other o1re mst ncea 01t of 
•h1ch competition grows. Your committee ant1c1p te not

ent ( ioJ to th1 pr poi i�n •t if proof were dem nded 
e 8Y to dl' it from our reoent expericnde. hat 

•ts be n, my be gin, nd o�rt inly no ,eorgi n dee1reet
•er ag�in to s e �efessor nurtured from yn t totm turet

e, o� ra1 ed to eminence 1n the h 11 of o,r own Un1ve%s1tyt
t•racted, in the meri 1 n of his bs tulneat, to the service 

nother state, manifesting a more just appreolatlon of 
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com 1ttee as neoe s ry or desir ble. except 1n one particular 
hereinaft r noticed. 

Th committee have bestowed the mot 
oirefull. oonaid "f' tion upon the ggest1ona of the PreAidenti
rel tive to the orent on of a new Profeli orab1p and�ch nKe·i
in the exi ting cl sa1f1oat1on nd di tr1but1on of et,,dt,ea.i
It 1 eubj ot �f nrofound regret t nt the re•enue� of the 
00 lege are too limited to llow n1m11t nou lY n dd1t1on 
to th� nlllDber of rof�A or nd ouch 1nor a e of• al rte 
as will seeme (sicJ adeQunte r muneration to 11. uo tors 
ot touth, like other men urt be expected to employ their 
talents with ref renoe to that peoun1 ry com enaation, upon
which depends the euptort of themselves nd families. They 

re public benef otors, and th ublio o to them and their 
dependents 11v111}!ood. It ould be Cifficult to fix with 
precision in each case. the e7.tent 1n doll re & cent (US p314) 
of the bllc obl1g t1on, but here any sup osable eum 1s 
offered for the servicee of an Instructor. 1t ould be 
difficult to persua4d him th t the fublio owed him lees. 
Hence we deduce the proposition that a liter ry Institution 
bavln� an� le nd etf1c1�nt raculty, m Y not hope to retain 
them in 1ta service without adv ncin their ealar1es fully 
to the s tnd rd of t�e mot 11ber 1 In tit1tion of 1k� 
ohaT ot 11:1r, o1m11 rlY a1tuat d wtth r�feren to olimat • 

ooial oi,g n1 t1ons ( to) nd other oirc met ncea out of 
bioh competition grows. Your oom�ittee ant1c1p te no 

de� ent (s1o] to hio �r po 1t1�n t if proo� w re dem nded 
it w r e ey to dr it from cur .recent e:xpe iende. at

h be n, m Y be � 1n, nd oPr q\nly no eorgi n desires 
ever ag�in to a e mcfess r nurtured from yo t tom tur 
a e, o� rei ed. to �m nenee 1n the b 1 of o,r own University 
at'raoted, in the mer1 1 n of hio bsetulne , to thP. sorv1oes 
of nother state, manifeoting a more just appreoi tion of 



bis merits. The oom ittee believe that by abol1eh1ng the 
oft1oe of Inetsruotor in odern Languages, and ourtail1atr 

xpend1ture at other points, (not com1n distinctly w1th1n 

tbe province 6f their duties, but alre�dy pre ented for 
consider tion) the Board will h ve at their dlapos�l, 1thout 
emba.S'rassing rbetr finances the sum ot 1700 per annum or 
thereabouto. The question arrives, shell thla sum be applied 

to tbe support of an additional profeesoreh1p or to an increase 
of salary in enst1n Profesoor blpe. So clear & o strong 
are their convictions 1n thia subject, that they believe the 
qu etion may (VS p315) be aptly st ted in th ae tenns. hall 
this 9Um be ape-:ropr1a.te'1 to 1norease tbe number of rofesaore, 
otbe here trained up an GU 11fied for 1n tructors in othert

st�tes, or ehel'l it be a ropriated to tbe. dequ te sup ort 

and perm nent settl ment in  our Tn1vere1ty, ot corps of 
due tion• most If whom re young, able and uap141Y riein 

to minfi)nee. 
'i1le committee the more r·e d11Y dopt the latter alter

native, inaamuob the ore t'ion of a new t>TofP. �orrth1 by 
the munificent endOWl'?len of noble Georgi n, 111 re1e e 
(it may be assured) one of the ex1ot1n professor b1ps of 
one granoh of 1notruot1on, They recommend no oh�nge in the 
di tr1but1onQf etud1ea, other than the transfer of the bjeot 
of agr1oultural chemistry to tbe � · oh 1r, and the addition

of 1netruot1c·n 1n the French Langu ge to the duties of th

Pro fr. of r: t. Soi enoe. 
The committee haTe h d under oonai

der tion a resolution, pro�osing to 1nh1b1t etudente from 

and after a period designated, from rooming or boarding at 
the public Hotels of Athena- and unealmouelY recommend its 
adoption. The appendage of b r rooms or counters .Sor the 
fending of ardent spirits, oommon to o els, but in good 
faith out off from tho of Athene, do not fu:rn1sh ·the only 
objeot1on to t�em as dom1o1le or ating- houses for the young. 
1th or 1tbout b r-roome the oommunity at large promiscuous 
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s e 1 ea a n b ill often e found unfi asoolate 

f, r v rY Youn m n, A in it gehoovee the (US p318) rusteeso .,

an d Fa c ulty no, t only to cure th Y uth nder their oh rge 

in, t evil 1nflu nnea, bu m th ir outltY r ntp,·,

to �arente and Gu rdi n. All thin in n t ,t to ot le 

a 
fr ed fr re tr int na e en of licen e, unf v r bl� 

to the r otton f od orals, ho ev r a r le to you -

fu.1 ta tea
. 

or tbe p poae of oarry 1n into effect tb afore ing 

view s, th oom.�ittee reco nd th adoption of th follo in 

olutlonr • 

Re olved- - .ht the otf1oe of !n truotor 1n od rn 

gu gee be and lo boll ed • 

- ryResolved, h�t from and fter this :o, � the 1 
y 

o,f the Pr eident sh ll be twent, five Hindr, oll a Per.y 

n um, nd the larlee of the t••e profes ora heretofore .,

d no, c nn oted 1th this Inet1tut1on, t o, thou ana Doll.al"&w ,,

each, p Y bl e a, heretoforee, .,

Re lved, ht until oth 1s ord red, hetc nch- .,

L 
e h 11 b, t u ht b, the Profe or of 

• t, ol nceae y, ., .
Ro lved 'l'b t ft th first o,

f 
c•obe, 1855, n- r, r o,

6e n o colle h,0 ll e pr 1tted t, room o, or atu,
r 

o r, tt 
n, t vern, Hotel, o, othe, ll, Hou e,

, , f:, c .
Y r 

1 wbio · a e d to
1 h .,

ed e lle e ch pp t,
to 1 o,

tten d u po th e eomrnenc ro1ees, h n, .fer en ; r 

b, tbe President. Tho., b nia , an d  honor, 1
Y 

th Latin lu atory, aled1ctor t, th rusteea oult,, Y o Y 
J, B, cu 1ng. ..,

V led1otor y o udteno e-- G• •  Bul
l 

Va, ledictor, y t ool e J. H. 1s
1 

s p317} The degre e o, f -Batchelor of rt o • n then,
(

oonfered upo n  the followin memb rs of the, enio r 01 
•



viz. 

1).L.Banks c.e.ouyton H.. • .Long

R.D.Blackehear D.B.Ham1lton. J.r.a1tohell.
,.N.Srown G.E.Heard. P.B.Philpot.
G, .null J.C.H1nderson. G.T. ovall._
Thoa.B.oab1n1ee P.Holt J.u. in 

• .Oa.ndler. T.O.Holt nenn1R ade 
B.E.Crane .I.Holt T, • alkf'r

J.P.H.Ouller J .H._.Hull R:.F. oolfolk 
J.B.OUmming a.Jone. J:.A. a.lton 

,. . .Daniel .o.Bendriok TlF. itohell 

orton Fouohe u.L.teno1r .H. Youbg 
.J.oorh 

The degree of • •  w e  then conferred u n the H11ow1ng 
Alumni of tbia Inet1tut1on:t viz 

Robert J.B con Edwad w, Don 
Bath. t. BaTnnrcl George 1oore 
George l,Lo.ndrum l.ohn • alter 

w.P,Uo horter. samuel BoYk1n 
Jobn • Park Edgar G.Dawson 

,ioero A. Mttohell 1111am o•. Boyt.
ThQma.o G. Moffett aohll n.slangler 
Edward D. Dao• o.a.H. Hardee 
And on John A. Crawford, alumni of Oont�al colle e

Kentu<Jky. Also the degree of D.D. upon tbe 
Rev. ilP• T.BrantlY and the 

aev. Nathaniel racon Orawford. 

(118 p318) edneodaY (afternoon) 

•r. J.Ramilton Oouper, from the committee 4n tbe.

Pb1losophtoal & Obemio 1 aopar tus. made the following: 

�epoi,t
The committee have e,iam1ned the app ratus 1n the 

\ 



ooftetruotion. 

251 

depart et of N tural Fh1lo hY and Chemist Ya nd h ve 
fo1nd 1t in ellent order. ,o

The c �pound •lo�o�co e. purob�bed durtn th ct 
yea� 1 very superior inat!'Um nt; The no,,tl�Y f e frame 
the 111 � e."' u ·, 1:" (�) of t e coe ory app ra ue nd the perf eo ion 
of the lenaes, refleo the h1 beot credit upon the diotin. 
gut bed akert r. s�enoer ot ew ork. 

It is howeve:r· defieient in lense of the hi her 
powers; nd to render it oomplete for all pract1o l purposes, 
n objeot tle.es of · gu rter oa an 1nob focue should be 

prooured. 
A nevi a lto Eleotrio l raehlne lo re�u1red, s 

thA now lo the collect1on. lo umperfect in pr1nc1ple and 

Diagrams' and D�awinge, on a lai e �o�le. are eo im-
portant 1n d�inlallng the l bor ot the teaoher, and in e1v1ng
d1ot1notl\ese and vtv1dnese to the impressions of the students, 
that the o minittee deem that bhe • 11 .. amoiJnt required for 

In the h nda of one. o zealous in the c nae.of 
sci nee• an� o abl to mole the (M� p319) best prao�1cnl 
uoe of it..- h1th�r Cs1oJ for 11 uetratton ln +eaching, oro
tor oT1gtn l r e roh- th · pre ent ao omplt·eh Profeoeor 
of t. �hi�o _ophlo 1 an h �1 try, 11 elect d 'ppr tue 
btoonee one of tbe m rof1 table lave tmen ·t a rned · 
/Inet1 tutlon. 

Your Committee therefo�e· eoommend ta� an p ropitation 
of one hund. 4 dollus be a.de bY the o rd tor purob s a

a:ked for·b� the rofeeeor. 
{ b1�h report was agreed to. 

Ool. Jaokson, fo� the oo&mittee on eubl1o 1ld1n3a 
made the f6116wlng �eport wh1eh was greet to. 



) 
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e co ittee o whon • a referred the examination of 
the Publ o buildings report. tho.t they have performed that 

duty w1th ns muoh oare and ntten,ton as time d olroum tanoe 

would p rm1t, nn� f1nd the in condition not re uiring any 
ao_1on on the part of tbe rd. 

They therefore reave the hol eubjeet In the hands 
of the rudent1al 9ommittee hnving entir oontidenee in that 

oomm1ttee th t whatever maY be neoe ry·to f done during 

tbe ye r, 111 he f ithfully attende8 to • . t

The oommitte on the Libr :ry, Re ort,-· at as tar 
a.a ( S p380) they h ve een able to xamine into the condition 
of tbe L lWary, tbey find tbe books in good order, and 

roperly rrenged. And th addit1 ne 1:1 de uring the p ot 

y ar, it is preffllmed,,embrao 4-judloious elettion. 
Your o 1tt , �r not , t thto to.e, wff1c1 ntly 

informed vitl :r r to tb tate of our f1nanoe n , the 

polioY hiot. may be raucd in reg rd to exp nditures, to 

recommend aay peo1!1o ap� opr1at1on, for the 1ncreaoe of th 

Library. ever�heleeo it will e neceao ry to ex,pend something 

ftl booke and your oommi tee would reepeotjullY r commend, 
that ouob an ·mount be expended in books ae the st te of our 
finance m y :fuot1fy. erefo�e 

Resolved 

hat Ftve Hundred Dolle.re be, nncl the aa.rr:e 
•s here�Y appropriated for 1ncre e of L1vr ry during thet

r.t 1tohell o!fercd the follow1n resoluticn hicht
s a red. to, vtz. 

Tillsolved-. hat 1n giving notice of th election of 
tr. illiam. I. ro n be be informed that 1f he accepts the 

lntment, h doee o upon the o'bllgation o� honor to 



1ve 1 x CM1tbc notloe ot h1s intention to iee1sn, and that 

thio be �ere ter incooper. ted in allfutuYe appointments. 

(US p3"1) r. J. �ml t n r.h frh the com 1 tte. 

aP�ointed Reported a tollo�s: 
e oomm tee pointed to con 1der the a �1encv of 

changing the time an term of the college v cations having 
duly oone1de ed tbe subject, %eopeetfullY recom end to the 

oard, that f�om an after the Commeneeme�t of Auguet 1855 

there shall be two vacat1ona e.nn�,llY.. 'tbat tl4e first or 

mer vacation shall begin on the d Y after Comrr•noeoent nd 

oont1nue until tbo !irat d y of OotoberJ- and the seoom 
or inter vaoat1on ebnll oonnence on the fifteenth daY of 

Janu ry. 
rter the am le d1scuoo1on whiob the ubject h s re-

ceived befo�e the Board of :ruoteas, the committee eeem it 
unneoes e:rY to occupy 1 ts tlme by presenting the reasons, 

whiob have induced th m to make the foregoing recommendations 

loh W 9 dopted. 

�heoommi t eon Finance thro r. �obleY thoir Chairman 

eade the following Report. 
�he committee to hOlll was refered tbe Report of sbury 

Rull re sure%' have em.mined the sa.,ne and t!nd 1t pported 

bY pl'oper vou,:,11e.r - �he whole am unt rec•d into th T:re suJ'f· 

since the lst d y of ovember lat! to uv., 1, 1854 id " ·· 

17,998.20 

and the a.mount em;pended 14;135�42 
lt �intJ a aaeh b lanoe of 3,870.78 

( 8 p322) The oomrn1ttee aub.mit the follo�i s an 
estimate of the probable receipts and expen11tu�es for tba 
present. tiaoal year. •ls. 



Prof. Jno.tieConte ao1.na 

Receipt 
Dividend 0 Bank stock a,000.00 
Intereeton n &o. 1.450:.00 

ttt.on onoy s,soo.oo 

Hou e rent of Professor G00.00 

JPenditures , 

alnriee or oftio ro 10.000 
0 tors 1,soo 

eoret r,at, & re aurer 500 

otan1oc.1 arden 500 
ervant hire 840 

college Ltbrary 500 

Printing, oota e & ,f.atlcn rv 175 
Pariod1oal Fublioationo 75 
p .pa.tr on Buildings 500 

Gold Ueda.ls ::X) 

Inoidentalo, tire ood &o. 100 __ l§,a4S 

teav1ng eatomated Balande of 1,005· 

To which bal. now on h. nd . ,3187017.§._ 
Estimated Bal.ta.tend of the Year 5,076.75 

In ea�1 ating the reoeipts, the oom ittee have put 
the dividend on Bank at 8,000.00 the amount �enteed by 

the state-.--- It 1o true that one div1dent has been made by

the Bank of 10,000 but the committee deem it until e to base 
1. ta oaloulat1ons on that amt. From the aQ6v& aupoae b loncet

the oommlttee propose to de.duct the suai of 931,47 beingt
7 monihs & la�Y of (US 323) the Frofaseor ot --..,1 atioa.t
h! ::h ould h ve been paid to tbo.t of:tloer had by r tmed 

ond whtch amount Your comm! tee recommend to be pald to 

the folloiing offln ·rs, a oomp neat1on for extrats rvioea 
ren· area. in perfo ln the duttea of· the ch 1� of matheruatioo 
v12. o resident• huroh 514.45 

Tutor Stanley 100.00 
921.67 



1 

hioh 111 h n le•ve a ce of 4, �4.0 �P lqo ble 

to any pu ees 1'1ioh he �o-1·d maY deem t>l"Oper. 

The committee have ooneedered the petition of tho 
corporate authori t1ee of Athene, a.stein n ap ropr1at1on 
to aid them in the improvement of the eot end of Broad 

treet ae f as the otanio Garden; and are of the opinion 

that it ould be 1mpol1t1o 1n the �resent tate ot the coll e 

funds to make such appropr1at1on•r . 
H v1ng tbue endeavoured to aY �efor oard the 

pecuniary situation of the college• the committee feel that 
theY have done all that properly belongs to them a.nd have 

therefore nothing furth r to cdd or course o:f' policy to 
reoo�mend. 

e o rd then at13ourned "1ne D1e0
• 

(US p324) 

( p3?5) UniveraitY of Geor. n 
hens JulY.28 h, 1855 

t a o ted m t1n� of he o. T f ru�tee of the 

niv r 1tY of Georet 

essr err1en 1111 Lumpkin 

Billups 
Cobb 

J.r.tumpkinr
:eroe:r 

Dawson Mitchell 
Gilmer Moore 
Jn.ok on and 
Johnaon Reese 

The meeting as opened w1th pr Yer by Pree. Ohuroh. 

t nded. 



• 

he tollo in2 st nd1ng oomm1tteee er then np ointed-

Laws & D1so1nl1ne 
•es r er�ien, J.K.I pkln & son 

1n·nce-- ssr 1llups. Johnson 

�ibr rr-- · o r 

notanio 1 
itch 11, & 'e oer. 

�b1net of m·n� la- p BT ReP- e, 

ppa.ratus & colle eser • obb, Gilmer & 
eroe, 

errell Ptofeaaor b1p- es rs obb, Gt.lm r ► •ere r. 

& 1llUpG
!-

( S p336) !he follo 1n communloatione & reports were 
presented & appr�pr1ntely referred. The ro ident•s-
Treasurer•s, & the aever�l Prof o ors. 

Exousee feG bsenoe fJ:Ot4 the pre ent meeting, ere 
mad au t ine<l from the follo in m bers- es rs Jo r.d. r, 
J.B.Oouper, 11tot; rria, t� r1 ohleY. 1ngf1eld. 

Bo r� then dlounned to 
e y ornin 

hen the o rd r e embled Ord.red.that d rr PO e conferred 
on the Oradu t1n el a r ooom end C lo1 ,y t·1e fnoul ty. 

r.e 111un o�t rd r 1, tinn in truoting te
Prud�n�i 1 oom�1�tee to 1 1 the un old Lo,, b�lon�ing 
to th college hich -fter d1soul ion ,q rejected. 



ur. Cobb from the corim1ttee appointed mwte t�e followingn
report. 

The oommlttee<n , blio au11,1ngs �eport. That the 

oondit1on of the ublto Bu11t1ngs reQuiree no direct action 

on the part of the Board-- The uaua.1 repairs under then

dtrect1o n of the Faculty and the :rudential oom. 1ttee, 11n

answer all th demands ot the 1neut1ng Year-- The questionn

of additional Bu11d1nge 111 be considered by another committeen

& e therefore borbear to make any suggestions on that oubjeot.n
e have h�d under consider t6an the reJ)Ort of the 

profeaeor of Natural b11osophy & Chemistry, referred to 

th18 ( 8 p327) committee, and upon that branoh of our duties 

report- that we h ve examined the Apparatus under the 

oharge ot Profe sor J,et;,onte & find the s me, kept in the 

ne teat order & will organ! ed.- retleot1ng the highest 

credit upon th t officer-

he usual ap�ropr1 t1on of bout Thirty dollard ( 30) 

will be required for th oomtin en01�0 ot thie dep rtment • 

.,,he onlY dd1 ti n to th• ppa.r tus a ked for by 

Professor Leconte, 1� the puroh ne of a new in trument 1nt"11ded 

to 111uetr te the mechanic 1 pr1nc1nlte of Rotating od1es. 

This instrument is oalled a •oyroeoope"• and its estimated 

cost 1 FlftY dollars ( 50). The oomr.ittee recommend its 

purchase. 

Resolved-- That the awn ot i1ghty dollars ( 80) 

be appropriate« for the foregoin purpaeee. 

Judge Ltmpkin- from the oamn1ttee on Laws & D1ao1pl1ne
made the following Report. 

The committee on Laws & D1eo1,1•ne to whom was 

referred the report of Pres. Ohurch beg lea•e to report

Th t they f1ld two top,os only, requiring the a.ct1on of th e 



Board- nnmP.lY the 1ondaY •ornin� R o1tat1on• and the Standard 

of adC11ooion into College- &· su·�m1 t the followin resolutions 

for the adoption of th -a oard. 
Renolv d-- That the eev�r"l ol eeee reoite the 

Greek eet..,ment on endaY V.orninP. unl�a such as are engag"d 
tn studying ( 8 p328) Natural 'rheology- at 1 ences ot 
ohristi n1ty, and o�rtain por ions of oral h11obophy o 

be designated 1"Y the faculty. 

Resolved-- That the recommendation of the �es1dent 
ae to raising the Stand1rd of adm1ao1on be adopted so fr 
as to  lenve the subject enti�ely to the disoret1on of the 

faoulty within the 11m1to suggested by Pres. Ohurob. 
In eonclua1on- the oommlttee would appeal to the 

oard in vle w of the pre ent oond1t1on of the college whether 

the set time has not pone, :hen an earnest & united e:f't'ort, 

should not be made to obtain from the tlg1slature a large 
& liberal appropriation for the endonient ot the college-

upon a soale adequate to the ln11gbtened views of 1te founders. 

hat the Agrtcultur�l rotessorshlp might be put upon a 

permanent footing, your OOfflJ ittee entertain no doube. But 
w should not be content •1th thic--� we may expeot an 

unusual de re of intell gence in the ne General Assembly
and wlth o.n ardent friend of the university & of •duo t1on 

in the cutive Ohs1r- e ehould not re t aatiot1edpnt11 

an honest effort 1e m de to make Fr nkl1n Colle e what it 

was intended to by-- a blessing to the State & to the whole 
eountrr-

Reoolved-- �hat the Faoulty in o�nn t on wt.th the 
Prudential Committee, prepare a plan tor the further endow� 

ment of the University so a to enable it to be in faoe, 
(US p329I wbat it wns intended to b• by its early friends 

& founders- & that the same inoludlng thete timatee as to 

the probable amount of funds needed for that purpose, be 
8Ubm1tted to the Bo rd of Trustees at their meeting at 
11lledgeville in uevember ne:xt. 



4,323,30 

avvernor Johnson- t�om th committee on Finance made 
the following Report. 

The committee on Fina.noe su it the following Report. 
They hove examined the Report of the Treasurer & find 

it correot & the diabursments aust�1ned by proper vouchers. 
The following will the probabl rede1pes into the 

reasurY for the ensueing yenr, 
D1v1dent on ank Stock e.ooo

Inte�est on Bonde 1,400 
lnterest on notes tor Town loto · 181 
Tuition 11'1• 6,500. 

Rent of rofe sor•e Houeeo 623.50 
Fines & Forfeitures •n150·n

15,'133.50 

AdcJ to thi e the alanoe in hand 
as per Ire surera Report \

I 

Aggreg te 119,956.80 

In Yefereno to the items of Rent of rofn. Hou es, 
lt is, perhapa, proper to remark that addltione t� the house 
pf.Professor antley bnve been made nt a cost of 375.00 

thus increaeing to that amount the capitol inve ted therein. 
The interest nth t sum t 6 percent is th refore included 
in the said ttem. 

(MS p330) The dcm 1da upon the Treasury for the 
ensuein ye r v1ll probablJ be ao follows. 

President a,soo 

rtve Professors 10.000 
'T'Wo TUtoea 1,600 
eo. & Tr e. ,500 

Repairo 1,000 
aotenical Garden 700 
Llib:rarY & alary 600 



-
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d 

2ed 

•ugio tor oom�enoem nto
Refunded 1rutt1ono

eg:ro ire . 

oa. Jniv. an ine 
Printing, o tage & tat1onary 
Fire wood-- for Profs. 
Pe 't,dioala 
Inoldentals 

eoa.p1tulat1on 
rrobable Reoe1pta 

, E2J)enditurea 
Probable Balance 

'100 
100 
250 
100 
1no 
80 

100 
100 

17,830 

19,-956.80 

In 
. 

the estimate 
: 

of Expenditures the own of 700.00 is 
allowed for the Doatnlo l Garden. It will be tor the o rd 
to determine ho it shall be d1 posed of. If kept up tbat eum 
w11! be neoeasary. 

I •

Of the 4,333.30 report d by the mreeaurer s the 
&.lanoe now on bane 300 are t.ter1 ved fs,i,q1 the on"'e ,of tll 

errell rof aiorsh1 • nni::1 •re now due to Dr. Lee tor past 
8erv1 ea. ·t�moe- ·th · t11ue aim.nee in tbe hand. of the 

re curer in 3,333.30. Th1 111 al·o-dim1nish the prob ble 
b 1 n e { s p33l) for the enauetmg Year. eo th t instend of 

a, 120.ao n · p r 1 a.tee ove. the true bal noe 1.11 
pro� bly be 1.a2s.ao. 

e f1n::mo1al oper t1ons ot th rrell rofes or hi 
beomg reg rded �s nt!r $Y ep rate trom the regular or-
erationR ot the �reneury uour oomm1ttec approve the report
of tho rea.ourer in relation th reto. 

All of hich is reapeottullY submitted. 

ove:rnor T1umpkin- from the oom 1 ttec &n the Library 

made the following report. 



�jat the ooke other appurtena.noe of the Llbr•ry 
appear to b. in good order & that the selections of Books 
added to the Ltbro.ry during the past year under the d1i-eot1on 
of the Faculty at preawjed to bave been jud1oious. he 
amount poid tor .�ooks, Peric&loale & Book binding h s been 
a1e�21. 

Ater due �one1derat1on, your oommtttee ould reoom�end 
a dilllnut1on of the usual appropriation for the Lil>rarY, 
to then· m of a5o--.· v1s, 200 for ooks &· 50 for Per1od1oals, 
& therefore sub:ni t tba following resolution. 

Raeolved- ,11 t the sum of ' 250 be tbe 9Wfte1ie 
hereby ppr ptiated, for the inore ee·of the Libr ry & Period
ic 19 during th ne ool g1 t. year.

(MS p332) r. roer, fro· the eom 1�te� on t e Terr 11 
prof a o�ship m de ·he f 1 ow1n. 

e comm tee n the T�rrell rofes or h1p of Agrt� 
culture. to hom was referred the commun1c tion ot rofeoe6r 
Lee. have had the same under oons1der t1on beg le veto 
Report.-

'i'het in v1ew of the rapid detor1orat1on of the au.then 
soil, all classed of society- not only the A rtoul uTal 
1ntore 'ts, but allpthera, a.re deeply intere ted in dev1a1ng 
wnye & mcan4 to �rrcot the alnr$1ng evil. hether or ho 
tar it �ay·be poeaible to eo thiG• without a radic l obange 
1n out Staple produot.ione & consequently of ou� aYete of 
Agriculture nY admit of doubt; nevertheless that oomething
should be done all 111 gre. 

T'brough the mOnifleence of tb Late r. errell we 
are enabled to make a beginning, and the next General 

a embly "111, w are perfJUaded, be found ready & willing 
to cooperate in this w0rk. To tbe Professor of Agriculture, 
evcrY n edful fac111tY in the ptoeeoution of his duties, 
hould be nted. A au1tnhle Lecture Room, laboratory, 



eum ar nftoen ry if not tnd1 en �hle. e therefore 

recommend th dopttcn of �h f llow1ng a oJution -

That the rudenti 1 ei1 tee e :i.n t1n.1ot.e ,o make 

the beat t"mpore.rY rr�n nt f r the r.r(')ft'"f'J or of Agriculture, 

h!oh the mean t their di poeal 111 allo .-

11 of h1oh 1 respedtfullY aubxitted. 

(Ue p333) r-· Cobb. from the oommi tee on , 110 
nulldinge & pparat,,e, ma e the followin Report. 

The committee on Public Build!ngo -o. to hom was 

:refe?'red the ota.tement of the rot s or of nthen10.tics & 

Astronomy. Report. 

hat they find the Instruments 1n this department in 
the order� oond1tlon rep�eeented by Prof. Brown, The 

ye-tube o� the h1gh�et power, belon ing to the Telescope 

1s lost. & a lost before Prot. ro n c e 1nto office. 
The oomm1ttee find the G. Jevel nut of or�er, en� 

recommend on p ronrl tion fro 1to re��1r. Tb •efore 

Resolved-- t the 1� of 30- e appropr• ted for the 

r�p trrot the G. t�vel nn ut of or er •• 

'l'be tlo r .,_hon ent 1n a. bodY to t ·end the e:eroic o 

of Oommenoement Dy. t the ol& e of teb• the "'er e of 

• • wns OQnferred u on h fclln · n mc-mber of tb e enior

Cl ao. 

Ale nd�r Atklnnon ob�rt f"!• 'e,..ou h 

.d 1n O.Baxter Alex. u. Mo!ull n 

d o.rd K. Bomtmatl Jero.�e • athe a 

Felix P. Bro n J.r Andlcy ·atmellr
ter • C 1ebolm 11' rt 111enr

• .Cl--rk Jae. H .. Ile l 

am!l. J.Dt1an Jae. J. Ho!"ton 
aem•l. Eberhn.rt Joe. H. Person 
Henry w. Ford aee • .  Philpot. 
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. 
' 

Law Eben s. 

following gr duntes �£ this & other Institutions· 

Board made a year �go in relation to th oha a of vaoat1ons, 
llledgevillet

whloh motion �se•postpon d until the meeting nt 

in �hi h thls oard boldo the char oter & publta aervtoes 

erTell, that EL oomrni ttee ot three bet. mof the late Dr. ,
Speake% totto eeleot appointed y the pre• of th1s oar 

efore th next anatus �re� prepare nd de11ve� n 

Aoe.dP-mlCUe, upon tb 1Jte, iblte rvioee &c of that usefult

& disttngut.ahed man. 

•t
en""" ett

John 1. 0141. 

Dunlap •oott 
Jos. R. olb rt

(VS p334) Julius A• Stanleyt

�hompeon David A. auter 
aenj. r. 

Eliot li. ells w.D. asht

•as then publ1olY oonferred uoon theffie·oegree A.U. 

nder on •t •1ll1am E. EPP
dt

8

det
8

lt
eese 

Y., J. Andersonfl·1111i a.m·H. 
111 'em "'. H rrl.eLe oY , • rare 

Reuben o. Reynoldsiamee Hill 
• t11rnr,1:inome.sJobn J� 

Stephen v.
aonornrY•-

ednesday Afternoon 
AU at lst,1855 

r;u1tohell m de a motion to repeal th action of thet

tn November ne:xt. 

D v on
on motion of ur. 

Resol�ed- at in view ot tbe h1gb eotimatet



Joa R olb rt . . 

liot H. 

e 

111 

follo ing 

e s.ndereon _. 

John J hom s . 

Honorary-- teph n v. 

y 

ln 1ovember ne.xt. 

t the late Dr. m. 

e re nd del1v r n �re ef re next Senatue 

t1 ngu\lah ed man. 

ober. D. d e John �old t • 

Eben s. La. Dunlap ·oot.
t.

(MS p334. Julius. St nle• y)
enj. F. hompoon. Davtd U;e

:r•.
w.D. eh ells 

upon theth n publicly eonferr d
• f.
o. tbi othe. Institutionsr 

ea 

111 am H. ddel Y J.. Anderson . 
oyte • Haye. 1111am �. H rrts. 

James Rill eub n ey old• 

. . t,
, 1:in 

_.,.enet 

edne �ternoon 

u. rust 1st, 1855.

r.. 1tohell m de a motion to repeal th action of the.

d a y ar a in rel tion to th ob �e of vao t1ons, 

which motion a·postpon d until the me ting at 1lledgev1lle 

n motion of r. Dn� on

Resolved- at 1n view ot th high estima. te 

n hi b thlo o rd holds th ch r oter blio eerv 1oes 

errell, that a com 1ttee of tbre be 

1nted Y th r • of th1 o r  to eel ct ater to 

1cu,, u on h tfte, 1 lte rvi c of tha t us ful 
I 



( p33 )�n mc)tion of ov mot ao b-

e olved-- bat one h nd� d doll r (1 8 l O@d

t th diepoe�l of th nrudonti 1 o· m�1tter, for the u e of 
the Univ reitY Magazine, to e pald t the d!eoretion ot the 

Prudential commttter. 

n motion If 1r. fito lla it was 

Reeolved- That the Fao lty of the college have 

d• cretion to allo the tudent to o�rd �t Rote) 1n the 

event th ,t bo rd eannot be obtained in T6vate Houses, 

not ttbatanding the action of the o rd on that sub3eet one 

year age. 

ur. ltchell from th� committee on the �•nioal 

orrden of mincfals beg le be to teport,ag. tollor

tto� mature reflection upon tho d .cl1n1n o�nd1t1on 

of th oolle e, the eommitto h ve o e tort.he oonol sion 

tb tone of hA o usea bi h h��e produnPd thio .ate of 

th,ngs, cone1 t 1n 1hP- otion of the o'U"d at 1 ta la.at an.

nu 1 mee�tn in f•lstton to the otnnio Qa�den, & lf not onr, 

1 t m y at11>1 o r. te 1 nfnbour bly t the pre ent junoture ot 
the In ti tution. 

efmg t e �nly ocJl� in thl :!t of th tTn1 nn

which enjoyo auoh �n dv n c. 1 •.a bandonment now, fter 

formln suoh pp ndage for so long period• ( p33S) 

would seem·to 1nd1o tea retrograde oov ment gre tly to be 

dapreo t d. 

I 1 a bel 1ved (sic) by some td have been 1nst•umental 

by addhng to· the number of the students. of putt.ing as 
muoh money in the Tre eurr ms hao been expended 1n aut>port1ng 

1t. It 10 admitted th t th1s last ropoa1t1on o nnot he 
ahown 1n figures though 1t mey be true 1n f.ot. 

r.r� as.McDowell the present Gn.rdener has haownr

hi�eelf highly competent 1nduatr1oua, A oonso1ent1oua. and 
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it is beleived [oioJ that the ourden muY b supported 1n lts 

pres nt o dltion, for the sum of money 1nc.1oated in tbP. report 

of the in nee Gem. & probably tor le s. 

not1er oonoider tio n ope1·ating in :fo.¥ou.r of maintaining 

the Garden, 1· the hope entertained of procuring en 1norea d 

ndo1ment from the next en•l naemblY, e ides it is 

evident from the report of the Finanoe oommi'· ee hat th m s 

of th college will c sufflci nt o pport the Garden tor# 

the pre ent, anu 1 only r ed to e g1ben up laRt year
undeT the m1 app�ehen·1on th�t our i'Unda ould be insufficient 

for that Plll'POGe, , 1th� equ te m ng, no no of liberal 

bie shwill que tion the propriety of cucb n enda e ot 
educ t1on. �herOfore-

Resolved- That eo much of the action of tne oa.rd 

at lts last annual me tine as telates to th0 s�le or 

�bandonment of the Garden at present, be th sumo ia 

berel;W rescinded. 
eeolved-- That the Prudential Committee be instruoted 

to uee allpo s1b-le economy ( S p337) in keep1n t·e Garden 

in order. oonei tnnY with a proper degree of·neatneao & 

tnst 1n its cultivation, & 1n the preservation of its rare 

& valuable e xottce. 

Resolved- That the sum of !ve h�ndred dollars 

( 500) be & tbe e is hereby appropriated to the G rden. 

In rel tion to the abinct of 1ner le. Jour oomm1ttee 
report tbat tbeY•hnve eJamined the olass1f1c�tton & arman e

ment of the same, wbiah are deem d iud1o1ous eho 1ng very 

antisfnotory evidence of the coapetenoY of the Profe or, · 

giving Proof nloo of oare, & th proper de e of interest in 
his department eo intere t1n valu ble to this nst1tuthon 
and tbev report the foilo 1ng resolution. 

Resolve -- �ha tho e>m of fty oll ta ( 50) be 

appropriated to answer tbP • nt u •8 ted by rofe��oT 

Joseph Leconte. 



• 
... 

he Bourd adjourned �o meet in illedgeville on th 

Thursda7 fte1· the 1st. ondaY in Nov. next. 

AeburY Bull 
seoy. 

he President's Report will be found on the following 

page. 

( S p338) The following Report waa read by res. 

church_, to the oard ln the oomutenoement of the eeea1on. 

Fr nklin College 

�th�ne, July 30th, 1855 

b the Board of rueteee 

I ore ent tho following report •tth reapect 
tot 1 In titution, companied ith a printed o t logue, 

of the Office:n & t 1 ents for the r · ent Ye r. From th t 

cat logu.e it ill appe r. ht the number of tu ent h 

been less this Year t n the 1 t. hatever other o useo 

maY have oontributed to produce thi :r eul:Y, th peouni rY 
oond1t1on of the country h d doubtless had oonoiderable 

influence. 
1th the number of p�iv te & denomination l coll ges 

hiob ·re in the state-- with tbe pro:dnitY of these Insti

tutions to numbers of young men desiring collegiate edue t1nn
w1th the strong & oonatantly tncre�sing religious influenoe 

which 111 be used to induce young oen to enter these a in riee, 
the oard of Trustees cannot expeot the State oolle e to 

bave a large number of etudenta unless the advantag a which

it can bold out be greatly ��perior to those offered by 

others. 

1he tendency in the country at the present time is to 
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be satisfied with the name of oollo & it is to be l en.bed 
that large numbers of both p3rents & eon� are well satief1ed 
if the latter o---n h v the reptrtat1on of having grado ted

t a ch rtere � oollege. A de re rather (US p�39) th nn

thorou h educ tton is too often the object sou ht. The 
important mi eion th �efore ot the t te Oollege preeent, 
ta not alone to educ e, but to r vent this lo ering then

atand rd of ol aioal & oclen 1 1.o duo 1·ion- can n , one 

to otop tbio deterlor inn, but tonr 1 e high�r & Atill 
higher. that ctandard hicb ia now f3r too lon. 

lt io time that the houour of" college should not 
bo conferred upon children- oh1ldreii Both 1n nge & in know
ledge. It .tc time that no many of our Youth should n()t be 

pressed into public rofeaR1ons before they have age & hoblts
6

which f1.t them for uset'Uln ee to tliemaelvee or to �thero. 
1 he dvnnteges of higher & more theJDOggh mental culture, 
would soon elfrl:bit !ts t1Uper1or worth, to even tho e who do

not poseeas it- & the ;unb1t1ona • intelligent young men of 
the State would o�n beooine unwilling to go forth 1th the 
honours & advantages of inferior training. when much superior 
attainm nts would be acQu1red. 

If tbe tate College culd rise h�r tandard much 
hi h r, by rn kin her requirements for e:dm1 oslon much largern

& h r whole co rae much more e tnnaiva, & exact than that of 
othe� Ch rte ed In tttuttone of the o e k1nd 1 r.he otl· 
ultimately • I doubt not in a short t1r.1e find it muob to hern

advantage both in point of reputation arot numbers. or 
a few yenre her number mi ,.ht be e than those of inferiorn

• in�:iec- lea even th n th(') e hieh nbe h G h�retofor
bad.J , t the period ld not be lon b Ol"A t a 1 er1.nr 

u,l1t1on which llhe uld ford ould be ppreoiatP.d &

u larger numbers ld be found a tending fn h r halls. 
should her e:mm

. 

ple . t1mulate other institution to increase 
ahould the friends of deno 1nat1onal college 

stimulated to plaee t eir colleges upon much higher gro,nd 
e gre�t purpose for hlch the State college as instituted, 
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ge. 

11 h ve been aooo pliab - she 111 huve ( S ) been the 

eana of ecur1 to,the one of the State educ t:on 

e.ual to th t h1ch i furn! hed by her Sister t tea. 1any
of those ho hoiv entci- our oolli'8ge ar too young to a preoi ted

the dv nt ee of educ tlon or to oomprehent y of tned

1 pro ant subject• which re oun� 1n the usu l courses ofd
tudY t·our b t ndo, d beav con-uct d s 1n'.ll'1eo of 

1narning. 1 of them are alao, too Youhg to b rown 

from under rental e;u T t nsh6Pt to be exposed to the d nger 

of cbOtr otin h its of idleness insubordination di ni-

p ion. his v 1 my ,rob blJ be more e�stly remov d 
1th le s pr f\ld1o yr 1 tn bi •r tbe·Qu 11fioat1ons for 

admission tb n by muob 1norea in� •b 

Aa the Bo rd h s th a f r 1d& d to the tuttion 

oonaider ble neoeoe ry ite, fr e tln tho e n ituree 

of the Inst tut on, lt aay p hp be a ed, by ht e no 
cll'l 1 be suota1n d for even fe y rs should the umb r 

of students be oonoid r bly diminished? rom the st t �nt 

of the r surer resp ct·ng t e fun·s of the In t1�utlon, 
I a,p�l"ehend there would be no o1ff1cultJ under ev n ueh 

o1rou st nee in " at in1n oulty oft pre ent num er 

t their pr a n  eal r1� also in meeting allot 1�-

po tant enditur�s. 

The annu expend1tureo of the oollcge under its 
pt:eo nt org niso.tion (elo], .ay 1tbout anY serion difficulty 

for thr yen,r b . dueed to n annu 1 sw. not much e oe ding
1 xteen thou :vn dollar { 18000) ,

Th nnn l income, llowing e!mplJ nver g n ber 

of ane hundred atudcnts, may e h n o b o rto.inly tteen 
t . u d four hundred dollare, oh uld ·the Bank- n any time 

cl�r d1vid£nt a ove 8 pr cent or hould th numb r of 

e c don h ndred, t inc e 111 be ir.cre s d 

unt of itber or both th re. ut abould iu b 
r. ess ry to --·�-�· s md or 1 n r v nu tim ely b 



( 8 p34l,) l'lhol of the pre nt mirpluo in the re· gury, in 
e!fec,ing the o jeot ot hioh h ve alluded. it ould, 
douet not be profitable expenditure. lf neoeosary,. tlle ueuel 
a i!'op:rie.tion inoro Ge of the Library might be !"educed to a 
emall oum '71tb ut anY serious injury for a. 1ew Years.h

rlY a.dd1t!ono to the requimento for �dm1ss1on to the 
college-. ehould be. gradual. Vor the enaueing Year e chn 
of course ro.u1�e only hat ie now required as publish din 

""our · nnu l Oht"locne. ut the oonditlons oho-1ld be strictly 
carried c-u..� & eapeo1n11y with regard to · nY who m..!Y e.pply 
for advance tandino. 

Tho.nyh the b'o.oulty mlght be disposed to adopt a htghe:r 

st�nd rd for mi sion & a more ri 'iC adherence to th� reotu1re
mento of the rules ot the Institutio is this respect. the 
reoommendo.Uon of llhc Board reFJp oting any oh · tee hioh may 

be cons1d�ed uo �ul, �ill be of importance to the aculty 
in c rrYing th :n our. I the efore su ·e t to the Board tha 
the l'eQuirement& £fr e.dm1.sa1on int the Freshman olaas, fter 

the n collegiate Year be in ddi tion to the present -

the followin -- �iz. 
D vie· ourdon • s 1 br , thro•>p-.,h eQua tions of the 

first degre . 

D via• IJegendr •s o et:ry, t roug the 2nd bo k.h

al u t•s ingu thine- r •
. 

Four ooka nf Xcnophon•e inab sis 
And that 1na:Id1tion to theee requirements, an ap lioant

fr advanced etal!ld.ing, be required to sustain a credit ble 
ex iuntion upon all the studies of the cl ea ot ol as a 
blow thnttwbich he dea1r a to enter. hd that the requirements 
for adruission into th Freshman elaoo in Oct. 1857 eb,11 e, 
ln ddition to these required t the preoent ·lme- a.s follo,a 
�1z; The first 8 oh pt�ro of ourdon•s l�ebra- 3 Boeke 
of De endre• o Geo.. et�Y-- The whole of � _llust- oix booksh

of Xenophon's nabalis a a ooks of Homer•e Ill d -

( s.p34�) hether the reoolution of the Board of 
oono r.�ing the bo�rding bou es for students c n be 



enforced is, I think, doubtful. Should there not b� prov te 
bou es �n ugh. whi'oh 1 • 11 receive them, tbe faouJ ty have nol

d1EJoretion. according to the terms of th resolution.l
"1le f culty pas had much difficulty & the college hae 

been SUbjeoted to conoid rable ddition 1 e,:penae in oupp1Jlng 
our �udents 1th ter, For t�o mo.tho, t�o additional 

servonts wer required to:1brn1eh nter whiob as obt·lmld 

fx nently only by going to rioua pla.cea & t long fti stanoeaTf 

A.lnumber of tneff otu 1 efforts ere made to dig ello, hiohl

ould furnish a oupply. a fin"llY ruooe�ded in aec rin 
I think a suffioient Q\1 nti ty of pure ater, th ugh to 

diatonoe from the college buildin s renders it lees oceas1ble 
than desirabll . The offlo�re f�111es uho reside on h hill 

heve been subject to muoh inoonvenicnoe.._ inde o to ruch

suffering from the nt of good ai:er- !!':be ue r h�a indeed 
been a peculiar one- but th nt of good ter �ny »ear is 
a oource of m ch dioooofort to there familles. ome of �he 
Offio rs have used every r aaonable effort & exp nde� conoia�r
able sume from their prov te f nds to obtain a conl� nt 
su ply of tbi de ir ble element. 

he oolle e ... t..1ld1ngs ill be found in the u rual 

state of builiinge oooup1ed by ooll ge etudente. ey a.re 

p�ov rbiallY car lees with respect b� thelr rooms & ome 
fe;t1 orae tho.n l'eg �lees respecting the public halls 
unoocup1ed rooms. h ve thou ht it beet not to make the 

usual em 11 anoua.l rep:1.irs until during the lt>ng v....oatlon. 

If made just before Co encement & while the ritoung men ar� 

in thoir rooma, it rendero them undomfortable for aometino, 
bile the rep trs are being mnae, nd·tbe ne� made repairs, 
e eci lly·vlaatertnf hit w ehing, are often much injured
efore �rY. It 1c tmvosoib1 �1th ut v ry large o:xpense 

( S p343) antl alm�st cont nt ork upon ·hem, to keep col1e 
buildi�gs 1n Gueb a state s n t to be obnoxious to grave 
censure by those bo nro n t familiaT tth the h bi e of 



young rnen, h r  ue ooi tin� only 1tr. enoh other wholly from 
under th influ nee of dome tio reotra'ntn. 

he oondi t�on of th Libr 1·1 the expend· t11r for 1 ta 
1norea.se ''7111 be !ound _ in the report upon ,ho e au jecte 

& tho aevorol officers who u uallY make repor,s upon t e 
d partmentG over hicb they preside uill o ubtlese 1 y be o�e 
the Boa.rd et· tcznente reopcotin°· them. 

t three o:f the Bo rd of Exa.m1ne:ra appoir.ted by th 
.,overnor ttonded the e • inations of· the Senior cl "'□• hioh 

took ·lace on 19th-- 22nd of June luct. 
he cl�ss cone!at of Ti nty ei t & ie a very respect-ble 

ola s. Tho uoulty recommend that e·oh crnbor receive t1e

degr e of Bach lor o. rts.-
Tho Prudential com .. ,ittee wlll I pnrehen�, make 

kno n to the Board, the condition of the Boaan1o Garden. 
Feeling a deep re rat that it ah uld be abandoned. I made 

un b9neat & e rn ot eff'ort to obtain from ·he -rnclu tee 

� a ·ew friends of the colle e means suffloient to sustain 

it & although a aaumbor responded promptly to the propoait1on, 

a ffioient nu ber -dio not.-
le crrell Profeasor entered upon hie duties in

re.roll delivered a 'Partial o uree of lectures to· tbe �anion 

ola e & oth r pcreono o r di posed to attend. The 
olaoo w s so far dvandea in 1t col1e c o rae that he �ou 

not give them a full cc rse of llotur s. Iereafter 1· ts 
hie in entton to t;1ve ea.ch cblo.os a full c urse & to mo.ke 

the lectures a pa�t of their regular atudieo, uubjecting 

them at the close of each l�cture, to an e,a.min�tio� upon 

the �reviouc one. I was plensPd with hio lectures e far 
I hoard them a have _1t·l doubt that theY will be intere ting 
& useful to tei youns men & to othere who maY be d1oposed to 
attend then. 

(. 6 p344) he :reoordo of the F oul ·t.y w111 be u on 
Your t ble & I reapootfullY call your att nt1on to one o! 
the la.st l;l tine there recorded-... the intedded obnno-es of the 

reoitat1ons of the ci aset for u�ndaY ornin"• 



I ave informed the Faculty that! ahc.uld oall tho 

attention of tho Board to the subject & request t t the 

change be not permitted. suppose that thoOe who desire 

the change ill nta e their re eons to the Bowrcl, though 

I apprehend no one feels bn.Y cons1dtrable interest in the 

subject exoept frof •. . addel. 

X am persu ded that the oh nge 111 be ery injurious 

to the institution & afford an ()pportunity to its enemies 

to dr w unfavourable inferences reapeot1ng the moral influence 

whi&b is here exerted. I hope ho ever that any member or 

members of th F culty uho deolre lt, •ill be ha.rd y the 

bo'-'rd. 

•. huroh..

(MS p345) tille eville Geor le. 

ov. 7th. 1855 

At a. St '--e;:." meet ng of t·1 oard of Tu tees t 

1l!odge�ille, the followin membero were present, viz..

•easrs Chappell .Lumpkin 

Oobb J.H.Lwnpkin 
... ort eroer 

Gilmer 1tohell 

Billye?' oore 

Jackson Reese 

Johnson ;ingfield 

The meeting as opened with praYer by President 

Churob. 

be President of the Univereity then pr aented th� 

following oommun1oati n which s referre· to Judge Lirnpkin, 

Dr. Mercer� 1r. 1tohell ao committee of Lawe & Discipline, 
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nkltn Col ov th 185. . , 5
To the Boa�d o!f Trustees 

centl�en 

The exercises o! thef 
In3 tuti n er rea e on the �irst y n Oct Last unde.f r

f vou!' ble au peoiea! w n ..,o ,•o now t ontR wer. e 
a·m1tted to th d1 · nt cl! L� oi i a lar r nu be!. r 
than h vc u ally connee ed th m lvea, t this pGriod 1th 

nt bcr r De je ted as not qu 1� dd--•!
four ot ivc! I think! oontl'e.ry to sound olic:,! ou h, , . 
hav ·ec ive e lur r n rn r o! n! tud nts th n UOU"'l atf 
the oommenc nt o ... ou. ool egi · t year,! ou:r ( •s p3 ) hole 

numb r a not o l�rge! 1t ha b en t the e period 

for! te l st to Y are. 

, ing to �h pecuniary clrcum tl!ncee of the co ntry 

ou:- m: ,!ber, U1· ng the la t y as a little! le than ther!
former-- · a 1 rg r wnb 1 than u 

, 
ua.l of thoe ho r here· 

laet yeao di ot netU1·n. c fluotu t one in 00 leges 

a e ot unco ,o, and u lY, not 1 io t1ona of a ant of 

eont der.ioe l.n p· to e or ils. Tl ere a ev r one cause,10 

wbicb I think, influenced a number not to re·l;u1•n. 

comb ti n as nt r d into by 1 o not to 

oom ly · th � requixe ent of 11het.r Profr. and t ot1 t y 

confess d that the r ho lY ron • Y t aa t ey had 1st ken 

tho la , they thou ht they oho ld not havo boa! pu 1isb d. . 

o th 1 & _ h d, I appr bend, pled ed them

eelv d to oa.cb otbor to l v if' pun1ah d. here er ome 

inor ciro rnat nc • hioh o used e 4 atis.aotion -

·uch ne r quirinr;! l>f indisposed to obt tn fr!
Y ician a cer th ... h o n ider h n ble o 

at end to hi col. u 1 a. t belle�e· ot the ttmo of 4h� 

do tion o_ the 1 h t  it oul e injuriou -- I t  ink 

ao till.-- I con wer nuch legiol ·tiou to ft10 

conduct in college tnjurious. loung rof s or ar v ry p t 



.. to d1acov�� de ota in la s rules r in heir Ye 1 nd 
wisdom. to often·le late to the injury ::.ca.th�r than to the 
a.dvcnta · o! the In ti tution. 

I bolie·e .i.ew neral 2ntles are better t a large 
number o� pecifio enact'1l!ents. students should be required 

to oonuuot tbOC1salveo in or<lerly & entle a.nlY manner 

& mt nd to their college duties industriouslY. du�in assigned 
hou!'s-- and the Faculty ( s 347) should be the judges of 
what i a p_opc1· co nluet & reasonabl stu y. 

� ·om t.1e nun1erous i qu ries tr.Ill e ·ro d'iff .renu parts 
oy the S fJ.t, I ap,...rehend we shall ho.ve a very r apectablen
add" tiop to the oollega next Jan.n

rof. John Leconte resi ed only a fuw days be ore 

the com enoement or our present ,orm. H had given no notice 

of hi intention. -chcrebY prouu?ing a. state of' thinne, 1h'eb 
ou ht if oasi le ever to be prevnnted. The n eresto of the 

nIn i tution ought to b paramout to t osc of .1 i dividua.l, 
& no of:fico:r should aooept n ofiice nleer he ·oe illinp· 
to comply with the rule of th .uoard under \Vhich e recci ved 
hie ap ointment. eh v made the bet provi ten in our 

power to curry ou the oouroe of stud. ithout injury to th� 
ol eseo. 

Pro:t·r. rown- consent o take the Junior cloe in 
echanicol hilo phy.:.. & l hi ¢--o d ub t th in truction 

given by him wil:.i. be equol i.o v 1ut given by the 11.te roi'r. 
I took the nior cl a in Astronomy rou l'Of?. ro ne, 
�he�eby 1 uving b wit1 the same amount o 1 bour whio be 
would hav had undc:t ou1· u ual arrengement. A . h d 1·of;i;. 
Jos. LeGOnte c -n ... cnted o.s I thought he bllould to take a bii.lf 
recitation in ohemistry, �ich would h e biven him still 
on1Y l 1/2 reoitntiona. & th 1/2 in a Soienoe r1hioh he had 
taught at Oglethorpe. t1e tu�ies buld have een er ged 
in "'"heir usual order. 
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In consequence of this refusal I •ae abliged to take 
a.hThi1·d reo1 tation. ( the rofr having but ont) & carry theh
olass farther in their Astronomy than they ,oul6 have beenh
required to advance this texm. That they might have moreh
time• next term, to oomplete their usual course of ohemiotry.h
The other olassed have not b en dietur�ed in the arrangementh
of their etudieo• & netther of the Tutora or Profr-, had
more than hie usual labor.h

(M8-p3�) The Board will,at onoe see the imrertanoe 
of filling, ae soon as poo ible, the offiee now v0oant be 
the resignation of Dr. Leconte. The Faculty, hen full 19 
not large, nd he impre eion upon the publio mind 1a an 
unf vou�able one, when ny of the important offloee are not 
filled. �till it h d better not be filled than to be filled 
with an individual not competent to 1 oh rge ita dutiee, 
and the Boar1 111 pardon me for Ying th t mere �eicnce 
w11l not qu ... lifY s man for ,._tf or. may be �m1nent 
1n ha attainments & even ftlicitoue 1n his ability tote oh 

and yet be a-curse to the Inatttution. There must be moral 
& oeial qual1ficat1ona as well as liter y & Soient1fio. 
Jo man who hae not been long and intimutelu connected 1th 
an 1nstitut1on of this kl114, aa n instrudtor, can estimate 
the influence for �odor tor 111, whioh a professor exerts, 

ao rt fro:i his mere daily indtruot1,ne in Science. H1o temper 
and <l1epos1t1on · 111 in or disgust the student. w1J,l promote 
peace and ha:rmony or jarring & Oisoord in the faculty. To 
be a ouooeesful teacher, a man oust be well aoQuointed 1th 
hum n nature- must be able to met the foibles and veaknes es 
and errors of youth 1th patient kindneee, yet with 1se 
& firm decision •h . ery Protr. ought to oonaiter the adv4ncement 
of the intere te of the oollete his t1rst & highest duty. 
Unle,an 1111ng to devote bia timo, ond labour & eBae if necessary 
t{'/ pre�te its highest pro per1ty, he o nnot auooeoefullyh

Ct,me, h.Sh the purpo ,e for hich he lras been pl ced in office. 
terpre1 
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In ooneequenee of this refusal I was obliged to take 
a Third recitation. (the Frofr having but ont) & oarry the 
olass farther in their Astronomy than they oulcl have been 
required to advance this tem. That they might have more 
time, nnxt term, to oomplete their usual course of ohemiotry. 
•rhe other ola.ssed have not been di etur�ed in the arraagernentn
of their studies. & netther of the Tutors or Profr, had
more than hie usual labor.n

(MS-p3�) The Board 111,at onoe see the impertanoe 
of filling, a.e auon ae po sible, the office now v oant be 
the resignation of Dr. teoo�te. The F oulty, hen full 1a 
not large, nd he imcre eion upon the publio mind 1a an 
unf vourable one, when any of the important offices re not  
filled. �t111 it h d better not be filled than to be filled 
with an individual not competent to 61 oh�rge its duti e, 
and the Board 111 pardon me for� Yin� th t mere �oience 
will not qualify a man for .p,tzf or. e may be �m\nent 
1n ble attainments & even f�11c1touc in his abtltty to teach 
and yet be a-curse to the Inet*tuti on. There must be moral 
& eoe1al qua11f1cat1ons oe well as liter ry & Soi nt1fio. 

o man who ha not been long and intimatelu oonneotedn 1th 

an 1nst1tut1on of this ktnd, a n inatrudtor, can esti ate 
the 1ntluenee for l<)od or for 111, hioh a profes or exerta, 
apart from his mere dai ly 1ndtruot1 ns 1n Science. B1o tempe� 
and 41epoe1t1on 111 win or disgust the student, wiJl promote 
peace and hamony or jarring & discord in  the faculty. To 
be a auccessful teacher, a man must be well aoQuointned 1th 
hum n nature-- must be able to met the foibles and weaknesses 
and errors of youth with potient kindneoe, yet with wise 
& firm decision. ery Protr. ought to oonsiter the adv noement 
of the 1ntere te of the oolle�e hie first & hi est duty. 
unles., • 1lllng to devote bia time, and labour & ease if neoeasarY 
to/9-ro'ffi\te 1 ts h1ghei,t �ronperi ty, he o nnot suooeaefullyn
e.c ortt '1.\eh the purpo-,e for which he has been pl ced in offioe. 

) 
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sut pcove 11 I am oon trained to aY that an indispensi ler

Qualific t1on to make the perfect t aoher 1s piety. I do 

not mern that he bhould bera m,re ( S P349) Professor ofr_ 
re1iglon-- a m�mber of .ome ohr1 tian ohruoh. A man !!.OZ 
and not infrequently· oe m ke- th� ordo Profr. for being 
a me.mber of hur h. "rhe l)o.n. •m oae 11fA 1 incon 1 ·+ nt 
with his chri ti profee�i�n, 1°nd9 ntu ents tn iae 

Ja,1m. l'.lnd to reg rd rne reli on w1 b indiffe:renoe, .nd o-<->tenr
to treat it with d1sreopeo .• 

h faculty, previnua to th commencement ot our 
present te!m, mode diligent �nqu1ry respecting the ·ossibility 
of procuring board for students 1n private f miliea-- and 
the re ult was that as far s they cold �scertatn, not more 
than 40 or 50 could obtain ouch board. I beliell'e, at present 
they must board at the hotelo o� leave ool. 

hether any manna onn be adopted be the Board to 
reme6Y the ev1l { it 1 t be an ev.11. ae mo t persona tt1ink) 
remain for tbetr oone1deration. he faO'ilty hav� endeavoured 
to o�rry out the original intention of the oard. The usual 
ennuel repairs, such as bite aabinv- mending of plastering 
r pairing fore-places of �eartho- netting glae� . repairing 
b11nd &c ��- h ve been reflected during the vacation I by 
the agency of the Col. oerv nts. 1l1ld ·hP. direoti n kiven 
by myself principally �tan $:,,ense of oome 10 or 12 doll rs. 

ha same as done la·t yen.rrand at aboutt the same 
e�ense. �e11e repetrs, a.s·formerly effeoted coot from

. . 

80 to 150 dollar pr o.n m. '!'he buildin s are now in their 
umial t te, and I do not aupr hent •111 r ou1re enY con tder-

able�upandltur4 to ke&p t�em in their er sent oonditi�n 
till next ocm�encement. 

I must ask the o rd to determine a po1nt of law 
between my elf & rofr. Leconte until the ocmmenoement of 
our present term. ( S p350) The law, reapeot1ng visiting 
rooms, he.a as far ao I h ve ever known, r�ceived but one

interpretation by any member of the Faculty. Profes or 
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teConte no oonstru s 1t differently, and fefuaes tono rnply 
with hat has beretofor be n con·14ered legitimate com
pliance. The la is found 1n the printed eode (chap.• l -eec.

13th' and is s follows-- ftTbe Profrs. and tor shall 
OAOh of them daily vte1t the rooma of the stu�ents et such 
houro a.s maY 'be assigned tkem by the President•- I present 
the eubjeot to th Board·at this time, that tn future there 
maY be no misapprehenoion as to dury % epeot1ng the subject • 

• churoh. 

n motion of ¢ov. Coi>!,.-.. Besolved 
ha the treasurer 

be utborieed to di osite 1n the tate-T�easury for eate 
ke pint ,l oolleet1on of a ml-annual tntere ta; the tu.entY

thou �n� doll r of tate· onde, conot1tu 1ng he do•ment 
of the errell -profe ·rorah1p o-r · l\gr1. "'Ul ture, taking tb

T easurero certiftd •e th refor. 

r. Jen ins· e 01 e for absence from th1 meetingn

a made & sustained. 

The oard then proeeeded to teb elect1on of a rofeseor 
of or. Ph11oaophy & Chemistry in place of Dr. LeConte-
reeigned, and an counting tb'e b8llots, it pp� rd that 
oil· s. ·s. Venable of Hawppden Sidney Collage Vir 1n1 wae

unanimously elected. 

(MS p35l)A letter was .e d from Jae. J. Ha�ilton 
coupel', resigning his eeat n. this B<ltd• which ae ocepted.

Judge Lumpkln, from the ocmmittee appointed made the

following re ort, wbioh s adopted. 
e olved- · at the President eh 11 have the power, 

not only to dea1gn9.te the hours l!.t hioh the roO!lle of the



8tudents a·· a.11 be vi i ted t but al .o to a ign to each member 
of th f oulty hat portion of h duty he shall perform. 

On motion ot r. 1.tchell 
Resolved-- That after the 

next commencement, the vacations of th coll ge shall be as 
follows- one week at commencement, and from the firat daY 
of ovember to tlm 15th day of J uy. 

On motion of Judge Lumpkin 
Resolved unantmou lY that 

in oon 1 er tion of the nerou4 onation made be overnor 
John �illed e to the Un1vera1ty o�-Oeorgi1, the ruetee 
eotee.n 1 t .a pr1vile e as w ll a bi h o•ty t'o tender to his 

r nd eons oolle 1 -te du at ion free nt 1 tion & bo rd, 
& that a oopY of thia r solution e ,1 oe · y th ecret· ry 
1n the hande of th ir f the1 "ol. John 111 e. 

The p per prepared by th rudent1al commettee &

fnoul�Y, looking to the enlar ent & further endorsement of 
(US ,sse) the University of Georgia, was presented by ur. 
titchell, oh�trnsaD ot the :rudent1al oommttteo, hioh b•ing 
re d, e adopted and pl c d in 'the ha.ndo of a ocm.mi ttce 
cone1et1ng of Gov. Lumpkin, Dr. Fort, & • Mitchell to 
print & �resent to the legislature & ia as fol o�s2-

The Board ot Trustees of the Uni verei ty of Gee;pa
feel called upon by an en11ghtened public dent1ment, to pr ent 
some.facts for oonsidera.t1on of the Repreeentationo of th 
people in ener 1 Aaeembly met 1n conneotion ith the interest 
01· our State Univ r_e1 ty. and conoequently with the inte ·e ts 
of the People themeelvet . 

It is not to be d1:_9U1sPd hat !thout the etfeotive 
rly co-oper tion of the people nd the Legislaturo,. 
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,�anklin Colle 8 o nnot ocomp11eb al th work and fully 
ea.rrY out tbe objects of 1 ts noble c· patriotic founders. 

It ls ttue that the coliege 1o well eetnbllshed so 
far s lt gono. and ita friends are not ashame to ob llenge 
8ttent on to th reru t• of•ito labour during the f1�tY
four years of ite oper tion. on 1 eTing it 11m1 e menn. 

At thle t1me e consider it va� important o h 
p ople of our great t�te, that the ru 11a m1nd should be 
drawn: to tbie deeply 1ntere ting du.bj�ot • and in mer �t 
the formation of a correct deoiaion inn% gard to the future 
deet1nY of our University, e deem it neoesaan to 1ve a 
brlef out-line of its pat hi tory. 

Shortly after o,r Independence a State waa aeknow• 
1edged by Great rtta1n, in the Year 1784 oyr Legl la�1re

enacted a law setting apart 40,000 aor a of th b at -�nd in 
the State to:: the permanent endomnent of &hUnivera1tY, -;1h1ob 
it (VB p353) aa declared ahoul� never be appropr1ated to any 
other use hatever. 

�t the ne eeasion of the Legislature in the year 
1785, the act aa passed. hloh may be oonaidered the charter 
of the University, appointing 1tn ru�tees and providing for 
ita loo t1on and org n1a tion (slo].

In the preatble of. the ch rter, l most be ut1.ful1Y 

eat forth the e,Te t 1m ortanoe whioh our wtoe pa r1ot1o 
f th re of Revo.luti n 1•y ti es a tao ed to the 11bed.l nd 
permonent en owrnent of a e t St t Instltut1on oflaa.rning, 
suoh as they tho Rht ·tb�Y then, ere f(')un lng. 

Again. 1n the year 1798, the fr mer f oyr r nt 
e,,tate OonGti tution declared t at the tt n 01 noe --ul

be promoted, an1 th t the Lei lature shall (not my) as oon 
aa conven ently maY be, give auoh i'urtber donations . privileges 
tb this Inst1tut1on �lrcadY stabl1sbed by law, ae Y be 
neoes arY to secure the objects of 1te founders, an1 that it 
eh 11 be the duty of the 1,egial ture !l.t its neat se 1cn 
to provide effectual measures tor the improvement & permanent 
security of anid Inot1tution. But th1s endowment of l nde 

. 
/
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made to the Untv reitY re not thus eeour a by th Legisl ture. 
ur t::o t1m o ti , th1 nobl domain of 40,000 acres of 

the beet land in G orgia has b en reduced do n by Legi8lat1on

to its present endom unt of ( 100,000) one hundred thou d. 
Dollars upon hioh the Colleg has been th•s far GU tained. 

e will not extend this paper by ving, as e oculd 
oo, all the details of the Sever l Tr s ctlo con,eoted 
wil- thio noble onation of lands r dueing 1t to le s th· 
one fourth part its intrinsic value, ff1ce it to say, 
that when all the attendant oiroum3t noes nre taken into 
considoration, e don t inpre the otivee ot any of 
( .s p350) the public authorities, ho brou ht about these

tr neactiona, by ioh the endowment of tbe Univer�1 y a,

re· c d as bofor-� r--., t to 100,00. It la true that at 
different tie, other a rnpriatlone have been made to 
reot blil in s amounting ,o ome lrty or forty thon ml 

dollare. but the q te re at:1ry h e been retmb �aed for the e 
a propr itionP. out of the 40,0 O or of 1 nd b�fo�e �eferred 
to. 

he coll 11 e rece1v eo e tthcr 1d, but not f m 
the St te. no late Gov. ille�ga m de to the C llege, for 
the loc t1on of 1te buildings, the genuroue don tion o 
640 aores of land, and the late John arks of the county ot 

dieon, gave 1,000 to the Colle o Library; nd reoent)y 
our distinguished and worthy fe!J>lw-ci 12 n Dr. 1111nm

Terrell of Hanoook, has iven the college 20,00 to ndo 
a.nP?'ofesoorship of ric 6:ure, which, liber l ae it la, isn

itogegher ina equat 1 to, --c lie ent of 11 th t should

be desired in tbnt dep· t eot, for no other object is eo 
1 ntim tely connecte i th t1e permanent interecrte 01' the 
hole et te, a that of the k11lful oultiv tion, preserv t·on

nd improvement oi' tbe soil. nd now, letn[� �.Je!l u1ro into 
the results ohieved by t oee who have b d the man�ement of 
t li .lnet1tut1on, and soerta1n how they h ve used the meane 
P loeel'. at their di epo al.

I
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"'h oolleg h·lS now been in operat1.on more than fifty 
yerrs and durin th t p rtod ite f oulty ao �hole. would 

comp ref vourably 1th th t of y other oolle e of like 

limited mearis, is tiul:' y evinced by the o 1' ot&r nd 

8tnndin of the etudente w o have hone forth n� m Jt. o er 

d 1ac1pline and order have .as uniforma Y een mo.1ntained in

this as anY other a1m11 r Ino+itution. From the bet data 

1n our pos ese1on, we estimate tbat upwards ( S p355) of 
2500 young mem h ve received more or les, instruction here. 

f t a.t number up.wards of 800 have becom 1·egular gradu tee,

�nd have �eceived tbeir diplomas a. such, and a considerable 
ortion of the r oinder have roc1eved n amount of inetruotion 

h1ob ha pla ed them in th ranks of well educatoo ,en. 

Indeed the young men ho bnve receivea their education ere, 

111 oompare favo rnbly 1n all the avocations of life with 

the same numbers of �tu.dents turned out from anY liter ry 

Inetitution in our brQSd l de. 
There 1 no pl ce tn Ohuroh ors at�, the duties of 

which might not be well d1s barged by students of th�s 

Institution. The colleRe 1o tr e from deirt and entirely 
unembaraneeed 1n ito limited financial cff·tru. A our 

means �lld �rant, h v fr dual Y extended & enlarged 

the oouree of 1nat:ruot1on and 1nore ed o,r libr rY,Phtlooophioal 
apparatu�, c 1net f miner lo nd other U8Aful col eotions, 

an gr tly dded +� and 1rnpro e 01r building aooomodations 

tor th use ot both £ o 1 ty nd etuden • 1eee ex: Pn i ture 

hove be n met ch ifly y fund a i o· n ron1 . e i:>1/Q of he 

t n lot into hioh be 1 nds on ed by ov. i11ed e 

n ve been divided. 

It is believed hat the colle e bu11dtm('l's, the chapel, 
f.hilosopbical �all, L1br ry, -students Halle, the hou ea of 

the re ident nd Protenaors wltb tbe1r v rious ap enda ea, re 
o�tH upwards of �100,000. All these buildtnge r in nod repat-r.n

hus it 111. be seen that not one dollar of the origi-

1 capital cl c100,ooo, ·b beAn expended, while thle property 

-----------------------�·�-�------
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has advanced in valu to a oum 
' 

e,ceeding the original capital 

i a property ho ever onlv o.dd o to �he (US p35S) 

fao111t1es of oa.rYing for rd the objects f tbe Tn �1tut1on 
ithout affoJ:t1ng any 1nc mr ha ever to extend· nd enl�rge 

1 to oµ�rationo. From fir t to la3t, the grade of obolnrsh1p

1n this ?not.itution hoe been adunllY adv noin and 01r

object in coming before the L g1alature1 1o not to ask for 

nid to maintain our pre ant ground, but we think that the 
time naa e,rrived when our groat at te ahould e;avo something 

more than a respectable oollege, and hould aopire to the 
o.ocodlp11ahment Of the object which our wide predeoeasors had 

1n vie� by the establiahment of a Univereit, where lea:rning 
and knowledge• hich Qualify m tor 11 the v r1ed aooc t1ons 
of u e1'ul human pursuito, may be ac u1red. 

AhY may not Georgia, the oant:ral t te of the outh 

hold out inducements to h r urro·· din 1o'ters, hi.ch may 
o' v1ate t e neoee 1 y of aend1n •· our outh rn sons to t!o.eea
ehu e te, o� evea to the old Dominion. for th pur ooe of 
o::>uiring ny kno 1 dge icb o n � o t 1ned from men or 

books .. 
"e A e 1 h ,bmi d t 11 -. t e t f f Pnt 

3ch0ol� hioh e de o t ces1r ble to be adr to nd 
oonneoted with our S te Untve� 1tY, toget·er lrth o.n eatime.ier

of tbe necee ry c.mountc tor en o ing tbom. 

The 1acultY at this time con 1 ta of a resident. 
s1% Professorr, 1ncludhng the rofesaor of griculture, & 

to ·tors. The aalar1es of tlleae officers have varlod 
at different times, being re lat d by our income. The 

President h n ver :received less than aooo nor more th 
2500 pr ann�� The Professors never less than 1400; not

more than .2000 ach per annum. and the salaTies of the 
TUtors b ve va�ied rom �700 to �1,000 eaoh, and e re at 
thts time giving the higbeot rte c! s larie9 bove n med, 
the torn e20epte • ho are patd 800. 
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t,lttion feeiwith . 

rhr1st1an educ�t1 n. 

(MS p35?) our resources for the p��ment of these 
eal ries for th� inorenae of th Library and various other 
1nc14ental expennesp consist entirely of the interest on the 
endo ment of 100,000, guaranteed by the State to bear 
a per.cent. nd the interest on bout 20,000, pemoeeds of 
the sale of lots, ond veoted in 6 and 7 per. cent Stooks, together 

The numb r of student now \n attrn�anoe is about 
100, From the·f.orego1ng t�tem nta, which maY be r lied 
on as aocusate, it •11 be seen hat our peoun1nry a.ff irs 

ve been manged th a skill ·nd e onomy h1o my ob 1 Pn e

00mparioon with ny oth r a1m1lat Inetitut1 n h tever. 
't'he number of students tin Franklin College tr dua.11�

1nor ased for many years but h s reoentlY somewhat deoltned. 
hie diminution of number maY be readily accounted for, 

with ut resorting to f llaolous o uaea. It 1e no fault of 
the faoultY or +Truateee; neither do �e oh�rgei, blane or 
censure upon any p�et�on of our population-- yet it 1s too 
obVious to be denied or oonoe�led, that the increase of 
etudents at Frunklin College h a  been cheeked by the rivalry 
of similar Inet1tut1ohs which have sprung up in our �tate 
in the co1ree of the lat few Years. Those of the noet 
numerous & influential religious denominations of our �tate 
have all a Colle e in sucoeesful operation. Theie denominational 
colleges h e b en gotten up and thus far euotained by

exclusively by the voluntary donations & exertions of th 
members and fri nds of th se renp otiv cenomin t1ona of 
ohr1 tiana. e take �uch pl ure in u 1n� this oooaaion ct 
eaY hat we eteem their labours [sic] tn efficiently advnnoing 
the oa•ee of educi tion, as d serving the hi best meed of 
pr 1 e and the hfeign d a prob tion of ev ry friend of 

tender t em our e�mest 1 hed fort� iT( �8 p358) e



•con titutet

enl rgement and uoefulneaa. Some of these Inotltutions re 
already nore lib r lly endorsed th�.n our St te Un1vers1tY, 
and all of them h ve nore active agent in the field, trflv.1ng 

zealously for their adv noement. than can be found engaged 
in our behalf. ile these denomi t1onal colleges ar 

oon tantly receiving efficient 1d from the 4Aoc1otions hicbh 
have establiehed them. ours, 1th a single exception baa 
raoe1•ed but little id or encour gement from any quarter. 

Not-withstanding the u port and adv nta es poss seed 

bY th •e colleges. to hich e have advocated, we. n verthe

le , do not ffer r elve tC" clc-·•bt th t our St te college I 

bas ability to eu tin nd m int�in d1at1nguished e tion 
mong them, and to hold an honorable com tt1t1on with 11 

other eimil r lnst1tut1 na. tt has an a id1ng pl oe in the 
ff etion of ev ry tr.ue he rted n� nli htoned Geor ian, 

who cherish tb!Je memory of tho noble patriots ho fr ed 
our re ent � te �nR 1tut1on. 

Here all e n  or ht to ether on common ground, etho
d1,ta, nptist nd resbyt r1 n • together 1th tbetr adherents, 

large mafor1ty of th P ople of G orgia, nd 

if theY are ot 1 posed to have an Institution of learning 
of higher gr de, than ny one of them oan accom 11sh e1ng1y 
and alont, e admit that they h ve the power to prevent 1t 

bY frustrating all fforts to build up n University suited 
to the ts of a grent and gro 1ng people. But we oa.nnot 
bring oureelvee to douht that the enlightened Ohr1ct1an men 
of a.ll, these denominations et nd ready, s do all good men 
and Chr1et1 ne, to take a leading part 1n ppealing (MS p359) 
to their representatives 1n t be Legislature. to ar1ee from 
their long slumber. nd carry out the viet s of the fr ers 

of our Constitution by 1 bet l endor ement of o r  tate 
ntvere!ty. If it 1s evPr to be done, the Aooner th better,. 

ooth for our dvancemen an� honor. Let ue concult no local 
eotional or ectar1an 1ntere ta 1n tblo oonneot1 n •• The gr nd 



object soaro above all uoh selfish oon 1derat1onr. It is not 
limited by eectnrian or party views. 

In thie paper our 1 'mita do not uffer au to specify' 
all the o,ject 1h1 h h ve ln lew, but allow us only to 
mention th more imi,ort nt, vi : That of enlarging the 
Academioal ou1ty, nd of pP-nd1n tote Tnst1tutlnn such 
Bohoola as 111 ocnvery it from mer col eg into Jn1vers1ty. 

There le oonf �e lY n e� d at le et on addition I 
Professorship. hat of odern L nguages and Literature. 
There 1s also n publio de.and for thee tnblis�.ment of a 
achool of Law; a school for the ppeloat1on of Soienoe to 
the industrial arts; and a school of Agriculture. 

The School of Law should em�rme tho common la•• the 
1tatute law, constitutional lar, (J nnercial law. PaJ'liamentarY 
law nd 1nternat1ona.l law, together 1th eq�ity and a&11ral»r 
Jurisprudence and proper reterenoee to the oiv11 caw. 

Connected 1th thia school, eh�uld be a course of 
instruction for merchants and other bueineso men, embracing 
the ·1a of genoy, of Partnership of Ba11ments, of Bills. 
'of exchange nnd Prom1eeory notes, of In :ranee. of Shipping 
and other uaritime oonoerns, togeth r with the la of les 
ane oth r contr ta. here ohould be taught al o in this 
school, edie l Juri p%'Uden0e, and so muoh ot Anat1my and 
PhYtliology • e are nece a:,, to a liberal oo ,r e of leg 1 
etudteo. No in tiob ( S p360) should lje reouired and no 
particular oour P. of pr vio\ls atudy for adrn1ae1on to the 1 w 
echool. 

In the eehool for he appl1e t1 n f c1 nee to the 

lndu trial a�ts, 1notnot1on should be ,ben to th Youn� 
men, with v1 w to f1t t em tor the v riou pureutt. of 1fe, 
such as engineerin rind the business of Art1a·1ns, anufaeturere. 
Agrioulturists, Obemist and min�re, in the dep Ttment of 
Engineering should be taught Surveying 1n all ita branohes. 



nra 1ng-- lopogr pbioal, Geometrloal and Arohiteotural, 1th 

shading nnd t1nt1ng;- he applioat1on of Descriptive Geometry 
to aoonrY and stone outt1ng, as ell as to o1v11 and cohan1oal 
ng1neer1ng. he pr1no1plee of Arohetecture. 

The applic ·ton of eohnn1o to achinel'Jl a.nd Engln ering. 
he science of oonotruotion in all ite branches, to

gether with the mode of preparing building materials. The 

loo tion of Rods. - surveys for •xcav 1ona and Flnba.nkmente. 
Bridge-building and Piling. The u e of etronom1oal In� 
at11Umente; and the ssoertain1ng of t1 e as well as latitude

& longitude. The grloultuT l ohool only require the 
enl r ment of tb Terrell Profeneorsh1p of Agriculture. 
In thi e·ool sh uld be eotab11ehed nan lyt1oal laboratory 
in which the tudent -,uld dailY reoe1ve in truot1on in 
Analutioal Chemi try nd ito apolic t1on to the a.n�1Ys1a 
of soils and ners. 

Then�- av1ng of ore nd min r la. e qunnt1tat1ve 
& od."' 1 tati�e an by 1 of min r 1 ters. · 

The e t1n • of � n me ioines. 

Tbe art of ein; nd the prep ration n rP� rv t1on 

of food. Ad sir b P app nd ge o this d �artment w uld e 

311 experimental f rm, where the pr1no1nlec of e.grioul ture 

could be illugtr•ted by pr ct1ee. 
No cme should be admitted to these schools of applied

( a p36l) Science for ohort r period than gne. month. 

To accomod te the foregoing ants of th Univera1ty, 
additional buildlnga will bP required. Tel echo l will 

require an indep�ndant bu11d1ng 1th a librerY •nd rooms 
must be provided foe tho Sohoolo of applied So1cnoe. ID 
support of th1a cheme ot enlargment, the following oonsiter
ations are reapedtfullY presented. 

lat. As to the rofeaeorship of Modern Lan urges. 
In naking an endo men torn� rofeseorehip of Mod rn L n ages 



attter m Y be defended, 
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1n Franklin Coll e, your pet1ti ner w ul submit the following 

re�oono for eb a reque t;--
Tbe tudy of odirn l ngr es sho ld b pu:rau d as 

... a means of mental -d·l et line, One ob3eot hi h 1 s proposed 

in the eduction �four you hi such tr 1n1ng oft mind 
as 111 qualify it to gr ppl succe f lly 1 · tboee d11'r-1... • 

oult1es bio1 may.be enc u.�t red in th det 11s of pr oi e 1 

life. 
If th judgemen be matured, the reasoning oaeulties 

strengtbebedt the mind ia 1n the true sence of the ord 

educated. Experience ha.a demonstrated tb t there are few 
m thods by wh1oh the pow rs of tbe intellect �ay be improved 

80 elfeot1vely s by the otudy of languagea foreign to 

ones own. Thoroughly to undereta:-1d their grammaltoal etruoture 

to supply in the tr slat1on the word h1oh exactly ex eesaes 
the 1 port of tbe original, to render foreign idioms, by a 

conetruction which shall not violate the purity of language, 
to enter fully into th opirit of the author eoee meaning 

e 1eh to convey. muot beget habit o! attention and aoeuracY 
tn the highe t degree v luable. For cdntur1es tbP l�tin 

eek olassle have ocoupi d a prominent ( S p362) Place 

1n very eYetezn of iber l educ tion. bulldntlt te·i timonY 

bas b en borne by th wiseet men of 11 n t1ons, to their 

gr t •ttl1tY s a me�ns f intellectual ti'a1n1ni . For 
this urrone the odern-lan es m Y be in ome respects 

inferior to th nncient, bu m�nJJ by hieh the tudy of the• 
ly 1th equ�l f rde to tb former. 

. But there 1 pr ci cl a v-nt e of r t vt,ln 

arielng fl-om the tudy of odern lang,1a e . Fr m nur gre t 
and inoreas1ng f· e1 1 ties of communioati n 1th the old 

orld, we are oonet n lY brought into oontaot with its 

population and ita lit€rature, hilet we have adjacent to 

us on our own oontincnt both on the north and on the ouf;h, 

people ape 1ng and wr1 tin · a different tongue from our 



v rnno· l r. Both at home and abroad, e muet be frequently 

encount ring th e persons, and there re many ooca.slono 
,,hen an aaqua1ntancr. i th their language uould answ r a 

useful pu�po e. Some of the most valuable product1oru; in 

liter ture and Theology, 1n the arts an� Sciences, proceed 
from the giftE:d pen of authors on the ooLtinent of &urope, 
ho publish their t oughts in words foreign to an er1ca.n. 

It maY be said that manf of the ·most valuable of these are 
tranel ted into the nglish language as repidly as tbey 

appear. is is true- But many are nev r trenelated and it 
1s tl �nown that the master of the original language 

po seeoAa great superiority over one who· is oompelledtto 

depend on a mere translation. 
tt· 011ld be c aY to e�t·rnd t'he e remarko- but 1t ts

unneoes ary. It m y be add A 1n oonolueion, that tbe University 

of eorg1 has not heretofo�e be to ed t�at attention �o the 
( rs P363) aoqu1 1t1on ft ese 1angua es, 1oh they h ve 
r cetved 1n many a1m1lar Inetltutlo�a and hioh thPir 1mp,-

0rtance should com and; The Frennh ts the only modern 

langu ge to which the slightest att nt1on has here·ofoxe been 

gi�En, and. � th·a ha gener llY b en a.n pend ee of 

tl1e Chair of Natural History. e believe the.t not only 
the French. but other modem lan uagee espec1�11Y the German 

and th sr,anlsh, sh uld have a pl,.oe in 1be oauree. his 

cannot be done ttbou t providing me e for h employment 
of a Fro�essor to hom tbe business eball be especially com

... itted. 

2nd. As to the a�hool of griculture, wb1cb is ub-

mitted in conneot1on with the argument and papers hereto
fore published in relstlon to the errell professorabtp; 

The patriotic nd enlightened. oi ti zen who found d 

the Terrell Professoreh1p of grtculture in Franklin College. 

gives the tollo· 1ng re· ons for his mun1f1otnt don� tion; 

The beet 
fo�m of government for a co ntry where a &Yntem ot Agriculture 

pr va1ls that 1 oonetnntlY tending to imporvish th• eo11, 



cannot long sustain a thrii'tY population or defend itoclf. 
ohavo1d suoh a oal�m1ty hiob there 1o reason to foar ill

be our cond1t1cm at no distant day, tho people of the �outhem -

tatea mu t find the m�ane of pre�ervin th 1r land f� 

aeetruction. c:•o trittin lY obee:vabl in very part of the 

ohuntr,. o· a.1.d in tbi ga:,eat int rpr1 e if you ill allowh
me to oall 1t auoh, I pro o e to give to Franklin Cello e· 
bono of the et te .o th am nt of en y thomeand dol srs. 

cnr to the ar�.unt named have been P.eoe1ved and the 
gentleman reoo� end · by t d n&r to (US 384) fill the ... 
:rof nssorsh 1 p, h • bn- n nph n te n 1 n now 1 r in 1 ts 

d tieo. s the �at bnn e d . w ut tcs •r . nt 1nt re t. 

The 1hoome ocru1n o th rrell nrof s orobip r.,f gr1oul ture, 

is only 1200 per annum, and a 11�tle more than half the 

oalarY of the other orofe sor. In oonsequenoe of the �all

ne�o of the amount annually e7.p nde.-t for agr1oul tur 1 in
struction, tn the oo1lege. Th6 rofe or is not requi� to 
g1ve·1 etures more then b lf the Year, bereas, this important 

de rtment � uo tul knowled e, den1and.s the erv1eee of 
o oom etent te oh r duri the hole college terms. 

Dr. Terrell ttua dte1gr.i�tea the subjects upon wh1ob 
J ctures are to be g1vea: 

11 griculture o.s a So1encc, the an 1Ya1s of otls, 
Chem1str1 and Geology, eo fer as they m Y be useful 1n 
gr!oulture. •ann rat omest1c conomY, and the improvement 

of different Peopl, particularly r�ferr1ng to the outh rn 
ntntes." 

tn· justic tote Fublie ne th cause of liberal 

e�uca ion, the o rd of �rust ea oo ld not deoline the offer 
of t nty Thousn d doll re in tru t for the puTposes n · ned, 

lt o.u b 1t 1nvo ves tbe nece a1tY of ereot1ng buildin 
for n 1eutlur�l 1�e�1 � room, uw m �nd 1 bor�tory, 
nd prob bly the furtb r en owment of the rr 11 ,ro�0saorehin. 

r 



hat the incum ent wlll r e  !ve 2000 a. y r or the e 
sut:.:J p i '·o th oth r rofes· or, nd 1n r turn, g1ve hi 

hole time the the ervioe of the In titut1on nd the t te. 
In view f th e facts, it m Y not b ou o· place 

to au est. that it 1 the true 1,.olicY of the Stat df 
Georgie, bleat 1th 0o menY alth7 o1t12Ens, to no rage
them to gove liber,ally and habitually for uo t1onal pur oees. 
bis noble object f due ting d elev tin the aeaee, nd 

making the populur ( p385) soverignty of tbe Sta,e s 
t iee as it i independent is attain ble onl¥ by legiel ive 
co-operation with wcb,-·citi:,rens ss the lam�nted Torrell-
tf tbe people of a oom onwealth ill do nothing throu 1h 
tbeir Legi lat-ure, to oultlvnta T1ou1tur 11mo· ledge. �nd 
prevent the inpoYerisbment of he land hioh feeds all en 
clothes all, enoou1·e.g ent is there foT po.tr!oti0 
tnitf.•i�� 'r ltl S' ---·- on CCll • � he 

1 r, of � eo.1:lC:l.·tt la t e -a.11.,e:11, not 

be deepl inpr s d i th ,he fact th t provate c!.lti., ns do 
reore, volunta�11Y, for ita adv ne ent, where tbe lav-rnaking 

o r a propr1at lib�rallY tor 1m11 y pu?'pose. tan 
ls tur re i int rg6 oft, ia et 

re 11c n d ty.--- 'ro r ot tb. ntc 0 Y b·tlldtn nd 
:f6 . · es tor tli 'f rrel, l'ro o s 1p o ic 1 ttire nd 

r i e the sal rY oe t o mm nd b who et m e.nd tal nt 
of a oompet nt Te oher en ·.y Thou nd dollars ore re 
re<iuired. 

3rd. a to the pp11o tion of ct no to the Indus rial 
rte. 

It hes been frequently objected to our sY tern of 
oeuc tton, that theY do not thosou lyrespond to thee nts o! 
ur age,md ,ore Qerti larly of our o country; th t they do 

not sufficiently prepare the mind or the nct1ve duties of 
11 e, 1n abort that they are not sufficiently p�actical. 
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,.h r .. re at 1 a t ·wo khndo or av· e:io of e ucatt.on, 
�h1ch re r 1cn lY d r 1nct int eir very ccnoeptton, 
he one, tbP 11 e 1 � �n ·1 n hioh h� tor ite,oh,AO th

universa.1 and oYme�Jrioal �eve lo e11t of tl1 ind, n '!!Pr al 
oapnoitY for c ing� tthout direct fcference to any

particul!r ephe�e of action; he other, he pr otical w

ucation, hioh 1s des1r;ned s - 4 irect prep-ration for a 
sort ot apprenticeehip to aome ( • p366) p�rticular trade, 
protess1on or pursuit 1n life. 

AB applie to a ttntvero1ty e UJ'ae, each of tb oe 
syc-tema have ho.a their exclu.,.1,,e advoc ·'"ea. lt is now 
·o.�ever, begi 1ng to be gener�11y aekno ledged., That bothm
a:re e-,iuallY necess::i.rY tomo. complete c ucation. here 1m
a time in the life of every one, wtien euuoa tion must be generalm
or else ·t 111 result in mental deformity. here is alGom
a time en it ought to become nrict1cal,, or else the pupilm
10 t ro-:1n u on t e ar na of a.cti ve life. 1 thout tho po erm
of oontendinc 1i+b tbe m�trrlal ille t�rough w·ich c iv

c%P ct d to in hi- �aY to A1�t1nc ion.m
Of heoe two e u� lY nPce saTY �1ndo of education 

1t is h l tter h c 1 most loudly eollee by the pirlt 
�n° r��uir rnent c � and co1,mtry; n Yet it 1� the 
tr er only .hie 1� offered by th� !nlv rs1t7·of Geor i,m

om'-'and by n .,.t of t e 1 1t1 ton •r c, ntry. It is ithm
n v:i ew of gupplyt n- bi d e t 1 P'!'O o 
co .nect 1 h our ... te Univ r 1 ty•s • c!lool of 1\. li.; . oi ncestt .m

r:1�n the s :-1tes of t 1e outh, it 1 to eorgia, 1 t 
most naturally belongs to commence .,n ent l'Pr1sc ..b eh i

alrendY considered of the u most importance among the more 
adv need Sates of tbe North. If G6or 1 ns are justly roud 
of their St te, it is not so rnuoh per@J.pa an a�count of her 
ouper.1or culture and J'ef'inement as fo ... her strong o.nd canlY 
epirit ot practical e .tes-""r1ee; it io tl1at in mate:rla.l 
prosperttY, she 1o laY1ng the sure basis 61 a h1gh and lasting 
o1v111zat1on. ,e are at this moment remarkable among tbe 



outh.ero Ste.1;ee for our railroad , anf'cotuTiee {olo), 
mines c; in fine for all pursuits tn nich the pr otle 1 
knowled � and a lie ·ion of 8o1enoe fon1 th b s1o of 
( � p3'7) oucoese; and yet we have no �ohool_ hete �hese 
subjects are taught. we are still dependant on the Jortn 
fre uentlY fo� the men Cnd al Ya for the education. he

ture prosperity and still more, the honor of our State, 

uema.nd that �his should be otherwise. 
Schools of ap lied so1ence are now in successful 

operation in nll the 11ostJ o1v111zed countries of urope, 
as well� in t .e more 'dv need Stated. of ou� o ooun ry. 

ch( to mention nly a f are the Polyteoh6ho .ohoola of 

Franoe, tbe government bool of Mines recently ot·b11sh d 
in nglend, and ln our oum 0ountr1, the o1Yteobn1o ohool 
of �roy, N Tork, and the. o1ent1f1c ohool of Harvard 
and Yale colle a. e u .iv��ottl expe ience i th t of 
oom lete ouccesP.. ln f ot in no in"t�nee has so ol f�un�ed 

1upon this b oie proired a f ilure.. The co neotiGn of s oh 

aohool with our State Unive·sitY, whuld immediately nd v ry 

oate.rlnllY 1nerea � !to usefulneao an di ii?y)ita ohesaoter; 
it would immedi tely l oe her in the very first Tonk among 
tne institution� of our country. 

1n anY school of a:pplied o1ence such ao that hioh 

it ia pxoposed to connect with our St.ate Unive.sity, the 
depa.rtruents most neoessarY beoa•se mot ·1nt1m�toly oon eoted 
with p:taoiteal life a.re; firod:, -- ,tin dp2ar &1ent of •,nginft ,..r1n� 

or the app11oation of ueohanioe an FhYe1cs in the oon�truotion 
of a11 Roada, Build1n s, Bridges, ·aob1nery &o. 2nd. rhe 
,:it.:..���P.�n�t of raottoal lt'hemietrz. or tbe application of th t 
ecienee in the te of dyeing, oalieo-print1ng, in the manu? 
faoture of variou artiolea of comi�erci-1 value or com.on 
use, in tbearts of ass Yin� etnls and. of teat1n nnd re
duction of mt 111c ores; d 3rd. the d 2�rtm_�t ( B p368) 
A!, Prnotica.1 -----I• or the a. --p11oa.tion of th18 sci nee in 
the art of m1n1na . In the ev nt ff tbe oomfidently expected 



success of th ohool, oth r d�p rtm nts mi tin time be 
addec, euoh as the departments of praotioal Aetrcnomy, 
zoololr/ and otany. 

For oomplet inetruotion in the three depart ents 
�iret a�nt1oned viz; tboe of _ngineer1ng. Chemint1"Y, d 
Geology, at le et three rof aor hips will be neoesoary. 
he endowment of �heee however, 111 not require ave 

large sum; for the rofea�orshipe in a soi ntifio chool 
should al-aYs be, in a ea ure stli fupportinr. •rom the 
very n +ur� of tho obool-1t is ev1d�nt that the ep rtrnents 
must be elective, ea.oh student selecting uoh dep rtmont 
or depa.r ants as will b t pr pare hi for the part c lr 

pursuit which he hae oho n� a.eh de rt ent will, th rt:t'ore 
be to a considerable extent, supporte by tbe fees o its 
own students. It 1& a�•olutely neoes •y, h¢w ver• tb_tr
t ere should be attnched to each d part eut, GUOh do ent 
as will place it ab&Ve cont1ngenc1es. For th1a purpose, 
it 1s proposed that there should be att ched to each professor-
ship an endow ent sufficient ut create a salary of 1,000 l.e. 
an ndo 1ent ot from 10,000 to 17,000. e idea this, there 
will be neoeo ary a building for the ohe 1cal lnbor tory 
end notber for the englne ring room, hich 111 require 

10,000·more; makln� in all, fTom fifty fiv to sixty thousand 

dollars. 4ht A le fort education of � cbers. 
The r port of the 1 et oeneue ebo that there are 

ln the e of Geor • 41,000 dultlJ snable to read or l"1 te, 
and that this is en 1nor ee on the number re orted in 1840, 
of a po�.o�nt rrater th nth t of th� bite popul t1on. 

This faet cl rly prov s that 1th us, the oau e f eduo tion 
ts not advancing b tr th r retrogTading. ur ants tben 
are ev1den�, e want teachers, native-born teachers to est blish 
(MS P369) schools ot a b1gb order in every county and village. 

orsecure th1c object nnd to enlarge the ueefuln�esr

of the University. be Trustees propose, as a return to the 
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people for p ropriatt n .no• ao11c1ted, to aduoate fo� 
tea.ohere, free of expense, indigent yonnR men. l'(')Vided 

each one of the persons eo educated, eh 11 ple e bimoelf 
to teach within the limits of the State ae many year ao he 
meY. enjoy tbe prov1lege ot being a. Student eree of exp nae. 

They L ropoae to devote to this purpose suoh an amoun_e t as 
will allow to eaoh one of theee 1nd1gent young men who mar 
be �ppointed,$150 year to paY hie board and other contin-
geno1e , .. nd in addl tion, t ,.rant him the 11 berty of enjortng 
all,. the privileges of a student of the University without 
ohpge gor Tuition f••s. The eppl1oanta ohould be ap o1nted 
from the different p rte of the State, five f%� eaoh Oon
gres�1ooal D1atr1ot, under the name of the state Students 
of the University of Georgia, and to reoe1ve the appo1ntment 1

there should be required estimon1ale to ehow that tha ap -
plicant in not able to incur th� expon e of a college edn• 

cation, and that he poeeesae talento to appreciate the 
advantage of a Univereity oouree. 

he advan�ag a rising hom a suoceseful plan of thio 
kind will soon be felt d eknowledged through out every 
part f the St te. fbe plan propo es to select from the 

young m�n of the t te, tho�e who oseesstn talent, h ve 
not the means of proour1ng the dv�nt ge of a college edu

cation, to educ e t�em free from the xpen e of bo rd nd 
TU1t1on, they ple��1ng themselves in r turn to i-o oh 1tb1n

the state as many years a they maY have enjoy�d �he privileges 
of te.te Students. any r.iert ter6ous and ta.llented young

men throughout the. $tate w uld thus receive the advan gee 

of a full oolle e course, eome of hom would, no �oubt; in 
ttme ( 8 p370) add much to the reputation ot our State. 
Besides good re ulto ftowing from the education of poor and 
talented young men, the sto.te would receive the immediate 
benefit of enl1at1ng 1n the oauee of education. The whole 
body of youthful energy and talent. There ould thue be 
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turned out fro the niv r itY nuallY a nu ber of teachers, 

bo be1n com et n · to tab11sh school of high order, 

would do uoh to d the re �f e u t1on. 

Of thea tudents, ther cm1" be• nY ho, f1n 1n the 

p�ofe s1on pl a ant ntd luor tive, uld dtpt lt perm nentlY 

and there 01ld th6e in time e tabll bed theo.ughout the 

state, a net- ork of schools of a hi er orde� and from those 

would 1 eue the teachers of prim ry chools. 

Acooll:1ng to the pl n proposed, there ould be annually 

aduated av r e of bout t elve tveraltJ e�oh r. 

In ten years, thee old amount to 120. large proportion 

ould, no doubt! dpt the profe ion perm nently, giving 1n!, 
th 't! tlme, about eighty established eohools; and from 1tbea•!. 

o t benef1c11 reeulte ould now. d tbuo the number of 

sohools ould continue to increase t1ll the bole state 

would be amply auppli e. 

huo 1t would e , the mot effective ff y to advance 

the coa•ee of educ! tion, would be to grant the ap ropri tion 

aoli ited (stc] •. th reby nabl1ng the University to thro 

op n th ir halls, fr of expen e! to these 1n61 ent! y un , 
men! ho! in rt rn for th dvant s thus offered, old 

, , 
tn time form n·eff1o1 nt corp of outhern-born an outhern

ta.u t eaohere. 
5th! to tb !Ja "oh ol . :!

he 01 nee of l w hoVltl in om me sure nd. in a e 

rYd ee! be the tud� o! v r! fr e c1 1zen! nd o!t ev 
,! f y 

fre - b c • e! very fr� oit1 n n, fr•�an h dutie 
; 

to! � rform and rt ht to l im! unle! th efore! he! in ome. , , 

mea ure nd tn som! degr ee ( s p371! kno tho e dutleo ande )
tho e ri h s! be c n never t n! juat or ind pend n! part., t 

Happil! the gener l . nd mo t 1m rt nt prlaciple! ·!y s 
o! la are no! r oved t! v ry grea! di t nee from oom�on!f t o! t 

pr h n ion! It ha· een! ld of religion! tha! lthou .! , t!
th elepht-r.n! oa! •1m! tbe lamb! can · d! 1n 1 t conceraing 

n .t . e 
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lew, the sat:le obeen ti.on may be made. The home na.v.1gation .

carried on along our riv ro and oea shores ie more aeooseary,e
and more useful too, ·than tba.t wh1oh is pursued tba,ough thee
feep and e xoanded ooean. A man maY be a. moot emellente
ooaster, though be poeoee es not the nautical aooompliobmentse
of Hudson and of Oook. on manY ot oui- r tlroads the •aYe

freight nd �a e ge 18 more profitable than the 'Mlrough.e

he kno· led e f those natl nal pr1no1plea an "h!oh the 

law ta tounded, ought eepeol llY tn � tree goVernc.lent, to be 
dtftueed over the whole caumunity. In free coun ry,•eVPry 
e1t1z n forms p rt f the sover1 po er. He po seeae 
a vote or t kQ till more 1m ort nt art 1n the bus1ne8e 
of the oo�mon e 1th, the ri ht an th duty ot taking tat 
share in public aft�1�r. are neo o arily ttAnde 1th tbe 
obli1 tlon of ma 1n thot bu in �o tbe object of hla t.udy 
and 6nqu1ry. 

In the United St te and 1n thl 9�nte1 every oiti�en 

ie freQuentlY called upon to aot 1n th1e public character•. 

Re both elects and takeo a peraonal aha.re 1n the executive• 
eglslatlve, and Judicial epaetments of the Government. 

It 1s here that a. man ho leh 4 to do rtg t, with the elpa 

at hi clHllQQnd and the aee1 ta.noe afforded him, ta eeldom, 
under the necese1ty of being wronG. but it ts eQually true 
and ought not to be oonoea.led that the %1gbts of biG fellow
c1ti2ene demand ( 8 p3?2) from him the neoea ary educ ion 
in ord r to learn libe duties bioh it maY bu 1ncubbont on 
h1m to perto1'm. 

One great truth can never be too deeply 1 pme sed 

thnt the might of the Govemmen., of this mighty republ1 c 
and of eadi .�ate oompri 1n� the Feder 1 Union rest on the 
boulder· of the peonle. Should not a... -ile meons be provided 

to aoQuire by vigonou effort and proper t�a1n1ng, ad gree · 
of tren�h whioh 1111 prove auffloient 1n the hour of trial. 
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�o port th ml hty r n th l i u on tho o1t1�on.t
!t ther not t.t ht hen t ri ht t t roplet.

edt�rot . 
el u and ju tlY to. t the tr n tlan tc o� rine, 

that men are born rulers. ls there not, danger h e of b 1n 
mook don the ar;?e rook r erloan overign? e people
anY �o:e than 1111n the Fourth or Ohal'les the Tenth, or 

rdins.nd, the eopolit toher born th capacity to 
governt. 

I 1t to be cquir here e.s t er by pr v1ou3 r 
pa.rat on? ('o thought the men of the Revolution and ther 
were giants in thoee dayet. s early as 1643, thooe·h1 • 
epirlted men. ot wiqueet1onable p%1no1ples ho preferr 
leaving their native country and U.vlng 1 n tbe ge solitude 
of a w11 ernes • rather than live 1n a land of prosperity 
and.pl nty, here they could not enjoy o1v11 and religioust
treed.tom. pa.a ed the first legislo.tti-ve enactment th t the
s te should tn·e upon itself the c a.r of.the public education. 
In the pre bl, tho e chQJnpione or freedom, hoe memory 
e oherieh w1 dee t ener ion, dt tine ly pl dgPd tbem
elves to the pr1nc1pl thn educ ion s Pa matter of the 

dee est" oonible import nee nd th grea est possible interest 
tttto a.11 �tiona. n to l c m , n 1mt nd tho. (J.tS p373) 
n uch, it in n min n d c ervin of the e-
ou11ar · t entton of te. e 1" , 
firot a on1t1on of enn o th cnmm n alth he founded.t

"Educ te the ple as th ln t 1 •oy f ahington to hit
countrymten. . n c t the eooll'l'' !lao the unoea.sing exhortation 
of Jefferaon, whose greatest delight, it has been t1".llthfully 

ai!, was to pare down the.fune.iions of.government to the 
lowest JGSSi?le po:tn · and to leave the freest possible scppe

for the exercise of individual exertion. Notwithstanding 
8Uch was the dispo�1t1on and political mission of r. Jeffe�son. 
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df numbertutl oo lre n s in tlo , ao
our people ano d. republican 

oountr
Ythi ie of u

he r1 1t and 

great and exten 1 

n du nt t1 J
• 
•

e oonoe uenc
e not of e1 n 

e. I i t  

o the dutie
s 

th11 Y ar ge ,o disohot ooen the fJ\lllty, wo �o

juroror s 
bl tb aroe d1 oh rg eb Y oo d. eo

f tb
e e ooi t  net soto e entitled he a rrue Jurors 

re oai � it th
eY 

is thht, lli s r1 d ttadl e for tbem elve too•o togin 
! 

nrop rl v in ty of d
eeo •od pon in t corr 

t rt of th t1ce, of ·ju 
in1 r t1 

t 1n the. d n 
t to b tneloY 1 a 

rjuro . as ll 

bosoms of men,o the• are jud e eao s eo
fi times ao m nod 

ve nY 
unti ve o o to , 

a 1 tr te
e. borodin aote 

numbero o f  
noth

i
ng o th • suo

f t 

0ont1nua11Y p ass ing. 11 tbe 1do 

er he othoon e m

devol v
-

Vo.etly r ponsl'ble dt1tie tott iotnt furi on1rrt

concuopos e s cou eoThe Interior e roa. 

u ful if d votede ,
•o�nrger port1on f hio lo no

f m1r1n� t 0•th o naele en r]n' to i on  rpoo e roor'-'oh 1 fo 1 gino ,ro

tho
� uo bl do ed nbvereityosingo nnd benef1 te of n e e co to

ennoeuooeoa ctovmed ef'f to roo or .o ·1 Y otheo depa rtmentoho r ,
th 1 ts Law and edic l ooo ano everylo d dnpot d to the en1uaoo

nded by the want of theo ndg ao

n five anod oi x htmdored pu p ls.ie 

t rA . enli ghtenea.o dt Juroro hould po ese the piriot of juo so thon , eIO r ent, to d1avri te beto r1gbt andin n 

r e
s

p oi aoll Y  11Ver Y and1r high boc tlon, eve ry jurotb , 
r l principle s of tboeer. should know o�eth in o th e ge

o ! no

•o The di 1 ty, aso all h e 1to porto an ee 

c t1on depen on he ab111ty 1th 

tbo Yal ete; but 1 o tru th- is to fte:r to ) of:r1 1t, in co inal mattoe at ( B p374o lea te the rio rso

tver. ent hlch c�me b e inti\ ,moo

e 1n Georgis as anY ordioao
r

no ieo
•tioea of tbe Inferior cur t eh 

OUgh 
toe in the staat 

th h nd of the rd1n nr7 everyo t e  
and o rpb no 1n t heso

hi o.nd hoa olYOourore he wa1do of th is t . hat·o

ftect' h  the 
ietlonee pt qou eoveo all ngoas es,sup r1oro,o ro
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the titles to l nd• the tri 1 of ree bite oitizeqs for 
crimes, and of ml ves and tree peroons of 001JA.1idr cap�to1n
f !Grtt 

ugh t not thin numerous u eful and honorable body 
of m·,g1etraoY, bo be m n or prof o iona.l attainments? 'e do 
not ino1et that they shoul be le rned in the law. �r from 
1t. But ou t not the t t n1v r tty, enaewed by the 
1 dom of our patriot!� foraf th ro in 1785. to suppl• to 

sll ho maY be c 11 don ,o 1111 ,h er ect hle end re 
ponsible stnti ne. the m nno of b 0001in a.c , inte 1 t the 
rund!'lment 1 princ.tple of th la ro cm.n thoae be expected 
to direct others. ho :no� not the rod 

e ascend to a ation et111 more elevat d. Here the 
doora of ub11o honors and public oi'flcee·are in the bl'O. � 
pr1no1pl s of public equality, t ro open t� all. lauMble 
emulation, �n emul tion that ought ( S ,375) to be enco r ed 
in a free Government, may pr pt a m n to read tl1e la o ne 
·n11 e to interpret them;and to leg1alo.te, not only forn

a ei le State but for the oot august �at1on that has Jetn
been org�nized on the tace of the globe. Should not b hon

e to peform the 'kw, o.nd sup ly enoting defic1eno1.ea knov 
hat it1ons ar n eded and tthat these cefeotc are? 
hould not be ho kould introduce ·lterat1one knou wherein 

the law needs ch n tng?. ap ciallY should not the Ob1ef 
cgietrate of the st�te, tho member of Con ress and of the 
tate L g1el ture enjov the oj�prtunitY bile reuin �heir 
endemic Studies, to be taugbt the principles nd el mento 

oft e la, more e peoiallY of Oonotitut1onoJ. la? by 1s

the preaen; Governor of -hi St te, the t ·o Semators, nd 
1 Repr � nt ttvo to• on s, nd 1ch u large proportion 

of this ener�l see ly, C f 1oh o eorgian �re 
justly proud) tnken from the l gal profc ion• I it not fl! 
spontaneous judgement oft e poople inf vnur oft G endowm nt 
we are aak1n t 
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Bot to be tedious web �er 1tted to present a great 

variety of interesting views in oonaect1on with the SUbject. 

e eh ll be pardon d for glancing at a f w others. Every 
man 1 bou d to kno the 1 • at his peril. Is not tbe st te, 

ea kind parent bound to provide School for le le uc tion? 

ts not prevention better than cure? Again, very an in 
this country 1e not only bis o lawyer, but hie neighbour•s 

al o, h av ry all rtion ot deed.a and wille are 

drawn up 1n an A ttoumey•a o!ficd, not to mention the ten 

thou nd other in trum nte bY 11oh oontr eta are evidenced. 

10 menY ills f il on count of not being rtlatio lly 

dr wn: havln� for int nee, two ne es only o• { 8 p376) 

none at all, h n the la r quir tho • It i4 thought. 

tndi pen ible fr l yer·to tudy medical 3urleprudenoe, 

and so it 1 .  It is qu !lY neeeeea1'1 that phyeici ns, ho 

are called on to write or attest •ille, should m ke tbem

aelvee aoqua1nt d 1th the law upon this subject. A course 

of Oollege lectur a ould suppby this dleider t • ell m1g t 

r. Brookens y of the l that 1t as not only the f•r t

and noble t of human oi noes, but that it nh d more to do 

with the int rest of Soo1�ty then every oth r Jlnd of 

learning put togeth r. How obvioullY d t ctive tben 1e th t 

system which n owe proteoeors�ipe of tbe dad languariee 
and makes not provielon fort aching thela., of Sales. of 

agenoy, ot partnerships. of promissory notes and bills of 

emhange, of insur noo of •b1ppinn, of ba1lmenta, of b nlce 

and ail roade and oth r oooporatlona, of rel state, of 

ills, of exeouttea and dm1n1strators,n1 of husband and wife, 

parent and ohlld, m ster ond servant, guardian and rd-
That a 1 • e uc t n 1 s neo•ssa;ry for those 1ntenee4111t 

for the profession of the law,·1t would be ridioulous 
to attemtpn to prove a to d y. In other oountrieB publ1o 

ins tutione be r ot nding te ttmony to thia truth. Ou ht 
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thio to be the only tute without them? Justinian, who did 

so muoh for the Roman Law. waG. as might have been e;q,ected, 

unoomrnonlY attentive to form and e t bliehed a proper pla.n 

for tudY1ng 1t. All the modern nations of Europe have 

admitted the profession of the1r municipal juri prudence into 

their Univers1t1es and other Seminaries of liberal education. 

In England numerous and ample p�ovis1ons h �e been made 

for this purpose. or young gentle,cm there are eight boules

of chanoery, where they learn the first elements of law. 

For tboee moot advanced in the studies there are foltt Ins of 

(MS p377) 0 All theee. toget-ertt , said Lord Coke i th 

oonsoiouo profeao1ona11 pride, "com ae the moat illuotr1ous 

un1verdtY in the orld, for the profession of the la.w.nn

Here lectures are read, e,cerc1aec are performed and de reeo 

1n the common law conferred in the same manner as degrees 

ln the civil and oaanon law in other Ui1iveroi ties. 81noe 

tord Cokes dnY, profeesorehlpe of law have bee (B�c) establiehed 

1n the Univ rsities of Oamb�1dge and n'ord, and at Kings
college and the London Un1ver.si ty; nd the law in titut tn 

the metropol1a, Qna tteen founded. en th re are the cha.t>-�ra 

of pl adera. confeyancer and equity draftsmen. nd•still 
ngl d 1s considered bY the jur1Ate t,f that oountry, ae 

deficient in the means of oommunio ting practical legal 

knowle�ge. 'l'bey are atrennoualY (sio] urging the endowment 

of a Legal Univereity in England. 

Thia important aubjeot e rly attracted the attention 
of Northern States. ·e.ny of the public men now upon the 

arena in Geo�g1a rooeived their professional education st 
Litohfi ld Conn� nd venerated names 1n Gould ai1d Reeves 

will lonG be affectionately cher1shcd by their nuoerous 

pub1la. re reo tla the law School st Cambridge has attraoted 

the largeot share of public patronage. It has been for many 

Years the only insti tut1on where young 11en. destined for the 
bar, oould reoe1ve� a thcnmugh legal education. 
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BUt the ueotlon h1oh now presents 1tsalf (and one 
more deepll.l · ntere ting o nnot come up) Shall our �outb, 
the men ho are to mould in a great measure the 1notitut1one 
of this State, l:,e canpelled to resort to ."ew or 01• gland

to obrain a. la educ t1on · any, on account of (US p378)
their s+raitened c1l"oum noes, cannot o aba,o d. all 
8uoh be shVt out from tho o ortunt ty f ao u1r1n . 1 �1 
e ucation? •or'bid 1 t, very thing that s

. 

.

and jU3t ! l,e all come nd Yeloome: nd a ve all otb r , 
he wbo, though poor in property ia rich in intellect and hone 

besrt ells 1th a pure and e riving b1· 14m to �ttake of 
tbo brilliant ew ds ot profe3ciona.l educ�tton. 

ut even !or the we ltbY, is Cambridge the hool for 
the tudY of the law, esped1 111 constituticnallaw? Ia 
Georgia content to bo the v_ oal of this trnee proud. but 
fallen Commonwe 1th? 

One indi ant negative ill be the raa onse of every

patriotic Southem. Even Jude storJ the Pane p�ofee or et 
oambridge did not deign 1n the t1rat edition of hie earlier

works• to cite an uutho:ritY from a lo.v-, 8 ate, in support of

hia tellt.· e e e Yer:..'$ l.785 that this University w a 
ohartored. an aot was paas d, deolanng that any person, 
under the ag of Sicteen Years, who ·should be sent abroad 
�ithout tbe.limito or the Unit8d 0tatea and reoide t.her 
throe years, for the purpose of reoieving e.n education under 

anY foreign power, tb t woh person, after their �etum to 
this tate,-should for three vea�s be GD:>noide.-ed end treated 
a.a an alien. 1n -o f » as n t to e, el1ltible to a. seat in the

Le iblature, or xcou ve uthor1 tY• . r to hnld any f'fice

civil o� mi11taTY in thn ate, ·or th�t tsrrn nd o inn
proportion, for anY greater mun er f Ye r • c- be o� tb yn
should be so absent. hat St tute remains unrepe led ton
th1s da.Y. Is the con� ina.'b1on of' a foreign Gduoation ore ton
b dreaded than one in aaeaobueette, le Berlin worse thann
Boston?n
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One other though before& e di is this bjcct&.&

( 8 p370& Ith s been 1d that every 1 yer o e& t) s o&
hia profeoo1on to rite a book& y h�&v e e no legal a&uthor&. n&
this alde of nson Dl«on's 11ne& e an er 1s obvious&? ,&
tibrarie and other cilitiee •antin& me r of the.&

h o pr 1s o be an or arnent no onl t hla profeaoion , t y o .r,
bu& t& his m t1v& t te& 1 at thl tl e e a d 1n prep rit o , 

rfo& the pre re tis& on :b L w o lnvery& a dt&1a, e , -

r ton in tb1n o ntry, no 11th t ndin of mek1n book&

hethere i no nd& But tinlls bio rese rch o olo ed. 
ev ry tep to t o

t 
cce s to the prop r res of in-

formation. He s raneao· d the 11brar1eo o tbe lorth d 

of 1r e r OUT t e no nee to cna l. , 
, e 

hi to ex ·cute 1o t 1 ftction to him elf n 

ere 1 t to the South, nd t t 111 b ;h t much th 

bn s tor Y p n ruot in the omflic of&

by Judg tory, nd other a rd 1 e
, 

as � go.rd th 1 t 

stltut1on ot al very& ha 1th r b en 1 underotood or• 
isrepre ent by t os hbo r nd b v b n d ligeDtl 

en&-us d in th unholy rue de of rr1 u on owr 1n t1tut1ons 

nd ~ermin1n� our rights. 

Give us ·hen o. La: chool wlth it ple l1br ry 

and oot ooutt, th u h1ch l& prof as1cn 1 uo tion&

ill be ssentlally dei ot1ve: end the young lawyer 111 

not b �o ed to llng r long in obscurity nd on J!J)ena, 

or ant of thie pract1c 1 nd e:iroeri ento.l t 1ni •&
r pet, gl'ant u tee f c111t1�e o.nd ne end �righter 

ra 111 a upon our great nd glorious old t te& t 
.&

not for th g:nifictnt ende-mn nt of •tb r t tea d tlons&
,&

•� c olo, th ir tr 1 ,.&th ir mu�eums and g i1erl 

of t, t e1r t tel7 d llin , th o mod1ou ap rtmente 

nd b coli c mfortn ( pS90) provi �otb for inst cto�a 

nd pile. t o& k of e ate e p troruig, in om&
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degree t Y ject 

don of the 

for- oe 

p381) 

tend 

Gllm 

J.H.Lumpk1n 

R a  

l 

·!
he tn the di tJ' 

' 

or 1 en o-::m nt. ble 11 n u re ted, 

a!t an e �en e f e 18,!0 0: a 11br�ry cha t 

co! t of 5,000, n oh pro a ors ip bould •! th n!

on e e t bl1ehod! 1 1 uire th dit1on9l. o! 25,000.1 

a!s a more financ1 l! ent rprise. th ·! te oo nd not m!

mor pro!1 able 1nv a nt. 

e a.ro don�: e 1t our a.ppo · i h eonfi-

d no o h�t public! e n s ar: nd it t1 

more con 1dence. to a futur ge 1hioh hil enj Ying l! b!

blee ing o liber l yst of .. uc tion. 11! 14G b ck 

1th ,atonior t to th op os1t1on 1oh that aY tem enoountered 

ond cberl 1t f t1on te g� t tu the! m ory of 1, 

d foun er! . 

e o then adjourned! n di! . 

11�ry 

S oret ry. 

( 

t ta d e in o 

uni er it! of G or 1 b n! l Y e m rY • 

r! illup! .Lupin.!

• •  ooo! e. r!
itch 11 

Hillye! oorr! e 

J ckson 

Jenkino 

Jo on ingflel4 
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fhe meeting ae opened. 1th praYe� by PreAident Ohtirob. 

e Board then proceedod to elect a :uetee to f'll 
the veoanoY or�at d by the Reale;nation of Jamee Hamilton 
coupcra when 1 t appeared that Ur. Cou er :re.a unanimously 
r lee ed ho ppear d nd resumed ls sat. 

Com 1tteeo appointed. 
l t. Laws Disciplinh Meoer • Judge T'f.�pkin, 

Jen ·ins, U tchel'l., J.E.· oup r i111upe. 
and. t1brn�Y- • Hm kin, oore & ingf'el. 

3 • Finance-- U. • o .,er• illupe, • J.B. ,oun r.

4th. pparatus, Sot. Gard. &- R e-e. itch 11, 
Gilmer, • Jack on. 

5th. Ter�ell Profeeeorshi Gilmer, 11 upa, 4 .cooper. 

( S p�2) A communication in ritin from President 
churoh1 a.nd is recorded at the end of ttis proceeding, s 
re�d nd referred to the comnittee on Laws & Dise1pl1ne. 

The Trea ors Repo:rt of tbe funds &c. and � eport

1�om t e o!ossors on the condition of pparttua, Library. 
oabinet c were present d and er rr.d to approp�1ate ocMroittees. 

e110rial fro1 Profs. Broun & Venable, on the eubj ct 
of en obeervatory, Free Scbola ships o, ere read end 
referred to a spec\al com. oons1st1ng or Judge Lum kin, 
Jenklna & \tohell. 

c,n motion of r. itohel.l 

Reoolved tlla.t t11u.t (aio) 
vhe D ee .B. be oonf rr don each member of the 6 nior 
claoe aa ?eocmmenced by the corn�ege· ®ltY- cl G 

tte ol-<red tb t th e ee .n. be oon ened n the 
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Re. v e mucl • 1 ·n f. 1.. • • x on 

of GT n bor eo, md h. v. • r 

co. ll ege eo. 

on motion of Jug .um kin-- � olv d -

ential com it e ,  ut or1 d n r ctod, to 11 

t aoaanto 1 o rden belongln to the eollegs. u n oh 

t rm o to c ch or credit, a th e itt b st, 

and th t the proce de. ogotber 1 h uoh if 

nv
. 

as aY b n d, be propr at d to inc o 1n 1th 

Iron ilin & it�ble G te w Y, an orno.men In 1 h tr ea 

o. tbe oolle e rounds....

( S p383) e d y ug. 5. 1855, 
n motion of J. H .coup r..

Resolv d. Th t a  co mittee ot , 
fl e be aP inted Y lo to. t ·e into conoi r, ion h 

c. u e intimated by the adores of. t e Pre ident,. havtng 

for s ye aff cted th char cter d ucefulne s o.
f 

the 

Un. iv r 1 t. to l'<-rport fUllY to th1o o d s to h e uses.y ,.
4 to rccommon c h .r  e Y tn't eir jud anent be 

d emed �v1s o. l (sic] t ln le perfor .. nee hi 

dutY said com 1 t e h  V 1 nr to end 

o c 11 before ·h. n rson onn t 1th
r 

tb in t1tu. t1on. nd take cuch other tectlmonY . Y be ,.

cc ealble to. th the oom 1tte leeted under thio r solution 
co 1 t. o. euGro. J.. 11ton. uper. Judg tumpk1n. illupss f , , , ,.

J n in. U1toh 11•s ..

oo itte oon 1ati o.
f 

eos s � chell J n in., e 
ov. John ons s ppo1nt t. br1n ln � minu. t. touohting. o e 

eth. de th o. :ru tee..f 
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Exou e for allsenoe fro the pr eon t me ting of the 

Boa.rd ere m� & euet ined fo� e e L r, ezcer oblay. 

The Bo xd then adjoamed to e e d y orning. 

( S p384) .edneedaY ug. Jh. 

A lette� r oeived from Col • •  H. Oba ell r 

ei ing hls seat as a Truatee, which e aooepted. 

r.r ilson tum l:1n fro the oo 1ttee on Libr ryr

e de the tollow1n report hioh as ·dopted: 
The oommi tt e on t,1br ry- rt th t as t r o 

thaY b ve b en ble tore nd their in tion, tbat the 

books in th tibrerY pp al' to be in good order properly 

ta.ken oar of. nd that by purchaoe & donation there hav 
been a�ded to th Library, sinoe the last oo enoe.m nt 179 
volumes. 1�0 by purchase 59 by d t1on, but e re not 

inform ho re the onors, the Librarian r c mends 

o►eoial appropr1at1o • for the inore·se of th Libr Y, 1nr
the Depar mente of oetry B ll Lettrer . t your oom.ittee 

conour 1th the Fr s1dent that small own for the lnor ase 

of the Library is all that ould bere tent at present. 
and therefore r com end the app%opriation o 10 bun d . 

& fifty dollaro for the increase of the t1bra%Y, & tb PaY
ment of periodic ls during the ensuing oollege year, to 
e nded under the direction ot th aculty. 

aj. �ark,. Cooper from the o �ittee on finanoe 

de the following R port-
Your C<:fD ittee Report, that they have ( S p385) 

::xam1ned the r asu1·or• report lcb was referioed to them, 
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h v e  c m ed ·b. e 1t o o f  di burs en. t therein. t f h.. ,. or , 
oi th th e vouchers pr ent d b y  him. e fin. d tha t th. e roprt.. o.

1 0  au tined Y t e vouoho1s..

r c ipt fo. r th y.a r 1 
aou. rc h v· e.een ---�--�--------�- -��------ -- -....... ---- ...................... _�� 24.0 

,. .
he Balanc. e i n  r 1·our. y th. e 1st o.

1
6 

f 
ug le.at 'fUJ. B -. --- -

n. g the sum o. 2s.2f 1. 
"I

f s
O. thi. there ha. e bee. n e nded 2.a,a21.34.
Leaving Balance no. � i n  ha 5. 42 1.of , 3.
You hav. ecured t o  yo. b. the. u y e.
s a.t a.a do en. t-- -  100,000.00 

..
Inv ste. in Bo s o. ---�. 25,000.00d - ..

lh. T rrel. do t one 
.::O,O 0.00 

o. Lot. un old �bout 2,soo.0s 0 

ot s given for To. Lota 
1.250.00 

akin p o.nent f\md o. 153.750. 0f. . 0.
e SY Ye antees 8 per c ent on·tb 100,000.00..

It ta no Yi lding 10 per. oen.t. he rem. inder th. .. ot 
:funds aY Y1 ld fr 4 to 7 p r. cent. ..

e anticipat ed receipts of the Year n gi n ingn.

maY be estim ted foll 
o. 

o. it.. om St te o. ent-- --- 8. 00 00., ..

rom ond,. otea. errel! ndo ent ,.

other Securities---- -- 0

3.71. .00
ition 

4,SO 

ineo orf 1tumas 
2

" Houa Rent 511.00. ..

u s le of G rden.
1,000.00 

s le of ll Churob 
250.00 

1n th auw or 18,171.00 

·o thl add balanc on h d. 5. 4 .13 ..
haYOU ve 8\!m of(f'J\S p3i�) 23,597.13

��.1 · uring ou ent ye r or to be lsp o of a. )'OU.

may direct. 
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r 

Of this Ll,860.00, proceeds of le of Garden and 

churob should stand ror investment as part of the capital. 
o E�end1tur6s of the suing Year maY be eot41ated 

oa folloao, to it; 

For alo:riee of Preoident & f1vo P�oressors 12,500.00 

ror do ff rof. Lee 1.200.00 

F'or do of o tore 1,600.00 

•or " ecr tarY & Trea&1Urer 500.00 
n Library 250"00 
, Repairs of co e · 200.00 
, P.inting, o ta e Ao.r 350.00 

Servant Hire 180�0 

•r Rofunued Tui t. onr 120 00 

u l usi.c s.t oom eno e t 100.00 
u a.P� min rale foaails 260.00 

et:.odicalor b" 10� ions 50. 0

·rplo.na.sr 45,00

' Gold med la
. 

2'"1.00 
,, Uni ver i tY �o.g zines 100.00 
0 •ire ,oo 120.00 
11 Incidental Expenses ___.oo_ 

1ng the eum of 

rom the receipto a� e timated 23,591.13 

sken there tiwated Expenditures l'le 12.CQ_ 

nd you •111 have n the 1 t of 

Aug ne :zt, tl1e prob ble awn of 6,989.13 

A part of the Bale.nee no 11 in reaaury your com 1 ttee 

• ould recaru end 1n be : bested in available oec,-uri tie so tbe.t

the� rnaY not be founa at oav,time nY con iderable sumr

1dle. 8t1ould it be n oe n, the �r� au�er mi ht be directed 

from tir..e to tim tc value (ll p387) such securlt1es. to 

nt1oipata Reoetjts & p y erpendlturea. 
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ll ot which is reopeotfullY submitted by ycur eommlttee. 

Ua.l'k • Ooop·r 

ob•rnan 
hioh Report was adopted&t the committee in,trnot�d to 

bring in an a�propriation ill for the en£JU1 Yeu.x- Jbich 

_t a subsequent si t�ing of the oard. they did, as fol�o ·s, 

a,..�d hich wae adotted• 

• esolved. thet the following suma be pprop iated tor 
the aever l oWjects in1icated-

S�laries of the officers of the Institution lnoluding 
Prof. I,ee 1s.soo 

a�eretaTY & easurer 500 

Library 250 

aepatto 400 

printing Post�ge &o. 150 

oervant•s ire 840 

Refunded 1 ttcn 120 
t;SiC 100 

rior1odi al Public tin so 

old �ed .ls Z'? 

Univerait1 agaz1ne 100 

· 1 e oood 100 
Incidental xtenaea 100 

new rofeaso� f House 4,000 

pi:ai·o.tus &c. �oo21 

al,737 

t..:.brar1a.n&1 a Salary 100 

21.93'1 

( S p383) on mot· on of Dr.. ,ing:f'ield-·- .esolvocl That 
in vi of sustaining the University ua.ga.z1 e, and thereby 

encouraging the senior Olaes in par·t · cul :r & t e clnaae in 

gcnera1, the sum of one bund.r d do la.rs e ap,roprl tcd :f'o-r 

that object. 
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he Board then proceeded to he election of four 
Trustees to fill the v c oios occasioned by tho d a.th o 
J 1dgea Berrien "' a son & Gen ral 1 · ria, end the r e1gnat1on 
of •r. Cha pel1, 1 ch eou.1 t d in t·10 eleotion of p. • 

1ghttn l • vid 1a. en. ·1 Hill cney t. nntn .

n motion of t' .. A.Oco·er- Recolved tat the oo·• 1 1 
than.1's of th1s Boaro . of the :tri nds ot be Univerai ty are 
aue to i�x. Gov. umpkin for hts· v lu.nble services rendered 
in aid of its fuxther endo ent. 

On motion o,.. Judge Lumpkin- Recol ved, th· t 1n t 
[ison:i:ria:.1 o:f' the mear,�e tor t·le enl. rged endo ment o.P t e 

college e ee no o--..uee under "he nircurn t nceo to d1sc:ont1nue 

our effort• but o. the contrary, strong reason to take 
fresh oour ge to peraeve�e in OUY ·efforto, unttl tbey �re 
cromi d with eucceas. 

e iollo ing lette� aa r oeived £tom Col. Jno. 
ill�dga & � ered to be ent6r don the minutes of he oard. 

Augusta 

ugu.ata. Ga. ug.. 2nd •.J.58 

o the oard of 1:custees of 

tl1e niversi ty of Geo. 

Gentlemen 

mrn diately on Yu� a jon m,nt 

in 11ledgev111e last pvember, r c 1ve ,rou the ha.n

of your ecty. lil'. ullo1 u. copy ot the i>fllofling re"oluti n 
11 hat in consideration of the generous don tion raade 'by 
ov. Jno. .iilodgc to the Uni 11eroety of a.. t:1e ruateee 

eetec 1 it a privtlege as ell aa a high duty to tende to bis 
grandsone the benefit or a oolleg1ate edue tion £me� of 
ui tion and Boar -- ·y reply to bioh o made. I EH;1peotfullYo
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ask fvl' many -r • onfJ, m y be en·tered on ft Ul." minu .,es. 

I 1ave throe on:J-- toe two eldest hevlng received 

no ro��r.aticn torne olaoai ·�l ctluo�tlcn re pursuing a oo �ae 

of 1not1--uction :r.ely a.th i;...tioal. tLird is Young enou&U 

to b� a recip1· t of Your kind offer- neving tlme to com�enoe 

such 1; tdios c.8 • 111 ui.-.lif"J 1m to enjoy it.- !n their 

n� :10 p :nn1t me t thank You for this act of ocr. rte t. and in 

no uaion to exprfl&e my ontin ted i.nteres4.; in. and oheriobed 

:rega d :fort !1a.., Illsti tu.t1on, the e tablialuvent & futl.tre �ooeas 
..,11 h lJ} to f;he a ea 1our of his life, m:t �a.ther hadon

so m 1ch rt . 0· tt •

"Oii.;b e.,,t r peot 
x.nf!ervt.n

Q •Jno. Jiln .. 

) '!'he �&rd djourne� to the o lle 

to t. nd t on un.l oo�m nce��nt e. r� � �hich �oo· l�ce

n the u ual o:.cdar oi pe king by the gr du iting cl ,a: 

.f �e:i:, hioh th i tl :;r.e con··ent f the ,. rd of 
a n,,. 1 ly '"'Onf rred 1e det? ee �r ...c elor o :rt 

�an� e .ollo� n e ---

-d· a:r •n cmm1n John tam,_, 
11:'hcror� o. r i ggr: .m. Il. · atto x 

,il-1 !. ha.Ge David • Herriv .the� 

Bennett H. C�awford Jo..;). • oore

FrarJr 1&. otte 
J . An l'e:' Dunn /ill1a.'ll • Simo 

r· • .. Green illi � Fl! .. t,l ton 

I.yr.aan Rall Riob ro •. • t'hi tehead 

Jae. L ull ,JrQa. u. �ilk1ne 

ll"
.,_,fO ft • Lucien • 'ilson 

am'l. J. Jor1 n Edrrin D. -·ev on 

e d�gre of n ter of ts ()S th n conf.erred pon 

the fol ow1na lumn:l of thte tnst1tuticn. 
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L. c� Dennio

ti 
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3... Le"'Jno. • ' nte!l
rey d a.rd ... • G tc,n 

Allen oo r n Jal. D. addel 

J .o. )- • t er 
Henry • .. Hoyt

e degree �,f Doctor ot Di vi 1i ty 1as t er. eonfe'rroo 
upon 

ft .. son - Gt'eensbo:ro, Oa. 
Jaa. H, Tho as--,.- >reot of Emry college. 

( S p391) ednosda;r aft rnoon 
m.emorio.l r tho ruoteea of the A'.;hens •�1 

!lig' Qohool, ...:Jk!ng n ab tement of the price of th Lot 6

ol... t ·th m, ·�s r eon idered � rejoctct'l. 

"'rom t 1e com:ni tea on Lau & Di aoipline 
m'l',dn ... he £0 o · ne; Re o:r.+. 

a; e & inctplino recom.1nenB tJ e nd-
op ·i n ot ii t - Peso "·n1-- that the 
grade f cb , rs n o!l i not e 1,z,.11 n 
y th prof10· Ency or � e s or 2.nY 

c,ther !m.,f!" d � t nt f c1Pnoo. � on he contr ry it 1a 

t 1 Judgement of I.Jle Bc-�l'd, & 1 t e:o di:rects. ,hat .:.bould 
a tud 1 ... ooa Pl' a reap let t•le or v-e1· ge stand.in in hie 
c tu i es of good dep01" t.l�1tt th·>t he shall be n _.:l:uled to 

r1 e r. i th his cl as to hi� a.�f,"l"ea , t th ond or h1s college 
coux e-- ''o1; i that·, 1di ng lie rr.aY :z:t..11 bcl" r.Y i xed or

ven medium et no.int; 1n ·r::..thematios or any other one bro.nob 
of rcience and b a he g:ca of c olal'Ghip ahon3.d � deter-

,ine.cl by the hold FD.cult • h c .zetoi lng h1s independe�t 
Judgemen·t 1n the promises. 

Resolved that the best Declaitner among th four of the 

gradu ting olaes having the tour h1 hast honors shall hnve the 
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V ledictory oration. 

C S p392) The oot.l.'l i tteo to ·1hom a referxed the mem.. 
ori�l of e�ers, Venable & B�oune Git �espeots the erection 
of obr.crvatory in oonneotion with the JniversitY- beg 
lave to Report. that they approve of the object. a oboul4 
..hose hentle:nen m�e fit to make an effort to establish tile 
a e by private au 9er1 t1on, it is their pr1 ilego to o oo, 

anc.t their success ··ould be hilled lrl th ple:1aure by every 

frle. 1 of the college. 

e com ltte to bom was rete;�eu the memorial ot 
asr • roune, & Vena.bl e cs to the esta.bltlchment of iddi i:;ional 

rofe , or his• nd mi slon into the colle e of theolo-
ical students, ei 1t or 'en indigent youn men, tu1tiion 

f ·ee b g leo.vo to Report- t the oard hnve no fundo .... t 
their command for the establishment of new a,ofeo orsh1p • 

Thet by th lo: s of the coll ge, certain number of Young 

.uen preparing for th ainiat.ry, a ....e al.rer dy eceived into 

th ... college ... �ee of tuition. If the l ... w a.a beoom o solete 
by no - uaar. the oo ittee ould reoo end it �evival. 
That a prove of the propoaition toee uo te ten indig nt young

t. en tuition free. hey Report therefore the following 

solution,.....;. Re lved-- hat Youn men, preparing for the 
Ohr!atien ministry be ducated tuition ree, provided they 
come , ropei·ly :recommen ed us to thei1• religious oh i·acter 

bY their eopectiva denomi t1one. 

( s })393) Re sol vod- t ten i 1 ent Youn men be 
euuoi-,t d by tho oollge tuttion free- viz: one from eacll 
cnngroscional. District & wo from the Gtate at l rge 1 to be· 
s�1 Y the aoulty, en the appliontiono be .re ented. 

x.e ·1 ·1.chell from ihe COO"..rui ttee • ppointcd. to notice thee
death nf dece ad m bers, Reported a9 fo11owe. 
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Th Hon. Jno. o hereon errien, Genl. J Puha. I. H rrls 

t:: Bon. •ho. Dah n h vi de rt this 11 e &1nce tl1e 1 t 

eted me tin of the o .  • it io roper to pl ve upon our 

minui,e a eui 't b notice o t 1e d oea.3e embers. e iret 

o'l who w e ap o1n't • Trustee 1n the Year 188 ·• e.hsecondh

ln t e e 1832 tne th in th y ar 39. Your co� ltteee

the:ref o ·e 1 t tl e o lowing esolut.:.ons. 

l t. aoolve t at 1n t a de�th ot th t; d st1ngulehed 

tee a, the Univ reity a lost t rce eble fioient friends 

This Bo rd three ice & z looe ooun allora, & t e State 
tbre atriot c llirtuoua citizens. 

2nd. eaolved tat the er t �Y be inotruo ed to 
fu:r i h copy of tbeee proceeuings to th f il1e� o che · 

of 'theo deceased entl en under the seal of the Un ... versi ty. 

( p39�) Dr. ,:1 se o th cOU11Di ttee to wnom ,. a 

1·ef�r• d tb reports of th 1>rofeasor of ·aturalh 1enoe 

tu1·al 1.lo opby & athematios, beG lea.v to Report. 

Kihey have oaeefully o 1ncd nto th oondi tion of the 

Ph-loso hie l oh m1o 1 epp r tus, find them in as good 

condition a·tb rr nge ent to� pres rv-ing tb 11 llow. 
he Prof. of lat. 110 ophy reo ende t e reh se 

o several ne &•improv d instrument ade ne ea y by he 

const t dv oe of the o l g o Nat. �cienoes. oh as 

�o n & improved air wr:ip,,,,- lnst111JD1en i;s for e1:p rim nts on 

the eart, vibr tiona1 l etrtc1ty ound, 81 o on li t 
& on or t o in wumenta oonn cte th bydr ulios &. e 
others. ,e l o reoom ... end a. sufficient appropriation _or . 

alteri g di cbel ves to th r con ·al.nin� ap1,1ar tua, a 

leo some ne better onaea for preae.vin 1nst�umen e� 
.. 1 · re irin� the lecture · om by door 

nine. ln ·crumt:Jnts. 
reoo en a cheap ram ork b pl ced before t 

'-t n t 1 ctur room or oonvenienoe o tuden.t . all 

sun for obemloals1 e rup se ounttng to three hundr d 

fifty dollars JSO• 11h1oh sum we reedmmend :pproprla.t to 
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th Ph1loeoph1c 1 deparrment. In the oab1ndt of minerals 

nothing 1e needed, The Professor of Mat. eoienoe has ren

dered t1 valuable seTVioe to tbe college by o1::-as1fttng & 

labeling sPecimena in �lne� logy• Geology & tolltla. 

(US p395) as far ns your committee are able to judge. 

the Professor gives high evidence of btgh qua11f1o�t1ons in 

the rio s dep rtmente. 

In the abeenoe of resident Ohuroh Ool. J okson, the 

elder Trustee, as called to the oblli�. 

Prof. Lee made a report on the agricultural Frotesao�
eliiP, pro�osing a furtbe:r endowment thereof by appe ls to the 
people for pecuniary aid. Whereupon r. uttohell offered 
the following ree olution. 

Resolved that Dr. Lee & bis efforts to further endov 
the Terrell Proteeaorsh1p be commended to the Peopl6 of 
oeorg1a.. 

Judge L1mpk1n from the committee on lawe & d1aoipl1ne,
made the following Re ort. 

It is with profound regret, that the conviction ts 

foroed upon the Board of Ttustees that there 1 s a lamentable 

relax t1on 1n the d1ec1pline of the college. The proof 1s 

as overwhelming o.s it is mort1.fYing- this nut not be� 

There must be culpability somewhere. All the officero of 

the oollege are requited to attend morning and evening wor

ship in th chapel, and to be present in their re pective• 
rooms during the hour a igned to the Students fo� study, 
unleae wh n neoeesar11Y :ba nt. "'O the t>l'ofe sore & -rutor 

is (MS p396) --Speoinlly committed the preoerv t!on of ordern
& deoorum in the chap 1, the coll ge e�ifloeo & grounds, 
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c,.nd also in the Town. They are reQuired de11Y to visit the 
rooms ot the students at such hours as maY be a.so1gned them 
by the President, carefUllY to note all del1quents to be 
dea1t with acco ding to }or. �he•e laws muat be enforced • 

. order must be preserved. very member ot the ?aoulty wlll 
be ell?eeted to do hie duty- nd it 1a the duty of every 
otf•oer to use hie beat e:iertions to cazry 1nto complete 
effsot ever, law of the collete. and he trho la rem1as in 
anY ieepect · 111 be h•ld to a etrlot account by this Boart
In view of the foregoing facts, be it- Resolved- t at it 
evidences of 1nsubord1nation on the part of etudents of the 
college, suebes have tor eome time past been e.thibited shall 
continu e, nd the Faculty fail to enforce rigidly the laws 
of the university regulnt1ng the oonduct of t he �tudente, 
The Prudential COJDm1ttee are berebY instructed to call a 
meeting of the Board of Trusteee to take the aubjeot 1nto 
oons1derat1on and aPP y euoh remedy as tbe exigency maY 
require.

Resolved-- th t thto report bp ado• d & pl o od 
u�on the minuted of the o rd and a oo?Y thereof be' f•1r1nahedh
bY the Seor3tarY to each mft?lber of the Faculty. 

ur. J. Hamilton oouper from the Special committee 
appointed had made a ·c 8 p397} Report at previous sitting 
of the Board whioh 1as no• taken up, mead & debated at  length, 
amended & a4op•ed as follon. 

·The committee to tlhom • �s been o.ssigncd the dutyh
of em.mining 1nt0 the onuses that heve for some time pat 
oper ted to injure the cha.raoter and 1mpatr the usefulness 
of the tJnivereity of Georgia, h ve ha� Iha subject under 
deliberate and onretu1 emm1n�t1on and beg leave to report
the following Reeolut1on. 

neaolved, That the Trustees view with deep mort1f1-
oat1on and uneaeineae the dteoord & di een ions, that have 
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for eome time -pa t, e Jd eted among the mem ere of the Faoulty. 
That s continuance of auoh a feeling will be fatal to 
the best 1nteteot of the college, 1 t beoomea their imper ti ve 
duty to arrest 1t. That unwilling to resort to extreme 
meaeuree, while there ie a hope th t m11d r ones ma.Y be 
eff1oao1ouo, and entertaining 811lnoere re�pect for·the oh� 
racter & intelligence of th me era ft e aoulty•. 'l"he 
Trustees earneetly appeal to tbem to bury 1n oblivion their 
past differences, and. to unlte in a oord1a1 & earneot oo
operation for the J;omotion of the hitn interests entrusted. 
to their gual"dianahip. 

At this ata�e of the proceedings the Reverenll Dr. 
Cbtll'ob sent in a wr1tten notice of hie intention to resign 
the office of F�ea1ient at the clo e of ( s p398) th� present 
oivil Yo'"l..l'- niereupon the following proceedings took place. 

The Preslcent having sent a w�itt n not1oe of bis

intention to resign his office at the olose of the preeent 
o1v11 year. 

n motion of Gov. Gilmer-- Resolved that a committee 

of three be ap ointed to it upon n�. Church for the purpose 

of aeoei-t 1n1ng whether he oan be lnduoed to withdraw the same. 
The oomrnittec cone1eted ot uesere. Gilm r- Hillyer

& J.H.Oouper. 
n motion of or. Reese--

Resolved�- th t hhe oommittee a�ove named be inAtruoted 
to express to Dr. �huroh·the un n1mou r gret of the oard 
at the atep he has takon. 

The oomm1 ttee having 1 ted on Dr. ·uroh. returned,h
o.m Gov. GollneT rer,orted, that the President de&llned. to 
e1thdr bis resigeatton.--

hereup0n the oa.rd adjourned to meet 1n tb1e place 
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on the tht:rd edneodny 1n Oeto er ne:tt. 
1111am R. Jaokaonl 

Sen1o� Trustee preoiding. 
Asbury 11 

eoretary. 

(MS p399) the fol owing rt a read by the President 
nt the beginning of the esslon--

Franklin, Ool. University 
of c;a... ug. th 1856 

Gentlemen of 
the Bo��d of ruetoes. 

I submit the tollowincr r port 
to your 'on. body• roepeot1ng th1o Inst1tut1on, durlnu the 
last oollegiate Year- I refer to the ocompanytng annval 
oatalo�r fo� the number of etudenss ho have been oo�nooted, 
with the college during its year just bout to oloae. Of 
thin number twenty four belonged to the pre ent e�,.J.on* olaes, 
till the tentb ot last ril, hen one wae dismissed tor 
improper oonduot, & one withdrew to engage in businesa. 
The remaining enty two ere ev mined f�om the a tha to

the a?thc 1nolu ive of Jttne 1st, & 11 re r commended to

the Boa.rd by the Faou tt fo:r tbe dEJgr of A. B. 1'be olau 
as a bole ia a �erY reGpect ·1e one. nd compares ell nth 
former ol e es, n to talent & att 1nments moral oonduot. 

"'he 1Jumb Y of student d tr1nn- the nr ent ye�:z, 1 t 
will be en ho not been aa 1 re durin� f redeed1n� 
yeai-e, though as l rge a. nformed t 1e ard t � t t 

nnual rnoetln lt pro bly ou1d be. 
nd the number tor the eneu!ng Yer, I appre�end will

be considerably larger than it bas been the present, ( 18 p400)
There are four chartered eotnrlaA colleges in the State, 
oaoh having a large denominational influence- enoh depending 
1n a large meaaure, for sup ort upon the number of otudento
eaoh endeavournig whether justly or unjustly by their n�mt1?• 
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clerical� other friend tom ke the tmpres ion u on the 
public m1nd that its m�r l & re11g1oua. dvant ge are gre�tly 

perior to tho e enjuYed it renkl!n Col.-- he m111t rY 
aonde J le lso prominently b fore the St te & to a oone1der
able extent, oder the patro na e of the legialatil�e, whtoh 

i�ee it 1n the opinions of many respectable poeltion s 
n Institution of learning. 

It o n h rdlJ be eup ooed that the friends of these 
five tnetitutlcne w11 not be able to rocure tor them an 
aver ge of one hundr d Stu ento e oh. 

Give Franklin Ool. al o one h dred & ,ou have six 
hundred students in Georgia pureuin who.t they consider a 
collegiate eduction. A larger number & apprehend 1n pro

ppolSlon to our •hlte poulation, than 1n anY State 1n the 

union, with the exception perhaps of Oommeot1out & Rh,o

Island, and larger even bhan tbeee it e deduct the number 

of students 1n their colleges from other states. 
Another cause h s been and still 1 1n oper t1on 

reducing the number of atudente in th�e ool.-- hat bo rd· 
is obe pr t e ob of the oth r Ins 1tut1ons th n t th1a. 

(118 p401) Thia difference 1e indeed a em 11 item in 
the hole e� n e t any f thene e 1nar1e - but those who 
have the superintend no of hem Bre fully wnre th ta 

eoma.11 differnce in the monthly price of bo rd ha w1 tb a 
cono1der ble number f per one 1 rge influence 1n tbetr 
election of a plaoe tor the educ t1on of their eona • rde.n

hey know well th t many a. p rent or guardi will a.llo 
hi aon or rd five dollars per month for Oigare, & yet 

oo.plaln loudly tf the board of h1s son should be one or 
two dollars per month h1 her tban •t e hen the price of 
almo t every article for furn1eb1ng a table io double btt 
lt then was. Hence the guard1 ns & supporters of these 
Institutions endeavor to pereu de the inhabitants of the 

I l 
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thj n� o. pro obin 

pl o here they re looated to board students at the lo eat 
pr1 es po etble. 

6 as nearly nll the lnbnbitanta of theae plnoeo 
re 1de there o1mply for the advents es f educ�t1on & .re 
direotlY intere ted by deaomin tlonal-& pecuniary con ider tlons 
in the prosper! .y f the Innt1tut1 na, they are 1111ng to 
ma -e omall · or1f1o in tbe tter ot oo.rd f.or the rpooeC! 

of aiding in the ooompli ihmen1l of tbe1r more importenY o ject. 
and with auoh �1ew & feelings almo t !Ulln1mouo in these 
c@n \'lftlttet , Y tem c�n be, o d heh 111 enabl them 

to bo � 
( 

ohe ��r 

a p403) 

h n in oh r plao 
tho e who 'bo rd 

•t
tudentA o n i110 t aom -

nn1£orm Y em one 1.n a goo e ree 
onrd.ad ted to the prl e of In pretend the ho d of 

Trustees of �1a ooi. could dev1oe me na for o viating th1s 

d1fftoultY by the e94 11ehment f one or to bo rding h ee 
at a maximum rate of oard which might be varied em1annual1Y 
n.ccord1n to circmr. t noes. 

A houee Cl1gbt doutlees be purchased or built for a 
dauo not e:meetn l,�oq or a,ooo doll r ,  suff1olent to 

accomodnte a small family and en ble it to reotive 80 or 
30 daY boardern. Th� rent of such a house ould bo ortb 
to the oocup nt 140 to 176 dolle.l's & n ed not coat the col. 
interest & repa1ro more than 130 to 150. Let a respectable 
tnd1v dual ha�e lhin houee �ent free. board otu.d�nts at 
the rate of from nine to eleven dolla�a pr �onth. the tnre 
to b� plain )'et oomf or ble & nen , and to be jud ed of bf 
oeoe 1onP.1 visit of o her be ides tbooe intere ted. he, 

individual thus boarding 20 stud€nt would reo 1ve no l r e, 
tf not al r er pr!oe ho.n those who mi b char e 2 doll r 
per month h1 her. bold tht o oboapening. the price-of board 
\ 1 ti m t. lY 'hr:ln"· to th col. o ad 1 ont.il tudento, b ob 
I o not dotit-,t,. w t d. e t,he re t, t Tn 14i tton il1 
reo,1ve 1n addition 1 tu1t1 n annu llY over 8 0 do �a. 
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t bli bed o &UOh hout & 1 mt th num er ot border 
to not over 25 or 3 1 ave 1t opt ona.1 1th student 

to bo·rd t tbeee or o·her (M p403) r s  ectnble pr1v te 

bu es. ollY e lud1ng pu lie ho see, & ? doubt not th t 

tn short time the Col. ould receive more than forty students 
above what •o· ld be tte n ber wl�ho t souie almll r arre.nge-

tnent.,. 

he ool. i ln much ne�d of at le st to lar 
oonven1ent lecture roo , al ,o of l rger & mor appro-

priate house for.the libr y. b'hould thelatter be furnished, 

the present building occupied e libr-a'Y, m1 t prob�bly 

t small eJtl)ense, be made to &nCTtor the for er pur se. 
ere these leoture roo,s furnishud, the otd church 

ould not be need d for any ool. pus-pe3e, e.nd bether needed 

or not·lt oug t immediately to be removed as a me sure of 

ea:fe y. As it no st nds lt gre tlY endongera ne rgy e.11 

the public buildings 1th their v l ble contents, of li

braries, o bineto a par tue. t ould earne tly reooomendfaio] 

tte r mov las aoon.n,a given up bp the con reg tion now 

entitled to ii.ta uae. till their hou e of worship 1 finished. 
Sho ld·tbe o rd see proper to d�pt some pl for bo rd1n 

hOU es, th1s bu! ding Ill • t prob bly e m de u ful & · 1"0-

fitable bRYond its original prtoe. 

The col. libr TY 1 o�on to tho in pe t1on of be 

Board, 1e 1n tho hands t rot. Bro11n, ae t1br rian. -It 

1 a very v lueble libr ry for both offioera & tu.dents, 

& if the funds of the ool. be needed for other tm ortant 
purpoeee the preeent lib�arY with a very all nnual pro-

r1at1on for fe Years will be equal to all the important 
. · nts of offieergf. students. The·aame may be o !d of the 

nPP tua and oab1n of miner le. 
( s p404) hcth�r the Botan1o Garden hould be i>onger 

eueta1ned is I think, a que tion h1cb ought to be at once 
eo settled that eit er a atop may be pu.t tot rther expen
ditures on 1te account, or that 1t may be made to an wer 
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�--.of the i vortant purpo ea, or hich it as eatub-ished. 

None of b oh as far ae I oan see s t now one ering. 
The g.rounds a lected fo:\9 the garden'k a.re by na.tUl·e, 

peouli:irly -;1ell fitted for tl1e pur s or hioh tbey vere 
select d, l cannot douby that they 1!11 t have been ma.dee
a beautiful cpot- a. · ighlY 01ua.111entil.l ueoful ap end ..e

to the col. by th sale of pl.ante & chnubn & &were & seede 
& choice �ruit trees, a comGtontly inore oing sinking fund, 
AS to the annual expeneco connec ed \'Ti tb it. nd more than 

ll tbe g r en am fully o nvinced miglt hcv e ded m11oh 
_in e � ting 1n the 1n of �foung men o. t ate for ooience 

botl hum n1 "1n p!'a 1 ·o y u e 1. z ·· mi . t have boen 
a beautiful lee ur Toom T. n •re and·aT o 1 given Co1�]e
_n piration o the tc obings f he pxofr. and u plc· ant 

timulous to the efforts of those eng goo. 1n th suit of 

Thet th e 11 ta av no· been 1·e 11 ed ia evid nt 

to tho e ucql inted •it the condi t1on of tllc g ·den and tbe 
uee .1hich 1 s made o... it-

hy it 1 i a mf j ec for th consider tion of 

the boardt aa uell ae ·llo.t ispoo1 tion sll l be ae of it 

in future.--
(� p405) The col. is cap ble of hecom1n o t 

baluable bnutitution, d ct it r cent u ·efulne s futus-e 
im orta.noe should not be measured solely or princip llY by 

the number of · t students. It is desirable th�t the number 
of t ose ,ho pos es -tal nts • xe OJ1rloua to i rove th • 
·should be o.a large as possible.,e Yet one oll eduoeted young 

man from its h lo l be ore uset\.1. than trTE:mty ho may 
have o. en the r four are 1 thin the c e \;it ut anY 
cons ra le effo .. · ·a to secure the a.dval'\tage, 1hicb it 
cff re . The:t; fore the-course indicted by the Board at its 
la t nri al · ng • I ..u:1 fully con·:· nee • d r existlng 
c1rcumet noes v TY 1mpor o.nt to h 1·r eat u efulne a . 
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of � coe ·ven in that :r:e cot> or i th roapeot to .,be and.n
O!" -:rh oh it OD �Gtnb11:;hed. If it deaire the ,.a.r.-. . 

ronage f nu.mbe?'s, ho.� p T-tono.go mu ·t be ,,.,wi·od by the 

3ttanin ·nt... i · ni .. 
lre tno patronage of tho 

' e ·1· � a "in · he g e oatmer. It ftk'lY 
req1iro tim� p�ttcnoe cc re the a objects-.- i 1 
·r .uir -i on & en t1o '! in f·1�in ing about c ange in i;, b1lon
opini >l i 'thout teinpo:ra.rilY p,..reltslng the col. but theyn
ia.Y d I d · ·,y not .111 c eoured, tr the :·rienda of educ t1onn

faint not, and !f the! oulty of your col, ill act with then
n tiona pi,,denee ,h1ch �hey .ill much neen. 

heme o q�cts hoae er cannot be secured v1 thout officers 
..ell 1· ien o · ins ..,rue and e.t the name dme cap..blo &. 

·n11 ·. to c ntrol. In such nn In ti tution e. uniform ener-
. etic & isc eY�tem of disciplino i ndea eneable to success. 

eri young .mf.Q( to GC\Y' aothing f e ... e youtlt ) soc1 bied in 
c no· der bl ni .. u:ribers apart fro �ienda, in a grc t e-e..sure 
esoludcd from Soo1etY. uot h•ve the c .ef�l & judicious 
n con r t tpervi� n 8 �eatr ints of their !n -�tore,n
or idleneos & dise1. ·t1on �i 1 enmire. 

·n � ff➔� rn oap,.,blc c,f col"!t�olling l'Oun en unCer 
8UOh c rcU!'!lot· oes mu toe .ell acc.u inted with hum-- nu lre. 
heY 1st c k1:nd and affc :e. Yot froro a i'eo.rlosc & f 1 th:f'ul 

1n �he dicchrr�� of ol.c duties, 1n enforoin or l 
r 11 ous , ind�otri 1 dizc1pline. igbout quol1f1o tions 
to �iccl nrr;e t e utiea r le.tiw·" to the ·cc governmen 

f o 1. m re 1 r · y. c n n if· d � 4 • • i_ C 

o writ vtly �alu less.

(MS p(08) uor c-n e ·i c1p ine of a col. be su � 
tci.ned by · psrt of tbe offic s. To effect th.:s the faculty 
u t bo a tnit. · 6 t al! im�orto.nt e euree. es eel �lY 

·n unit before th u lie & in the ppTehension of- ·he stud t s.n
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ptn as b111tY to teach re im �rt.nt �-�ential 
to the Profr •• but theynare not half the essential qu lif1•n.n
oations_for eminent suooess. 7itbout the ooniid noe 
respeot of bin puplle, bi efforts 111 never av 11. If he 
cannot� inep1re them- with a l6ve for knowledge, & stimulate 
them to make proper exertions to acqu1ra it hie euco se 

ill b auall indeed. You cannot foro young men to li ten 
itb profit to the teachings or submit with patienoe to the 

control of those bom they do not reapeot • .  
te�po�arr prejudices may be overoome,oooaeloool dil

likes ill arise without reas�no.ble C
'"

UG s, & be r moved 

hen the ooo o1ons hiob produo d them have p oaed. But 16ng 
. ettled d!al1ke ill bo t1·an mi tted & i.noroase and opWtad 

di ol'der & ineu'bo:rdination in s:pl te of all the e i'orto of 
tho e 1ho m Yb reA eot d . even belov d. 

e aucce otul tea er nuat b nore than am re hire� 

11ng. tllile the tee.Ober i ployed in on ot tl1e nost 
useful professions hi talenta bho1 ld be re•r...rded equally 

with those of other profeseione poseeoeing similar att tnments 
& perli>ormtng equal la o::, it will be fowid inv ·1a.bly true 
tbat ti1e men who teaohee mtJrely tor bis a.lnrY & whose aei-

vioes are ever ( 8 p400) seeklng a bettet mar �twill never 

raiee high the %eputntion or l rbelY inoreaac the usefulneao 

of en Institution of le m1ng. 
d hete I oveerve that our ey te of torahipe is 

obnoxious to a·r1ous objec,ione. e have to of these officers 
who are here temporarilY�- here, eo f � as their own interest 
is concerned. simply for tne GalarJ. hey are lmo t neoes� 
rllY Yung men- they have no ich or e:x:peot,�ion of rem 1n1ng 
long oomected 1th the 001. they ba.ve li.h:rl or no ezpe.i:-
ienoe either in te"'chin or governing Youn men- & their 
aeTvioea as teach re, unle s we h ve a lal"ger num r of 
students than have ever been in attend noe at one time, ou ht 
not to be gre tly needed. 
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i tl1 a prof e or in the houoe oooupf. d by o. LlOonte, 
no serious ct�stlirb··noe or riotoua conduct t.ould e ri. t wt tl½-, 
ut hie kno 1 g -- an �•Pi•ofr•�. oecupy1ng · e houoes 

on the Scut1 aic e of �he1 • bu1Jd1n , the so.me C?U1ld be1
tl'tle t t tho dtsoipline· o �he 001. fr fiv �r 1� e r 1
na.s not been cff1c1 nt 1 too t:ruf? tl hero h ·ve 'b� n c ne 
in o'P :t'1"tiot1 �hich h�v een. con�t... ntly ... l'"'V t n th vi 1. 

:r have h �retofor intim t to ,he Boa.rd, & for these in.. 

t1m tiona huve 7ec 1ve no e.11 me ure Qf abuoe from some 
sith hot I bnve be n aosocia.1t d. I think 1hc subject :reqt_ires 

the immedi�·te attention of th ·cl . the ap lio tlon of 
such r e41ee if unh o n  be devised s 1111 arrest the evil. 

o profr•e •. he "'Ubsecuent 

nr \.qpapera cootrovereiea g:J."ow1ng ut of tbe e reaie.na,tiona. 

( s p410) It 1 doubtJ.ees the opinion of ·me h t 
the col. has o tf c:red dui-ing -the 1 aat t 'O Yoare in oone -
(!uenoo of. the rasignntion oft hn 

i th. these subj ots, th, B rd, · appreb 1ld. and eopeoia.1llY 
the Prudential oomm1t.ee io well ec ua1inted. ,1th the f rme� 
I had noting to •o. o:mep; to red vat�uua seaYs unvpartn�ly 
§ :uaive of my ell, & grossly false re pectin the college.1

4 And. so t 1· t.. I hnve b en per ·onallY oonn ted � h1

th 1 tter, I have a.et�d � I then thouc;ht a still t ink1
prim .r11Y p:ri'ncip llY in def en ,e of th� col. and t C* rmot 

ctou t that the con equencee ould bave been lt\'r"b r..ne b d1
not the cow• e pursued 01• ome o•mila:r ono l·men dopted. 

. -

n tlie a tor 1n ev��Y other tinoe my conn ct·on w!th the 

In titution, I �· oonsoiou of h vin · had for my fir�t ob1ect 
hi he$t efforts, tho prooPel?i ·y f1 r nlt in ool. e1_ 

effort, bV$. b en f eble. but theY h ve be n hone t. d if 
mY enemlea 1n nd :vou.:: l18 o rob me of a reput t· on for1

han1eaty zeal1, have felt tber.1selves at l!berJ1J to enae vour 
to injure the Inet1t-ut1on. l tru t I eball not be considered 

a having tr n oended tbe 11 >1 te of o 'i'icial p�oprtetY in 
cttemoting to defent, elf, so f at las.st ae my own defense



involved a cle:f'ense of the c l. • rther th n this I belie,re 
I have not �ne. & I le ve the aub3ect to the judgement of 
those to hom T have been respons1bln. 

ht thu hi est inte�e t of tbe Inot1tut1on ( s p411) 
has been, & ill continue to be the. only ob�eot ot the Boa.rd 
1n tbe1T adJl11n1str t1on of its affairs, I do not doubt, and 
hen the f!oa:rd hall t,ave oasefullY 1nto 1 te oondi tion n. the 

c�uaea hi ,h h ve fort eliot few yeare ope% ted to re a.rd 
1 ts uaefulne , in &.nY degree, tbey w1ll doubtless be able 
tC apply ouoh ooneectione* nd to ado.t suoh me s a ill 
give it 1nor� eed prosperity & gu�rd it asainot imtlaT 
future evils. 

The procee in a of the o r  t 111ed 1lle , those 
oft' :rod nt1Dl committee �1nc� tb t meetin • 111 present 
to the ru tee some aubjc t re ot1n he cond1t1on•of the 
f cu tv, ich 1t m Y be 1 r nt to� v for th , in 
th 1r mm1nat1 n into t et ,c t t ft In t1tut1on� 

Very en ottul 1 Y 
•nhurchn

( !8 p412) Athens oto r 15, 1858 

Fur :ua.nt of tboir adjournment of th oard of :tuatees 
of the Universtty ot Georgia conven d th1s daY - Preoent 

MeBijr8 B1llup .LU!lipk1n 
Cobb J,H.Lumpk1n 
t!.A.Oooper Mercer 
J.H.oouper core 
01lmer i tohell 
J okaon ttee e 

Jenkins chleY 
LISIDU and 
tew1a lngf1eld 



d he.vi 6 opened the meet ng 

ill h prayer, re-t:;..red and Ool. Jo.ck on senior Trust e a.a 

called to he oha:.i.r. 
co:J, icatlon. in mi .. ing fr<,m ar.·Ob.urch wao :x.·ed•d 

r a.d .1,d l id un the table fol.. tho preaont. 

·r. , b o#Oi red. the £ollo ia Ri lution. viz. 

,l. l Oc'. o ,, u teao beflng imp:re oed with thi i'l-

vi cti n that '·be pr n .; 1b t en ·o of th co 1 g a.ra 

ett:rlbu.table to ome 1·adio ... l defect in the p� oent or · n--

1 zat1on, of t e v.aul ty of the 01'!.eg and being "esi roua of

cct · ng '.in th� >remi sea free :i.rom all per ,one.1 er.1b· rraGS! enta 

d not bein� prep ·ed at t11io t. e to aaa ju ent CsioJ 
ul)on the neri·t or de: .... 1•its nf the 1 aculty de opt the 

follo ing Iecolution. 

( S p,113) .e ved 

'ha 11 the me bers of the FaoultY 
be ·e u� t�· ·o turniae the Board ith thei� �aspeotive 

... HDl" . l'o:t-th it 1• , · h c... vi ii to the reor an:1 z t ion of 

s id �u.1ty.- to� 1ich r. * • •  Cooper o fered ae � 
oubstitutc tie follo ing resolution 

Reeolvcd that the co mu

nic...tion of the Pr aidant.be stbm·tted to tho tembers or the 
cu 1iY c • oe1"nod tl1erein, uith notic to them that the 

Boal'.'d i 1 rcco ·their re lied re pecti velY 1n rl ting 

da�eaee, io t e oard (if tbay pl sCl)at their earliest 

convenience. 

p n reoeivin t·e substitute tbe Yeaa nd haY ere 
re ui�.d to bo T$CO� e and eye 5 t nava··a • 

. ho e ·110 Vtited in -f'fii,n tive a.re rcse:cs l{.A. Ooo er, 

Cil...1 :i.·, Jenkins. ert}er, a.nd 1!00:re. 6 
In th� nage.ti ve, ess:ba, B1llup , Cobb, J. I.Couper, 

Jackson, ta.mez,• i.e;is, W.Lu.mpkint J.H.Lumpkin. 1tdhell, 
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the ell e of tbe .r 

�ee e, chley, n 1ngf1eld 12. 
So the substitute w�s nct·adipted; 
The y.aa and naYs were then taken on r. ,obbs reso

lution aa follo a. 
eas. esnra, 11luos, Oobb, J.K.coupar. J�okson, 

r,ama:r, t,e is, .tump 1n, J .. H. mpk!n, ioo:t-e 1 tdtl 1. 
ohley, and 1ngf'11Jld., - 12 

a!fs - .ssrn: �. .. A.Coop r, Gilmer, J enldnc. •eroer. 
& e � 5 - o the.reoolut1on waa� adopted. 

( S p414) The foregoing neoolut1on haviog been ohewn

to the F�oulty bet e eoretarY, eaoh Profe or and TUtor, 
viz: PTo:teosor, aedel.l, antly, te6ont, roun & en·ble 

d rutors Pa.l"k and ddel tendered in itin their ren. 
pect1ve eotgn ions, which e�s re� tn aeoept d. ereupon 
1r. Cob off�red the follo- ing order hie wa � ad ,o-

tc it. 
'rbe oa vin o e ted the r igna. , on t f the severaln

·ff cer f the 0011 It 1 orde t at the rt surer 
. y th 1 J' � l ,-1 P ! 1 f � t -u-•An, and th tn

theY re u t d to di �h e· th 1 1 

r.nJ. Hamilton C�per 

n tel'ffl. 

ft� the follor1n� re lut1on 

neoolved a,t the Seore� Y proo ·ed thout del"'Y 
to dvert1 ee in the u �ual manner, t t an l ct1on r,111 e 
held by tht onrd tor a: 

. r or elleo tie tre & O:r torY 
" An 1ent La. ··..gesn

atur3l Sc1enoe 
n ath atich 
" Vatur l hilc ophy & chemiotry. 

A TUto� of themet1cs 
" " I,an u gee 

and to appoint a P�eeident pro tern on edneedaY the 18th 
d Y eoember next at tb1a a • 
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{ s p-11�) pon n.otio,. by Gor. S,:hley to str�.ke out 

'ran the o aE,"Oing ·o, 12.uoh as rcla.tee o �he appointments of 

a ro dent :ro tom. the Yea.s & ns,yo wore :requl1·ed to 

recorded, hioh r ou ta cq rollo:o- yeas 7- no.Ya 9. 

Yeas � �e ,,1· ,., ill.ups, Cob • J..-ckson, Lemar 1 tohell, 

chleY, ,lingi'ield--7 

;��Ta, ue r - 1 _ .. cooper. J .H.Couper, Gil.mer, ._Tenk1na, 
Jcf·is, .t1m'•in, ·erncr, •oore, nee -9 · 

o!'.. e :otion to fl""Ti kc ou·t a lost.!'
The ca,lut on · 3 o!'f re y •. o.do .... ted , 

J n -1n,,.- ' olved that tbe rudAntial 
om 1 ... tec au ,r..h od. to close r; 1e exero or. of the ro llege . 

immedi""toly unlcs o. sufficient numbe:r of the c.o-1 e of 1cers, 

con ent o r ma 1� ·n diach ·ge o:t their duties until the 

uauul tim for olo 1l g +.h prese11t :rm. 
on mo·Uon absent members '-+re 110 be notified of the 

next , e ';ing.. 

The :� d them a.tljourned ·i;o meet ot this lace on the 

10 Deo-riber next. 
i.sbutY 11 •!'H. Jo.ckcon.•!'

seo:rot �y. se�ior T;rustee prtaid1ns. 

( ,s p416) T'.ne cczru dnic -!;ion of �ecid ut hurch, r0ferr d 

to ove i �n tollo• o. 

, r � lklin 101� Oct. l5th/5S 

ent1 n 

Aa y ·1i- 11ee�..1n 1.-. 

a!'I!! eoia.l one" I a,.,pr hen:! Jou eo·not xpect met e present, 
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and the�of oro "J 0:1 efo "8 yo, fol o, n

the col. 

0t1r. present te ... ..n c rnmenoe :m thr, 10th of Aug� ho 

nu.mbe::c of tr'.;t� "onta p:rcsont a.,� thi :J .. im? is 7! t c.nd I am 

oona.tx inecl to o that with cvGl!r thia r:ri1 1!. munber, the 
cH.ci lino o! the Jnoti tution '!"X o se han ! hn.ve .ver 

·motln 1t : '°' during � o 37 �ecrs -f mY o nnec ion · th it

l beli ·1�e it mr ·u i:.y 110:refo . .:-e to Sta:'.; d:t at nctlY ·110 the 

oe.rd rhit ! con.aider aome o:f ,he principle "· usoa t:htch have 

com lieh thi I • st x-efer to· the ti �ory of t ,c '-v,.1 e;c 

during a f n1 :,c�a 1m: cd1cte:S.Y pnst!,. & e peci -'1 to a trnt 

of h rmo,1Y in ho f. ultY. ! o imr c tant lf .ran e of o 1n on 

• a t◊ ·he g ver :in n·t . coul"! ot in"" nt!tot1 n -in th� oo"' ,.

ooo rx d till ter n • ,Jone refu c to �or.1 lY ... !th the 

o n :.tl n upon hi 'Jh � naa elect d to! fice and .hen 

p:ro.... . ' ,K Y • teOonte <?tcm1na� to ....! 1t 'h Ch'Oll n the 
"'"'r,urse3 of stu Y, o Dr. .amtley maY!e! ievod holiy 

tinn.u 417) by ln.'1, � who ly neons� sten� i. th!

t e 6 lv n3,1t tin. is t �� refer 

fire-t to the .,,.r 1d�n i!'\ com 1 t , of 

es" ·· oh un�ni . 1elY ' e 1oe! n-
r, 

From ho.t �1mc rof. oK�.v bee· �e nore sin J n-

u �ernt1�e to voxy du�Y of o lee;e, � o p the a1mp1 h ar1ng 

of reCi t· .tiona. H ,. e seldo� • n his ::;oorn e �ept n the 

houra of reel t; tion3 b nd ne · toc;e er ,, e v c-i ting of 

room t a.vvw dl - dee urod tb:;.t the lo.; rcqu .�1ng of ic r 

o!c.li ch :rge 'these dut!eo wa.o obsolete & nselcrna.!
nr. te�onve ul ti:iiatelY - rsu the- 1110 C"'' se--

s--a.dopted thr. r��· •i a. 

adopted virtually t . eni,r;; couroe. & ft;c:r iis . r -tiler' 

resignati�n h1a ¢oUl"se wa� th t of o !n d t rm ned hi ti .1ty



tote reputation & success of the col. ""publicly 

deolar <1 t! a the Institutlon as goin down-- e Ul'nishGd 

lliG brother �or publicat en �ith ev ry pouoible faot which 

h� cup osed ould injure ito reput tion• 

.. o an illustration-- ou:r la.et winter te:ru coi:1 enc 
on he llt of :mY. the · ther r;, a e:;oee ingly unpleasant 

f:\h rain has so ,i.;ollen the atI-eams tha.t in m;..ny pg.rte of 

the count ... ytra •llb1g ,.,.o im ossibie iol' eon id �rable 1me. 

ut f& · stud nts 1·e,.;urned on he irst daY & Or. Joo pb 

: e or,te notified h;. l:rothc1.· o! (ilS p4l8) the exact number 

& 1t was immediately r,ublishnd as ev� encto oi the gr t 

d�clinc oft e oo .- brother puolished in a latter, that 
a.he ten al'd of Sc 1ole.rship in the col. had been greatly 

lowtred.. 1b baokc o the 1·a.cu_ t w�1·e e .. · i.nea. the 

otatement found to b fill.Olly incorr.ot ac -;r :lng to reccrde 

kept bY r. Jol Leconte. /�Cl yet Dr. Joseph Leconte aided 

by Frofr. udcl & his aon who had ae&rted publiolY that 

t t) vtatem.cnt of r. Uorun Leconte a. true, fJ:event€ the 

faoultY ro oa.king m le e«tract r their ooka & 

publishing it �6 � reiutat1on oft e oh �ga, bic Dr. Brantly 
,. myeel · bcli6Ve ould injure the col. 

wO nu ter the commeno ent o the te�m, Oct. 1855, 

I W@Questecl D1·. Le onto to 1 iei t o.ailY ce1·t in 1·ooms in one 

of the col. uilding1-1. He 6.eclined, st ting that he a.id 

not 'thinl: the Hlruutees deai�d 1 t- that l had no :r1.ght to 

m .. e such re"'ueot-- but that he ·ou14 visit i the f culty 

oul<l request him. I rep°d>ied th t tbe la :r:equh:ed that 
I should direct in th1s matter. 

Tl1e roomc •re not visit d. 
The oubjeot s cubnitte to the card o:t Trustee 

in • illedgf� ille in ·ovember & they una imously dee re that 

mY interpretation s corr ct. I presented the resolutionh. 

f the Boal'd to Dr. Le¢ont on my return r�o tilledgeville, 
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he eti r fue to vioit he 1:0 •, t ta c:iose of th,

term o vcr, ia.vin bad Oli ( '8 p419) conv rs ti.on u n 

t e subj,ect itb t em ber the den i lo itteo o 

tat to t , t f e cou b 11 ,. oen :ure 

for the o iss1on of duty during ·hlle te ed. he 

oul a�ten to it in future. o-

a., note i auoh erm aa to l.'eliov h, "OU1 o, nsu e,,

rec iv fr i 1 tt o t h , ..ild in f:'uture

coll ply i th th i:o i 1 ions 01, i;he l •, t th occmenoemcnt· 
the term J • 185S, I cir 1 to vi 1t oer :J roo s0 

da11Y as tho l requireo, d t the end o the tor, • f 

thr e ont a, he o.s I ae inform · Y t:ud nts residing in, 
t.ooe �ooms, visited only t e t1 es, tlio a ot ,o e oh 

room r c;ruir 

Durln t a  no v three rnth b di not :rial" l all.

1e o, never t k n, y oon id r l p ·t in the, lin 

of tbe CO- --
th :\JGh Te id ·'Og Y r 

b o neve� ma.de the 

C '

ort to sup 1'et o.rlY 

in h col> 8 1 0 t l,hoJgh du-in,

h lact ye th re ha boen muoh hicb hoal h v b en 

ttempted to be suppress d, uc at 

prev nt , it b en no th t b oula. a e 'ken no ioe 

e lt.· in th la? term, 1otou prooo ding too 
,,

pl oe in the c pu, a fe y ds, fro his ho ae t bet e�n 

l 2 0 10 ook a ni 1t. 

hen i e n out, be ( ·s 20,
)

· r, lid th t 

he 1d not tha he a in b d en I 1 or ed o
f 

ths- t .

riot, tho, se, I, en, to t c pu,, in 
, , t 

a e o t i oo d d n havlng or r stor Dur g• 
an·thc, eek, t,e1 a, ne rl, e, : ni t uoh oY nc tr , Y 

o 

byoh tlA ooll e th c1 z n of the o , he ri ing,

o, th, cha�el bell, I recp eo full, told th f cu}tj thaf e , Y, t,
th nu i c, oul be � ed b, ry littl ef or, o, tbe,e e y, t n 
pa o, thos hose duty i, a, t, a ten, to thi, au jeotf t o o d s .,
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nr. LeOonte m:;vor made en efrort ·lm dete-.,:;t the disturb0%s 
or oven to stop the in their misebie • thou hit w o finally 
a ocrta1ned that thoy were st nding foi- hotte• within a fow 
yards of bis · · t-e, pul in a rope tiec.. to the bell. 

ae has never to anY oonoidor ble e:.tten oo�p11 d with 
';he lo.v r qui:rin ofi'iu re to oa in their rooms &ur1ng the 
11oura f o-r study.. I kno from pa1•tmnal o rv tion d rtng 
the present� :in. that the mombero of his olaas �esiding in 
town ad flellc..O ·,hose roomin • in the cnl. bu:Lldi ... s. have 
often by 6M-�•bly in th� ��uoagea. profeese lY coming to 
their recitations rccrt1e, & not indin it open. created muob 
distu�ba.uoe & not infrequently annoYo.noe ooth toho fioe�s 
l'J: atudonts nho deo1'8d to be und1s·rurbed in their puraui to. 

The :rule thnt officers be 1n their i-oo s during tho 
hours o study fol� studento, & ·hat moy uaii.Y Visit tlle 
�ooms O- {MS p421) stud�nt, 1a an iuror�ant one to &Uoh un 
1neti tut on this. And while the rule as ! tb:fully 
ob3crved. .1e� ..;he discipline of the en l. & tt,e t11ention ,a

atudy r1ere yery different fi-om what they have beerJCJ.lrin 
re. years at.- he Bo�rd will bea me· itnes�, thct I 
!}e,ve repea·tedly allucleu to this eubjeot during the last 
:row ye;,.r , & assured them that without the obaeriance l)Y 
tLe o!'ficexs z' their duty in this �espeot, ood order & 
prof1 tnble study could l'lOli bo Geoureo.. 

•Dr. Leconte is utterly avo.t>eo to the a1echarge of theseh
duties, & hen oonstrain�d in samo m asu:te to outwardly 
di sch ie;e t',-r.:i- pe:rioiomu 1 t in oh a oanne.: es to produce 
50 good e·£eet, & at timoe �os1tively injur1ouo. 

rro:rr. Venable as requested a fe w eke ofte1· hie 
connection 1th tbu col. to v1eit daily o rt in rooms-- but 
bcver diaoh&.l'�d that duty onoc unt.i,l a 1.er paaa e of the 
r aolu t1 ona of tbe oara: on thlalt subj eot .. 

F:rof;e. ad l 1r. & r �sfrf:I he.a been ho-lY �nable 
to rt enY ealuta�y•influenoe 1n the maintenanoe of di►

c1p11ne in the c, llege. Thls ia doubtless his mlefnrtune, 
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but t o · 1 a.otro1 1 , to the usefulne a & l"'epu·to.t1on 
of the Inst:J.tuti n. TL0 di respect 1th :hich b:i is :t::roated, 
& the disorder which his uttempto to p?omote &oo� order 1n

b1G reci t tion oom � 1n the c 1. bui dingo, c.:re source::; of 
eon�tant 8: • no:t•ea.sing evils- evils (US p42�) h1oh eo.nnot 
be o.pprehende by thoae ho o not •·1 tne a t e1a, & bioh 
cannot be xa?l'tid1e Cslo] btt y a.o ion on tho paTt of tho 

fa.0111ty or the Bo ... rd. lhenever stud.... ts do not :re pect u.n 
officer, hi sti.2dies will be neslected ho"J!'3Ver evinent he mar 

bbe in h1o do artment. eapeot for� #ro!r. � ��cco�s in tbe

· e a tm!'nt over .... c�1 be :re i ea e ( 11 h ! e ept1ons) 
in11ep Table .. 

nd n o. ge. er 1 "on empt h s l een long Ielt & openlz 

ind 1Med in, it ii 1 be nf 1 in�ly t:an nittee r�om class to

class ill o� r�eQ 1�h to ho lea e the In titution 

p 1 el fr n .otiv..,s of b th d1 alike · �'11U noent, to 
the constant nlep �sement of the col .. 

1th uch "' m:n 1 b rin un➔er s-.1ch ""' l'eputatioi1 111 
th 001. b� p .. nt t oln... io l 1 erning ea:l. never be 
Je ee ble t el ltne·or rn� .t tl�n e nnn� �t1 

-f�o " no... a:r�ou.,.. Y <! g • 
f, e 1 t :r n ,1 n ol. i ao h ,� paitt-

inent o-1 cl�� i al e !'n g so im:;:oxtant, 1.i ha estima ·ion 
of a 1 rga ortion r ta pu rons, stric, dlaclpline so

;, peablc, �o t e success of a �Y 11 e!'n.,..1 la titution 

that 1.1he Frofr. _n anol�nt l, guagea ehou2 � be � me.n connaind1ng 
ih highest r� ,eot. 

t l �n con"lt:-a1ned to s· y t· a.t in my a,pprahenaion, 
the p:tanent low . l9ord.ercd 8 ate of the col. le due n 
no �a.11 !le Tee, to the ·:-ant o ( 8 � 423) profession�! ua
l1f1oa ti,:mr- ln �'OW! l!ro!.eaaor of· Ia iie:na tico,. r t h_, is 
a gentl an (for hie. nhe ) :f h1Bh mo.th. ,tta:1.n.men ct, I 
re�dilY a mit nnd that from io very flatte�1nB ueotimoniale• 

&: my lmo ledge of his att in.rnentA, & entertained & eapre eed 
the confidant opinion that he would make a very '1alua,ble 

no � /i 
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Frofr. I al o dmit. 
t that he has not th ability to xoite \n he minds 

of hie pupils a,love for knowledge, & to 1n pire them 1th 
an ardour hioh ill prompt to &uffic1ent ex�rtions forlts 
attainments is I tb'-nk :sufficiently eoto.bl1 bed by the mr

perienoe of more than to yearo. 
lebave never nown a more signal feilur8. ! bave nevere

known so ne rlY a universal disgust, & even dread of any 
department of kno ledge, as he has oreuted in tho mima ot 
th& students of th•• col. n1nce his oonnect1on with it. 

e oertainly ijave never had so mnn1 students leave 
qthe col. during an eu• l period• for want o sustaining 

themselves. or from an avowed displeasure tov rdo a Profr. 
of anY department. !bera may be idleness o� ant of talent 
in some, but the nt of talent & taste tor a.themat1co !n 
ranklin 001. must at onoe have become neal'lY universal, to 

account fo% a det� 1ned & nea.rlY unive?�al abandonment ot 
the uope of making honorable or·useful rogressin anY of 
1ts higher branches.

( �. p4Z4) 01� B fter cl�a• he virtually sa1d e 
will not ttempt to acquire any considerable knmrledge oi 
important 1n this rlepa:rtment of our oollege oou7se. And this 
has not be n the ro�ult of ny aetion ot the oaTd no tbe the 
grade of sohol::irship h1eh ehnll en 1tle student o con
tinue in his ol s & graduate. Fo� two Years ot the rofr•o 

teaching had '9een tried, & at least three ollsees ere under 

hie influenoe, before any auoh action of the Board a& id 

� attempted to be mad.$ the cause of the evil bad been felt.e
( ee g�ade of class from ug. 1855 to Aug. 16th appended)

pr1nciJle of aotion ba4 also been tntroduoed frbto 
the faoulty by b1m & acted upon by a majoritY, whioh operat�d 
mo�t inOuriouslY during the last two Years, in dete�ming (siol 
numbers from applying for admission ae gell aa in preventing 
others ,%om being admitted, & those too whom the majority were 
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illing to e.dmit1 b1+. for this unreasonnble le & the utter 
jm�·t;,'1 ;icp�1:tcne•1 \.,i' 1 ts autl1or. Q.... The 'l'\tle ls thie, that 
a.nY Pro:f'r. can prevent n student f:rom entering the ool. or 
su st.:,,j,ning a f)a).l qt nd inp; 19. hi.!! plge1:1, ha tover m Y be the 
opinion of the reme.1nin rnembGrs of tl1e faeul ty. 

hia rule holly o,:cludee erY member of the �o.culty, 
but the lndiv�dual rofr. front onY influence in deoiding upon 
t e etandin of & itudont in hio department. It v rtuallY 
deolareo (US p425) every member but 1imself, inc pablc of 
deo1n ing upon the cor1 to of a. oti1cJcnt in h1., department. 
zt ha rJndered ou� onuainations a farce-- 1 ttle tter 
than p:r1vate ?'ec1to.tton afore the :rofr. Indeed tour 
e � inat1ons Vefor the la�t oo enecmont, one of our rofr'f 
ur. Venable, acted upon the i:rtne1. le that the oxamina.tiQn 
wa. · one to-:: himself alone for thou.� t.he faculty had arr nged
the oi-der of exaai1nationa & appoihted the t1me for each, & 
�houg the l�� i ohaptor1 3nd oeot e & B�h) eaYa that there 
shell preoide at all examinations & that the faoulty s..� 11 
judge oi the fitnesa of eaob to �iee. This Profr. without 

eooneultation it�. or even notifying the faoultY, changd the 
time for one of his eaomin�ti na & hnd it ae f as I m 
acquainted all to him lf. It 1a true, I oaesually [eioJ 
heard• on the morning of the d.lY ·bat he bad made suoh ·:11-
ter3.tion & l'frote ltim note to a.so rtt.dn 1f 1 � 1ere true 1

that be ao bout to bold hie ex 1nat1on at that time, & 
hether h e:xpecte the faculty to at end: end rece1v for 

an wer that he should ex_amim.,, & hnd no objection to mlY 
memlPr of the faculty being p:r&eent if he thought proper. 

he rule of ,h� f ou! Y 1th �es ct (MS p426) to the 
ad.mt ston of otudente to col. w s, 'before th pre n m r. 
of th. o��e, to xa.mtne in lbe p�esence of he f oultY or 
a.t lea.st t,,o members d to admit or rejeot by vot of tho e 
hc�ring the excmin tion. If huever an appl1o nt e some-
h t deficient S.n some s•1ld1es but could ln the e&t1mation 

of tbe f cul ty, 1118.ke up tho9e ctef1c1enc1ed, to adrei t h1m on 
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pl"obat on. An munY of our mot:.t c;•cellen · udent hn.ve been 
admit,cd upon th1o condition. ·he condition is a. r�a.conable 
.. very us�!ul one. I, 1s e. anndi tion, · 1 hout hich, a 1 .rge 

number m· ,;t ever b excluded, ·ho ooulcl uoon take th ·ir pJo.oes 

among the most prom1 inr, mernb rs ot the Cb s 

.s an illus ,r tlon of the i'iect of the ne Yatem, 
I rnent!.on tbe :followine .t2. 

t out eY.a.n1nation jn lo.n .. 18551 two .Young men were 
examined fer c misa1nn 1nto the sophomore olnso, & ,: jectfld 

bY the Prof:r.. f t o.tll. I belie ed them to be young n::en pcsseseing 
go min - s 8 hour,h ::ome�·ha tt"tl ty in the!T t!!a,t;h, & e:r.ceedingly 

emb-rra. nod by the rn "e of m: mination, I _r;. confident th t 
tleY ore -ble to �1 ta1n them elves in the cl on, 1n n 

ohor tioe to fully m l:c up all do£ioienc!es., he other 
mbe:r rf t 1t) f cui ty eonr:ent t, e.dmit them, 1f .1h!:. rot ·• 

.of. ! nt)l w :t � s:;Q.QrP.n�. 
This he u ".;orly r tu ·e� to o, h h a at · 

1t had aen tl1e p Tct e f -he col •. fr m !t c rr:en err.ent • 

. en t 1c youn m n "ore ntout _le v1ng tor another col. 

I proposed to the� to ( !8 p487} remain in town a few �nYs 
& spend on hour eac • dt.Y i tb me 1n pr1 v te. a su1·1n · them 
that I did not dub� th. t_I could EC id them in their 
�th atioal otudles tbet upon a reeg ,lnation the ofr•. 

would not retu�e them. bey rem ined. 1n fe daYi . were 
re-e,-amined & ad 1 tted-- at the ts.rat pu lie exe.mination 
··b ,rclf!f'te:r, toocl PJ!long the f1rot in the1r class. , havet

continued t do oo until tht: olose of the l et collegiate
year. hem both ,ere ac!mi tted to the senior clam,-- one oft
th - beine; one o:f the tl.t ee h1gh t in nth. ut nho im e.. 
diatelY ft on account of h�e di 11. of the P�ofr. of 

Ma.th. . th oth r 1a f a.botte a. medtrum eta1 1ng in 11 hie 

studi •
�notheit inst noe of tl1e eff ct ot t io mile.et be 

oi ence ent of ou� lat colleg1ato y r, three yon meni

trom another col. in the t te. pres�nted thems lves tor ad-·i
rniaston. ttelr onur e ot at\tdY hnd been somewhat dtfterenti
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fr ou%o & at th y r �o lio nt for the gh r cl se • 

theY w re no � rf otly f 111 r 1th a tb numerauo 

tud1es upon hiob they r to be" e am·ne�. O n ho v r 

o.s u tianed & t o i'ojeot d." th ir ex in t1on I h d 

no doubt they oould in �t r vi" e snudl s 

ti fy th. t oul ty. or r 

in th 1 oi s& if th y did not AU t 

l,ii.i�-ll. their d fiei ne1 , ould xp c to" r tir . 

.i.;;.i...11,l,1,• 

he facul tY 1th tbe exo ption ( 8 p428) _;! � rofr • .Q! 

con ent d to 1 t th upon prob tion- b utterly r 

the faculty ith the" e oeption of D�. rantly 

mY lf, au ined the rofr� of m tb. e Joun en r turned 

to t e ol. ro hiob tbey came- the one ho had b en 

itted 11 th otb r t  o- be Yin th the n 

the others re 11 �u 1·r1ed, & ·t uob young en oould"

ot be 1tted, u on tb con 1t on , on :!11.cb th Y .. ro osed 

to nter, he did not idh to be emb 'fum i of the 

In ti tut ion , 0th r YOlJ.D en fr the o.m col. b d ri tten 

me xpre �ing wish te bee m ber of" t 1 In titut1on. 
I" a tol� by thoGe ho er flX lned• th t number ere 

making th ir pr p ration to be h re n f d y. e bave 

not b d from tb m- & no ap lie tion 11 s Ince be n ad 

from th t col. thsough up to" t a t1m, b� f�e uent a li-

e tlon.

t h e prot ted again t th e.d ptt n o"
f 

thi rule,"
but ithout ffect-- I e prot ted ain th vie o"f 

a"jori t of our" rof • - o" e r oer m e.n of alnta1n1nY 
a he 1t jul 1" i 1 in • t" rn · f t n -. 
quenoe" f" htch he1 y t 1 t ndin - t 1th•e 
eo.d evldene bf' r the o" it utt l' inou ff ct• itf"
1 p er 1 t in. 

o r  or" t" t-o Y r" th go" rn en o"
f 

tbe col.e , t 
b be n holly controlled b th , & uo e Ir gre" tht 
condition of th" In t1tut1on" h v" the oon o1ouane ·h" t e , eI s I"
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h v end vored tor ve i rom ( p429) he lo et e to _ 

bioh it ha sunk, & o hie I e sure mY oolloaguo 

thr y r r duci it. 

e com unity 11 hioh I h v 11 ved for t 1rty av 

year , kno1 the mann r of y life,& ho f it·1ful or uni' 1th-

ful I h v e.• to t 1 t a ta of th ool. 

her m bers of th o rd of ru toeo o reside in thtr

pl ce, k o ht er anY obj o ,  but b pr pcrity ot th 

tnat1tut1on h s engroosed Y attontl n-- the �it "en of the 

t te have e o ai t noe ith t 1 mann r, hicl1 I 

hn e C r s it devolv d upon) con ct d tl1 f ir f 

�h college, and n l r n be� ! r �u t o 

tcred ov r h t te the djo1n1ng t te kno t 

ze 1 or ·n of e 1 I h v n· vo�r t 01r nt 

1nr t res • hile here p rruing th 1T uo tion--

� o ch 11 ofr t se I willin to 1 ave y jud 

ment conoe�nin y holr rel tion to Institution orw 

hor e r su 1t tion I ill hope & a ho ignc t pro teritJ 

ur efuln se I 111 ev r r joiac, ho v r m  Yb the agentr

tn eff otin t· -

.ohur h. 

in t ons in tb 

t four succ sstve terms. t e 3rd ex ino.tion 

h first ug 1855 _ ter wbieh]in tudi B 
_th :ne 

rofr B oun in C v c\itvi:i \l
� 

-:v l , 
1 ., 

j
.

h if. n 
rv1ngton ?1 51 40 28 GS 83 90 89 s1 so as 

e ler 91 81 7S 98 9 9
7 81 91 739 9Y 71r

57loherr 8 2 74 83 86 74 5r 40 23
3 7r

I� 1 o she�r r 56 53 40 .......::,J 5 9 63 40 338r 9
2 3 922

'I" le.o ehe ? 6r 40 2r 8 86 S 1 40 25r 1r 5r o
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ss 

,.,s ea 

8l 

8'7 

nogsn 18 0 

82 80 80 

80 82 

80 

80 

.PUn.

as

88 80 

1th 0 

steele 

v'l 

Bla.unt 94 90 91 92 97 97 es eo ai sa 

B11rne 86. 8 8783 93 97 95 95 34 83 67 
Calh un 69 32 80 59 33 
ohenef 73 6.:, 3S 75 90 92 92 73 es 33 

oaupar 90 80 89 75 99 96 99 96 85 89 75 

aanoock 79 ?2 65 so 78 85 87 87 72 65 30 

Harri a 95 87 97 57 94 96 ss 91 a·, 97n5? 

40 57 40 30so57 63 89 9869Hee.rd 

ao 80 85 7585 66 � 18 
Jones 8984 73 41 93 84 73 41 

Jorden ?3 65 31 90 73 S5 2192 
<.fKinnie 97 98 89 99 99 99 99 99 98 99 99+ 

ucTvler 92 74- ?9 S4 94 g2 98 {35 74 79 34 
•erri tt

33 89 9787 63 �7 94 ss 80 33 

88uoone( as 8S 5 53 40 2555 53 40 

98 89 99 99 99 99 10 99 9 g9 9�+ 

F rrott( 95 es 99 98 99 99 10 99 98 98 98+ 
ua.rterman 85 90 69 90 92 97 94 86 90 S9 
er ven 40 � 70 80 82 68 40 12'10 

81 aa 87 85 8 06 61 33 

71 58 - GG 36 84 84 �3 86 58 6S 3B 
-rankera...eY ao 5l 71 Bl 92 97 94 51 71 57 
hitehead 96 9•7 { a 48 9S 89 98 97 97 92 4.-8 

(notes for above record] It 1ill be seen thu.t in Moth. .,_., 

three im:•.edis.tely wcceesive examinations t:1ere is tte 

following descending grades, �ofr. Broun had the clas 
in this �tudy all the time. (this note f�fers to the last 

three colu:nne of grcdosl 

onl.Y four out of the 28 euetainod their tanding blch 

s ve them at the first el: mina.tion. 

'!'hirteen out of the 28 suni to half the first grade 

hich he g�ve them. But tbe remaining 11 fell bout one

third .. 
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Uni versity of Georg.ia 

tbene Dec. 10th l866 

:rsu. t t jour nt th T u to of th Uni-· 

itY. d y.ver o . � 
t 

n.
rs. l x. er L 1s 

Billups 

C b 
o

J.a.cou er 
..

G .un r 

ly
Hil. er 
J. kso.nac. Mo or

e 
J ki

nn

e

J.hson. Reo. n.

ble
Y 

reli ck o n
H 3 d the ob ir opened

il . aCol. 
ting 1t h r yr

et b �e . 
e

h te s  of th e  l st se cion 1ore r d conm e m mi. -

fi:m:C • 

L· t o f  r si tio n fr r. Fo�t Ju 

i 

aenn g �d
e r e  r o • 

d ed t 3 
a

Boa prr. ocb pt o;

Y t h oo an ce 

er pe n r t..

o•oloo t fill th 

e id reo1gna..t1on •.

el l 

vaoan 1 

d 

s 

th t 

occa 

t 
e

in
d 

tio a lec t oo ittee cono1 tin. g of eaor• o.

l Y C. o bb , Oo. p. r J nh1n Y rce. 1toh 11 point�oh u r d 

e o.tio n  oft pr nt ti g t.
o

tor port 
itt. e ref ,:r. (. p4 32) ev r iondee r. eh co

b ic.
l ti t. g th Terrell Profeasorah1.• thes hino u o n c. Pr 

ou
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Preoi ento ry• or ,. 1 � ·1;!.on of tbc a.oul ty, the 1norease 

oh e o:.- theh dmiaaion o tu.dents into college c. 

s o•clock P • •  
The Bo d r�ceed to the election oft o rust a 

to fill ·ue vaco.noieo occ eioncd by the Teaigne.tion of 
'easrs Fort nning, r.rhicb resul too in the election of 

che.rleo J. nnerlyn Jverson L. Harris. 
fbc b lance of the day was spent in r in &ti oniale 

ot the eendid::at s 1�or the v r· ous Prof ssorshi s. 

Tbvrsday Dec. 11th 
eesrs ark • Cooper �n Hill ...ppeared & took 

their ec.ts. 

Judge cohley !r the delect co i ttee ma.de the following 

eport. 
1hs committee a pointed to oons1de:r the roprietY 

of placing th errell ProfesEor on a foot1nc th the other

1 re sor to ether 1th sever 1 other subj ct h1ch ere 

refer1·e tc th , have given ltho C!ililO such o.ttent1o and 

tnvcatig tion s the tie al.lo ed enabled them to do: 

and no 'I report 1.1be oonclue1ons to hi-ch they hav un 1-

mouslY oome. 
They believe that the lntereat of tbe eolle as 

ell as t e 1:espect of the «.i't'Uoteea for the m YY of the 
1iboral founder of the gd.cultural Chair of li'ranklin 

college, dem nd that the Profeosor should be placed ln 
every ( 19 p43S) respect on footing th the other Professors, 

& constitute one cf the F culty: and they ould Tii th pleasure 

recommend such action if the funds of' the institution ould 
uthor1ee tb in do ao. They connot rith propriety imi:osc 

on the er ell Profe sor ddltion 1 dutieR itbout cor-

responding inorea e I� ealary. e co i tt e therefor 
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recommend that the subjeet b8 or�sent. te t �87.t re -
la.ture by emo:r1 l from 1 body .. t tb n xt annual 

meeting tn 1ugu t, setting forth the great• lue o th1g 
Ohair. and �- ld.ng for an pnropr!. t1cn or dtn t1on to he 
, niverei ty of 15,000 dolla.r in t te Bon,s d�.. tng 7 per 
cent interest, hieh 111 Yield n en nl lneom� of a out 
1000 dbl:t.e.ri , .nich 111 eneble the rru�tee to 1 oe 1 
the P�ofeseor on footing in all r spec • 

2nd. Th �ante re �on. �nt of tund., bn eomrell d 
your oom itiee to report again&t an inorea e of the alarY 
of the Prea1dcnt tt &1!1g !imft • but reclmmend tlle same to 
be· done when eb6 tnc4'me maY w rrnnt suob increase. 

5J!'d. The comm1ttee being of o inion tb�t bbe 'i'Utors, 
altho by law th Y con titute a oom nent pnrt �f the F eultf, 
cunt not to be entitled to vote-on ue t!one wbieh m y  
c e before th& Boa.rd o'f racu.lty, th&,..etore reo .i.. ·em th t 
the following Proviso be -�dded to the 14th cl tAe of the 
fi�et chapter of the I e, vt,i. •Pro"tid , th t nn 'rlltor 
shall be enti .led to vote on any Question befo e tbe FA ulty•. 

4ht. 'rhat tbe P�3s1dent eh 11 r d the re ort hieh 
be e:hall at ny time make to the ht� p434) �rd nf Tr. tees, 
to the Fe.culty before submitting th e, thoup-h it st 11 
not be subject to any alteration or nrncn m nt �Y the�rot 9 �r• 

and ob member of the f culty ohall, 20 d Y before the 
annual meeting of the 'fru.steee at Athen submit tn th President 

Familty a re�ort ot bis departm nt to ceomnanY the r port 
of the P sident to the So�d ot �uateee. 

sill tn reg rd to the pro oaitions to 1nore e be 
age for dm1osion to college to s1xte n ye rs, n� the re
quirement of certs:>1t prof'iolenoy in +J,e nci�nt 1 n geo, 
the committee do not feel prepnred to ep rove or d1eapprovei 
and therefore ,:eo mend a. select comm1ttee of -Chree ol' f1ve 
members of this ca • b n.ppo1nted to confer ,.th the e
s1dent & rac�lty on the subject. a report their views 
to the rusteea a.t the amual roeettn� ln August next. 
tatde note) ae.. tumpld.n. Wm. L. Ill tohell, col.Billups 
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6th .. 'fhe eom!?littee turtb&� state th t 1n thetr opinion 
the Governor of tho Ste.ta -or tho time 'geing, ana. in his 

beenoo the olde t me b r of the Bo d oi' Truat es present. 

shoula. be tho • residi .. g off 1oe;r o:r the Boa,1:d: and ·tha i; 
pplicatio. sLaula be mE!.d8 to tb .egisJ.atu.:re e.t the next 

eesr,;1on, to o.mend the 01·g c lu o! the Unlve1·oi ty tn: that 

r speet. 1J.t th T sident oi the tveral t/ sh 11 report 
to the Trustees and sen��U!l Aoacl hens as at p�eeerit� 

t.ll hioh :le respeot:f'U11y submitted. 

(US p435f The �onrd then proceeded to the election 
of Prof ca nor & tors •hich re cul te-l o.s f olloos.:!?l

il,!o.m • r ntleY-- rof. of � las Lettres 

P. H. t•ill 11 " ti. terature 

J mec tloodro- n n n1.tur:1.l Sc ence 
"John D. Easter R Nat. hil .. & Ch 

illtMlS uthertors tt atbemat1CG 
.D.,. eh Tuto� of athemntioa 

u'. JI. .udu.oll n 'Languages!?l

Judge SChlcy oi'fered the f' ollo 1ng -i·eeoluti ,n� 

Resolved. that a c0tunittee or th:coa be up oint�d to 

ca. 1 on noct .. f... Church �d rer.r�est him 11-> wi tl raw bis 

reoiv tttn o.nd reassume th� dut1ea of President the 

UniveroitY of Georgia. 
Upon ,bicb t e ·ea.a & nays e:re re ui1·ed to be 

corded �nd arern foll(i.8. 

Ye Ucsars 1llupo, Cobb, Bil yer. Jacikson. Lewis, 
cDo��ld, ·1tohe11. Cohle.y, 1ng!ield.-.q 

- a.Yfi'- 'es re .le ander, r. . ooper!?lt J.B.Couper ,. Gilmer, 

?ill,. J nk-tns, 1.1ohnson, • Lumpkin, J. H. It"Umpk1n, MA:rce:r, 

?'ool'B, igh tingale, H ee. -13 
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1:1:. J .H. Coupe1· then offer d ,;he fol o in� r olution. 

Reoolvcd .;hu.t the Boo.rd proceed to the election of 

uhPresioenth te vo; and fu�ther. that the person thuo 
elected be tbe nomine of the �onrd to the Sonatu Academ1cue 
for the pe cnent apPQintment to the office of resident, 
ha�eupon ( s p436) tbe Board )'roceedcd to the election, 

a.nd Doctol' A. Oburcb having !'&oeived a ma.jo�ity of tbe votes

was duly el cted.

on motion Messro tUtohell Hillyer & Billupa vere

appointed a committee to notiiY nr. Cb rob of bis election 
aocerte,in if lJ._.. ould accept. 

l'h co .i t·tee reported the acceptance of D1:. Church.

The Boaru then ad�ourned. 

illiam H. Jackson 
abury Hull seaior Trustee Preaiding 

eoret ry. 

( 1$ p437) 

At e. ute.tt1d meeting of th.e Bo d of ru tee cf th 

university of G orgla b�g n this dnY, the following embers 
attended. 

Messrs illups L· 

• •  coo r L .i 

Harris J.B.l,ump!dn 
Hill itohell 
BilYei: ($1cJ uoore 
Jackson d 

Jenkl 1a Rees 
Johneon •hLumpkinh
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1he rJceting 0 d t� ry · • y Prer- • Ohurc .. 

m.it 0 th icm er red nfil'r!l ... 

�ha i'ollowin com e c wore a o·nte .--

L a & di o1p11n Judge Le. •• , Jud o Lui p n, · ne,

& illu a.. 

inanoe- o. r , John on, ·!arris, Le 1.

cooper.. ...  

Lib� Y- ov. L pkin, ec , J c" on11 

oore. 

College Buildin s & ppa1· tue- e ar ) tch 11, Rill 

. eese. 

hs Pre dent pr s&ited the follo n c unic ti , 

( "8 p 40) The ilit Y Ina·i��tion hich the tate 

h in ooe me t en un et 1 ts troll and fo -

itto.nce into h ch �noat no pr p ration 1 neceo y, 

will h ve no all influence in divertin m y fr� the 

t 1 r ry In 1 tutionq. on. uo the l ..rger n b r ho r ort. 

to t· n.c� my. n !1 r b...
i no in r 11 1 1 

on t 1r p n t or d n j - - , o· r 

00 bit in bl t nts a. re dilY p r�. th,.,t th,Y 
n er o. tu ent in .. 4 end nee u n y one 1neti tu ionf.
c not be ver. l rge unle the numbe. n. o. b v rYy • r 

11.. m G1vo one h ndr ... d to. _ch, CX'l,:i ,:ou. v o. .i.u ent 

fo. ever. thou :n hi. inb bit t . is. ,be . ev r y ,.
i a l&rge. proport ion th n you f1. in almo t y other 

r 
�t t.... 

r.fu. Ie. n j_ c. + t to tr. ork- N Jel !oeYe l , ,. ,.

en ylvani cont !.. nee1. ou. 9,000,00. o.
f 

1 t n b t nto� t 0 ,.
d tbeY hav. in. 1. the1. college. bou. 5,000 tud nte 1 � s t. s 

h1oh give. on. t. ever. sixteen hundred. Th. oultY h ves e o y e.
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been in ah& h�rnt form y y are nf .aending circulars to 
13nta or graro.i e• at the close o! ea@. term, giving 

the co parit!ve ( ioJ ( S p441) standing of each student, 
in the several studies to ubich b , bas att nded- I have 

for a long time douted the usei'Ulnese 4f this pr otice. 
I tblnl· that 1 t ore te pr jutioeo and affo!'ds occasions 
tor je louaice and ierepresenta.tiona. on �he part of tudente 
to their p=renta nd un ind feeling tow r the officer 
so that the ndv�mtages re greatly over balanced by the 
dlsadv ntag s - If th students are·not doing s eli 
as the f oulty tbink they _rn or ouent to·do, the �envs 
or gu3 dian3 ou8bt to be notified o.nd sked to u e their 
1nnuenoe to ffeot a r formation-- I a that this 
i matter within the er ot the f oulty, but augge , 
it to the Board s m ter for ...,dvio if the1-· think -ro er 

to give it- The t o bigh9r cl" a do not n rec· ta on 
sturdy morn1oe-- our f culty re I believe unh imou in 
th opinion th tall the Bl eeed should r �1te on tur y 

orning- the, cb ge net to take pl ce 1 tb respec to the 

to higher cl ss d now in colla e. 
bc1'tl ia another pr ct1oe hich h a been tolernted, 

-nd hioh I think btClilld be no longer ,;mnt1nued-- I refere
to the ettendence of ou� students u n the in truotion ofe
ccaaion l teachers of various prffe�sions. during their 

hours of reoeeation - bile in colle e and in ( S p442) 
attendance upon its duties, the st-ua.ent as e m�ch 
he can do to v im.ge, and any division of cis mind fr 
h!o regular studies to other aub3ecte which h� may considet 
of suff1oient 1mportanc for the pl.oy;n�nt of en instmucttl"

iie �erfere wit his more regul r nd impoTtnnt pur tte
I do .ot doubt that it uld be to the-advantage of the In
titution,· to ave rule ot the Boa.re, forbid'ing unoo 

di t1oual Yt onY at nd nee du1•ing term t1me upon other in
str otion than i;hat of the officers of college. 
hero to nnother h vt t h1ob b .a gt-a.du llY obt tned and 

a.e !net which l have for y., -r :remonatr ted w1th the Ce
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